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Scouting Trains 
In'Self-Reliance'

It may come as something of a 
surprise to most people that the 
country boy needs character 
building as much as the city boy. 
And it is character building that 
is at the heart of the Boy Scout 
movement. The outdoor life that 
the Boy Scout shares with the 
country boy, it turns out, is merely 
incidental in the Scout organiza
tion’s goal o f teaching youngsters 
to be honest and self-reliant.

Organized in London many 
years « g o  by Lord Baden-Powell, 
scouting has gone through many 
stages of development and has 
spread throughout all of the Chris
tian, civilized world. Yet, in spite 
of its far-flung network, the S ^ t  
movement remains a prime mover 
in democratic practice. There is 
no superstructure nor heirarchy 
telling local Scout troops what to 
do. The most the higher organi
zations of Scouting do is to advise 
the local troops, and help train 
their leaders.

Scouting in America is broken 
down into four levels of organiza
tion. At the top is the National 
Council, financed through boys’ 
registration fees of SO cents a year, 
and one dollar from parents—and 
which does planning and research 
for the Scout movement in Amer
ica.

At the second level are the lo

Reviewing Th%

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Weather brought tho cotton har 
vest almost to a standstill last 
week, but there was some good 
news. Estimates on the total yield 
were advanced substantially, 
which should offset some of the 
grade loss. Texas Employment 
Commission estimated 10 per cent 
of the crop was harvested, and 
while small, this is percentage 
harvested at the end of October 
last year.

’The bank calls caught us with our 
harvest down. By back-dating to 
Sept. 26, the comptroller of cur
rency caught us before any of the 
current crop came to market. It 
happened to be a day after heavy 
crude oil payments had cleared the 
banks. Even so, deposits of 827,- 
696,000 were up by nearly a quar
ter of a million over a mid-Octo-

(See THE WEEK. Pg. «-A. CoL 4)

cal councils, of which there are 538 
in the U. S. The Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, of which Big Spring Scouts are 
members, is cMnposed of 18 West 
Texas counties. It is financed by 
voluntary contributions such as in 
the United Fund, community 
chests, and independent fund 
drives in non-chest communities. 
The local council is the only part 
of Scouting that receives aid from 
the United Fund, and this money 
is spent back in the area.

The third level is the unit, or 
troop, level, financed by dues of 
10 cents a week and special proj
ects in which the boys earn money 
for the troop. The final level is 
the boy himself, who must buy 
his own uniform, books, and other 
equipment, preferably with the 
money he earns.

At all levda, an att«npt is made 
to spend money sparingly on the 
boys themselves, concentrating 
more on the opportunities and nu- 
terials the boys need to learn to 
help themselves.

W. T. (Bill) McRee, the local 
Scout executive states that money 
furnished the Buffalo Trail Council 
is spent equally on a per capita 
basis, for training of leaders and 
promotion of Scouting so as to 
make the movement available to 
every boy. The local council em
ploys eight full-time district execu
tives who conduct Scoutmaster 
training courses and help promote 
Scouting among young boys.

Doctors Tell 
Ike He's In 
Good Heolth

WASHINGTON (A F)-President 
Eisenhower’s doctors told him 
Saturday he is in excellent health 
— after three major illnesses — 
as he nears his 68th birthday.

All smiles, the P r e s i d e n t  
checked out of Walter Reed Army 
Hospital in the early afternoon on 
completion of his annual full i^y- 
sical checkup. He hustled straight 
to Burning Tree (Hub in nearby 
Maryland for a round of golf in 
beautiful autumn weather.

The official report on the medi
cal examination of Eisenhower, 
whose birth anniversary is Oct. 
14, was unusually terse. In con
trast with previous bulletins in 
similar circumstances, it provided 
no detail.

’ ’The President underwent a 
complete ph3rsical examination, 
which included barium studies of 
the gastro-iotastinal tract and ap
propriate laboratory tests, at Wal
ter Reed Army Hospital on Oct. 
8-4, 1958,”  the report said.

"The results of these all-inclu
sive studies show that the Presi- 

^ l ^ t  continues to maintain an 
excellent state of health.”

The bulletin was issued at the 
White House over the signatures 
of Maj. Gen. Leonard D. Heaton, 
Walter Reed commandant, and 
Maj. Gen. Howard M. Snyder, 
Eisenhower's personal physician.

As Eisenhower left the hospital 
after an overnight stay, reporters 
asked Heaton how the tests had 
turned out.

L a.,

Murder Charges 
Filed Against 2
A quarrel between a woman and a man in the Texana 

Bar, 503 NW 4th, flared into a vicious gun battle at 6:45 
p.m. Saturday. When the shooting ceased, three persons 
were dead, two others were in grave condition and two 
had minor wounds. Killed in the affray were:

Minding Own 
Business, But 
Life Is Taken

tr

r

1.

Traffic Accident 
Leads To Knifing

A minor collision between two 
cars on U.S. 87 north of Big Spring 
Saturday night turned into a cut
ting scrape that left Elmer S. 
Clinton, 1000 W. 2nd. seriously 
wounded.

Also hospitalized with a bad gash 
on his forehead and a cut under 
one ear was Manuel Alverete. 
Clinton, with a severe abdominal 
and neck wound, was in surgery 
at Cowper Hospital at 12:30 am .

Officers were seddng two Latin 
Americans who repute^y fled the 
scene of the altercation.

Francis William Walton, 710 San 
Antonio, told police that the car 
which he was driving had been 
in a minor collision with another 
car in the vicinity of Fairview. 
He said that the other car did not 
stop and that after pulling the 
fender up off the wheel on his own 
car, his party continued toward 
Lamesa.

Soon they came upon the other 
car. said Walton. He and Clinton 
got out and went over to the car 
and asked if anyone was hurt.

At this point, he said, three Lat
in American men emerged with 
knives and slashed (Hinton across 
the abdomen and neck. Walton suf
fered a slight cut.

Walton told officers that in the 
melee one of the assailants struck 
one of his companions over t h e  
head with a tire tool, then fled, 
abandoning him in a ditch. (Tin- 
ton’s companions then rushed him 
to the Cowper Hospital. River am
bulance took Alverete to the same 
hospital.

There was a confusing pick-up 
order, for police had a notice out 
on a car with four Anglo males.

With Ginton and Walton were 
John White and Clinton Dorsey, 
and Miss Bibby Camp. They said 
they were taking Miss Camp to 
Lamesa at the time of the affray.

The ties and customs of t h e  
homeland are strong, and Pedro 
Friaz Ramirez sat minding his 
own business in the Texana Bar 
Saturday evening.

Over in the corner near the juke 
box, he sat alone, picking his gui
tar, probably wm e plaintive melo
dy from his native MqxIpq

If he ever mov
ed o r  looked 
around when an 
argument a n d  
shooting erupted 
at the bar across 
the room, there 
was no Indica
tion.

A stray bullet 
crashed through 
the back of his 
booth and left 
h im  alumpwJ 
much like a man who had dozed 
off.

No one knew exactly fr «n  
whence Pedro had come.

His well-worn billfold partly told 
the story of his life since he was 
admitted to the United States on 
March 7, 1955, as an alien farm 
worker. He had been processed 
at District No. 14. Port No. 3. 
and apparently had followed the 
harvests up and down the country 
in season. There were receipts and 
mail order forms which indicated 
he probably had worked in the 
beet harvest.

Pedro was not a wastrel, for he 
religiously had been sending mon
ey back home. His billfold h a d  
receipts for a dozen money orders 
since May of this year—totalling 
$413.

Perhaps he had sent all his mon
ey home. He left only an empty 
billfold Saturday night — and a 
guitar.

Alfredo Larez, 42, of 2325, 
Morris, Dallas. •

Lupe Sapata, 46, Big 
Spring.

Pedro Friaz Ramirez, 50, 
Mexican National, whose ad- 
derss is Hermleigh.

In the Big Spring Hospital with 
serious gunshot wounds:

Joe Villa, 23. head and chest 
wounds.

Tommy Larez, 22, shot in the 
abdomen and head.

Alfonso Poncho Rodriguez, 23, 
shot in the left elbow.

Jessie C. Gonzales, 24, barmaid 
slight flesh wound across her left 
shoulder.

Police, deputy sheriffs and the 
highway patrol hours later were 
endeavoring to make heads and 
tails out of the tangled versions of 
just what happened in the North 
Side bar.

Fourteen shots were fired, it was 
reported. Two .22 calibre pistols 
were used — apparently by Alfre
do Larez and Joe Villa. However, 
at least one witness said that she 
saw Rodriguez with a gun. Rod 
riguez told officers that he took 
the gun Alfredo Larez was firing 
out of the man’s hand.

INSTANTLY KILLED

t i

BU LLET ENDS BRACERO'S BALLAD  
Guitarist Padro Ramiraz dias with slug in back

Transient Shaken 
In Fall Off Boxcar

Leo Phillips, 52, Johnson City, 
Tenn., was shaken when he fell 
from a box car in the TAP yards 
at 12:30 a.m. Sunday.

He was removed to a hospital 
in a River ambulance, but it did 
not appear that he was hurt ap
preciably.

Phillips UM officers he was rid
ing on the car when it was shaken 
during a switching operation.

Record Crowd
DALLAS (A P )-A  record open

ing-day throng of 260,306 persons 
overran the State Fair of Texas 
Saturday.

Ramires- who sat la a 
strumming on a guitar, waa In
stantly killed when a stray bullet 
p low ^  through the back et the 
booth. He and a friend, Leon 
Mireles, also of Hermleigh, were 
sitting in the tavern drinking beer.

Charges of murder with malice 
were filed last night by John Rich
ard Coffee, county attorney, 
against Villa and Rodriguez.

Sheriff Miller Harris and Chief 
of Police C. L. Rogers arrested 
Rodriguez at the Big Spring Hos
pital, where he and his badly 
wounded friend, Joe Villa, had 
gene after the shooting. They 
drove to the hospital in Rodri
guez’s car.

At least a dozen persons were 
in the bar when the shooting start
ed.

Officers said that the best ver
sion of what transpired, insofar 
as had been determined last night, 
was that Lupe Sapata and Rodri
guez had quarrelled. Rodriguez 
claims that the woman started 
toward him with a beer bottle in 
her hand.

He said that he and Villa had 
come to the bar a short time be
fore. At the time the quarrel 
generated between himself and the 
woman- Villa was in the rest room, 
he said.

Alfredo Larez, Tommy Larez. 
and Lupe Sapata had been in the 
bar for an hour or longer before 
the shooting, according to Jessie 
Gonzales.

When the quarrel developed, be
tween Rodriguez and the woman, 
officers said that statements in
dicated Alfredo Larez began shoot
ing at Rodriguez. Villa seems to 
have come out of the rest room 
at that moment and, drawing his 
own pistol, began shooting at La
rez.

Rodriguez said he took the pis
tol Larez was firing away from 
him. He said Villa told him to

DEAD MAN'S FEET  FRAME EMPTY BARROOM 
Three killed, four wounded in eruption of violence

get him to the hospital as he was 
wounded. Rodriguez had been 
shot in the left elbow.

They left the bar and drove di
rectly to the hospital, Jessie Gon
zales, who had crouched back of 
the bar during the shooting raced 
to the cafe next door ana called 
police.

The first officers to arrive found 
Alfredo Larez stretched dead on 
the floor near the front door. 
Ramirez was dead, fallen across 
the guitar he still held in his lap.

The Sapata woman and Larez 
were in a booth.

Ambulances from River Funeral 
Home took the injured persons 
still in the bar to the hospital 
where Lupe Sapata died a short 
time later.

Witnesses betng Interrogated by

the police and sheriff’s deputies 
told stories which varied in many 
details. The officers were at
tempting to iron out the different 
reports and ascertain just what 
did happen at 11 p.m. last night.

The three dead were removed to 
River Funeral home.

Rodriguez, whose arm injury 
was not serious was being held 
at the Big Spring jail last night. 
He had been que.stioned at length 
and officers said he had made a 
statement but had not signed it.

Alfredo Larez is survived by his 
wife, Victoria, four sons and a 
daughter- and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garvino Larez. His wife 
also is expecting a sixth child 

Surviving Lupe Sapata are five 
sons, Reynaldo Zapata, Manuel 
Zapata. Paul Zapata, all of Grand-

falls, Phillip Zapata and Jose Za
pata, Big Spring; six daughters. 
Delia, Zapata, address unknown; 
Lucia, Louise, Mary. Helen and 
Rose Zapata, all of Big Spring.

0 e •
Only hours later, a cutting oc

curred in the street in the sama 
block as the shooting, and sent a 
man to the Big Spring Hospital 
for emergency treatment.

He was identified tentatively by 
police as Ismael Rodriguez.. Polica 
said that the man had received 
wounds in the neck and side, but 
that his injuries did not appear to 
be too serious.

A juvenile was jailed in connec
tion with the cutting. Officers wera 
of the opinion that the victim had 
been slashed with a razor.

(Additional Pictures on Pg. 8-A)

EA T  AN D GROW  YO U N G ER —  IN STA LLM EN T ONE

Old Age Creeping Up On You? You Can Live Better With Proper Diet
EDITOR’S NOTE: What is the Kordel Plan? It is a way of liv

ing healthiiy whiie eating enjoyabiy. A faulty diet, Lelord Kordel 
believes, is often both cause and symptom of much physical and 
mental illness in men and women today. His studies of the effects 
of food on mind and body have caaviaced Rim that proper diet can 
prevent, even eliminate, many liinesses. Revise your way ef eating, 
says Lelord Kordel. and you will begin to really live.

The Herald starts today a hard-hitting commentary oa preseat- 
day food habits. "E at aad Grow Younger.”  by Lelord Kordel. The 
book from which this series is adapted, has been an instant sensa
tion wherever It has appeared. Don’t miss a single one of the 81 
installments.

By LELORD KORDEL

MR. U. AWOKE one morning to a disturbing discovery. A panicky 
feeling weBed up from the "oorporation”  that had begun to bulge out 
below his belt. He glanced across the breakfast table at Mrs. U. Dis
m a y ^ , he realizMl for the first time that the w(mian facing him was 
in the same unpleasant fix he now found himself. He was getting old— 
and so was she!

Pushing aside his bowl of crunchy, crackly cereal, (liberally sprin
kled with refined sugar) he laid down his slice of "enriched”  white 
bread toast. His usual zest for breakfast was gone.

Why did people have to grow old so soon? He was only 46. Look 
at old Joe Jenks, who had lived oa a neighboring farm when he was 
a boy.

Jo# had got up before sunrise every mc^mihg, did more woric than 
the Hired man,- ate heartily, slept like Ir top, took a youqg second wife, 
and fooled the whole community by livlag hale and hearty, well into

his 90’s. What was wrong? Why shouldn’t men and women keep on 
looking and feeling young and alive past that momentous 40th birth
day? No reason, actually, why everyone past 40 shouldn’t look and feel 
young and vigorous.

' We often speak of the human body as a "machine.”  Yet, actually, 
your body is m<^e Man a machine—it’s an extremely complex labora
tory where intricate chemical reactions take place which no human 
C h r is t  has ever been able to duplicate.

The awe-inspiring thing about this mysterious body of yours Is that 
when some "mechanical”  part breaks down, under ideal conditions 
your "chemical laboratory”  can rush quickly produced substances to 
the spot that needs repairing, in order that life may go on and the 
body’s efficiency not be seriously impaired.

You’ll notice I said that “ under iMal conditions”  the chemical la
boratory in your body can produce quickly those mending substapees 
needed to put injured or worn-out body parts back in good working 
order.

What are those ideal conditions? '
First—certain “ test tubes”  Uhe endocrine glands) must be in prop

er working order.
Second—enough of a certain food element known as protein must 

be provided for the body’s^hem ical laboratory, not only to keep the 
glandular "test tubes”  thdmselves up to par, but also to rebuild con
stantly wearing out cells throughout your entire body.

During my recent tour of South America, I met some remarkable 
eidsters with a talent for living long and vigoronsly. In Uruguay and 
Argentina I noticed an amazing number of older persons whose pep and 
stamina wera nothing short of miraculous, compared to that of the 
average Americaa at the same age.

On the other tnad, I had noticed that in the more tropical paris of

Brazil I had been singularly impressed by the lack of elderly persons 
to be seen on the streets.

"A  matter of diet,”  was my explanation, remembering the high- 
starch diets of tropical Brazil as compared to the meals I had notedi 
being set before the Uruguayans in the city’s splendid restaurants. 
Plates containing liberal portions of meat, roasted or broiled; bowls 
generously beap ^  with green salads dressed with olive oil; and trays 
of temptingly arranged fresh fruits.

In Argentina, on an estancia not far from Buenos Aires. I had a 
close-up view of those oldsters whose appearances and abilities belied 
their calendar years.

My host was a wealthy Argentinian, educated in England, whose 
estancia was devoted to raising blooded horses for racing and for polo. 
His pastures extended for thousands of acres, and across them roamed 
large numbers of the finest horseflesh I ’ve ever seen—and some of the 
youngest "old men.”

“ You’re to be commended for keeping on those older fellows,”  1 
remarked to my host. "In my country they would long since have been 
replaced or pensioned off.”

"Not at all,”  came his quick reply. “ I’m very lucky to have them. 
They are the backbone of my estancia. Most of them were with my 
grandfather. My worry is what I shall do without them. But that 
probably won't be for another 10 years or so.”

Before leaving the estancia near Buenos Aires. I took a meal with 
Justino and the other gauchos down at their quarters. A whole sheep 
(sometimes it was a side of beef) was roasted in the skin over an open 
fire. When the meat was done to a turn, nicely browned on the outside 
but tender and juicy on the inside, large chunks were hacked off by 
each man with the long-bladed knife he wears at the back of his broad 
belt

These large chunks of meat, followed by second and third helpings 
until nothing was left but the carcass, constituted the entire meal—no 
potatoes, no bread, no pie. Nothing but meat, followed by a gourd o f 
the brew made from the green herb called mate. Yet this was not an 
exceptional meal with them—it was the diet they followed three timeg 
daily, year in, year out.

Meat, of course, is another way of saying protein. For meat pro
vides the highest type, most complete protein.

Hence, with a super-abundance of high-type protein in his diet, tho 
average Argentinian or Uruguayan instinctively provides an uninter
rupted supply of repair material that keeps his body cells in good work
ing order. This is why he does not "a g e" rapidly, as do his stardt-oat- 
ing brothers to the north.

"All very interesting,”  you may comment, "but is it good nutri
tion, this meat-and-mate diet of your gaucho?”

To which I hasten to reply with a big, loud "Y ea !”  Far better nu
trition than is to be found on the expensively item ind menus of ttw 
finest epicurean restaurants in our cosmopolitan centers, with their 
dozens of tempting dishes from which to choose most of them too 
starchy, too sweet or over-cooked.

Remember, it is the autritional pauper who early loses his vitality 
and glow of youth. Any person who surfeits his b ^  with carbohy^ 
drates and starves it of proteins is a nutritional pauper.

You’ll meet protein in several guises later on. But regardless of 
the form in which U appears on your plate, proIMn will be right in 
there pitching for you. striking out old age and pepping op  slack 
muscles. Before you can hope to Eat and Grow Younger, you must 
make a mealtime companion of protein, your “ youth reetorer”  food, 

fom errow: The Elixir ef Yenih that Is fennd In jreur feeds. As 
vital to hasaae Ufe as eijrgen.
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W ebb Copters On Program Set For 
Ijournalism Forum 
A tS M U O ct.l7

Duty In Flood Area
Webb's flood rescue operations 

I took on an international aspect 
Saturday as two H-31 helicopters 
and a refueling unit headed for 
Presidio to offer assistance to 
some 5,000 Rio Grande-harassed 
residents of the Ojinaga area of 

I Mexico.
Mexican officials, border patrol- 

I men, and Texas Rangers in the 
b e le ^ e r e d  area started a chain 
reaction Friday night when their 
distress message reached Big 
Spring law agencies. T.Sgt. Lewis 
Hornbaker, Webb Air Police liai
son man with local police officials.

contacted the provost marshal, 
Maj. Emil L. Urban, who in turn 
called Col. James A. Johnson, 
Webb executive officer.

First problem to present itself 
was that of distance. Webb’s big 
“ banana boat”  'choppers would be 
unable to reach the border with 
enough fuel left to be effective, so 
a forward refueling station was 
necessary. At first. It was planned 
to fly drums of high octane gaso
line by C-47 transport to Marfa, 
there to establish an emergency 
gas station for the helicopters.

Raymond L. Tollett, Cosden

RUNNELS REPORT

Band To Play At 
Football Game

Actor Learr)5 About Air Force
A Hollywood movie and TV actsr who has played In several movies of Air Force background got a 
look at the operaUoa of the real thing at Wehh Friday. Here. Gregory Walcott geU a view of the cock
pit of a T-33 trainer, as demonstrated hy 1st Lt. L loyd F. WUlett of Base Operations. Later, the ac- 
tor-lectorer, accompanied hy his associate. Ralph David Gardner, saw a scramble by SSlst Fighter-In

terceptor personnel, classrooms of the Pilot Trainln g Group’s Section IV, and Webb's busy engine shop. 
Both visitors were guests at the monthly Pilot Training Group dinner Friday night. Walcott will lec- 
tnre on personality development at the Settles Ho tel. Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. He appeared 
with Alan Ladd in "The McConnell Story,”  with Gary Cooper ia “ The Court Martial of Billy Mitchell”  
and co-sUrred in “ The Lieutenant Wore Skirts.”  He has played in several other movies and appears 
regularly on such major TV shows as Climax, Dr. Christian, ZS Men, Sugarfoot, The Silent Service, 
Cheyenne, The People’s Choice and Line-Up.

HI T A LK

Home Economics Girls Now 
Working On Charity Drive

By PAT ROGERS
Brrr! Pull out the overcoats! 

Cold misty weather didn't stop 
many students from going to 
Sweetwater and witnessing the 
Steers' tangling with the Mustangs 
Friday night.

Toni Thomas, Beverly Alexan
der, Dolores Baird and Janie 
Philips, along with other BSHS. 
Home Economic girls, have been 
diligently working on their charity 
ebive. This charity drive will serve 
as one phase of their State De
gree retjuirements.

We’re not letting Russia get 
ahead of us here ia Big Spring 
High. There are M students in 
chemigtry, 24 in physias, 4M in 
biology, aixl 252 in home econom
ies.

“ Tra-la-Ia”  club members, bet
ter known as the A Capella Choir, 
elected officers last Wednesday. 
Taieding the club wUl be Janet 
Carpenter, president; Mary 011- 
phant, vice president; June Mo- 
Elrath. secretary; Shirley Pattei^ 
son, librarian; Delores Howard, 
assistant director; and Janet Ken
drick. reporter.

Arguing isn't the word; it's de

bate. Bill Parsons, president. 
Mack Green, vice president, Jan
et Thorbum, secretary, reporter, 
and treasurer, will serve as offi
cers for the BSHS Debate Club 
this year.

The debaters, participating in 
the Brownwood, Denton. Hardin- 
Simmons, Midland, and several 
other tournaments, are looking for
ward to bringing in some trophies.

They aren't Shajeespearians any
more—but the Court Jteters. Lynn 
Anderson, president, Kay McGib- 
bon, vice president, Jerilynn Mc
Pherson, secretary, Linda Hem, 
treasurer, and Mary Locke, scribe, 
win serve as officers. They plan 
to present “ Time Out for Ginger”  
later on in the year.

The Future Farmers of Amer
ica, elected George White, presi
dent; Ronnie Parrish, vice presi 
dent; Robert Carr, sentinel; Lar
ry Moore, reporter; and Roger 
Hubbard, secretary. Mr. Truitt 
Vines is sponsor of the group.

Bible Club members have gotten 
into fuU swing Influencing BSHS in 
the better things of Ufe. They are 
planning their next meeting to be 
a fire of friendship at Moss Creek,

climaxed by a burning c 
placed across the lake.

Congratulations to Bill Parsons, 
a BSHS senior who has qualified 
for the semi-finals of the Nation
al Merit Scholarship Test. He will 
take another test in December to 
learn if he can qualify for the 
finals.

Anyone passing the senior high 
school one day this week may 
think BSHS is going through its 
second childhood. Never fear; 
it's only Kids’ Day. There will be 
jump-ropes, jacks, suckers, dolls, 
cap-pistes, and above all, hoola 
hoops roaming the halls. Before 
BSHS’ers grow up. they need one 
more backward glance to the 
“ good 'ole days.”

Janace Kirby was honored by 
Jane Cudd, Kay Coleman and June 
McElrath last Tuesday on her 
17th birthday.

By DIANE BAKER 
The Big Spring Runnels Junior 

High Band is to play Thursday 
night here at the old Steer Stadi
um for the seventh and' eighth 
grade football games. They will be 
led by the drum majorette, Cora 
Sue Turner. The assistant drum 
major is Buddy Shepherd. Major
ettes are Cynthia Vaughn, head 
majorette; Beverly Dobbins, Suz
anne Compton, Anna Patti Bishop. 
On Monday evening the band 
played for the Boy ^ o u t rally.

Thursday afternoon the seventh 
and eight grade pep rally was held 
with the cheer leaders in charge. 
Dick Irons and Bill Andrews gave 
pep talks. The eighth and ninth 
grade cheer leaders were on the 
program and were guests at a 
luncheon at the Air Base on 
'Back to College.”  They perform

ed some yells and remained for 
the rest of the program.

A drive for P-TA members has 
been going on, and as of Thurs
day there were 210 members. A 
party was given for the home 
room of each grade having the 
greatest percentage of members. 
In the seventh grade, Mrs. Rob
erta Wiley’s room won; in the 
eighth. Miss Lorene Williams’ 
room won: and in the ninth, 
Mr. Hugh Hamm’s and .Mrs. Shel
by Whitely’s tied for first. Every
one’s proud of the response.

Pictures were taken during 
the past week for the annual, and 
the yearbrook staff received the 
negative of the color photo taken 
earUer of the student body and it 
appeared to be good. Proofs are 
expected in about a week. Layout 
work on the El Palomar, the year
book. is now in progress. Football 
pictures will be taken Monday at 
3 p.m. at the old Steer Stadium, 
the ninth grade being “ shot”  
first, follow ^ by the eighth and 
seventh and their coaches.

Part of the pink slips were sent

out this week, as at every 
weeks as a reminder of sub-stand
ard work for the period. Every 
student receiving a slip should try 
to bring his grades up by the end 
of the first nine-weeks period.

The student council was welcom
ed Thursday at their regular meet
ing by Mr. Tom Ernest, principal. 
Members have finished planning 
the school calendar for this year. 
The favorites election in each 
grade is coming up soon and ev
eryone should be thinking of nom
inees.

Some of the journalism class 
who attended the workshop at Tex
as Tech were Betty Morgan, Mar
tha Thompson, Don Averitt, Bay 
Marshall, Randy Moore and De
wain Cox.

The eighth Tri-Hi-Y planned a 
hayride for Friday night. They 
rode out to Moss Creek Lake and 
had fun. including a dance at the 
pavilion.

The ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y plans 
to have a paper ride next Fri
day night and a dance afterwards 
at the City Park pavilion.

Commissioners Foce 
Routine Business

From all indications, the How
ard County Commissioners Court 
will deal only with routine business 
at its regular meeting on Mon
day.

Consideration and approval of 
bills which have accumulated since 
the last meeting will probably 
comprise the biggest chore for the 
court to handle.

Pending completion of the tax 
rolls, the commissioners, as mem 
bers of the board of equalization 
are in recess. They recessed to 
Oct. 13 but it seems highly improb 
able the rolls will be ready by 
that date. If they are not, another 
recess will have to be taken.

president, who' was with Col. 
Johnson at the monthly Pilot Train
ing Group dinner, immediately vol
unteered a large number o^ spe
cial drums which would be need
ed to load fuel for such an opera
tion—and which Webb did not have 
on hand. These drums were kept 
on stand-by. later, when It was 
decided to send a huge Webb re
fueling unit by highway to Pre
sidio—or as near to that city as 
rain-sodden conditions will permit 

Webb’s two outsize whirlybirds 
took off at 9 a.m. Saturday, with 
Maj. Vincent F. Brophy in charge 
of the oiwration. Aboard one 
'chopper with Maj. Brophy were 
pilot 1st Lt. Herbert G. Wells and 
crew chief S.Sgt. James V. Maple; 
the other was manned by 1st Lt. 
Richard J. Maznio, pilot; 1st Lt. 
Charles C. Fellows, co-pilot; and 
crewmen S.Sgt. John F. Fluegel 
and A.l.C. Ralph Lawhon.

The aerial part of the expedition 
was expected to reach Presidio 
shortly before noon—after re
fueling at a civilian field at Fort 
Stockton — and establish contact 
with local civil law officers, there 
to set up a base of operations and 
guide in the fuel rig coming by 
highway. How long the Webb men 
will remain in the area depends 
upon development of flood condi
tions.

According to original reports, 
the 5.000 Mexicans in the dis
aster zone were on extremely short 
rations, in need of food and medi 
cal attention. The Rio Grande was 
said to be more than five miles 
wide in that area. Th# border pa 
trol had been unsuccessful in get 
ting boats through the swollen wa
ters, and a railway bridge was 
reported out.

At mid-morning Saturday, Air 
Police at Webb reported no sue 
cess in ^forts to re-establish con
tact with Rangers and border pa 
trolmen in Presidio. leading to 
speculation that communications 
facilities there may have been put 
out of operation by rising waters.

Driving the refueling unit from 
Webb’s petroleum section were 
A.2.C, Joe Torres and A.2.C. Joe 
L. Frazier. The trailer truck was 
dispatched by 1st Lt. Don W. Fire- 
oved, POL officer, and M. Sgt. Ira 
Staggs and M. Sgt. W i l l i a m  
Haynes.

Webb’s helicopters were shut
tling back and forth over most of 
this same area on Friday, search 
ing for a missing civilian (Piper 
Tri-Pacer) with three men aboard. 
They were diverted to the Ojinaga 
mission because of the urgency of 
the need for relief there. A Webb 
C-47 transport took over in that 
department Saturday, however, 
when the “ Gooney Bird”  delivered 
personnel to El Paso, refueled, 
and began a scheduled five-hour 
sweep of the Big Bend area in 
which the private plane disap 
peared Tuesday.

Piloting the transport was Maj. 
Thomas W. Smith, officer in 
charge of airmen personnel at 
Webb.

The list of speakers for the sixth 
annual Southwest Journalism For
um. Oct. 17, was completel today 
with the addition of 14 authorities 
from the fields of advertising, 
photography, radio-TV and wire 
services.

Forum chairman Clardy McCul' 
lar said that plans for Um  forum, 
a one-day workshop to be held at
Southern Methodist University for 
some 500 high school and college 
journalism students, are near com
pletion.

The new panel members an
nounced by McClardy include: 

Advertising — Tom Merriman, 
Dallas musician and composer, 
anl president. Commercial Re
cording Company; Bud Biggs, Dal
las commercial artist; A1 Harting, 
vice president in charge of public 
relations and advertising, South- 
wert Air-motive Co.7*and Patricia 
Gossett, assistant to Harting.

Photography — Doris Jacoby, 
staff photographer. The Dallas 
Morning News; Dick Halstead 
staff photographer. United Press

Tqternational; Shel Hershom, noV 
ed free-lance photographer.

R ^ o -T V —Bill Hightower, news 
director, radio station KXOL, Fort 
Worth; Pat Conway, news direc
tor, radio station KBOX, Dallas; 
Mary Jonef, women's news edi
tor. WFAA radio-TV, Dallas.

Wire Service—Bob Ford and Tim 
Parker, Associated Press; Charles 
McCarty and Preston McGraw, 
United Press International. The 
four will speak on the problems of 
covering the segregation issue.

Bob Considine. famed Hearst re
porter, columnist, magazine writer 
and author will be the main speak, 
er at the Forum awards luncheon.

Ross Wood Elected 
To Office In Club

BigDENTON — Ross Word of 
Spring has been elected vice pres
ident of the Management Club, 
professional business management 
group, at North Texas State Col
lege.

Word, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Swinney, 1304 Wood, is a sen- 
ior personnel management major. 
He is a member of Ganuna Iota 
Clu. fraternity for military veter
ans, and Delta Sigma Pi, interna
tional professional business frater
nity.

GOLIAD NEW S

Student Paper 
Makes Its Debut
By PAT ARMSTRONG 

Staff members of the “ Maver- 
fek,”  the yearbook, got busy Mon
day on the campaign for selling 
annuals. Heading up the drive is 
Sena Jo Goodlett. Maverick bus
iness manager. She reports that

Disability Benefits 
Explanation Given

An important notice is enclosed 
with the last social security checks 
delivered to the 2(X),000 disabled 
workers who are receiving month
ly disability insurance benefits. 
This notice tells them about a pro
vision in the 1958 amendments to 
the social security law under which 
supplementary dependent’s bene
fits may be paid to certain mem
bers of his family.

Disability insurance benefits 
have been payable to severely dis
abled workers 50 to 65 years of 
age since July 1957. These dis
ability payments are equal in 
^ o u n t  to the monthly oid-age 
insurance benefits the worker 
would receive if he were already 
65 years of age, but the depend
ents of these workers have not un
til now been eligible for pay
ments.

Under the new amendments, the 
disabled person’s dependents will 
be paid the same benefits they 
would receive if he were 65 and 
drawing benefits as a retired 
worker. Benefits can be paid to 
any of his children who are under 
age 18 (or who have been totally 
disabled since before their 18th 
birthdays), and to his wife regard
less of her age. if she has in her 
care children who are eUgible for 
these dependent's benefits. If 
there is no child in the family 
eligible for benefits, the wife of a 
disabled person can qualify for 
benefits when she reaches 62.

K«yhold«rTound
A leather keybolder containing 

o «  number of keys was found in 
front of Zales FYiday. It had been 
turned in at the office of the sher' 
iff, and Ita owner n u y  c l ^  it 
by Idontifying I t

sales were near the 300 mark 
Thursday afternoon and she was 
shooting at 400 by the end of the 
we4k

National Newspaper Week was 
observed at Goliad with advent of 
the school newspaper, “ Tumble- 
weed.”  About 400 copies of the 
first issue were sold. 'The staff is 
headed by Alice Long, editor, with 
Mr George Rice as the sponsor. 
The paper will be published month
ly by Mr. Rice's second period 
Creative Writing class. The paper 
has been accepted into member
ship of the junior high division 
ot Texas Interscholastic League 
Press. Friday afternoon Sam 
Blackburn, a member of the Big 
Spring Herald Staff, was guest of 
the student council and addressed 
the student body.

The second P-TA meeting was 
held Tuesday evening at Goliad 
and the following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Kyle Riddle, presi
dent; Maj. Malcolm Nurnberg, 
first vice president; Mrs. W. M. 
Boudreaux, second vice president; 
Mrs. P. W. Malone, third vice 
president: Ted 0. Groebl, treas
urer; and Mrs. Billy Harrell, sec
retary.

Thursday morning during sec
ond period a pep rally was held 
in the patio. Seventh grade cheer
leaders, Martha Glickman, Virgin 
id Wilson Sonja Arrick, Sandra 
Walker, Christi Liles and Charlotte 
Shive led some yells, and then 
the eighth and ninth grade cheer 
leaders came on. Richard Bain 
and Red Schwarzenbach gave pep 
talks. The rally was in charge ot 
Mr. Bernard Rains and Coach Dan 
Lewis, and music was furnished 
by the band under the direction 
of Mr. Tommy Fry.

The Mavericks played a fine 
game Thursday evening but were 
on the short end of a 6-0 score 
against the Lamesa Tornadoes 
ninth graders Thursday evening.

Mr. Stumberg is receiving new 
equipment for his biology classes. 
Among the things on hand are a 
plastic skeleton, a plastic detach
able torso, detachable models of 
the eye. ear and heart as well 
as inodels of a frog, crayfish 
and a flower. He also has a com
plete sdt of animal and plant 
specimen preserved in alcohol

^as>

This Cotton Dofoliagor Machine Can Be Attached To Any 3-Point Tractor

Y e llo w  D e y il S p ra y e r
Posey Tractor Co. has the ideal sprayer for defoliaging cotton leaves. With the 4- 
row Yellow Devil Sproyer a cotton former con defoliate up to 40 acres of cotton per 
doy. Southwest Super 75 is recommended to be used with this sprayer. Super 75 
chemically kills folioge almost instantly leaving cotton ready for stripping ond does 
not prevent cotton boles from' moturing. By using this spray and sprayer it will insure 
the cotton former the advantage of stripping his cotton before frost and bod weath
er, and moking it possible to receive a better grode ond price for cotton than hand 
pulled cotton ot a froction of the cost. Your old sprayer can be converted.
See Posey Tractor Co. for full detoils.

POSEY TRACTOR CO
LAMESA HWY. AM 4-8421

PoUUeal Adv.

COURT STAGGERS 
STATES’ RIGHTS!

ROY WHlTTENBiniO

'.R 1896 the Supreme 
made the "separate 

but ê , al" interpretation of 
the Constitution. In 1954 
the Supreme Court revers
ed that decision and in ef
fect amended our Constitu
tion. When the Court re
verses itself on a question 
o f constitutionality, the 
Court in effect amends the 
Constitution and abrogates 
states' rights. When the 
Court reveises one of its 
interpretations ot a legis
lative act, the Court in ef
fect legislates, and usurps 
legislative powers from 
Congress. Our founding 
fathers, many of whom 
were lawyers, believed that 
judges could be relied upon 
to follow the Supreme 
Court’s precedent decisions.
The Supreme Court has 
shown a complete lack of 
patience to await the slow 
working amendment pro
cess specified in the Constitution. Our founding fathers 
never Intended that the Court would amend by reversal 
and usurpation. The Court can do this at its slightest whim. 
Such may occur in a 5 to 4 decision. On the other hand, it 
is extremely difficult for citizens to secure amendments 
favored even by majorities of three-fourths or more.

To restore Congressional powers and abrogated states’ 
rights: to make secure the.blessings of liberty resulting from 
our constitutional self-government; the United States Csn- 
stitutlon should be amended to require that future federal 
Judges be elected by the people, ^ y  other approsxh wilt 
prove inadequate. The Supreme Court answers to none for 
its misdeeds. The Supreme Court should not be above the 
final authority of the people and their corutltutional law. 
Lifetime appointments too often go to men with little or no 
Judicial experience and not o f Judicial temperament. Ap
pointment of Judges to'our federal courts poses an intoler
able threat to states’ rights and self-government. Judges 
elected to federal courts would pose no such threat to self- 
government, the most important earthly ally to Christianity 
and freedom of religion.

If Congress were to submit such an amendment to the 
people for ratification. Congress would be doing its part 
in bringing the Supreme Court back into its proper place. 
Any other approach by Congress promises very limited re
lief. Very probably the Court would hold that any corrective 
or clarifying legislation, when finally tested, meant some
thing entirely different from congressional intent or Web
ster’s definitions. Or. the Court could rule such corrective 
legislation to be unconstitutional.

Chaotic decisions are the result of domination o f the 
Supreme Court by appointees determined to promote social, 
economic, and political objectives contrary to the Constitu
tion and in opposition to the desires of Congress and the 
great majority of United States citizens.

Most all agree that something must be done to stop this 
abuse. In spRe of thia my opponent Is against state anti- 
subversive laws. He voted against restoring states* rights 
to enforce anti-subversive laws. His one vote was the margin 
of defeaL but could and should have been a one vote margin 
of victory In the Senate for Texas and all o f these United 
States. We must elect future federal Judges for a limited 
term. Can there be another effective plan? Has anyone 
offered a proposal which, even though adopted, would pro
tect states' rights and self-government?

This is your first opportunity to elect a Senator dedi
cated to secure this amendment. Vote November 4. Let us 
work diligently until such amendment is an accomplished 
fact.

The words honesty and integrity carry only their most 
strict, old-fashioned meanings to me. As Senator, I will 
be obligated to our state and our nation only. I. will dis
charge my duties honestly srith determination and vigor. 
I will strive to get your money’s worth from your tax 
dollars. 1 do not believe that money has ever purchased 
friendship of nations or indlviduala I believe It would bo 
the height of folly to rely on Russia to disarm without full 
and complete inspection and controL There should be no 
federal interference or Influence In our schooU. States’ 
rights and self-government cannot endure under our system 
o f appointing federal Judges for Hfe.

______________________ C O U P O N ___________ — — .
I The securing of this amendment rests in your hands and in 
* the hands of your neighbors and friends. Its attainment

can be accomplished only by the efforts of industrious 
people -  and these people must be willing to work to protect 
their rights, God given, but not guaranteed. 1 hereby appeal 
to those people who are willing to work to safe-guard our 
precious states’ rights and self-gcwemment. If you are one 
of these people, please return this coup>on.
Roy Whittenburg 
220 W. 6th 
Amarillo, Texas *

(name)

(address)

(city-sone-state)

(occupation) 
( )
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N A T E

New Hospital Nearly 
Finished At Laitiesa

LAMESA — Lamesa’s newest 
hospital. Medical Arts, is nearly 
complete, according to the gen
eral contractor, S. R. Duncan and 
AsMdates of Lubbock.

The new building should be 
ready for occupancy by about 
December 15, far ahead of sched
ule. Construction was begun last 
March. The 66-bed masonry build
ing wiU contain 16 single rooms, 
17 double rooms and four four-bed 
wards. In addition there’ll be a 
major operating room, a minor 
operating room, an emergency 
room, a delivery room and a 
combination labor and emergency 
delivery room.

Although there will be no doc
tors’ offices in the building it will 
feature a doctors’ lounge, the usu
al admission o f f  ic e s, waiting 
rooms, kitchen. X-ray facilities, 
laboratory and phanpacy. For the 
convenience of those who may 
have to sit up with sick friends or 
family, the hospital will offer a 
“ retiring room”  where the visi
tor may go and rest as needed. 
There will be two nurseries, two 
nurses stations and two isolation 
rooms.

Located at N. 15th and Bryan 
St., the Medical Arts Hospital, 
a joint project of Dawson County 
and the federal government, will 
cost approximately $800,000 when 
c o m p l^ . About 95 per cent of 
the equipment installed will be 
new. An 80-car parking lot will 
be located at the front of the build

ing, with entrance from Bryan
Str^.

Architects are Butler and Klm- 
mel of Lubbock. Associated with 
them and acting as construction 
supervisors are Allen and Allen 
of Lamesa.

Posey Features 
New Defoliator

Posey Tractor Co., Lamesa 
highway, is featuring the Yellow 
Devil Defoliator — an attachment 
which readily ties to any throe- 
point tractor and makes defoliat
ing of cotton an easy and effec
tive chore.

The Yellow Devil with its spray 
is ideal, Posey explains, for em
ployment of &uthwester Super-75 
spray—the most effective chemi
cal to cause cotton plant leaves 
to drop off and leave the bolls 
readily accessible for harvesting.

The chemical does not affect 
bolls which are not quite ripe and 
a defoliating treatment means bet 
ter grade and cleaner cotton, ac 
cordbg  to Posey.

Receives Degree
STANTON — Lester Durham re

ceived the initiatory degree of the 
Stanton Odd Fellow Lodge Thurs
day night at the lOOF Hall. Pre
siding officer was Walter Graves. 
Willie B. Hickman, district grand 
master, was a visitor. Eleven 
members attended.

Dr. HERBERT HOWARD

A&M Directors 
Accept Funds

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Funds of $208,273 for grants-in-aid 
for research, scholarships, fellow
ships and special awards were 
accepted Saturday by directors of 
the Texas A&M College System.

A&M received $100,519 to sup
port scholarships, fellowships and 
awards.

The money came from 105 
sources. Gifts came from business 
and i n d u s t r i a l  organizations, 
foundations, A&M clubs, former 
students, civic and service clubs 
and individuals.

Dellas Minister 
To B« Spooker At 
'G>mmitment Week'

Dr. Herbert R . Howard, pastor 
of the Park Cities Baptist Church, 
Dallas, will be featured speaker 
at Hardin-Slmmooa University’s 
nnmiiii Life Coounltineat Week to 
begin M o n d a y  and continue 
through Friday.

Purpose of the event is to devel
op an increased awakening of 
Christian heritage and to encour
age a greater dedication to reli
gious life and service. University 
officials reported.

Dr. Howard will speak daily in 
chapel programs to be held from 
10 until 10:30 a.m. His talks will be 
of an inspirational nature. Hardln- 
.Simmons University faculty mem
bers wiU preside at morning ses
sions.

Evening sessions will be held 
from 7:30 until 8:30 p.m. Monday 
th r o i^  Thursday, ^ th  students 
p re s i^ g , it was announced. Dr. 
Howard’s general theme wUl be 
"Different Demands for Our Day.”

'Columbus Doy' Dinner Is 
Set By Local K  Of C Group

Local K nl^tJ of Columbus wUl 
sponsor a Columbus Day Dinner 
at the high school cafeteria Sun
day, Oct. U , Bert Andries, grand 
k i ^ t ,  has announced.

dinner wiU be served from 
5 to S p.m. and is to be open to 
the public. No program is planned 
and guests may report at any 
time during the serving houn.

J ( ^  Quigley is in charge of ar
rangements and preparation of the

^  __
B ig  Spring (T e x a s ) H era ld , S u n doy , O c to b e r  5 , 1 9 5 8  3 - A  ’ /  ,

He's Living It Down
MILWAUKEE (JB — A widely 

known Milwaukee buUder d^  
signed a new 2-story home and 
sent the plans to the Federal 
Housing Authority to be approved 
for loan purposes. But the plans 
came back marked "^sap- 
proved.”

Seems he had forgotten to put a 
stairway between the first and sec
ond floors.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Alberta Conaway, 

Westbnx^; Jimmy Watts, Coaho
ma; J. C. Burnam, 418 Ryan; 
Juno L a v ^ e  Prather, Ackerly; 
Beverly Gibson, GaU Rt.; Ray 
Bluhm, 107 £ . 18th; Joe E. My- 
rick, 1403 W. 5th; Aubert L. Nut- 
tall, 1609 Vines; E. M. Wright. 
1305 Mulberry; Gretcben Briden, 
City; Odessa Davenport. Ackerly; 
Judy Buchanan, Luther; LaRue 
Coulter. Midland; R. B. Lind
sey, Coahoma; Brenda Clements, 
Garden City; C. Z. Lopez, Knott; 
Robert Schaffer, City; Charlotte 
Ann Robinson, 711 E. 12th; Janelle 
Pedigo, 1504 E. 5th; Ida M. Wa
ters, Midland; Ray L. Ashley. Sny
der.

Dismissals—Harry Sullivan, 807 
W. 7th; Evelyn Baker, Sterling 
City Rt.; Jackson Dillard, Okla
homa City; Susan Harper, 501 NE 
8th.

meal will be under the direction 
of Andy Lovell, clwf at the VA 
Hospital. AU Knights of Columbus 
will work in the serving lines 
for the cafeteria stylo d in i^ .

Tickets for the event, planned 
as an annual affair wUl c<^  $1.50 
each for adults and 75 cents eadi 
for chUdren. Ticket sales are be
ing handled through the Quigley 
Floral % op, at Webb AFB by Sgt. 
Bob Boemer, and at Cosden Pe
troleum Corp. by Andries.

Menu for the dinner Usts prime 
rib roast beef au jus, snowflake 
potatoes, seasoned vdiole green 
beans, broccoU, iceberg lettuce 
wedges with Russian dressing, cof
fee, milk and sherbet.

Church Men To 
Prepore For Revival

Members of the Brotherhood of 
PhiUips Memorial Baptist Church 
wiU gather at 7 p.m, Thursday 
at the church for a chicken dinner, 
The affair wiU be the kick-off for 
the revival scheduled Oct. 12-19.

The R ev. Calvin White, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church of Level- 
land, will conduct the revival and 
wiU be guest speaker for the Broth
erhood event. Arrangements are 
being completed by Dub Turner, 
president.

Throughout the city this week 
cottage prayer meetings are con
tinuing in progress in prepara
tion for the revival.

Hoodulu to Teterbore. N J . ,  U W  /  
statute mOea. fidm m tiom d n k » "  
classify aircraft aacordtog to 
weight, with Claaa HI aircraft fall
ing in the ^400 to ajm-pooBd 
range, fully Ipaded.

By JOE BENHAM
K E R R V I L L E  (AP)—Pilot

Charles Banfe Jr., thwarted in his 
attempt (d fly a smaU Texas-buUt 
plane around the world in eight 
days, wUl try instead for a non- 
s W  distance record next week 
with a Tokyo to San Frandsco-or- 
beyond hop across the Padfic.

Hal Rachal, president of Mooney 
Aircraft, Inc., which sponsored the 
around the world venture, said 
bad weather and other difficulties 
had forced Banfe to fly directly 
from Bangkok to'Singapore last 
week, bypassing a schem ed stop 
in Singapore.

The change automatically can 
celled the around the world record 
chances, since planes trying for 
world '  marks must follow plans 
filed in advance with the Federa
tion Aeronautique Internationale 
(FIA), a 44-nation body which 
certifies world flying records.

Imtoad. Bachal gaid. Banfe wU} 
take off from Tokyo, probably 
Tuesday or Wednesday, and try 
to fly his Mooney Mark 20-M 
monoplane at least as far as San 
Francisco and possibly as far as 
Miami.

If he reaches San Francisco, the 
39-year-old Pan American Air
ways captain will have flown 5.- 
149.27 miles, topping the Class III 
record set in 1949 when the late 
Bill Odom flew a Beechcraft from

W B U C  RECORDS
o u K B S  o r  u a tk  M s n u c T  c o o n  
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JAM ES L IT T LE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Not'l Bank BltlgV 

D iar AM 4-5211

W A R D S ^ 221 West 3rd 
Phone AM  4-8261 W A R D S ^

I

22 W . 3rd 
Phone AM  4-8261

Holing m o d e r n :  5 PIECE LIVING ROOM

SOFA M A K ES  IN TO  A  B ED !

Rag. 69a

U D IE S ' HOSE
60 Gauge, 15 Denier Nylons 

SixoB BV i to 11

2 prs. 1.00
COTTON PAJAMAS

Boys' end Girls* Sixes 2 to 14 
Two-Piece Sets

1.00
Reg. 59c

LADIES' PANTIES
Rayon In Sixet 5 to 8

2 pr. 1.00

Reg. 39c Girls'

RAYON PANTIES
Spun-Lo Reyen 
Sixes 2 to 14

3 pr. 1.00
Reg. 8.98 Valuee

SW EATER SETS
Auorted Color*— Sixet 34 to 38

4.86

12.98 Value

LANCER BOOT
Brown or Block 

101 Brand— Broken Sixee

9.00
Rog. 1.98 Boy*'

SPORT SHIRTS
Gingham and Cotton Print 

Sixet 3 to 6x

1.00

Reg. 1.88 Men's

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Blue or Red Corduroy 

Sixos 6 to 11

1.00
Rtg. 4.98 Ladies'

SPORT SUP-ON
With Crepe Sole in Brown Leother 

Broken Sixet

2.00

BATHROOM ^SETS
Solid Colors

88c set
Reg. 59e yd.

NO-IRON PRINTS
Creese Resistant, Little or No Ironing 

Assorted Colors end Designs

3 yds. 1.00

SOAP
Contains Lonolin. A  Real 
Dollor Day Buy. 24 Cokes

1.00
TOOTH BRUSHES

On Dollar Day You Con Buy

6 for 99c

Reg. 204.95

21" CONSOLE TV
Mahogany Censelo— Specially Priced at

159.88
HI-FI CONSOLE

Mahogany With 39.95 
/ Auxiliary Speaker Free ___

249.95

Reg. 109.50

W ATER HEATER
40-Gal. Glass Lined 7 A  Q Q  

Completely Automatie # ^ * 0 0

Reg. 1.75

GLASSES
Set Of Eight— Specially Priced at

1.39

Reg. 3.75

U W N  EDGING
40-Ft. Roll Of 4-In. Aluminum 

Lawn Edging

3.25
Reg. 1.49 Paper

DROP CLOTH  
1.00

Reg. 6.49

SATIN ENAMEL 
1.00 gal.

Reg. 15.95

SOCKET SET
13-Pc. !4 -l" . Drhre. 10-Peint Sockets 

fit Sguere or Hex Heeds

10.95

ASPHALT SHINGLES
216-Lb. Best Quality 

Per Square

7.50

f  '  . -1  ■
r  " j

A j  1

^ • S o f a  that makes bed
•  Smart Lounge Chair
•  2 step Tables
•  C o f f i i  Tabli

All S Pieces
Rag. 149.88
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•teadarde > tbo Antft for lumirtoue eemfoft end 
iHg ■BBTiCB.

Buy On Wards' 

Convenient Budget

I V-f I

Terms.
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f

0 -

■)

•VH-  ̂e • toe ^

S« m SIT IN m Pffl THt irVElY IASTINO COMFOUT of foam KUtBft CUSHK5NS 
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(mbtonod tor ledey’i oewel Rvmf. And teitofod In tovtiy nobby woevu fubriua IB
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Addict Admits 
Slaying Hood

Still Has The Old Technique
J. C. Elidy. now employed ai McDonald Motors, shows Jimmy Thomas how ha used to throw Tho 
Herald way back when. Whereas Eady need to roll the papers tl(htly, bend one end and throw them 
lata the yards, Jimmy walks a rente and places the papers la the doors.

Newsboys Experiences
Pay Off In Adult Life

By DOM HENRY
The nation paid tribute Saturday 

td a boy it depends on—the news
boy.

Saturday was National Newspa- 
M r Boy Day, and hero in Big 
Spring, a few former new sboy re
counted some of the benefits of 
throwing and delivering papers in 
their younger dayis.

Among the many foimer news
boys here are J. C. Eudy, now 
emplo]red at McDonald Motors; 
Harvey Hooser, lawyer and for
mer county attorney, Wendal 
Parks, of Tate, Bristow, & Parks, 
and Tommy Hart, Herald sports 
editor.

Hooser, a newsboy for about 
four years, said delivering papers 
was his first contact the
public. Naturally dealing with the 
public is half the work of an at
torney and the basis for a success
ful practice, and Hooser said he 
benefited greatly by delivering pa
pers.

Another of the factors whidi has 
carried over into his law practice 
Is that of courtesy and effici«icy . 
Hooser said that courte^  in deal
ing with customers while throwing 
a route paid off in added businea; 
it still does.

The same is true ci  efficiency, 
he added. His first lessoos in

these matters were learned while 
taking care of a small paper route.

J. C. Eudy noted his first ex
perience with handling money 
came while throwing a paper 
route. Ewfy recalled he purchsMd 
his first bicycle on credit and paid 
for it out of his paper earnings. 
He recalled it vivid^, because it 
was stolen the first n i^ t  after he 
had paid the final installment on 
it.

He completed paying for it on 
Saturday and went early Sunday 
morning to pick up his Heralds 
for that day. While be was inside, 
it WM s t o l^

“1 had to go in debt and buy 
another one.”

Boys today are learning the 
same thing that Tommy Hart and 
Managing Editor Joe Pickle 
le a rn t  while they were throw
ing the paper: That journalism is 
a good pnkession. Both “ graduat
ed”  from throwing papers to 
writing for The Herald.

Jimmy Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Thomas, 1202 Barnes, 
may not go into the field, but he 
does have plans of working in cir
culation before finishing high 
school.

Thomas, considered one of the 
better Herald newsboys, has been 
throwing a route in toe southeast

ern part of town for three years
He now has 105 customers. A 
freshman in school, Jimmy plans 
to stick with his route or a drcu- 
tion department job until he 
graduates.

Already, Jimmy has learned 
the value of handling money, his 
mother asserts. In the three years, 
he has saved between $750 and 
iihOO, plus purchasing moat of his 
clothes.

He plans to keep up his $5-a- 
week savings so he can go to 
college.

Both Jimmy and his mother said 
made him more conscious of 

where his money went since he 
had to work for it

The time consumed each day— 
about an hour after school—hasn’t 
hindered him as to studying either, 
his mother said.

Not only has it paid off for 
him financially, but he has also 
gained many friends on his route. 
His mother reported he almost dal
ly cornea home with cookies or 
something else which some of his 
customers have given him.

These customers have learned to 
appreciate Jimmy and depend on 
him, something that Americans 
everywhere have done. That is 
why Saturday, they honored their 
newsboys with a special day.

National Pharmacy 
'Week' Is Observed

Pharmacists in Big Spring are 
joining with others acrou  the 
country in observance of National 
Pharmacy Week, Oct. 5-11.

Locally the special observance 
has been proclaimed by Mayor 
G. W. Dabney, who paid tribute 
to the pharmacists for their con
tribution to the health of the area.

"Not only do our pharmacists 
follow the prescriptions of physi
cians rigidly,”  he said in his proc
lamation, "but they also uphold 
and conform to all laws and reg
ulations which pertain to the dis
tribution of their supplies of drugs 
and medications.

"They go further than merely 
satisfying the state laws regarding 
licensing after long and technical 
periods of training. They constant
ly stay abreast of the latest de
velopments in the pharmaceutical 
field in order to meet the needs of

those entrusted to prescribe for 
the health of their patients. In 
many ways our pharmacists make 
invaluable contribution to the safe
ty, health and welfare of our com 
munlty.”

National Pharmacy Wetk is de
sign ^  to focus attention of the 
public upon the code of ethics 
under which registered pharma
cists function as well as the spe
cialized requirements in education 
and training before a license is 
granted by the state.

Local pharmacists are joining in 
the observance to add their weight 
to the program which tends to 
inform the public of their responsi
bilities, of how they treat thdr in
structions with utmost confidence 
as well as care and meticulous 
precision in compounding of pre 
scriptions.

September Rains Cut Into 
CRMWD Water Business

The ranchers’ and farmers’ cup 
of tea In September was hardly 
that for the Colorado River Mun
icipal Water District.

While rains were good for the 
country, they did momentarily re
duce consumption of water sharp
ly, the report of 0. H. Ivie, pro
duction engineer, shows.

During the month the district 
delivered 709,865,800 gallons of wa
ter to its seven major customers. 
This was 125,000,000 gallons less 
than for September a year ago. 
Of this, 89,000,000 was in reduced 
demands by the member cities of 
Odesa, Big Spring and Snyder.

While oil repressuring accounts 
of SACROC, Sharon Ridge and 
Lion reach ^  new peaks for the 
year under the 12-day proration 
allowable, they were nevertheless 
under the Se^ember 1957 draws. 

Deliveries reported by Ivie were 
Odessa 248,337,000, a decline of 

59 million from September a year 
ago; Big Spring 174,169,000, a de
cline of 20 million; Snyder 47,277,' 
000, a decline of 10 million; 
SACROC 170,965,000, a decline of 
25 million; Shaorn Ridge 38,183, 
000, a decline of 1 million, Lioh 
Oil 27,483,000, a decline of 11 mil
lion; Texas Gulf Producing 3, 
450,800, static.

United Fund Campaign To 
Open Crucial Week Monday

rard County’s 1958 United 
campaign gets under way in 
It thia w ew  with several or-

AMARH.LO (A P )-T exa s  offi
cers said Saturday that a drug 
addict under arrest In New Mex
ico has admitted the slaying of 
Sam Lantrip, 37, Dallas hoodlum.

Randall County Sheriff L. S. 
Johnston said John Wesley Han
son, 38, Amarillo police character, 
signed a statement after nine 
hours of questioning at Clayton, 
N. M.

Lantrip’s bullet-riddled body 
was found ’Thursday stuffed in 
the truck of an abandoned car 
between Canyon and Amarillo.

Johnston said Hanson admitted 
IdUhig Laatrip last Mondtqr after 
an argument over soma narcotics.

The sheriff said Hanson related 
that he shot Lantrip at a spot 
two miles south of a helium plant 
near Amarillo. He said he dumped 
the body into Lantrip’ s car and 
drove it to a point 10 miles south 
of Amarillo.

Hanson so far has refused to 
Waive extradition from New Mex
ico.

Both Hanson and Lantrip were 
free on bond under Amarillo nar
cotics indictments. Police said 
each had records of robberies and 
burglaries elsewhere.

Hanson is scheduled to go to 
trial Monday at Clayton on 
charge of assault to murder. Ha 
is accused of shooting and wound 
ing Dr. D. C. Daniels at C la y ^  
last March 22 after the physician 
refused to give him narcotics.

Daniels suffered a s h o u l d e r  
wound from a .22 rifle bullet. He 
told officers he once treated Han
son for drug addiction.

SHOP

M O N D A Y. . .  for "out of

this world / /

“DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

n
®  ©  (2 r  <}(

Mrs. Howell 
Services Set

Mrs. Agnes Howell. 73, died In 
a hospital here Saturday morning. 
She had been making her home in 
Coahoma with a son, C. A. Cran- 
fill.

Services will be hdd at 2 p m. 
Monday in the Coahoma Church of 
Christ with the minister, W. O. 
Batten, officiating. Burial will be 
in tho Colorado Q ty Cemetery un
der the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Howell was bom in Hamil
ton County June 18, 1885, and 
came to Coahoma from Waco in 
1953 following the death of her 
husband, G. W. Howell.

Surviving are her two sons. H 
0 . Cranfill, Wink, and C. A. Cran- 
fill, Coahoma; five daughters. Mrs. 
W. E. Kleiber, Houston, Mrs. Ver- 
nell Hatcher, Dallas, Mrs. J. A 
Henderson, Pascagoula, Miss., 
Mrs. F. J. Cook, Vivian. La., and 
Mrs. Hazel Henderson, Loraine.

She also is sunived by four 
sisters, Mrs. Fannie Gooch, Okla
homa City, Mrs. I. C. James, Sny 
der, Mrs. John Jordan, Snyder, 
and Mrs. Lillie Christian, San An
tonio; and a brother. Den Hamby, 
Sweetwater. There are 17 grand 
children and seven great-grand
children.

Pallbearers will be C. A. Den 
ton. Weldon Weaver, Rommy 
Mays, Harris Appleton, John Al 
len, W. B. Burch.

Texas Livestock 
Slaughter Falls

AUSTIN (AP) — SUughter of 
livestock in Texas during August 
was 6 per cent below July and 20 
per cent under August 1957, the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
said Saturday.

Meat production was estimated 
at 80,700.000 pounds. Cattle slaugh
ter of 103,000 head was 10 per cent 
less than in July and 27 per cent 
below a year earlier. Call slaugh 
ter was estimated at 83,500 head 
down 25 per cent from 1957.

Howard County’s 1958 United 
Fund 
earnest
ganisatiooal meetings scheduled 
aloag with the start of Special 
Gifts Diviskn sirildtation.

R. H. Weaver, chairman of the 
drive among public employes, has 
cidled a meeting o( his vice chair
men and workers for Monday aft
ernoon in United Fund headquar- 
tars. They p ill organize fo;; the 
aolldtation etfoft among employes 
e f the varioos pablic agencies.

H m  Spedal CWts Divisioa kick- 
afl maatint ta adiednied for Tuet-

Wednoadaf. the B nvfeyo Di- 
I Is la eemipieW the task of 

ootadf le  its

workers. In the Metropolitan Di
vision, vice chairmen are to meet 
to select team captains.

First report meeting of the Spe
cial Gifts Division Ta  scheduled 
for 5 p.m. Thursday.

Goal of this year's United Fund 
drive is $89,900 — only slightly 
more than was raised in the 1957 
effort. The money will finance the 
operations of 10 health, welfare 
and youth agencies for the next 
year. Agencies supported by the 
lO-drives-in-One campaign are Boy 
Scouts^ Girl Scouts, YMCA, Red 
Cross, Salvation Army, Cancer So
ciety, Big Spring Milk k  Ice Fund, 
West Sidie Recreation Center, Sum
mer Recreation Program and Air 
Faroe Aid SocMf.

Probation Ends, 
Woman In Prison

Martha Cohom, 80, who failed to 
abide by the provisions of her pro
bation, was in the state peniten
tiary for women Saturday night.

The woman who claims Hamlin 
as her home was given a two-year 
probated sentence on April 16 of 
this year after she had pleaded 
guilty to a charge of forgery.

Within four months, she was in 
trouble for the .same old offense- 
forgery. Judge CharUe Sullivan re
voked her probation and ordered 
her committed to the state prison 
to serve her two-year sentence.

Deputy Sheriff Tommy Cole < 
corted the woman to the prison on 
Saturday.
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Latest 'Keystone' 
Cop Chief Resigns

AURORA, in. (AP) -  PoUce 
Giief No. 13 hung up her badge 
without so much aa batting put a 
traffic ticket. Mayor P ^  Egan 
pounded out a proclamation, and 
Police Chief No. 11 summed it all 
up as "hogwash.”

That’ s the status today of 
Egan's Keystone Cops hassle with 
this city's police force and other 
officials. Most of the d ty 's  57,000 
residents have to stop and think 
to remember that it all began al
most a week ago as a disagree
ment over bingo. Since then the 
issues have ranged far and tglde.

Last Monday. Egan suspended 
the entire 68-man pdice  force be
cause Chief No. 11, Donald Cur
ran, had refused to bow out when 
Egan fired him. The City Council 
supported Curran, and the mayor 
ordered the citizens to make their 
own arrests of law violators. The 
mayor said Curran hadn't cracked 
down on bingo promoters.

But alas! The dtiZChry didn't 
take him seriously. Some chuck
led, and others just shook their 
heads. His honor bristled.

Thursday he appointed a cur
vaceous, - long-llm M , red-haired 
Chicago night club press agent. 
Miss Patti Counts, as chief No. 12. 
She vowed to fight those who 
would oppose her appointment.

Friday Miss Counts, 28, held a 
news conference in a Near North 
Side Chicago night club, flicked 
her emerald eyes, and threw in 
the towel.

" I  was sincere about this,”  she 
said, ‘ ‘but Mayor Egan, I think, 
was just after more publidty. I 
find it necessary to decline the 
appointment.”

The Intrepid Egan, away at An
derson, Ind., inspecting a new fire 
engine Aurora had purchased, re
turned late Friday and promptly 
issued “ an urgent emergency call 
to able-bodied men of Aurora to 
meet in open revolution and in
surrection.”

He said the 68 men In blue, plus 
Curran, are in open defiance of

PATTI COUNTS 
She was so slaoere

law and authority. The mayor 
asked his mala constituents to 
“ eliminate the situation which 
now exists.”

Egan's volunteers were asked to 
meet in the council chambers Sun
day evening to map strategy.

Curran, the 11th chief f i i ^  by 
Egan since the mayor took office 
4Vk years ago, termed develop
ments of the last two days “ a lot 
of hogwash.”  He hasn't bowed out 
and says he won't.

Egan, who has Stk more years 
to serve in his second term, said 
that “ this town is worse than any 
frontier town that ever existed.”

Educators Urge 
10-Month School

iCounty Tax 
Roll Taking 
IShape Slowly

Preparation of the Howard Coun
ty Tax Roll is moving ahead but 
still lades much of being com 
pleted, V ida Robinson, county tax 
a ssessor-co llect, said Saturday.

She said that all changes b rou ^ t 
about by the action of the 
equalization board have now been 
posted on the records and the 
actual preparation of the tax roll 
is under way.

Until the tax roll Is completed 
and approved the taxpayers can
not b i^ n  paying their current tax 
bill. The assessor would not haz
ard a guess on just when the 
rolls would be ready. She and her 
deputies were wondng on taxes 
of p o p e fty owners In the “ F ”  di
vision on Friday.

There will be more than 13,000 
property owners im the roUs when 
they are completed, she said. Due 
to the revaluation project carried 
out fai the county t l ^  year by 
Pritchard and Abbott, tax engi
neers,'every entry has to be re
posted. I

The county conomlssioners, as 
an equalization board, rectssed 
from this phase of their work on 
Oct. 13 with understanding that in 
the event the rolls are still In
complete a  second recess wffl be 
taken.*

Meantime, the season has rolled 
around for payment of poll tax. 
Most taxpayers prefer to-pay their 
entire tax bill at a single visit 
— including their poll tax, Mrs. 
Robinson said. Taxpavers have 
through Jan. 31 in which to pay 
their poll tax—hence there is no 
great need to hurry. Two poll 
tax sales were made Friday and 
one exemption certiHcate issue^.

C R M W ^ ts  
Lake Permit 
For Recreation

187 CASES TH IS Y EA R

Suits For Divorce Account 
For Most Of Court Activity

Suits for divorce continue to 
dominate the activities in the 118th 
District Court.

Wade Choate, district clerk, 
compiled statistics on filings, dis
positions and pen^ng suits in his 
office for the year from Jan. 1 
through Sept 30.

It was shown that 18T divorce 
suits have been filed so far this 
year. Last year, for the entire 13

Shooting Victims 
Are All Recovering

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  State Board 
of Education unanimously ap
proved Saturday a recommenda
tion that the Legislature author
ize a 10-month school year to 
improve the quality of education 
in Texas.

The recommendation said at 
least 190 days of classroom in
struction would be required in the 
new program, replacing the 9- 
month and 17S-day schedule of 
classroom instruction.

State Education Commissioner 
J. W Edgar said the state also

Panel To Rule 
On Censor Issues

DALLAS (AP)—Representatives 
of four Texas newspaper groups 
will meet in Dallas Sunday to de
cide on freedom of information 
legislation they will support in the 
1959 Le^slature.

Ed Wishcamper, managing edi
tor of the Abilene Reporter-News, 
is chairman of the group called 
the Joint Committee on Freedom 
of Information.

Other members include S. B 
Whittenburg of Amarillo, repre
senting the Texas Daily Newspa- 

- pers Assn.; Felix R. McKnight 
of Dallas and J. Q. Mahaffey of 
Texarkana, representing the Tex
as Associated Press Managing 
Editor? Assn.; and Russell Bry
ant of Italy, representing the 
Texas Press Assn. Sigma Delta 
Chi also is on the joint commit
tee.

At its first meeting in Austin 
March 2-3, it was tentatively de
cided to make four proposals the 
core of a united drive for free
dom of information from public 
agencies: (1) Open public rec
ords; (2) open meetings of all 
city, county and state agencies; 
(3) punishment for public offici
als who remove or alter public 
records; and (4) removal of pub
lic officials who hide behind the 
5th Amendment in refusing to 
testify about their official actions.

should pay its share of financing 
the extended program, estimated 
to cost 28 million dollars more 
annually.

'We'll make the recommenda 
tion officially to the Legislature in 
our annual report,”  he said.

The Hale-Aikin Commission, a 
legislative school study group, 
has been considering the idea and 
is expected to back up the board's 
recommendations.

“ The extended period will en
able schools to offer a better in
structional program and provide 
more Ume to teach new and addi
tional materials, particularly in 
social science, mathematics and 
science,”  Chairman Thomas Ram
ey of Tyler said.

The board also took this ac 
tion:

1. Set up a committee to study 
the new National Defense Educa
tion Act and make its recom
mendations at the November 
meeting. It authorized Edgar to 
prepare preliminary plans as to 
how Texas could take part in the 
program. The board did not say 
definitely whether the state would 
participate in the program, aimed 
at providing additional funds to 
strengthen math, science and for- 
e i g n language instruction and 
guidance for the ablest students.

2. Recommended the Legisla
ture provide funds for a study 
on the status of educational tele
vision In Texas with special ref
erence to the channels allocated 
for such purposes.

3. A uthorize Liberty County to 
hold an election on whether resi
dents want a junior college.

4 Recommended the Legisla
ture provide funds for statewide 
experience in classroom teaching 
through television with emphasis 
on enriched high school service 
programs and instruction in con
versational Spanish for elemen
tary and junior high school stu 
dents.

5. Recommended all s c h o o l  
districts “ make a realistic exami
nation”  of their summer school 
programs.

6. Approved reimbursement of 
vocational education funds total 
ing about five million dollars to 
public schools for the 1958-59 year.

months, 337 tudi suits were lodged 
in the court.

Other dv il suit# filed so far In 
1958 stand at 170 as compared with 
203 for all of 1958. Criminal cases 
are moving at a faster tempo this 
year. One hundred and nine had 
been filed through Sept. 30. Last 
year the total was 116. Choate 
points out that one more session of 
the grand jiny will be held before

Condition of Capt. Walter Eu
banks, Big Spring d ty  police offl- 
c w  wounded last Sunday morning 
in a gun battle with a burglar, 
continued Saturday to show im
provement, it was ŝ aid by Dr. Ros- 
coe Cowper, at Cowper Hospital.

Eubanks, the physician said, suf
fered damage to a kidney from 
the shot which has made his re
covery slovb However, he was re
ported to be much better on Satur
day and to be free of fever.

Mandn Blackwell, young police
man who was Eubanks' compan
ion when the two officers answer
ed the call to Newsom's Food Store 
on Gregg, is making entirely 
satisfactory recovery from two 
gunshot wounds in his right arm.

However, the hospital indicated 
that Blackwell would be kept at 
the hospital fpr a few more days. 
O v e r  at the Big Sprint Hospital 
In a rown which is under guard 
24 hours a day, Fred Markham, 
21-year-old escapee from Chino 
prison in California, continues to 
make progress toward recovery 
from three gunshot wounds inflict
ed by the two officers after they 
had been shot down.

It was said at the hospital that 
he has -been having r e ^ l  and 
satisfactory nights and no serious 
complications appear to be in pros
pect.

He is under five felony charges 
as result of the effort to break into 
the food store early on the mom 
in of S ^ .  28.

District Convention 
Of Baptists Slated

the year ends. It is reported that 
between 30 and 40 matters may be 
ready for presentation to the jurors 
when it convenes. If the ordinary 
ratio of indictments stands, the 
number of criminal cases on file 
will pass the 1957 mark.

Of all the divorce suits on file, 
124 are pending and some of these 
have been on file for considerable 
time. Other civil actions waiting 
final disposition stand at 139. Fifty- 
two of these are jury cases and 
there are 77 tax suits on fQe. 
Thirty-five criminal cases are 
pending—many of w h i c h  are 
indictments returned some time 
ago.

So far this year, the court has 
disposed of one tax suit which is 
the same for 1957. One hundred 
and seventy-six divorce suits have 
been handled so far this year, 
There were 360 ifivorce cases dis 
posed of in  19S7. Three civil cases 
have been tried with a jury so far 
this year as compared with 10 for 
all o f 1957. The court has heard 
111 other dvlI suits so far in 1958 
This is exactly half the number 
tried before the court last year 

Seven of the civil suits heard in 
1957 were appealed and only four 
have mne to the higher courts this 
year. Only six criminal cases have 
been tried by Jury this irear. There 
were 15 such triads in 1957. Criml 
nal cases tried without a jury so 
far stand at 101. This is within one 
case of equalling the 1957 total of 
102.

Judge Sullivan has granted no 
new tdals in criminal cases either 
this or last year. None of the criml 
nal cases heard so far has been 
appealed. There were four appeals 
taken in criminal cases in 1957

The State Board of Water Engi
neers has granted'an amendment 
to the original permit to the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict for recreational use on the 
waters in Lake J B. Thomas.

The amendment to the original 
permit is for non-consumptive use 
and does not increase the dis
trict's right to impound beyond 
its present 204,000 acre feet 
capacity in Lake J. B. Thomas. It 
confers, said E. V. Spence, gen
eral manager of the CRMWD, a 
cor-relatlve right along with that 
for municipal and domestic uses 
as well as mining.

“ We sought this amendment to 
the oritdnal permit simply to 
clarify our position,”  said Spence. 
“ The recreation use is one gen
erally accepted to accompany the 
right to Impound, but under the 
system of priorities for water un
der the Texas water laws, recrea
tion is set up as a use. In order 
to make clear that the district 
does have the right to permit rec
reational use of the waters, the 
State Board has granted this 
amendment to the original per
mit.”

Originally the permit to impound 
water was granted for muidcipal 
and domestic use, which has the 
highest priorities. Later,' when 
it became apparent that the dis
trict would have some surplus sur
face water for a period of time, 
the State Board granted an amend
ment to the original permit for 
mining to cover oil field repres
suring use with the same water 
covered in the original permit. 
The latest amendment to the orig
inal permit simply extends the 
permitted use of Uie same water 
for recreational use.

must of district No. 8 are 
pointing for the annual district 
convention in the First B a p t i s t  
Church in Lamesa Oct. 14.

Developing the theme of applied 
Christianity, speakers will relate 
this to living, the camping pro
gram, church music, teaching in 
evangelism, training, manpower 
and the work with the boys' pro
gram.

The traditional convention ser-

Texas Artists 
Share Awards

MEN IN SERVICE
Marine Pfc. Frank Powell, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Powell, 
900 Mountain Park, is scheduled 
to finish four w edu  of individual 
combat training in Oct. at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

The course includes the latest 
infantry tactics, first aid, de
molitions, field fortifications, and 
advanced schooling on weapons.

* * •
Pvt. Alvis Harris, whose wife. 

Lynn, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Harris, live on Rt. 1, is 
en route to Taiwan aboard the 
USNS Breckenridge with the 2nd 
Missile Battalion of the 7lst Ar
tillery, the first Nike-Herculcs unit 
assigned to service in the Far 
East.

Prior to its overseas shipment, 
the 2nd Battalion was stationed at 
Ft. Bliss. Harris is a vehicle dis
patcher in the missile unit, and 
he is a graduate of Klondike High 
School.

• • •
Two men from Lamesa. Pvts. 

Gerry Schaeffer and Othal Gray, 
recently completed advanced Army 
training at Ft. Carson, O lo .

Schaefer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Schaeffer, Lamesa, entered 
the Army in May. Gray, whose 
wife, Card, and pareits. Mr. and 
Mt». Arvie (3ray, live on RL 1

Lamesa, entered the Army the 
same time.

« • •
Also completing the eight-weeks 

advanced infantry training was 
Don Holcomb, whose wife, Thel
ma, lives on Star Rt., Stanton. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Holcomb, Rt. A, Lamesa.

DALLAS—Thirteen Texas artists 
split $3,350 in purchases and 
awards in the 20th annual Texas 
Painting and Sculpture exhibition 
which opened as a State Fair show 
at the Museum of Fine Arts Satur
day. Ninety-seven works by 95 
artists comprise the exhibition 
which was selected from 661 en
tries last month by Juror Emily 
Genauer, New York Herald-Tri
bune art critic and lecturer.

Of the prize money, $2,600 went 
for permanent collection purchases 
for the exhibition's sponsoring mu
seums. The Julian Onderdonk Me
morial Prize of $750 for the San 
Antonio Art League went to Rich
ard Lane of Dallas for his oil 
painting, “ Inlet.”  McKle Trotter of 
Fort Worth and Cecil Casebier <rf 
San Antonio each received $500 as 
State Fair of Texas purchases for 
the Dallas Museum for their oils 
“ Earthscape No. 6”  and “ Boy 
Climbing,”  respectively. The Mu
seum of Fine Arts of Houston pur
chase of $M0 went to Pat CoMUe 
of Houston for “ Before the Race,' 
an oil; and the Chance Vought 
Aircraft purchase of $300 and Auto 
Company of Dallas purchase of 
$250.00, both for the Dallas Mu
seum, went to Glenn Allen Gala- 
w w  of Dallas for "Incantafion,' 
oil, and to Olive Pemberton of Fort 
Worth for “ Mid-summer,”  casein

Annual Sales 
Drive Set At 
Coahoma High

COAHOMA — The annual staff 
of Coahoma High School is having 
its kickoff assembly for the sale 
of annuals. The program will be 
t ^  life of a tyiHcal annual staff 
member.

The annual sale will start after 
the program on Friday and will 
last for two weeks. The annuals 
will be Issued sometinte in May. 
They will cover classes, activi
ties, favorites, faculty, and sports. 
The price of the annuals will be 
$4.

The Coahoma High School Stu
dent Council had its first meet
ing last week. The officers elected 
are President Jim Cearly, vice 
president Rosalie DeVancy, secre
tary-treasurer Sadie Nixon and 
reporter Doyle Warren. At the 
meeting it was decided to have 
a weekly devotional every Mon
day morning.

Class favorites o f CHS were 
elected at class meetings this 
week. Senior favorites are, Jeffie 
Gore and Jim Cearly, juniors are 
Joan Davis and Paul Graves, 
sophomores are Johnnie Lou Nich
ols and DeWayne Richters, and 
freshmen are Barbara Bidder and 
Ronnie Lindsey.

The annual magazine sale spon
sored by the junior class each 
rear will begin on Oct. 9. The 
lusiness manager is Patsy (Green
field and the team captains are 
Pauline Graves and Harold Aber- 
egg.

FRANK POWBLI.

Two Put Up Bond
Roy Smith and Buren Wayne 

Smith, charged with aggravated 
assault as climax to an alercation 
at the Capebart Housing Project 
last week, have been released from 
custody. Each posted $500 bai 
for appearance in Howard County 
court to answer the charges

mon will be delivered by the Rev. 
A. J. Martin, pastor of the Sny
der Avenue D Baptist Church.

Among special speakers will be 
R. H. Dilday, state training union 
director, Darwin Farmer, asso
ciate director of the department 
of missions and stewardship, and 
V. F. Forderhase, state director 
of music.

Presiding over the sessions will 
be the Rev. G. M. Cole, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Sny 
der, president of the association 

Speakers on the various depart 
ments of work include the Rev 
A. R. Posey, pastor of the Baptist 
Temple in Big Spring; the Rev 
Roy 0 . Womble, pastor of Union 
Church near Snyder; the Rev.
F. Selcraig, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Colorado City 
Owen C. Taylor, Lamesa; Virgil 
Mott, minister of music and edu
cation at First Baptist Church in 
Snyder; the Rev. Travis LaDuke, 
pastor of the Midland Calvary Bap
tist Churdj; G G, Morriiead, Big 
Spring; the Rev. J. L. Cartrlte 
pastor of the Baptist Church in 
Goldsmith. The district missions 
secretary is the Rev. J. William 
Arnett. Big Spring.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of W. H. Power wishes 
to express thanks for the kindness 
es shown during his recent illness 
and deaUi, for the beautiful floral 
offerings and for the expressions 
of sympathy.

Mrs. W. H. Power 
Z. H. Power 
Mrs. T. L. Gee 
His nieces and Nephews
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Mitchell, Nolan 
load Bids Asked 

Highway Dept.
Mitchell and Nolan are the only 

countlee in the immediate Big 
Spring area included in the $26 
million road building program 
which will be Initiated by the State 
Highway Department on Oct. 14 
and 15.

Mitchell County is scheduled to 
get .8 mile of work on State High
way 208, Champion Creek bridges 
and approaches at North and South 
Champion (^edc.

Nolan County is to get 9.3 miles 
work on Farm Road 608 and Farm 
Road 419. The job calls for grad
ing, structures and surfacing from

Highland Sdtooi to Maryneal and 
at the Santa Fa Oroaalng.

The state will eonsider blda at 
the Oct. 14-15 meetings oa 967 
miles of road work of which 133 
miles will be cm farm roads and 
413 miles oa state and Federal 
highways.

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

Complete West Texas News! 
NadoiMl • iBleraattoaal News! 

Sports resalts, moralag 
after game!

Home dellvory before 6 AM. 
$1.50 per moatb—

$16.95 per year 
For prompt, efficient deVvery 

call
C. L. YEAGER. AM 3-438$
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You can save one third
Qfi lon  ̂ distance ••• t"he secret*
is station-to-station*
The smart word is o u t  People everywhere are learning 
itation-to-station Long Distance calls cost about ^  leas than 
person-to-person service. It’s like getting one (all free  for 
every two you pay for. Here’s p roof:
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Lamesa Teachers 
Name Coiiimittees

LAMESA — Tha executive com
mittee of Lamesa Classroom 
Teachers hss appointed the follow
ing committees for the ensuing 
year:

Program: — Earlene Hatchett, 
Bennie Speck, Mmes. Ara Purcell 
and Jewell Fleming; membership: 
Mrs. Ralph Ranson, Lora Mat
thews, Mrs. Dan Ogletree, 0 . W. 
Richardson and Mary Lassiter; 
nominating: Mrs. Annell Logan; 
Margie Maddox, Mrs. Bob Lindsay 
Jr.. Billie MitcheU and 0 . W. Rich 
ardson; legislative: Ed Lauder
dale, Madelyn Patterson, Alene 
Cox and Mrs. W. A. Stephens; 
social; Laura Hedges, Jretta Stew
art, Joyce, Dana Smith, Lola Mae 
Hewitt, Nancy Sheffield, Lou 
Glenn, Vivian Hatch, Gladys Dal- 
mont, Margorie Hines and Mary 
Jo Garner; publidty; Emma Jane 
Brown, Mrs. Glen Cleveland and 
Mrs. Hal Fees.

Quite A Staffer
ROCKFORD, m . (14-Judia D*. 

Groota Isn't a bit squeamish about 
her hobbies—raising whits rats 
for taxidermy.

Ths 18-year-old ventured into the 
world of natural acieocs last fall 
when she obtained two albino rata 
—one male and one female.

When one of the baby rats died, 
she consulted a couple of books 
on taxidermy and stuffed it. When 
sbe stum bM  on a dead screech 
owl sIm  prepared It and entered it 
in tha D e K ^  science fair.

Now riia i f  trying to prapara a 
raooooo.

S o  t o t a l l y  N E W
M .w ltn  thiw *l_lnw ar L o o k l

New Holiday SportSedan ia 
pure fun . . . practical, loo!
It matebra aporta ear seat with 
four^oor family-tiac paaaenger 
rootn and laggage space! *
New Vista-Panoramic Windshield 
tioowpi bach into the rooj 1

S o  t y p i c a l l y  O I _ P S  I
. . . I n  o r w r t w n r i o n w h i p  a r x S  g o o d  S o t

New HoHday SoaoiCoapo la ae 
mU-ne%t) kind of Olds. . .  beckad by 
dependable OldmaobOe angfaiearlag. 
Huge tinted rear adadaw . . .
52% bigger end spaciaUy p rn w im j 
Jar boat rmistanca. , ,  b lo^s amt 
sun's rays. Is standard aqnipnieat.
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Potential Reservoir Site
E. V. Spence, geiiera] menafer ef the Colerade River Mialcipal Water District, points to a potential 
site for another dam and lake on the npper Colorado R l w  — this one in sonthem Mitchell Connty. 
Holdinf the bly contonr map famished by the United States Geoiofieal Sarvey Is O. H. Ivle, CRMWD 
prodnctioa manager in spotting moot likely sites for a dam. Tentattvc estimates are that a dam, if 
and when erected, wonld Impound a lake ene and a half times as large as Lake J. B. Thomas, some 
SO miles apstream. The CRMWD, nnder a presentatioa granted by the State Board ef Water Engineers, 
is stndylag this as a possible last major soarce of water sa p i^  for this area of West Texas.

AIRLIN ERS SET RECORD

British Planes Usher In Jet 
Age Of Transatlantic Flight

NEW YORK (A P )-T w o  British 
air linars ushered la the Jet age 
of transatlantic passenger plane 
travel Saturday.

One ship, a Do Havilland Comet 
IV of the British Overseas Air
ways oorp., set a record time for 
a transatlantic passengar plans, 
streaking across the 3,900 miles 
from New York to Londoa In 6 
hours 13 minutes.

A sister craft, which stopped for 
refueling at Gander. NflcL, made 
the Londen-to-New York tr^  in 10 
hours 30 minutes.

What the British failed to do on 
water a few days ago. ia the 
America’s Cup yadit races, they 
did la the air — beat the Ameri
cans.

Pan Annerican World Airways, 
which had boasted that its bigger, 
faster Boeing 707 would start the 
world’s first commercial j e t  
flights across the Atlantic, plans 
to send up Its first jet flight be
tween New York, Paris and Rome 
Oct. 26.

BOAC had its giant new jet 
transports winging each way be- 
in a few hours after all red tape 
was cleared to permit such flights.

The eastbound Comet, “ Bravo” , 
averaged 580 m.p.h. with a top 
speed of 640 m.p.h. nonstop to 
London is expected to average 
tween New York and London with- 
about 6*̂  hours by jet. Piston- 
engine craft take abw t llt^ hours.

The westward trip will take a 
little longer because of headwinds. 
But the jets will make this, too, 
about 40 per cent faster than other 
craft.

BOAC said the jet liners are

Malone, Hogan 
To Attend Meeting

Only two of Big Spring's medi
cal men are attending the 44th 
annual Clinical Congress of the 
American College of Surgeons in 
Chicago.

Dr. J. E. Hogan and Dr. P. W. 
Malone, of Malone-Hogaa Hospi
tal and Clinic, will be in Chicago 
for the meeting. The Congress be
gins on Oct. 6 and continues 
through O ct 10. Dr. Malone will 
remain in Chicago for another 
meeting of the kindred organiza
tion o f eye specialists.

Check of the other hospitals in 
the d ty  indicated none of the oth
er doctors or surgeons planned to 
be at the Chicago meeting.

equipped to carry 48 passengers 
a ^  that fares would be the same 
as first class and de luxe fares 
on ordinary planes. Ihese are $783 
round-trip fin t class and $873 de 
luxe.

Eadi of the historic flights car-

Finch Services 
Set For Today

COLORADO CITY — Dee Mon
roe Finch, 67, of Loraine, died Fri
day.

Funeral services are to be held 
at 4 p.m. Sunday in the F i r s t  
Methodist Church of Loraine with 
the Rev. Lenard Hartley, Sweet
water, and the Rev. Allen Adams, 
former pastor at Loraine, officiat
ing. Interment will be in Loraine 
Cemetery with Kiker k  Son Fne- 
eral Home in charge.

Mr. Finch was a retired water 
superintendent at Loraine. He was 
b ( ^  Oct. 20, 1890, in Comanche 
and married Lola Bagwell in Lo
raine March 9, 1919.

Survivors include Mrs. Finch, 
three sons, Idus and Billy Gene 
Finch of Midland and Lloyd Ray 
Finch of Loraine; a daughter, 
Mrs. Twain Price of Crane; and 
two sisters.

Odessa Filtration 
Plant Opens Today

ODESSA — The City of Odessa 
will hold open house from 2 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. today in its new million 
dollar water filtration plant.

The new facility located at 
North Golder and West 42nd, will 
handle water from Lake J. B. 
Thomas. Water fed into Odessa 
now is mixed with well water, but 
next summer a separate line will 
have been installed by the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict and will permit delivery of 
lake water to one 80,000,000 gallon 
reservoir, and well water to a twin 
reservoir. This will lighten the 
load on the filtration plant. Adja
cent to the new facility is a 5,000,- 
000 clear well from which the treat
ed water goes into the mains.

Odessa also is holding open 
house on its new police building 
at 3rd and Lee, said City Manager 
Dick Pepin.

ried a number of paying passen
gers, some of whom had put in 
bids for the inaugural flights years 
ago. Sir Gerard D’Erlanger, chair
man of BOAC, one of those on the 
westbound fli^ t, brought a letter 
from the lord mayor of London to 
New York City Mayor Robert F, 
Wagner.

“ The “ Bravo”  clipped 15 min
utes off the previous record set 
almost two months ago by a Comet 
It also beat by four minutes a rec
ord, also set by a Comet, for 
westward flight from Britain to 
America.

The two ships passed seven 
miles above the Atlantic 2,000 
miles from London.^ But they 
never saw each other.' They were 
250 miles apart.

Passengers on the plane arriv 
ing in New York said the flight 
was de luxe in every respect 
They were served champagne 
lobster, steak and pheasant 
aboard the ship.

Martin Hospital 
Operating Again

STANTON (S C )-D r. Leland Nel 
son and Dr. Robert E. Springer 
have re-opened the Martin County 
Memorial Hospital under a lease 
agreement with Martin County.

The two physicians, who have 
been practicing here recently, will 
operate as Physicians Hospital and 
Clinic, Inc. 'The lease was ap
proved last wedc following a pub
lic hearing, and earlier both the 
State Department of Health and 
the U. S. Public Health Service 
gave their required blessing.

The hospital has been ctosed 
due to mounting indebtedness re
sulting from its operation as a 
county project. The modern plant 
was erected shortly after the war 
on donations by Martin County 
residents and by federal Hill-Bur
ton grants. The county took over 
the remaining debt and thus ac 
quireu the hospital.
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ber date last year. Loans of $10,- 
450,000 were down $443,000 and to
tal resouroea of $M,706,000 were 
up $735,000.

• • •
Webb helicopters were getting 

double duty in rescue work. Last 
Sunday one was dispatched to Pec
os to fly in relief food supplies 
to stranded braceros. Saturday 
they had beat their way to Pre
sidio to ferry food across the Rio 
Grande to Ojinaga where some 
3,500 Mexicans were said to be
running critically short.

• • •
The Big Spring Concert Associ

ation ho|^  to close out its mem
bership campaign this week. If 
you would like to get ia on the 
San Airtonio Symphony, Chicago 
Opera Ballet, the Pulitzer prize 
winning (day of ‘ “Tbe Diary of 
Anne Frank.”  and Singer Dylan 
Todd, then don’t put ^  getting
mur membership. Call this colunm

you like and we’ll be glad to 
bring your season tickets to you.

• • •
Howard County Junior College 

closed the door on college credit 
enrollment on Monday and the 
final net figure was a gain of
about 20 per cent over last year.

• • •
Howard County Commissioners 

Court pi(Aed out 18Vk miles of 
road for paving under tha county’s 
lateral road program next year. 
So far as we can tell, the court 
was wise in its selection of roads 
to be improved. In the last three 
years, instead of temporizing, the 
county has built half a million 
dollars worth of paved roads.

• • •
The First National Bank an

nounced the purchase of the J. D. 
Biles and Notestine Estate lots at 
5th and Main, giving a ISO-foot 
front on Main as a potential fu 
turn banks home site.

• • •

We suppose we can all be thank
ful that we only have to (day the 
Sweetwater Mustangs once this 
season. Friday was not our night, 
any way you take it, so forget it. 
Every Friday is another football 
day. Our boys will win some foot 
ball games before the stason is fin
ished.

• • •
Trustees of the Big Spring In

dependent School District sold 
$400,000 of bonds previously vot
ed for 3.7675 per cent or a net 
interest cost of $201,000. This was 
$6,000 below a private offer on 
greatly shortened maturities and 
$90,000 under the private offer on 
the same table of m^^rities.

Tommy Buckner apparently has 
the toudi when it comes to pig 
production. His barrow won the 
Howard County 4-H and FFA Pig 
Show for third consecutive 
year, and he got $1.25 a pound for 
it: John Phillips came in with the 
reserve for $1 a pound.

• • •
Two policemen, Capt. Walter Eu

banks and Patrolman Marvin 
Blackwell, were fdled by a bur
glar’s bullets while making an ar
rest a week ago this morning, 
proving again a policeman never 
knows what he’s gdng up against. 
Fortunately, both seem to be on 
the way ^ c k  to recovery, Eu
banks was almost mortally wound
ed.

• • •
Sen. Lyndon Johnson’s project

ed visit to Big Spring, the first 
in several years, will tie in nicely 
with the Business Education Day 
event. At first a joint service club 
meeting was planned, but cham
ber and educational leaders both 
wanted the senator for the B-E 
speaker.

• • •
Master planning moved a oouple 

of pegs further along the r o ^ . 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court, on a 3-3 vote, went along 
for participation. HCJC named two 
representatives to a conference 
and did not shut the door to pos
sible financial participation.

• • •

Autumn definitely puts its stamp 
on things around these parts. 
Wednesday the temperature 
sagged to 50, and sent folks to 
digging out winter clothes and 
turning on heaters. Maybe we'll 
get a month of Indian Summer 
now.

A&M Board Okays 
Expansion Money

Patrolman Shoots 
It Out With Bandit

AMARILLO. Tex. ( A P ) -  A 
highway patridman ti'iiding shots 
through a car with a robber felled 
his quarry In a roadside gun 
battle Saturday.

One bullet creased the skull of 
a man identified by police as 
Johnny ADen Musa, S3, Oklahoma 
a t y  laborer. They said he later 
admitted two h o l d ^  netting near
ly $6,000 less than an hour earlier.

H i^w ay patrobnan Bobby Mc
Whorter forced the (Mtlaboman’s 
car to a halt and shot it out with 
him $ milee east o f here.

Gunfire broke o u t ' as Mc
Whorter stepped to the side of 
Muse's auto. The ofticer said he 
darted in front nf the vehicle and 
snapped two shots as Muse came 
out with a .33 autonutic.

Musa d a rM  behind tte  ear and 
fired all bat two bullets in his 
pIMel cUp, shooting through the

back window. McWhorter shot 
back throu^ the windshield. His 
fifth bullet dropped Muse with a 
3-inch gash across the top of his 
head.

Deputy Sheriff Henry Magard 
said Muse related these details;

Muse first robbed the Amarillo 
Finance k  Loan Service, taking 
$773 cash from Mrs. Gomer Jones, 
co-owner of the firm, and a girl 
employe.

Two minutes later he entered 
the Great Westwn Distributing 
Co., took a sacked bank deposit 
of $5,023 in cash and checks at 
gunpoint and slugged Murray E. 
Gay, 29, office manager for tbe 
w h i^ a le  beer firm. Gay suffered 
a bead cut. •

McWhorter, cruising alone east 
of town, farcied Muse's car to the 
skit of the road after police 
radioed a description of it.

Stickney Case 
Ruled Mistrial

HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  murder 
trial of Howard Stickney abruptly 
ended in a mistrial after a mem
ber of the jury suffered a heart 
attack in the jury room Saturday.

The juror was stricken only 
minutes after Dist, Judge Arnold 
Krichamer had been notified that 
the elderly father of another 
juror had died earlier in the day.

“ In view of these events I have 
no alternative but to declare 
mistrial,”  Judge Krichamer an 
nounced.

The jury member taken ill was 
George Custer Jr., Houston ma 
chinist. Hospital authorities des 
cribed his condition as serious

Juror W. A. Hudson was sum
moned by a deputy sheriff to 
attend the funeral of his father, 
who died at Timpson, Tex.

The mistrial was dedared after 
Judge Krichamer overruled de
fense objections and allowed in 
troduced into evidence a 5-page 
statement signed by Stickney 
which the youth admitted the 
fatal beating of Mrs, Shirley 
Bhrnes.

Mrs, Barnes and her husband 
Clifford, were beaten while on 
Galveston b e a c h  outing with 
Stickney last May 34.

COLLEGE STA'nON, Tex. (AP) 
—Appropriaticoa for construction 
and adidltioaa to teaching and 
research fadlitiee in tbe Texas 
A&M college system, totaling $1,- 
011,953, were apiiroveid by directors 
Saturday.

Contracts were let for construc
tion totaling $606,134 and contracts 
for $53,836 worth of eonetniction, 
previously, awarded, were con
firmed.

Principal appropriation for im
provement of teaching and re
search equipment was $33,010 to 
the Texas Engineering Experiment 
Station, for three months - rental 
of an IBM 704 computer and 
peripheral equipment, to be added

C-City Youth 
Dies When 
Car Overturns

COLORADO CITY -  Pedro Mar- 
molejo Diaz, 15, was killed al^ut 
1:45 a.m. Saturday when the car 
in which he was riding overturned 
on a curve at the foot o f a tdll on 
State 163 at the south edge of Colo
rado City.

Arturo Pineda, 16, driver o f tiie 
1954 Ford, was in good condition 
Saturday night although he suffer
ed mild concussion and was un
conscious for several hours.

Highway Patrolman A1 CTham- 
bers said Pineda apparently lost 
control of the vehicle at the top 
of the hill. The car skidded several 
hundred feet before overturning 

Young Diaz was bom Dec. 31, 
1942, in Hobbs, N. M. He is sur
vived by his father, Modesto Diaz 
of California; his mother, Ange- 
lita Rodriguez of Colorado City; 
two brothers, Silvestro Diaz a ^  
Juan Rodriguez of (Colorado City; 
and a sister, Juanita Diaz of Colo
rado City.

Funerd arrangements were in
complete Saturday night, Kiker k  
Son Funeral Home said.

Suspect Held 
In Rural Thefts

Arrest of a 29year-old Latin- 
American, out of the state peniten
tiary at Huntsville since July, 
and the recovery of two valuable 
rings stolen Friday from the Hen
ry Echols residence, two miles 
southwest of (toahoma, was an
nounced by Miller H a r^ , sheriff.

The arrest, officers believe, may 
lead to the clearing up of a series 
of rural reeidence burglaries 
which have occurred in the last 
few weeks. Deputy sheriffs believe 
the young ex-convict, who was 
sentenced from this county for 
burglary, is the person who has 
been systematically looting rural 
homes while the occupants were 
absent.

The man was arrested Friday 
night by Deputy * Sheriffs Tommy 
Cole and Bob Broughton. '

He had one of the rings report
ed stolen by Echols and another 
was found in his possession. One 
of the rings was valued at $195 and 
the other at $165.

He had cut the ring down to 
fit his own hand, offleers said.

No chargee had been filed 
against him Saturday because of 
the holiday at the courthouse.

He had been Udien to the state 
penitentiary in May 1957 to serve 
two years for burglary. I

He was being'questioned'about 
half a dozen other breakins report
ed in the lu t  month.

Check Scheme 
Ends In Jail

A man who wrote a chedi at 
Prager’s and tried to utilize the 
fact the banks were closed on 
Saturday in a brazen effort to get 
it cashed wound up in jaU Satur
day morning.

% eriff Miller Harris said the 
man wrote the check and when 
asked for identifleation, suggested 
the clerk call the bank. The clerk 
did so and there was someone 
there. That someone checked the 
records, reported there was no 
such account 

The man still insisted he had 
money in tbe bank—that he had 
deposited $75 last week. He want
ed to go to the bank. Harris and 
Deputy Fem  Cole obliged.

At the bank, the b a ^  employe 
checked furthCT, then came up 
with news for the suspect;

“ Oh, yes.”  he said, " I  remem 
ber that I had another worthless 
chedc with your name earlier this 
week.”

He dug it out of the files and 
there it was.

The man argued and argued 
even after he was over at the 
sheriff’s office. Finally, he admit 
ted he had not made a deposit as 
he claimed but ha loudly insisted 
he intended to do so this week.

Walter Jacobs 
Dies In Loraine

Walter 
at his
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to facilities of the system’s com 
puter center in June, 1959.

Other appropriations for im
provements at A&M college in
cluded $100,000 for plans and 
preliminary expenses for an office 
and laboratory building for use of 
the Texas A ^cu ltura l Extension 
Service, Texas Engineering Ex
tension Service and Texas Forest 
Service; $200,000 allocated for 
agricultiural fadlity improvements 
on the main canipus; $800 for 
plans for additions to the college 
sewage disposal plant; $10,000 for 
preparation of plans and specifica
tions for apartments for married 
students; ^.000 for an engineer
ing study of power plant improve
ments; $4,000 for plans for ex
tension of water and electric 
lines and a paved road to the 
site of the proposed nuclear 
science emter.

An appropriation of $50,000 was 
made for plans and preliminary 
expenses for a new science build
ing at Prairie \^ew A&M; $292,703 
for construction of a health center 
at Tarleton State College; $2,500 
for irrigation facilities for the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station’s substation at Ysleta; 
$1,500 for an autopsy room at the 
Animal Disease F idd  Laboratory 
at Marfa; $259,760 for a laboratory 
arid office building at the Agricul
tural Experiment Station at Wes
laco and $88,789 to the Texas 
Forest Service for improvements 
a4 'Linden, Henderson, Woodville, 
(^nroe, Indian Mound Nursery, 
Neches, Wolf Hill, Grapeland, Bon 
Weir and Kirbyville.

7 Children Hurt 
In Fair Mishap

DALLAS (AP)—A guard rail on 
a ramp to the roller coaster ride 
at the State Fair of Texas gave 
way Saturday and seven children 
were Injured.

“ The crowd was so heavy, they 
just pushed the fence over,”  said 
Sammy Bert, manager of the roll- 
er coaster.

Anita L. Berry, IS, of Denton, 
with a possible concussion, and 
Clifton Chance of Bronson, with 
a broken wrist, were . the, most 
seriously injured. Chance showed 
up at the Fairgrounds Hospital 
for treatment three hours after 
the accident and after making a 
tour of tbe fairgrounds.

The five other children were 
treat^  and released. They were 
Myrtle Loggins, 15, and Myna Flo 
B^dree, 15, both of Bronson; Pa
tricia Cummings, 14, of Moaquin; 
Jo Leon King, 17, of Leonard, and 
Dianne Gay Webb, 9, of Red Oak.

The accident occurred about 
1;30 p.m. as thousands of young
sters from over the state attended 
Rural Youth Day, a feature of the 
opening day of the fair.
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Air Force To Put 
X150n Public View

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Air 
Force will itrfl out to public view 
next Wednesday the missile-like 
aircraft designed to carry man on 
his first excursion to the fringe of 
space.

The X15 will be trundled out of 
the North American Aviation Co. 
plant at Inglewood, Calif., for in
spection by Air Force officials and 
newsmen.

In Shooting
Three of the persons Involved ia 
Saturday night’s gun battle in 
tbe Tezaaa Bar are, top to bot
tom, Lupe Sapata, who was kill
ed; Tommy Lares, seriously 
wounded; and Alfonso Rodriguez, 
only slightly hurt. Rodriguez said 
the shooting followed an argu
ment started by the Sapata wo
man.

Says Children 
Won't AHend 
Bauer School

Dear Editor:
I tdlked with the principal of 

the school at North Ward about 
my kids going to school there 
with Negroes. There was a Negro 
girl who was nominated queen not 
by the pupils. I asked that my 
children be transferred to another 
school because of that. He refer
red me to the supetintendent’s of
fice and I WM informed that there 
are no transfers available. My kids 
will not go to North Ward School 
anymore.

Nebraska Coates 
» -•  610 NW nth Street

Big Spring, Texas

Dusty Rhoades 
New Head Of 
Scout Council

PECOS (Spl.) — J. L. (Dusty) 
Rhoades, Odessa, was elected pres
ident of the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout 
Council Saturday in the annual 
business meeting at the Boy Scout 
Ranch.

His election was one of the high
lights of the annual council busi
ness session following the 12th an
nual fellowship barbecue.

Judge Alan Fraser, El Paso ap
pellate judge, was the featured 
speaker and challenged leaders to 
give boys and young adults the 
right kind of example and a right 
to respect them.

Other officers were Frank My-  ̂
ers, Pecos; Dr. Bryan Wildenthal, 
Aipine; R. A. Lipscomb, Odessa, 
and 0 . D. Albright, Odessa, vice 
presidents; C. J. Kelly, Midland, 
treasurer; Luther May, Midland, 
assistant treasurer; Wayne L. Mil
ler Sr., Odessa, commissioner.

About 350 attended the affair. 
After an Indian ceremony opening. 
Judge Jim McCoy, Stanton, gave 
the invocation and Emmett Beau
champ, Pecos, president, the wel
come. Roy E. Carter, Kermit, past 
president, discussed plans for the 
ranch. Benediction was by James 
E. Payne, Colorado City, followed 
by a colortul mountainside tableau 
depicting all scouting badges.

Among those attending from Big 
Spring were W. T. McRee, Garrett 
Patton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alex
ander and sons, Don, Ray and 
Mark.

Howard Payne To 
Honor Publisher

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP) -  
Howard Pajme (College will honor 
Millard Cope, Marshall publisher, 
as the “ Man of the Year”  at 
homecoming ceremonies Oct. 24- 
25.

Cope is publisher of the Marshall 
News Messenger, president of the 
Southern Newspaper Assn., and a 
member of the Texas Commission 
on Higher Education and the Tex
as Historical Survey Commission

Cope will speak at the “ Man of 
the Year”  banquet Oct. 24.

IN TW O  W EEKS

COLORADO CITY -  
Charles Jacobs, 78, died 
home in Loraine Saturday.

A retired farmer, he had resided 
at Loraine since 1935.

Funeral services will be conduct 
ed at 2 p.m. today in the First 
Methodist (^urch ot Loraine with 
the pastor, the Rev. Merrill Ab
bott, officiating. Interment in Lo
raine Cemetery will be under di
rection of Kiker & Son Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Jacobs was bom April 15. 
1879, in Tennessee. He and Mat- 
tie Renfro were married Dec. 20, 
1905, in Phalba, Texas.

Mrs. Jacobs survives as do two 
daughters, Mrs. W. A. Bennett 
and Mrs. W. A. Taylor, both of Lo
raine; one son, E. R. Jacobs of 
A r lih ^ n ; one sister, two broth
ers, including Joe Jacobs of Big 
Spring, and four grandchildren.

Death Hits Arnett 
Family Third Time

Mrs. Dewey Anderson 42, the 
former Vivian Arnett and sister of 
the Rev. J. William Arnett, Bap
tist district No. 8 mission secre
tary, died Saturday evening in 
the Ector County Memorial Hos
pital in Odessa.

Mrs. Anderson was stricken sud
denly while at breakfast Thursday 
morriing. A blood clot produced 
paralysis on her left side and she 
was placed in an iron lung.

Services will be held Monday in 
Odessa, but the hour and place 
have not been named, although 
ministers likely will be the Rev. 
A. B. Lightfoot and the Rev. Jim

my Dolan. The body is at Hub- 
b i ^  ^ n e ra l Home.

Two weeks ago her father, Jess 
Arnett, long time resident of Big 
Spring, died, and a week ago a 
niece. Rebecca Amett, daughter of 
Fred Arnett, died .

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. Jess Amett, Big Spring; five 
brothers, J. William Amett, Big 
Spring, Leon Amett, Midland, Her- 
schel Amett, Hun^ngdon Park, 
Calif., Fred Amett. Idabel, Okla. 
and (iarrett Amett. Houston; four 
sisters, Mrs. Burell Rice and Mrs. 
E. A. Richters, Big Spring. Mrs 
J. J. Nichols, Odessa, and Mrs 
Richard Jones, Midland.

Estimate Of Howard Cotton 
Crop Hiked To 39,000 Bales

Howard County’s cotton crop for 
1958 will be even bigger than was 
at first estimated by the Texas 
Employment Commission.

The commission said Saturday 
that crop estimates in this county 
have been upped 7,000 bales over 
the original prediction made a 
month ago. It is now estimated 
that 39,000 bales will be produced 
on Howard County farms.

Martin County estimate was al
so hiked from 59,000 bales to 64,100 
bales and Glasscock County from 
7,000 to 8,700.

The revised estimates on total 
production were made when it was 
revealed that fields were yielding 
much more than had been antici
pated. Instead of a third of a bale 
an acre set as a fair general esti
mate, the yirtd is mnning nearer 
to half a bale, the TEC said.

Ginning, slowed down for the 
past several days by continuous

wet weather, is expected to go in
to high gear this week—assum
ing, ^  course, that the sunshine 
which prevailed on Friday and 
Saturday holds. It is estimated 
that approximately 10 per cent of 
the Howard County cotton has 
been harvested.

Howard County gins reported a 
total of 3,807 bales for the period 
Sept. 1 through Oct. 1. Thirteen 
per cent of the Martin County crop 
has been ginned—8,175 bales. Elev
en per cent of the Glakscock Ctoun- 
ty crop has been ginned—597 bales.

The TEC survey says that 70 per 
cent of the dry Izuid cotton is now 
open and ready for picking. Forty 
per cent of the irrigated cotton is 
(4>en. It said that 55 per cent of all 
the Howard County cotton is now 
open and ready for harvlesting. 
Sixty-five per cent of the Martin 
(tounty crop and 55 per cent of the 
Glasscock County crop is open.

It was also pointed out that it was

the end of October in 1957 before 
the reports showed 10 per cent of 
the crop picked and ginned. This 
indicates that the harvest is well 
aheal of last year.

There is no longer any pressing 
shortage of pickers in the three- 
county area. The augmented sup
ply of Mexican Nationals seems 
to have absorbed the labor short 
age crisis.

All that is needed now, it was 
said, is for the sun to do its stuff 
and the rain clouds to stay away 
for a few weeks.

(Quality of cotton ginned before 
the ciurent wet spell was the high 
est in many years and was rating 
premium price. It has not been as 
certained whether the rains dam 
aged the quality enough to materi 
ally reduce the price. This will not 
be known until grade cards on 
bales ginned since the rains Nh 
gan are returned.

7 In Family 
Die In Flames

INDIANA, Pa. (AP)—An unem
ployed coal miner, hia wife and 
five of their seven dilldren per
ished Saturday in an explosion- 
triggered fire.

The victims were identified as 
Clair Kinter of nearby Mine 34t 
his wife, and the couple’s children, 
Peggy, 14, Virginia, 13, James, 7, 
June, 6, and Ruth 5.

Another daughter. Elizabeth, 13. 
escaped without injury and the 
final member of the family, Lin
da, 10, was rescued by an Erie, 
Fa. man who was visiting a neigh
bor of the Kintor's.

Linda was admitted to Indiana 
Hospital in critical condition with 
bums of the entire body.

Elizabeth told Fire Chief Bruce 
Phillips of Clymer that her father 
was using kerosene from a five- 
gallMi can to start a fire in a coal 
stove used for cooking in the 
kitchen of their home.

The girl said she went down
stairs to get some wood, leaving 
Kinter and Linda in the kitchen 
with their father. The rest of the 
family was sleeping. She added:

“ I heard an explosion. I looked 
up and there was smoke and fire. 
I crawled out the coal chute and 
ran to the neighbors.”

When Clymer volunteer firemen 
arrived at the scene, the six-room 
two-story brick house was a mass 
of flames.

Russio Celebrates 
Sputnik Anniversary

MOSCOW (A P )-T h e  Soviet Un- 
ion claimed Saturday it is widen
ing its lead over the United Staten 
in the space field. The boast was 
made in marking the first annl- 
cersary of Sputnik I.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Conilderabl* doudlnrm 

wtUi Ktiowen writ of Ui* Pecoi and part
ly cloudy and mild elitwhera Sunday and 
Monday

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS. EAST TEX
AS. SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Partly 
cloudy and a littia warmer Sunday and 
Mond'./.

TEMPERATURES
errV  MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING ......................... 77 M
Abilene ...............................  |i Jl
Amarllle .................................  n  AS
Cblcayo ................................... 75 AS
Den»er ................................... 79 A7
El Pa«o ................................  77 58
Port Worth ............................  (s  S7
Oalveaton .................................  7a U
New York .............................. f t  SS
San Antonio ......................... 77 S»
St Lout! . . TV At
Sun (fU  today at 8 28 p m . RIaea 

Monday at 8:A3 a m. Hleheat tempem- 
ture thU date n  tn 1831; Loweat Uils 
date AA In ItlS; Maximum ndsfaU title 
date i ns tn 18A8

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our apprecia
tion for the many kind and thought
ful expressions of sympathy when 
Mrs. Francis M. Hawkins passed 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawkina 
Mr. and Mrs. Joha M. Hawkina 
Jlr. and Mrs. Frank O. Hawkina 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rector

X
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Works For Belter Community Health

C O D E  O F  E T H I € §
Of The

AM ERICAN PHARM ACEUTICAL 

ASSOCIATION

The Code of Ethics of the American Pharmaceutical As
sociation is a statement of principles adopted by the pro
fession for the self-government of its members.

The primary obligation of pharmacy is the service it can render to 
the public in safeguarding the preparation, compounding and dispensing 
of drugs and the storage and handling of drugs and medical supplies.

The practice of pharmacy requires knowledge, skill and integrity; 
therefore, the state laws restrict the practice of pharmacy to persons with 
special training and qualifications and license them privileges which are 
denied to others. Accordingly, the pharmacist recognizes his responsibility 
to the state and to the community for their well-being, and fulfills his pro
fessional obligations honorably.

BELL'S ELEVENTH 
PLACE PHARMACY

1003 11th Plac« Dial AM 4-7001

EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
PHARMACY

1909 Gregg Dial AM 4-7122

\  LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION, PHARMACY

308 Scurry Dial AM 4-4344

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
905 Johnson Dial AM 4-2506

mm
( A
* 1 '

y  -  '
BENNETT BROOKE

The Pharmacist And His 

Relations To The Public
The pharmacist upholds the approved legal standards of th^ United Slates 

Pharmacopeia and the National Formulary, and encourages the use of official 
drugs and preparations. He purchases, compounds and dispenses only drugs 
of good quality.

The pharmacist uses every precaution to safeguard the public when dis
pensing any drugs or preparations. Being legally entrusted with the dispensing 
and sale of these products, he assumes this responsibility by upholding and 
conforming to the laws and regulations governing the distribution of these 
substances.

The pharmacist seeks to enlist and to merit the confidence of his pat
rons. He zealously guards this confidence. He considers the knowledge and con
fidence which he gains of the ailments of his patrons as entrusted to his honor, 
and does not divulge such fa<;ts.

The pharmacist holds the health and safety of hi.s patron to be his first 
consideration; he makes no attempt to prescribe for or to treat disease or to of
fer for sale any drug or medical device merely for profit.

The pharmacist keeps ^is pharmacy clean, >heat and sanitary, and 
equipped with accurate measuring and weighing devices jand other app 
suitable for the ptoper performance of his professional duties.

The pharmacist is a good citizen and upholds and defends the laws of the 
state and nation; he keeps informed concerning pharmacy and drug laws, and 
other law's pertaining to health and sanitation, and cooperates with the enforce
ment authorities.

The pharmacist supports constructive efforts in behalf of the public health 
and welfare. He seeks representation on public health committees and projects 
and offers to them his full cooperation.

The pharmacist at all times seeks only fair and honest remuneration for 
his services.

"BETTER BUY IT AT 
YOUR P H A R M A C IS rS "

Here's a gootd rule to remember: If it belongs In your meedicine 
cabinet, buy it at the pharmacist's. Only a pharmacist is fully 
qualified to dispense items affecting your health and welfare

MORT DENTON
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

600 Gregg Dial AM 4-4651

GOUND
PHARMACY

•vi

900 Main Dial AM 4-5231

SETTLES DRUG 
COMPANY

T

MO E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5121

WILLARD SULLIVAN

.. .»

MORT DENTON WAYNE GOUND JOE B. HEDLESTON DWAIN LEONARD
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Golden Plumbing 
Is The Latest Fad

Students Shaken 
In Bus Accident

By CYNTfflA LOWRY
>7 Tk» A«a*elaU4 Pn m

NEW YORK un -P orcela in  and 
chrome may suit us average 
Americans. But the big-money 
crowd from coast to coast is going 
in for marble tubs and golden 
plumbing.

Arthur Ward, head of a 100- 
year-old company that is the Tif
fany of the custom period hard
ware business, finds Uiat his gold 
plumbing fittings sales have in
creased over 400 per cent in the 
past two years and, despite the re
cession, are still increasing. 

"Gold-plated bathroom fixtures
have always been the ultim^iilrdn 

lar wRhluxury and always popular 
those who could afford them," 
says Ward. "But recently there 
has been even more in te r^ .

" I  suspect part of it is the con
spicuous consumption motive:

'Look, I can even afford golden 
faucets. But there's also the fact 
that people have concentrated on 
the kitchen until just about every
thing that can be done has been 
done. Now they are looking at the 
bathroom. Bathrooms are getting 
bigger — becoming combination 
dressing rooms — and there is a 
definite t r e n d  toward sunken 
tubs."

Ward ^ y s  that the gold plumb
ing fixtures part of P . E. GueHh’s 
business—he's the third genera
tion of the f a m i l y  to head the 
company—hasn’t seen such a land
slide of business since the good old 
pre-depression days when steel's 
Chariie Schwab ordered himself a

bathtub cut from a aolid block of
onyx.

Today gold bathroom accessories 
are so popular that a "m ass”  noar- 
ket for t l^  extravagance has de
veloped. Gold pluming "m asses" 
are built for folks living in homes 
costing a minimum of $40,000. In 
a recent listing of the 10 richest 
men in the country. Ward counted 
seven buyers of Guerin hardware.

If the chrome fittings in your 
porcelain bathroom basin (two wa
ter faucets and a mixing spout 
cost $2S). gold plated replacements 
would s<d you back between $125 
and $600, Ward says, depending on 
the amount of detail.

At the moment, the very rich 
are giving Louis the big play 
in bathrooms. In the $40,000 houses 
the big interest ia in Renaissance 
and empire periods.

"There used to be a steady de
mand for Renaissance—15th cen
tury French, dolphins and empire; 
19th century French, swans,”  Ward 
says. "Now, too many pMple are 
using them, and d ^ h in s  and 
swans have become cliches. So the 
big period is the delicate Louis 
XVI.'V

Ward’s big problem is the di
minishing supply of skilled crafts 
men, whose delicate finishing work 
makes the difference between 
mass market fixtures and the 
expensive product. Of h is . four 
craftsmen, the youngest is 64 and 
the oldest Is 87—and Ward hired 
the 87-year-old just the other day. 
Young people just aren’t going 
into the craft anymore.

pleasure . . .  a man’s handsome sport 

shirt in colorful cotton . . . doubled 

in a smart adaptation for a lady. Both 

feature Exoello’s ’ ’fit to perfection" 

tailoring. Arailable in 

Misses* sizes 10 through IS  . .  .

I8.9S each

Men's sizes small through extra large . . .

$9.9S each

C olon arec (Md, Navy. Charcoal, Brown, Mooa and B lu e . . ,

BlnvO (^a^SSOiv
Men's Wear Of Character

Clear Skies Mark
Weather Scene

B j Th« Ai im U M  rr*M

Skies w i n  clear In the Texas
Panhandle and South Plains Sat
urday and clear to partly cloudy 
in other parta of the state.

Temperatures were in the 60s 
and 70s.

But weather observers kept a
wary eye on two developments 
that could mean a new round 
of storms and heavy rains early 
next week.

One was a severe hurricane 
approaching the coast of Lower 
California, Mexico, with winds of 
115 miles an hour. The Weather 
Bureau expected the hurricane to 
break up over inland mountains 
and perhaps bring in more heavy 
rains t6 northern Mexico, south
ern New Mexico and far West 
Texas.

An airways forecast called for 
light rain beginning in the El 
Paso area Sunday morning.

An easterly wave, sometimes 
heralding the formation of a trop
ical storm, developed in the west
ern (^ribtean S a t u r d a y .  The 
Weather Bureau said the squally 
weather may become more in
tense as the wave moves nearer 
the northern part of Central 
America and the Yucatan Penin
sula of Mexico.

Tha Rh) Grande, sUll swollen 
from earlier heavy rains in north
ern Mexico, still poured a heavy 
vdum e of muddy waters toward 
the Gulf of Mexico.

At Presidio, scene of floods a 
wedc ago. the international bridge 
waa still under water as the river

Borge's World Is 
Spinning Faster

By WILLIAM GLOVER 
AisoeUUa Pr*M Drsma Wrtter

NEW YORK (AP) - T h e  
strangely frantic world of Victor 
Borg# keeps spinning faster and 
faster.

But the man himself is con ten t-

held close to its record level of 
20 8 feet

Travelers crossing the river at 
Presidio had the service of a 
large float boat provided free of 
charge by Frank Dupuy of El 
Paso, one of the owners of the 
blocked bridge. A ferry operated 
by residents of Ojinaga, across 
the river in Mexico, charged $2 
to $3 per person.
■ Officials cred it^  Dupuy with 
a major contribution in transport
ing provisions, medicine and flood 
relief workers during the emer- 
gency.

The Weather Bureau said the 
Rio Grand# will remain at a rel
atively high level for the next few 
daya aa minor crests roll down
stream.

The Rio Grande at L a n g t r y  
reached 28 feet Saturday and con
tinued to rise. Downstream, Del 
Rio expected a stage of 12-13 feet. 
Eagle Pass 15-16 feet and Laredo 
13-16 feet.

Releases from the Falcon Dam 
to accommodate the big flow of 
water, spread the Rio Grande 
over farmlands between levees 
south of Brownsville. Workmen 
rushed spot repairs to levees on 
the Texas side and erected aand- 
bags at Matamoros, Mexico.

The river hit 16.8 feet at 
Brownsville Saturday and was ex
pected to reach 18 feet Sunday.

at last.
"Until not too long ago I didn’t 

think I could be happy,”  says the 
funny famous man. "TTien I sud
denly found I could."

Borge makes the comment as 
ha analyzes some causes and ef
fects of one of the show world’s 
most remarkable careers.

The unmelancholy Dane is a 
combination king of comics and a 
man of commerce —and a do-it- 
yourself specialist.

" I  am the only performer in 
the world today who all by him- 
eelf can make what he wants. A 
million a year? Five thousand a 
week? You name it.”

He talks in the flat, impersonal 
manner of an auditor at a ledger 
as he dissects the drives and feel
ings that keep him moving with 
the dexterous alacrity of a man 
on a tightrope with a tiger by 
the tail.

Since setting Broadway's all- 
time record for a one-man show 
with his "(Comedy in Music" a 
couple of seasons back, Borge 
has been smashing records from 
Las Vegas to London.

He has a fancy poultry business 
and he recently took over a huge 
farm in Denmark. As a new 
phase of his multiple interests, he 
is becoming an importer of fancy 
foods and household furniture.

"One thing requires another," is 
the reason he gives for his pro
fusion of activity.

"N o matter how much I make 
in individual concerts,”  he says.

It always takes a lot more. That 
is because the tax situation is good 
for anyone but the artist.”  

However, Borge accepts the

Gordon
Of

Gordon's Hair Styles 
Wishes to announce 

his wife. Jewel, has returned
to work. Gordon invites old friends 

to call AM 4-7786 
for on appointment 

306 E. 18tK

y

high scale of economic realities 
with the same matter-of-factness 
with which he undertook his ca
reer.

FORT WORTH (A P )-A  school 
bus loaded with 41 high school 
girls and 4 adults from Stephen- 
vUle skidded into a huge trailer 
truck Saturday at an intersection 
at suburban Haltom City.

All 45 were taken to a hospital 
for a checkup but none was re
ported seriously injured.

But driver Allen Green of Ste- 
phenville said his brakes failed 
suddenly and the vehicle slid 
through a red light. The bus was 
one of a caravan of four taking 
Stephenville children to the State 
Fair in Dallas. The truck driver 
was not injured.

Mrs. E. L. Stephens, 38, mother 
of one of the girls, sustained a 
back injury when she was thrown 
from her seat Condta Clayton 
was injured about the mouth and 
Cynthia McMahan had a bruised 
thigh and hip. Some of the others 
were treated for minor cuts and 
bruises.

The other three buses went on 
to Dallas

Charter Plan 
For Counties 
To Be Aired

Feature of the Chamf>er of 
Commerce directors’  meeting 
Monday will be a discussion of 
a proposal for a new "home 
rule" type of government for Tex 
as counties.

R. H. Weaver, a member of the 
Chamber’s executive committee, 
is to explain the provisions of a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment which would authorize coun
ty government to be set up under 
a local charter.

Civic leaders in a number of 
sections of the state are backing 
the plan as a means of putting 
Texas’ outmoded form of county 
government on an efficient basis. 
A Howard (bounty delegation heard 
an explanation of the plan at a 
state-wide meeting in Fort Worth 
last week. Copies of the proposal 
will be distributed to Chamber 
directors Monday. The group will 
meet at noon in the Settles Hotel

Three other Chamber groups 
have meetings sdwduled for this 
week. The Christmas Activities sub

committee Is to convene at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday for a discussion of 
tentative plsina for the d ty ’a ob
servance of the Christmaa season. 
At 10:30 aJn. Thursday, the Re
tail (Committee also will go over 
the proposals and i i  expected to 
outliM a complete program far the 
season.

Military Affairs Committee 
members ate to gather at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday to complete plana for a 
welcome and get-acquainted bar
becue for 331st Fighter-Intercep
tor S q u a ^ n  memters and thdr 
families. Tlie barbecue is sched
uled for Oct. 20.

At 5:15 p.m. Friday, board of 
directors of the Big Spring Indus
trial Foundation is to hold its 
quarterly meeting in the Chamber 
offices.

Troubled Life Of 
A Milkman's Wife

MILWAUKEE <A)-A milkman’s 
wife sued for divorce in circuit 
court here claiming she wasn’t 
able to get enough sleep.

Mrs. Grace Simerson said her 
husband, Roy, went to bed early 
enough but kept falling "asleep 
while smoking. Aa a result she 
had to Btay awake guarding 
against fires.

Williams Ouster 
Set For Hearing

AUSTIN (A P ) -H m  ouster last 
spring of the Texas Employment 
Commission’s long-time l e g a l  
counsel, Lee Williams, is set for 
a court hearing Monday.

Williams’ appeal from an April 
firing is on S3rd District Judge 
Harris Gardner's calendar for a 
9 a.m. hearing.

The suit charges the firing waa 
"illegal, arbitrary and unauthor
ized." It names as defendants the 
three TEC commissioners. Perry 
Brown, Maurice Acers and R. F. 
Newman, and'  members of the 
merit system council:

The latter upheld the commis
sion’s 2-1 decision discharging 
Williams after 20 years with tha 
TEC. Newman, the commission’s 
labor representative, dissented.

Clyde Thomos
Attornty

state And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

"The first many years of your 
career is a swimming up,”  he re
marks. “ Then you get to a point 
where you are able to float. You 
also come to realize what it is 
that is carrying you.

" I  think in my case it is a good 
will from both sides of the foot
lights. There is a certain, wonder
ful gratification in the way in 
which people approach me. It 
ain’t just that of someone meet
ing a performer.

“ It is a happy fact of associa
tion—I cannot express it all but 
I feel it. It is a feelii^ o f becom
ing a sort of institution.

" I  definitely feel that I have re
ceived a degree, a degree from 
the people."

In exchange, Borge expresses 
keen responsibility. He prides 
himself on the type of fun he pur
veys, comedy untinged with sar
casm, bias or the suggestive.

Although at times Borge seenu 
eager to attempt more and more 
within each 24 hours, he carefully 
avoids too many visits to televi
sion. He holds one of TV’s rich
est contracts with an automobile 
maker—but Iflke everything else 
in Borge’ s one-man professional 
life, it is designed to his specifica
tions.

Victor is committed to one show 
per season. His network appear
ance this year is set for Nov. 29.

He has a ready answer to any 
suggestion of cutting down.

"I  could get off easily,”  Borge 
says, "but I cannot tolerate a fail
ure. I wouldn’t be able to face 
anyone—m yself least of all. If 
you stop something, you should 
never have started it.

" I  can't see a failure—because 
there is no reason to be a fail
ure.”

Be JusI Right
In The Ever Popular

Penny Loafer
Practical penny loafers for school or 
ploy. Stitched vamp or»d slot for 
coins. Buy ot Anthony for high 
styling and quality . . .  for such 
e low price.

AA B WIDTHS 
4-10 SIZES

Smoetk Ami Seede

•  BROWN 
e BLACK

•  WHITE
•  g r e y

AWerth rewperieee

¥

the

W hite Stag

look

Go everywhere in 
your Rovercoat

COSMOPOLITAN —  in rich wide-wale Ve
netian Cord by Cone Mills. Verel pile collar and 
adjustable cuffs. Nylon quilted to Thermofill 
forms the lining for weightless warmth. Hand 
washable. Sizes 10-20.

29.95

our dollar dav
specials in

B O T H  S T O R E S

For a pleasant
for example

Sapphire Seamless or SeamecJ

surprise in some

woniderful values

. . .  shop both stores

H O S E
Fine Gouge. Values to 1.95
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Spikes Run Sets Rice Owls Are 
Downed, 24-0,

Up Winning TD
FORT WORTH (AP)—A 39 • 

yard run by blasting Jack Spikes 
up a touchdown with only 

five minutes to go Saturday night 
as Texas Christian eked out over 
battling and surprising Arkansas, 
12-7, in a Southwest Conference 
football game.

Arkansas led TCU, 7-%, at the 
half.

Texas C h r i s t i a n  v irtu a^  
camped on the Arkansas goal line

the last half but found the light
weight Razorbacks, 18-point under
dogs, as tough as the animal for 
which they are named in the 
Ozark Hills. Also, TCU, the sium- 
gering giant, was going around 
like a bull in the well known 
china closet, fumbling, making 
all sorts of mistakes that stalled 
the goalward drives.

FinaUy, in desperation Spikes, 
the only consistent runner for 
TCU, tried a field goal from the

Arkansas 21 and it was too low 
to even peach the goal posts.

But Arkansas kicked out and 
speedster Harry Moreland ran the 
punt back to the Arkansas 47, 
Spikes went over left tackle down 
to the ArkansM eight. He tried 
two more runs and got three yards 
then quarterback Hunter Enis 
flipped over the goal line to end 
Justin Rowland for the score.

It didn’t matter that Enis tried 
to pass for the conversion and 
fa il^ . *

Until the sputtering Texas Chris
tian team pulled itself together 
for the one last desperate surge, 
a point after touchdown by Don 
Horton looked mighty large in the 
picture. Twice TCU roU ^ within

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON (AP)—Robert Jams, 

power-driving fullback from Par
ma, Ohio, scored twice Saturday 
night as Purdue’s big and fast 
Boilermakers exploded for three 
second half touchdowns to defeat 
the Rice Owls, 24-0, before 
crowd of 41,000.

Jams, a 190-pound junior, car
ried over from the one and four 
to climax drives of 88 and 65 
yards after halfback Dick Ohl had 
given the Big Ten team a M  
second period lead with a 28-yard 
field goal.

In the closing minutes, fullback 
Donn Mayoras scored from the 
one to end a' 41-yard march.

A beautiful 61-yard pass from 
quarterback Ross Fichtner to end 
Tom Franckhauser to the Rice one 
preceded Jam s’ third period score. 
In the final period. Jams in six

the s li^ ow  of toe for 37 yards in
posts before making the drivelhat «a.v»rH HrivP
set up the field goal try.

A crowd of 25,000 watched TCU 
start its race for the Southwest 
Conference championship with a 
victory and Arkansas be practi- 
rally eliminated from contention. 
Arkansas, loser to Baylor, had to 
win tonight to stay in toe race.

The Right Choice
When Casey Stengel (right), manager of the New York Yankees, 
picked Don Larsen (left), to hnri against Milwaukee In the third 
game of the World Series Satorday. he made a perfect choice. 
Larsen shut oat the Braves for seven innings and the Yanks took 
the hint to go ahead and win, 4-6. for their first triumph in three 
games. (Story on Page 3-B. AP Wirephoto).

GREGORY SHINES

Irish Throttle 
Ponies,14To6

DALLAS (A P )—StatUUci of tba Notro
D«m*-8ouUitra MtlbodUt cu n o :

RM[0 Noiro Du m
F ln l Down* .................... .. It M
RiMhtnS YkrdkfS .......... . . n s XM
Pkulnq Tanlac* ........... .. 12t 77
PaMRB ............................ , 11-34 4-11
P u te i  ttatarcaptMl by .. . J 1
Punti .............................. . 4-41 4 4-21.4
FumblM Loti .............. . . .  1 2
Yard! Penallxed .......... . 14 14

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS (A P )-N otre  Dame’s 

steel-tongued defense and a ham
mering backfield speared by mas
sive Nick Pietrosante, offset the 
brilliant passing of Don Meredith 
Saturday as the Irish whipped 
Southern Methodist 14-6.

Pietrosante gouged out 45 yards 
in a 90-yard touchdown drive with 
Bill Mack making the last 41 
yards with a slithering run and 
Bob Williams engineered a 72- 
yard march climaxed by his 1- 
yard scoring smash as Notre 
Dame won for the eighth time in 
a 10-game series.

The crowd of 61,500—largest 
opening attendance in SMU’s foot
ball history—had plenty of thrills 
but it saw Notre Dane often turn
ing Meredith’s passing to its ad
vantage with timely interceptions 
and throwing up a double-tough 
line that the Methodists couldn’t 
budge when they got within scor
ing distance—which they often 
did.

It was a rough, bruising game 
with Meredith going out with an 
injury late in the final period. The 
Notre Dames gave the SMU quar
terback a hard day.

The Southern Methodist score 
came on a 44-yard mn by Tirey 
Wilemon in the third period. It 
was set up by a pass interception 
by SMU’s Ken Lowe on the Notre 
Dame 46.

Southern Methodist was forever 
threatening but never could take 
advantage of Notre Dame miS' 
cues, of which the Irish made 
quite a few. SMU had driven to 
the Notre Dame 18 as time ran 
out in the half on the bullseye 
passing of Meredith and was in 
position several more times to 
score in the last half.

’The Methodists were good at 
pass defense themselves and it 
was an interception in the end

zone by the Methodists’ brilliant 
sophomore, Glynn Gregory, that 
prevented a possible Irish touch
down midway of toe third period.

Shortly afterward Notre Dame 
was penalized to its 1-yard line 
for clipping and Pietrosante’s kidc 
that slid off the side of his foot 
outside on the Notre Dame 23 
gave SMU an opportunity. But 
Norman Marshall f u m b l e d  a 
Meredith pass and the busy Notre 
Dame center, Myron Potties, re
covered.

SMU grabbed a Notre Dame 
fumble a little later and rambled 
to the Irish 28 but here Notre 
Dame smothered Meredith’s pass
ing.

The Notre Dame touchdown 
drive in the fourth period was a 
thing of beauty with Norm 
Odnyiec, Jim Just and Pat Doyle 
chewing short but telling yardage 
out of the tiring SMU line and a 
screen pass from Williams, who 
directed the Irish like an artist, 
to Odnyiec that gained 23 yards 
proving the main punch.

Notre Dame ran for a tremen
dous 258 yards and got 77 passing 
while SMU gained 115 rushing 
and 128 passing.

Meredith threw for 101 yards. 
The giant Pietrosante ran for 94 
in leading the mighty Irish ground 
attack.

Colts Bounce 
Bears, 51-38

By GEORGE BOWEN
BAL'HMORE (AP)—The Balti

more Colts knocked the previous
ly undefeated Chicago Bears back 
on their heels with three touch
downs in the first six minutes 
and went on to win a hair-raising 
51-38 decision Saturday night be
fore the b i g g e s t  professional 
sports crowd in rebuilt Memorial 
Stadiun.

The first sellout crowd of 52,622 
since toe stadium was done over 
in 1953 hardly had a minute to 
catch its breath in *me National 
Football League contest.

Their favorites ran up a 27-3 
lead in the first quarter with half
back Lenny Moore going- for 
three of the touchdowns and ad 
ding another in the last quarter 
for the second Colt triumph with
out defeat.

Their No. 1 draft choice, Leon
ard Lyles from Louisville Univer
sity, returned a kickoff 103 yards 
for a touchdown and Willie Gali- 
more of toe Bears went 99 yards 
for another one.

The Bears, taking their first 
licking after six exhibitions and 
the league opener, didn’t roll over 
and play dead, despite the first- 
quarter outburst and a 34-10 deficit 
at halftime.
They moved swiftly to two touch

downs with only 14 plays at the 
start of toe third quarter to trail 
by 34-24. A pass inerception by 
Ray Brown put the Colts back in 
business on the Chicago 10, how
ever, and they scored on a 2-yard 
pass from quarterback John Unit- 
as to end Jim Mutscheller to pull 
away 41-24.

Galimore tosed in his all-the- 
way kickoff return at that point 
to leave the Bears trailing by 10 
points going into the last 15 min
utes.

The Ck)lts picked up 10 more 
points on Moore’s last touchdown, 
a 33-yard scoring pass play from 
Unitas and a 28-yard field goal 
by Steve Myhra,
Chicago ................  3 7 21 7—38
Baltimore ............. 27 7 7 10—51

the 65-yafd drive, and quarterback 
Bob Spoo set up the final touch
down with a 24^yard pass to end 
Richard Brooks to the three.

The tough Purdue defense, 
meanwhile, prevented Rice from 
moving no deeper than the Boiler
maker 24 in the second quarter 
and the 20 in the final period. A 
field goal attempt by halfback 
Billy Bucek from the 24 was short, 
while toe late threat ended as 
Mayoras intercepted an Owl pass 
on the 15.

Spoo kicked all three extra 
points for Purdue with two of 
them coming on second attempts 
after five yard offside penalties.

Purdue rolled up 255 net yards 
rushing while holding Rice to only 
47 yards. The Boilermakers com
pleted 2 of 5 passes for 85 yards, 
while Rice completed 6 of 17 for 
115.

LeBoeuf, Milstead Lead 
Aggies To 12-0 Triumph

By FRANK N. MANITZAS
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP) 

—(Jordon LeBoeuf and Charles 
Mik tead led Texas A&M, a mighty 
football power last year, to its 
first victory of the season here 
Saturday night over a hapless 
Missouri team, 12-0.

LeBoeuf and Milstead shared 
touchdown honors, however each 
was scored in an unspectacular 
fashion.

Although victory might have 
been sweet for toe Agies—their 
first win in three games—they did

Sooners Lucky To Get By 
Oregon Webfoots, 6 To 0

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) -  Top- 
ranked Oklahoma ran into the 
stubborn defense of Oregon Satur
day and the Sooners were fortu
nate to come out with a 6-0 vic
tory.

The well-coached Oregon club 
allowed the Siwners the game’s 
only touchdown in the second 
quarter when it lost the ball on a 
fumble.

The WebfooU held an edge in 
statistics over the Sooners which 
were ranked toe nation’s top of
fensive team after opening last 
week with a 47-14 pasting of West 
Virginia.

The teams battled evenly In the 
middle of the field but Oregon 
couldn’t sustain its drive when it 
got near pay dirt.

U n l i k e  Oklahoma’s opening 
game, l»hen it ran II plays in the

first quarter, Oregon held the 
initiative early in Saturday’s 
game. The Sooners ran off only 
11 plays after moving within the 
30 three times without scoring. 

Oklahoma’s Dick Corbitt recover
ed a fumble by Paul Grover on 
toe Oregon 17.

On fourth down, quarterback 
Bobby Boyd hit Dick Carpenter 
in the end zone from the nine 
for the lone touchdown. An at
tempted run for the two extra 
points failed.

The closest Oregon got to the 
Sooner goal was at the end of 
the third period when a drive 
featuring a 53-yard run by left 
half Willie West carried to the 20 
before ’oogging down.
Oregon ..................* 0 0 6 0—0
Oklahoma ...............  *  6 0 0—8

not show the power which kept 
them in the nation’s top ranking 
teams last year. The alternate 
team fumbled, s t u m b l e d  and 
seemed to mumble to itself as 
Head Coach Jim Myers sent in 
his top boys to halt three near 
scoring drives by Missouri in the 
first half.

LeBoeuf culminated A&M’s first 
quarter 59-yard drive on the ninth 
play' with a 1-yard plunge over 
tackle. He did most of the work 
himself, picking up 41 yards with 
Milstead carrying twice. Milstead, 
not a speedster but clever as 
Myer’s No. 1 tailback in the sin
gle wing, clicked off 16 yards in 
the bigest spurt. His try for ex 
tra point was too far for Missouri’s 
goal posts.

Milstead added the Aggies’ sec
ond score as he hit through the 
line for the final two yards, of a 
17-yard drive that took seven 
plays. Missouri’s defense seemed 
to be holding when Milstead came 
across on the fourth down. Don 
Smith had started the Aggie drive 
when h e blocked Robert Haas’ 
punt and Milstead took it back 
14 yards to the Tigers 17.

Br x n  AaaociATB ra
SOUTHWEST

luBl 14. Burtar •
Tm m  AMU U, MUmuH •
Tumu c a rtitlA B  is. ArkuwM T 
Ttsmi U, Tmu< Taeb 7 DiIm  M. ArtnoA •
Iloir* Dun* 14. aMTI t  
OklahomA •. Or«son •
PardiM S4. Me* 4
LIU SS. ■anlln Slmmoiu 4 ■
8W OklA. a t. 14. NW OUa S«. 14 
OklA. St 41. Wichita U 
Ola IflH  11. Trlnltj 4 
Sam Bouatca 11, Sul R ou  I

EAST
Brown If. Tala 24 
Holr Croaa 14. Syracuaa 11 
Nary II. BoaUm D. 14 
Amhant H. Union NT S 
Dartmouth 11, Paim 11 
Oolawaro IS. Tamnla 14 
TUlanora 11. Boatoo CoU. It 
Obarlln 11. Swarthmora 11 
liaaaachuaatta M. Brandala 14 
SUppary Book 14. Clarton 11 
Cornall IL  Haryard 14 
Anny M. Pana State 4 
Rutfora n. Cdiata 7 
Prlneaton 41. Columbia t  
Waalayan 11. Bowdoln 4 
AUafheny 4. Waah. B Jaff. 4 
ConnacUcut St. American Inti. 4 
Shippanaburg 14. K. Stroudaburg 4 
P in  11. Waatern Maryland 4 
Buffalo U. 7, Cortland 4 
Rochaatar M. Hobart 4 
Lycocnlng 41, St. Lawranca t 
WUllama 44. Colby 4 
(kwat Guard 11. Norwich 4 
Waatmlnitar 44. Waynaiburg 4 
Maina 14. Tannont 0 
TufU 14. Bataa 14 
Lafayatta 17, Muhlenberg 14 
John Carroll 7. Tblal 4 
Moravian 14. WUkea 4 
Waatern Raaarva SI, Bethany It 
Johna Bopklna 10. FAM 1 
Montclair 14. C htyntj Taa^art 4 
Lehigh 14, Oattyaburg 14 (Be) 
Bloomaburg 32. Manaflald 4 
Hamilton 34. Raniaelaar Poly 14 
Wagner IS. Bavarford 14 
MlUanrllla 4. Kutatown 4 
tortngftald H. Nbrtheaatarn 30 
Carnagla Tech It, Bucknell 11 
Shepard 33, Daria and Blkina 7 
Ithaoa 11. Brockport 4 
St. Vincent IL Oenera 11 Ue

MIDWEST
Rouaton 34, Cincinnati II 
Plttaburgh II. MInneaota 7 
Air Force II, Iowa II (tie)
Wlaconaln SO, Marquette 0
Nebraaka 7, Iowa State 4
o m s ^ n ta  ii.-W ijh m ftsii t
Indiana 13. Weat T ln ^ U  11
Cotorado 31. Kanaaa 0
Northweatern 2t. Stanford 4
Michigan 13. Michigan Statt 13 I
Kent State 14, Ohio Unlveraity 4
Muaklngum 33, Denlaon IS
Cent. Michigan 33. m . Normal S
Capital IS, Hiram 4
Ohio Wealayan 13. Akron 4
Caae 7. Wayne Mich 7 Ue
Coa 14. Carleton 4
St. John'a Minn 10, Hamllne 4
Valley City ND 14. Minot 7
PrtnclpU 34. Central Mo IS
Marietta 14. Mount Union t
Carthage 11. Culver Stockton It
St. Olaf 13. Cornell Iowa t
Wartburg It, Upper Iowa IS
BemldJl SO, St. Cioud U
Ftndiay 14, Aahland 4
Bowling Oraen 23. Dayton S
Ball State 14. Wooatar 4
Anderaon 24. Taylor 0
Butler 4, St. Joaeph'a Ind 4
Depauw It. Indiana State 14
Franklin 13, Earlham 7
Bluffton 34. Defiance 0
Xavter <0> 11. Miami (0 )  t
Waahtngton St. Louie 14, Wabaah 11
Emporia Kan U. Omaha 4
Kearny 34. Wayne Neb 4
Chadron 34. Doane 11
Utah State 10. Kanaaa State 13
WUllam Penn Iowa It. IlllnoU Col. 14
Baldwin Wallace SO. New Haven St. 11
-  SOUTH
Vanderbilt t. Alabama 4 tie 
North Car. State It. Virginia 14 
Aubrn 14, Oiattanooga t 
Oeorge Tech 14, Tulane 4 
Duka IS. minola II 
South Carolina M. Oeorgta 14 
Clemaon S. Maryland 0 
Fia. State 17, Wake Foreat 14 
Va. Tech 37, WUllam A Mary IS 
Bolling AFB 10. Fort Belvolr 0 
N. Caro. CoU. 14. Morgan State 7 
Sewanea 47. Mtllaapa 4 
Tuakegee M. FUk 4 
Emory Henry It. C. Newman 14 
Knoxvilla 4, Kentucky St 2 
Tenneaaee 13. MtaalaatppI State I 
Eaatem Ky. 14, Murray 4 
Va. State 14. Bluefleld Stale 4 
PhUander Smith It. Lcland In>. 4 
Preabyterlan IS. Wofford 14 
Vlrglida MUikary U. Richmond 4 
Centro Ky XT, Waahn A Lee S 
Eaat Carolina S, Atawba 4 
Davidaon 4. the Citadel 4 
Shaw 4. St. Auguatlne 4 
JuanHa 14, AHrod 4 
Tampa 14. Waatern Carolina IS

FAR W EST
CallfonUa 34. Waah. State 14 
Wycmtng IS. Denver 11 
Oregon State 14. UCLA 4 
Idaho 81. 7. Western Cdio 0 
Waatm. 10. Colorado Minas 11 
W. Montana It. Rocky Mountain S 
E Montana 13. Carrolf Mont 7 
Western Waah 21. Whitworth 4 
Central Wash 14. Puget Sound U

Cook Paces Buffs 
To 31-0 Victory

LAWRENCE, Kan. (A P )-H ow - 
ard Cook a slashing tailback, en
gineered Colorado to an amazingly 
easy 31-0 Big Eight victory over 
Kansas’ outmanned Jayhawks 
Saturday.

Cook, a 185-pound senior, scored 
the first touchdown on a 17-yard 
run, passed to lanky quarterback 
Boyd Dowler for two more, booted 
a field goal from the 23-yard line 
and made good his only place kick 
for an extra point.

Colorado, regarded as a real 
threat to Oklahoma’s Big Eight 
football empire, picked up its sec
ond victory o f the season, both in 
the conference. Kansas suffered 
its third shutout.

SOPH FULLBACK PACES 
MIAMI PAST BRUINS

By DAVE CHEAVEN8 
WACO, Tex. ( ^ ) —Sophomore 

fullback Frank Bouffard in his 
second varsity game led the 
Miami Hurricanes to a 14-8 vic
tory Saturday night over Baylor’s 
previously unbeaten Bears.

Bouffaid, a 200 pound powerful 
and tenacious ground gainer, piled 
up heavy yardage on vital Hurri

cane scoring drives, with consid
erable help from the polished 
passing arm of colorful Fran 
Curd.

Miami scored in the second and 
fourth periods and Baylor’ s eight 
points came less than 40 seconds 
before the game’s end. It was 
largely a defensive contest marred 
by miscues and minus thrills until

BY 12-7 TA B

Texas Hangs On 
To Shade Tech

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN (AP)—The University 

of Texas Longhorns, powered 
mostly with second and third 
string power, managed a 12-7 non
conference win here over Texas 
Tech Saturday night.

The win gave Texas three in 
a row and shoved Tech from the 
undefeated column.

Statistics shoufed that the Steers 
outplayed and outmanned the Red 
Raiders much more than the 
score r e v e a l e d .  Both teams 
plugged without success in the 
first half, then Texas came alive 
to make two six-pointers in the 
third and Tech added a touch
down late in the fourth.

The figures showed Texas with 
a total of 240 rushing to only 62 
for Tech. Tech gained 62 yards 
passing to 42 for Texas.

After the Longhorn first string
ers got nothing but zeros the first 
half, second string fullback Mike 
Dowdle teamed with George 
Blanch and Rene Ramirez to put 
quarterback Bobby Lackey in posi-

Favorites Upset
NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — Senior 

quarterback Jim Grazione scored 
a pair of touchdowns and passed 
for another led a ball-hungry Vil- 
lanova team to a 21-19 upset vic
tory over favored Boston College 
Saturday.

tion to go over from toe two. 
Lackey’s kick was no good.

The s e c o n d  lAmghorn score 
came about four minutes later in 
the third when second stringer 
Bobby Matocha and Bobby Coop
er, who was not listed on the first 
three teams, set up Lackey for 
a nine-yard touchdown plunge. 
Lackey’s pass was no good on the 
extra point attempt.

The Teeh score in the fourth 
followed recovery of a Lackey 
fumble, a 12-yard pass from Jerry 
Bell to Gerald SMmann, and a 
15-yard penalty. Bell went over 
from the one on a keeper. Floyd 
Dellinger’s kick was good.

Baylor’s last-minuta touchdown 
push' of 41 yards in five idaya.

Baylor’s quartertMK± Bill Me- 
MiUan passed to end Albert Wit
cher for the Bear’s lone toudi- 
down. then threw to Billy Pavliska 
for the two-pointer.

Bouffard carried 18 times for 93 
yards to lead in rushing yardage. 
He far outclassed Baylor’s Larry 
Hickman who managed to gain 
only 22 on five carries.

Bouffard, halfbadc Joe Plevel 
and George M acln^re were the 
big wheels when Miiuni n ^ ed  73 
yards in 13 plays for the Hurri
cane’s second score.

A Sl-yard pass from Curd to 
Doug Hildebrandt set up Miami’s 
first touchdown. It was Bou^ard 
who bulled his way IS yards two 
plays later for the Hurricane 
touchdown. Fullback Jim Stevens 
added the placekick after the 
touchdowns.
Miami 0 7 6 7—14
Baylor 6 0 0 8—8

Bucks Use Breaks 
To Spill Huskies

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )-O h io  
State’s heavily favored Buckeyes, 
frustrated, bewildered and out
played most of the day, convert
ed two breaks into touchdowns 
Saturday for a 12-7 victory over a 
battling band of Washington Husk
ies who deserved a better fate.

The Bucks, third-ranked in the 
nation, boasting an 18-pound per 
man weight edge and favored by 
20 points, cashed a first period 
pass interception and a third 
period blocked punt into touch
downs for their squeaky victory.

On each drive the ground-eating 
Bucks went 27 yards in seven 
plays, all on runs.

State, Michigan 
Play To A Tie

EAST LANSING. Mich. (A P ) -  
Michigan State sprung to life on 
a 90-yard punt return by halfbacks 
Dean Look, then drove 97 bitter 
yards in the final minutes and got 
a 12-12 tie with underdog Michi
gan Saturday before a record 
crowd of 76,434 in Spartan Stadi
um.

Sweeping the fourth-rated Spar
tans off their feet with a furious 
first-half assault, the Wolverines 
scored 13 points in the first half 
but stood by helplessly as Michi
gan State battled from behind.

It took everything the Spartans 
had to come out as well as they 
did against an unranked Michigan 
team, hard-hit by injuries to key 
players.

Cornell Rolls
ITHACA. N. Y. (AP) -  When 

Cornell’s football travels, it trav
els by air, as the Harvard Can- 
tabs learned Saturday in a 21-14 
lesson before an estimated 15,000 
fans at Schoellkopf Field.

PRO FOOTBALL
Wildcats Batter 
Stanford, 28-0

EVANSTON. 111. (AP) — Dart
ing halfback Ron Burton and mag
ic^  sophomore quarterback Dick 
'Thornton led Northwestern to a 
28-0 football victory over under
dog Stanford Saturday.

'The busy Burton, who averaged 
about five yards a try, scored 
twice on 1-yard srnashes. But it 
was Thornton’s tricky ball hand
ling which made Northwestern’s 
attack click for touchdowns in 
each of the first three periods.

Yanks Favorites
r^EW YORK (A P )-T h e  New 

York Yankees Saturday were 
quoted the 3-2 favorites to win the 
fourth game of the World Series 
Sunday and square the competi
tion at two games each.

YANK-BRAVE 
SERIES DATA

Chl«B(o Cardi 17, Wuhlnttaa 14 
Chtc*c« Bm ts  34. Bkltiinor* Colt* II

D O LLA R DAY
GROUP OP

A LL W OOL SLACKS
%]

Worstod and Flannel 
15.95-18.50
Length Alteration . . ,

GROUP LONG SLEEV E

SPORT SHIRTS
Wolfpack Catches 
Fire To Triumph

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (AP^ 
Quarterback Frank Cackovic’s 
dazzling 48-yard second quarter 
run ignited North Carolina State’s 
slugish offense and the Wolfpack 
poured through a tiring Virginia 
team in the last half for a 26-14 
Atlantic Coast Conference football 
victory over the Cavaliers Satur
day. *

Until Cackovie reeled off his 
brilliant dash, in which three Vir
ginia tacklers had him and could 
not hold him, the surprising Cav
aliers had stymied the Wolfpack 
on the ground and in the air and 
were making gestures toward a 
second surprise victory under the 
skilful direction of Reece Whit
ley.

6.95-7.95

SELECTED  GROUP

W HITE SHIRTS
4.00 2.50

Broken Sizes 

5.00 3.00
ASSORTMENT OP

SOCKS
Anklett end Regular 
Lengths— Drees end 

Sport Styles—  
75e to 1.50

By Th* AiMcUttd Freu
W L Fcl

Milwaukee N 1 1  .m 7
New York AL 1 1  333

Fourtb game, Sunday, Ocl. 3 at New 
York

Fifth game, Monday, Ocl. 4 at New 
York

Sixth game if necessary Wadnesday, Oct 
4 at Mflwwukec

Sarenth game If ntceisary, Thursday 
Oct. 4 at Milwaukee.

Financial figures third game: Atten
dance 71.3M. Net recetpU 4434.414 47. 
Players' shart 1221.431.34 Commissioner's 
share 163,191.37. Clubs and league shares 
434.M1.S4.

Auburn's Tigers 
Chug To Victory

AUBURN. Ala. (AP) -  An up
state Chattanooga team, unim
pressed with Auburn’s No. 2 rat
ing, played the Tigers n almost 
even terms SKATURDAY THE 
even terms Saturday before the 
Tigers finally broke loose for a 
30-8 victory.

It was Auburn’s 16th straight 
victory, the longest string of any 
major gridiron power.

pr. $1
GROUP WOOL

SPORT COATS

*2537.50-39.50

George White's TD Sprint 
Helps Forsan Lick Union

Smith Leods Way
BLOOMINGTON, Bind < A P )- 

Senior t a i l b a c k  Ted Smith 
streaked down the sidelines on 
touchdown runs of 55 and 47 yards 
for Indiana Saturday and the 
Hoosieri turned in a 13-13 upset 
over Weat Virginia.

By BOBBY HORTON
FORSAN (SC) — A 24-yard run 

by quarterback George White gave 
the Fqrsan Buffaloes the touch
down they needed to decision Un
ion Terry, 20-14, in the annual 
homecoming game here Saturday 
night.

After he had gotten loose 
around end for the tally. White 
added two more points to the For
san aggregate on the extra point 
try.

Union Terry took an early lead 
in the first quarter when Rodney 
Herring intercepted a pa.ss thrown 
by White on Forsan’s 24 and scor
ed. Gene Hungerford added two 
extra points on a run.

On the follow-up kickoff, Fred
die Park took the hall on his own 
nine and breezed 71 yards to pay 
dirt for Forsan. The try for extra 
point failed.

In the secend, Charles Skeen put 
Forsan ahead when he raced IS 
yards around end. ’The try for

to >point again failed, however 
leave the score a t ' 12-8.

Weldon Bell put Union Terry 
back in command in the second 
on a SO-yard run. When the try for 
point failed. Union had a 14 • 12 
advantage it kept at half time.

Both sides had touchdowns call
ed back due to infractions in the 
second quarter.

Charles Skeen was a defensive 
standout for the Buffs.

Forsan hqd 14 first down^ o six 
for Union 'Terry, 250 yards .ush- 
ing to 89 for Union Terry, 47 yarda 
passing to only three for the Wild
cats, com plete  six of ten passes 
to thre of six for the Felines, in
tercepted two of Union Terry’s 
passes, drew one penalty for five 
yards to two for 20 for the foe, 
punted twice for a 27-yard aver
age to three for a 23-yard aver
age for Union Terry and lost riiro 
fumbles.

An overflow crowd viewed the 
exciting contest.

GROUP

FELT HATS 
Vi Price

100% ACRILAN CARDIGAN

SW EATERS
Black or Brown, Small, Modiem, Large

13.95.............

S T V U v ti
4 / ^

STORE
109 E. 3rd F6rmarly TKa Man's Store AM I.10S1



Come To Me, Lad
Carrol Feagaa, (11), Sweetwater qaarterback, flada tka roa i block
ed aa he maa for a abort gala la the Sweetwater-Big Spriag foot
ball game at Sweetwater Friday eight. Soaay Armatroag (£E) looka 

'b a ck  after throwiag a block for Feagaa, Roy Decl (M) aad Jerry

Daalay (aeareat the camera) are clealag the ylachera oa Feagaa. 
Sweetwater woa, M-d. No. 62 la Fraaklla WiUlainaoa aad No. 76 
la Chubby Moaer, both of Big Spriag.

Mustangs Roll By
Big Spring, 34-6

GAMS AT A GLANCB

Yards Passlnc
Passes Completed 
Passes Intercepted by 
Punts. Average . 
Penalties* Yards 
Fumbles
OiTQ Fumbles Ree

BB 8W
. . . .  7 19 1
. . . .  99 217 '

27 129
3 of « 5 o< 7

' 0 1
7 for 44> 9 2 for 33
2 for 20 1 for 44

4 3
2 0

By TOMMY HART 
SWEETWATER ISC) — Sweet

water’ s reserves got a liberal 
workout as the magnificent Mus
tangs rolled to a comparatively 
easy 34-6 football success over the 
Big Spring Steers before 5,000 fans 
here Friday night.

A highly mottle Red and White 
line never let the Steer backs get 
started and cleared the tracks for 
some nifty runs on the part of the 
Pony secondary.

Big Spring escaped a shutout 
when sophomore Freddie Brown 
took a kickoff in the final minute 
of play and scooted 80 yards up 
the middle for a touchdown, his 
first of the year. It proved to be 
quite a run. Brown twice appear- 
^  to have been stopped but on 
each occasion tore loose and finish
ed all by himself at the north 
end of the field.

Sweetwater had some trou
ble firing its offensive early 
in the game. In Its first ae
ries of downs, the Pony quar
terback, John Bryant, showed 
absoinlely no respect for the 
Big Spring defense and elect
ed to run (he ball on fourth 
down at midfield.
The decision backfired and Big 

Spring took over on its own 47, 
The Longhorns were forced to 
punt, however, and Bryant made 
up for his error in judgment by 
grabbing the pighide and rolling 
75 paces for the Ponies’ first tal
ly.

James Parker, who ran with 
brutish power all night in the 
Cayuse backfield, tried to kick the 
extra point and failed.

With 10:10 to go in the second, 
Bryant skirted left end for Sweet
water’s second six-pointer. The 
rvr. covered 32 paces and came 
at the end of an 87-yard march. 
Bryant tried to run across the 
point and was stopped short of 
the double stripes.

With 3:45 to go in the half, the 
Ponies got their third tally when 
end Wendell Whittenberg gath 
ered in a pass from Bryant, good 
for nine yards, and burst across 
to pay dirt.

This time. Bryant sought out end 
Jackie Fielder with a pass that 
added two more points to the 
Sweetwater aggregate and ran the 
tally to 20-0.

In 'th e  third. Parker slammed 
through for four yards at the end 
of a 52-yard drive, then added two 
more points on a run. That made 
it 28-0.

' Coach Elwood Turner was 
content to experiment with bis 
lineup through most of the 
fourth and the Mustang re
serves did very well. Reserve 
back J. T, Lambert went one 
yard for Sweetwater’ s final 
tally, with 1:66 showing on the 
clock. That particular drtvo 

->^*{ricd 65 yards and wns oet 
^ ■ m otion  when Jlmm^r Shill
ing recovered a Big Spring 
babbie «n the Sweetwater IS. 

.Tho TD was oot np when Car- 
rod Foagan pansod 67 yards 
In Baford Fattersna. the play 

to a halt on Big 
rn » .

was held to a net 
•I #  yarda ruahiag by tbd stoat 
Bwsstwatsr forwards 

W^iat FMdi’ Baick kicks hsl|h

Wolves Sneak 
Past Kermit

Pint Down* 
Rushing Yardags

ed keep the score down. Benny 
McCrary did some fine punting 
for the Steers, too.

The Steers got as far as Sweet-

P A R K E R BRYANT

water’s 34 in the second but an 
interception stopped them at that 
point.

Sweetwater lost the ball three 
times on fumbles. Bud Bridges, 
who was a tower of strength on 
defense for the Steers, pounced on 
two of tliem while McCrary got 
off the other.

Chub Moser, Bobby McAdams, 
Mackie Alexeutider and Don Payne, 
among others, distinguished them
selves for their play on defense 
for Big Spring.

Score by quarters:
Sweetwater ___ 6 14 8 6—34
Big Spring .........  0 0 0 6— 6

cciir10 ... .
134 ...
1 o( 7 .. Pauat
0 PaMet InUrcapied B j 
6 for 37 . . Puntd. AveraffO .
3 for 2S . . Penciled. Tarda
1 . . . Fumbled Lodt

Kermll
U

Paddlttf Tardaaa
Id Dicnpleted

906
47

• of 10
3 for 97
4 for 45

Plainsmen Defeat 
Midland, 21-8

MIDLAND (SC) — Monterey’s 
Plainsmen dealt Midland a 21-8 
defeat Friday night in a battle 
between two 4-A teams. It was 
Midland's first loss in four games, 
and Monterey’s initial triumph.

Quarterback Arlan Flake scor
ed first in the second period on 
an 11-yard run, and again in the 
third, tallied from eight yards out. 
Bob Hudspeth made the la.st of
fensive stab in the fourth period 

a three-yard duck-under. Jer-

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, October 5, 1958
Dig Spri

ay TBX ASaOCIATKO PU SS 
CLASS AAAA

Clovl* N. M. 42. El Pm o  JtnfrioB • 
OdMU Ector 14. El Pm o  Auitln 14 Uo 
RoiwcU. N. U 24. El Pm o  Mlfh 4 
XiMfo 14. XI Pm  Tech 4

UPPERECHELONTEAMS
SwtoIVkUr 34. Bis Spring I
Lubbock Monteroy 31. IllaUnd 4
AbUcM 22. Brockonrtdf* 4 
a*n Angelo 22. Waco IS 
OdOMk 24. AmnrUlo 12 
Borger 12. Amarillo Palo Duro I 
Amarillo T u c o a  11. Pampa 4 
L ooivltw  4, Orand Pralrlt 4 Ua 
Handler 7. Btrdvllla a 
Fort Worth pMchal 4. Irving 0 
P. W. Carter-Rlveralda 24. ATlfeCallum 7 
OafaiMvlUa 24. Port Worth North Side 0 
Fort Worth Brewer 42. Port Worth Tech 0 
OaUM Sunart 41. OaliM Bryan Adam* 4 
^ I M  Aamuel vi. M. DallM ppd., rain 
Parta II, Sherman 14 
Oarland 31. Arlington 22 
OreenvUlo 7. DenUoo 4 
McKlnner II. Deaton 0 

Dal*. HlflilaDd Park 22. P. W. Artiniton 0 
Lufkin 14. Port Worth Poly 0 
Tykr 23. Corileana 4 
nrereport Pair Park 7. Marthall 0
§ou*ton Bellalr* 34. Rouatoo J. OavU 14r ■ ~ -louitoo Reagan 13. JeMt Jonei 12 tie 
Beaumont South Park 24, Toxm  City 14 
Orange 3S. Vidor 4 
Port Nechei 22. JackionvUl* 0 
PMadena 20. Teiarkana I 
Auatla 14. Corpu* ChiiaU Ray 4 
Bryan 14. H^UvllIe 0 
Brownwood 3mt Temple 24
C. C. MUler 2k Port Arthur 4 
Barllngen 14, Pharr-San Juan-Alame 
KIntivUle 24. UcAllen 4

<eequlte 20, Wblteiboro 4 
r. w . Brewer 42. Port Worth Tech

Sea Benito 24. Edinburg g 
San Antonio Tech 14. Brownsville 14 tie 
8. A. Jelferion « .  DaUM W. Wilton 0 
Alamo Heights 11. 8. A. Burbank 4 
XerrvUle 10. San Antonio Highland 4 
Austin TravU 20. 8. A. 30 tie 
B. A. St. Oerard’t 4. S. A. Edgewood 0 
Corpus ChrtstI Carroll 12, Alice 4 
Laredo 10. Beevllle 14

CLASS AAA 
Phllllpt IS. Perryton 4 
Levelland 14. Snyder 4 
Hereford I. Olton 4 
Artesla, N. M. 7. Dumas 4 

~ Odessa Ector II. El Paso Austin 14 tie 
Pecos If, Port Stockton 4 
Andrews 27, Hobbs. N. M. 4 
Lameta II. Brownfield 4 
Sweetwater 24. Big Spring 4 
Colorado City I. Kermit 0 
I,akevlew 24, Ballinger 4 
Vernon 12. Altus. Okie. I 
Terrell 34. Carrolltoa 4
p'
Raadley 7. BlrdvUle 0 
Diamond HIU 34. Ailc 4 
Paris It. Sherman 14 
OatneavUIe 24. Port Worth N. Side 
Sulphur Sprtngi 40. Commerce 4 
Oreenvtlle 7. Denlaon 4 
X ll^ re  14. Palestine 12 
Center 4. Henderson 0 
Port NechM 12. Jacktonvllle 0 
Carthage 14. DallM Adams 6 
Ml. PlCMant 4. Tyler Lee I  tie 
Cleburne 44. XimU 0 
Wazahechle 41. Wills Point I 
Tyler 23. Corsicana I  
Athens 24. Oladewater 11 3
Hillsboro 14. LaVega 0 
Waoo University 14. DallM Jeault I  
W*ath*rford 44. Steobenvtll* 4 
XlUten 24. Port Worth CMtleberry 
Aldln* 44. Bouslon St. TbomM 4 
SmlUy 30, Houston St. Ptua 0 
Brenham 35. Navasota 4 
Bryan 14. HunlsvUl* 0 
Nacogdochea 17, Beaumont French 4 
Baton Rougo Istrouma 34, Ntderlaod 
lllsbeo 41. Jaspor 4 
Orangt 24, Vidor 4 
Bay City 25. Conroo IS 
AlTln 20. Llborty 0 
XI Campo 15. BoUng 0 
Predertekeburg U. I.

TURN TO LOOP PLAY
By The Aaeeeleted PreM

Only 19 undefeated, untied teams 
are left as the upper divisions 
of Texas schoolboy football torn 
largely to conference play this 
week.

A dozen teams had their per
fect records smashed last week 
with the biggest casualty being 
Breckenridge. The Buckaroos, who 
had e a r n e d  top designation 
through victory over Wichita Falls

and Sweetwater, were knocked 
from their perch by Abilene 22-0.

Thus Abilene, Class AAAA state 
champions three times in a row 
and holder of the national record 
of 49 straight v i c t o r i e s  but 
trimmed early in the season by 
Sweetwater, bounded back into 
the big picture.

Other teams to fall were El 
Paso Burgess, Amarillo Palo 
Duro, Arlington, Temple, Waco,

BY 28-12 SCORE

O'Donnell Eagles 
Vanquish Buffs

San Antonio Edgewood, Sherman 
and Longview, although the lat
ter was tied and not defeated. 
T ^ t  left H o u s t o n  Bellaire, 
Orange, PmT Neches, Bryan, Cor
pus Christ! Miller, Victoria and 
Laredo as the only undefeated, 
untied teams in Class AAAA.

Miller, which lashed Port Ar
thur 29-6, began to look like the 
top team in the South.

Class AAA has 12 unbeaten, un
tied teams left. They are Phil- 
lips, Weatherford, Mineral Wells, 
Diamond Hill, Handley, Carthage, 
Nacogdoches, Killeen, San Mar
cos, San Antonio Sam Houston, 
Uvalde and Kingsville.

A feature game of the week 
matches Weatherford with Gar
land, an undefeated, once-tied 
team of Class AAAA.

By DON HENRY *
O’DONNELL (SC)—A 22- p o i n t  

outburst in the first quarter—in
cluding a opcning-kickoff touch
down-put Stanton in a hole it 
couldn’t get out of, and O’Donnell 
scored a 28-12 victory Friday 
night.

The host Eagles showed they 
were out to win when end Lanny 
Brewer — a cousin of Buff half
back Brewer—grabbed the opening 
kickoff on his own 12 an never 
left his own right sideline as be 
raced 88 yards for a TD.

Outside of the first quarter, the 
game was a close contest but the 
Stanton Buffs couldn't overcome 
the deficit. They scored in the 
second and fourth periods and 
threatened several times while 
holding the Eagles to a lone TD 
after the first quarter.

Brewer’s opening kickoff touch
down was followed by a successful 
run for the extra points by Roger 
McMillin to give O’Donnell an

, burs IS.
Xtrrvlll* 30. San Anton to Bltbluul 4

A. MuArtbur 4

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-S'WATER

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
City won its homecoming game 
Friday night, nipping the Kermit 
Yellow Jackets 8 to 6, the win
ning margin coming on a sensa
tional shoe string catch of quar
ter back Jay ^tim er's pass by 
end James Shoemaker.

Kermit flubbed its extra point 
try when Negro halfback Leo Pace 
attempted to run the ball across 
and was stopped short of the goal 
line.

Kermit was able to move at 
will in the first half counting 183 
yards and holding the Colorado 
City Wolves to 27. Most of Ker- 
mit’s yardage was piled up by 
Pace and fullback Bill Dean 

Kermit scored its touchdown late
PI*T*r
Wtyn* Pltld*. BS 
TommT Wbmtlcy. BS 
Prrtlill* Brown. BS 
J. B. Davl*. BS 
Buddy Bam**. BS . 
Rofer Flower*. BS 
Jerry Dunlop. BS 
Bill French. BS 
Joint* Porker. 8w

RL8Hl.va PLATS
Trk T f  Ave. T4

on
rell Mowery kicked all three ex
tra points.

Midland was able to score on 
the first play of the last quarter 
when halfback Yippy Rankin blast
ed across from eight paces away. 
Scores at quarters were 0-0, 7-0, 
and 14-0.

IS 70 4.7 
2 4 30
2 4 2.0
2 4 2 01 2 3 0
1 2 2.0 

2 -2 -1 S
2 -17 -8 5 »4 IS M S« 

23 4 4 
30 (  0 
32 10 
23 3 3 
13 1 I 
11 2 4

in the first half, as quarterback 
Mike Williams drove over from

J. T. Lairber. 8w.................... it
Eddie 8coU. 8w.........................  S
Jimmy Wateen. 8w. ............... 5
John Bryant* 8 v ........................ 4
Mike Everti. 8w.......................  7
Cerrol Peaitan. Sw..................  7
ArdU OalUier. 8w 4

PASSING PLAYS 
Pleyer Pa Pe Yg Td t
Field*. B8 5 3 27 0 0
FreDCh. B8   3 0  0 0 1
Jerry Dunlap. BS .................  I 0 0 0 0
Bryant. 8v . . .. ___ 3 3 50 1 0
Feagaa. 8w 4 2 70 0 0

PASS EECCIVER8
Pleyer Pr Tg Td
Brown. B8   2 18 0
Flowers. B8   1 9 0
Buford Patteriion. ftw.............    2 70 O
Jackie Fielder. 6w................................ 1 30 0
Eddie 8cott. 8w  1 20 0
WendeU Whittenberg 8w ..........  l  9 1berg. Sw 

PVNTINO
Pleyer T pT yA ve. Bk
Flefdi. B8 ........................... 3 125 41 9 0
McCrary. BS .......................  4 150 30 7 0
Feapan. 8w............................. 2 M 33 0 9

the two to cap a 65-yard drive 
that required 13 plays.

The half ended with the Yellow 
Jackets owning a one touchdo^vn 
lead, but the second half was all 
Colorado City as the Wolves found 
a stopper for Pace and Dean, and 
began to move the ball under the 
quarterbacking of Shimer.

On the last play of the third 
quarter, the Wolves began their 
scoring drive, with Fred Womack 
140-pound halfback, scoring from 
seven yards out. The drive cov 
ered 71 yards in 18 plays, with 
Womack, and back Bill Davis, 
spearheading the drive.

Miss Jackie Smith was crown
ed as Homecoming Queen in half
time activities.
Kermit ..................  0 6 0 0—6
Colorado City .........  0 0 0 8—8

Abilene Eagles Decision 
Breckenridge Bucs, 22-0

ABILENE (SC) — Abilene made 
a bid to return to the top of the 
heap in statewide Class AAAA foot
ball ratings by upsetting highly- 
rated Breckenridge, 22-0, here Fri
day night.

As 12.000 fans looked on, the 
Eagles stopped the Buckaroos cold.

Freddy Martinez passed the 
Bucs into defeat. Martinez com
pleted nine of 12 passes for 114 
yards.

Delores Munch Top 
Kegler In Circuit

Dolores Munch of Gillihan’s 
bowled the high game and series, 
175-434, in the Thursday Matinee 
bowling league’s last meeting.
. Evelyn Ball, Henderson’s Cos- 
den No. 3, ranked second best 
for individual games with 170. Nell 
Campbell, Tot ’n Teen had second 
high series, 429.

Henlerson's Cosden prevailed 
for high team series, 2527| while 
BS Hardware had the best game, 
878.

Splits picked up were by Mary 
Harris and Dolores Munch, 3*10 
each; Evelyn Ball, 4-5; Dot Hen
derson. 2-7 and 4-5; and Martha 
Coffee, 54 and 2-10.
T*Mn
(UlUbaiM iAmBUI-WtlU , 
Eenderson'i
Tot '■ T**n 0«te BMMk . .  
MS Sprtng Mardw.r*

M

Stan Cozby lent a big assist to 
the Eagle attack, crashing for 96 
yards in 15 carries.

Breckenridge made only three 
first downs, 32 yards passing and 
32 rushing.

Martinez passed to Cozby for 
eight yards and a touchdown in 
the first period. The Eagles had 
come into possession following a 
Breck fumble on the enemy 24.

Tim Walter boomed seven yards 
for Abilene’s second score in the 
fourth. Cozby made the last one 
a run of 14 yards at the end
of a 40-yard drive.

The defeat was the first of the 
year for the Buckaroos.

Team Five Romps 
On Don't Knows

Team Five thundered past the 
Don’t Knows, 4-0, and other teams 
posting bowling victories last week 
in the Metropolitan Couples bowl
ing league were: Team Two, for
feit from Team Seven; Nabors, 3-1 
over Team Six; and Team Eight 
and Poncha’s, 2-2 spilt. ^ .

B. R. Carter checked in the best 
game, 246, and 607 series. With a 
176 Laverne Cunningham claimed 
next top game, and Marie McDon 
aid sported ^  438 seriet^

Team Five turned in the best
14 team totals, 790-2187.

Lobos Upsei 
Tigers, 14-8

LEVELLAND (SC) — Level- 
land’s Lobos completed a last 
chance pass in the final minutes 
from the nine-yard line Friday 
night, upsetting previously unbeat 
en Snyder, 14-8 in a AAA football 
clash.

Snyder scored a touchdown in 
the second quarter, on Dick Hayes 
thrilling 86-yard dash, and led un 
til the final minutes. Levelland 
bounced back with a score in the 
third for an 8-6 standing, and 
drove 76 yards in the last of the 
fourth canto to the nine. On fourth 
down from there quarterback Doug 
Cannon tossed a pass to Jerry 
Garrison in the end zone.

Levelland had 17 first downs 
256 yards rushing, and completed 
three of 11 passes for 67 yards 
Snyder managed 7 first downs. 
136 rushing, and 5 of 7 passes 
for 52 yards in the air.

Red Kinman Gets 
222 In Pin Test

Ckisden League bowlers watchec
Red Kinman ripple the pins for ■ 
222 high indivimal game and 576

Lockhart 14. Sacuta 4 
■nn Mareot M, Rafntto 4 
Xa4 l* PaM 34. Carriao Boiinfi 4 
8. A. Sam Roviaton 33. 8. A. Centital A 
UTald* 34. Derlno U 
South S. A. 13. 8. A. LAlUtr 4 
Laredo 30. Beevllle 18 
EtafiTUlo 34 McAUen 4 
AraniM PaM 23. Robtlotm 4 
Oonialei 4. Cuero 0 
Port Lavaca 4. BUhop Bvm* 4 
San Benito 34. Xdtnburf 4 
BarHnfwi 14. Pharr-San Juan-Alama 
Weslaco 30. Rio Hondo 0 
Rio Oranda CUr 43. Ban Dtefo 0 

CLASS AA
Tulla 43. Hal* Canter 10 
DUmltt It. Mulesho* 0 
Hartford 0. Olton 4 
Flovdada 13. LMkntv I 
Idalou 30. Morton It 
Spur 43. Matador 30 
Rails 31, Tahoka 0 
Po*t 30. Amherst I 
AbcmathT 33. Slaton 0 
P*cos II, Port Stockton «
Somlnole 30. Lnvlntton. N 
Cran* 40. Bio Lake 14 
Danvtr City 34. Sundown 33 
Soitora 4. Alpint 4 
McCamav 30. Wink 0 
■hamroek 30. Sayre. Okla. 0 
Fimilpa 15. Perryton 4 
Quanah 44, Holitj. Okla 4 
Canyon 37. WelUnfton 4 
Merkel 34. Anaon 38 
Stamford 14, Brady 4 
Colaman 14. HMktll 14 tia 
Winters 8. Hamlin 8 
Soymour 43. ChlldreM 18 
Claco 45. DcLaon 4 
Ranoer 38. Dublin 8 
l-ak*vl*w 34. Balllnier 4 
Albany 37. XMtIand 14 
HamUton 24. ClUton 14 .
Comancha 14, W*st 3 
OIney 40. Deoatur 13 
XIactra 34. Burkbumett 4 
Nocona 33. Jacksboro 14 
Plano I. Runt-Eules* 4 
Terrell 34. Carrollton 4

M. 4

Sandies Routed
t

By Odessans
ODESSA (SC )-Taking a 14-6 

halftime spread, the Odessa 
Broncs proceeded to tramide the 
Amarillo Sandies. 36-12, in a foot 
ball rout here Friday night.

Tlie Broncs completely dominat 
ed the statistics, hauling in 25 first 
downs to the Sandies’ 8, 352 yards 
rushing to Amarillo’s 101, knd hit
ting 3 of 6 tosses for 51 paces, 
while the visitors completed 4 of 11 
for 95.

Amarillo took an early first pe
riod lead on Buddy New’s fum
ble taken in mid-air by Sandie 
Barry Ward. Ward ran 36 yards 
to the end zone. Odessa moved 74 
yards in 12 plays to score and 
take and 8-6 lead, one they never 
gave up.

Scoring for Odessa were Buddy 
New, Ronny Godwin, Ronnie 
Daugherty, and Gary Crain.

eight-point cushion' before Stanton 
ever got its hands on the ball.

The Buffs reeled off a first down 
after the kickoff in its own terri
tory and then gambled on a fourth 
down try at the 43. It fell a yard 
shy, and 0*Doimell took over on 
the 44 to score again before it 
relinquished the ball.

Four plays netted 12 yards, be
fore halfback Neal Shaw cut up the 
middle and cut for the left side
lines to score, the play covering 
32 yards

Nearing the end of the first 
quarter, Darrell Dunn fell on a 
Stanton fumble on the Eagle 36 to 
set the stage for another tally. A 
19-yard pass followed to get the 
drive under way, and a 30-yard 
scamper by Tommy Gardenhire 
set up the TD. Gardenhire, the 
normM starting quarterback, was
playing halfback with Bessire run
ning the ball club.

This week'* icbtdula by dlitrlct* In 
ClMi AAAA tAll (*m *i Friday unlcM 
otbcrwU* Doted. Conlerenc* lam ei mark
ed C):

1,- Tbuiaday: XI Paao Jefferum v* 
a  Pa»o Burses* (C); Friday: El P m o  
Tech at Tsleta (e), Carlabad. at XI Pmo 
Bowie.
. t -""* * *  Big Sprlnf, Corpu* Christ!
Miller at Midland. Austin TravU at Abi- 
Un*. El P fta  Austin at Ban Antelo.

3. AmarUlo at Plalnvlaw (C). Pampa
at Lubbock Monterrey (C) AmarlUo Pai^ 
Duro at ^ b b ock  (C ); Saturday;
at Amarillo' Taacoaa' <C). '

4. Vemnn at Wichita FaBe. Fort Worth 
Carter at Arltaigton. Fort Worth Norm 
Side at BIrdviUe 5 Thursday: DallM Highland Park at 
Fort Worth FMchal: Saturday: Waco at

Baytown (C>. ). Freeport at 
luston at TexM

Sulphur B p riu i 44, Conunerce 4 
Bonham 53. Orand Saline 4
Maaon 34. San Saba 13

CLASS A
Spearman 34, Damiusett 14 
Hookelooker. Okla. 30. Sunray 4 
S ti^ ord  « .  Botae City, Okla. 
Oruveijruver 30, Oroem 4
Panhandle 14. Clarendon 4 
McLean 34. Canadian
LePors M. Memphis 0 
FarwtU 31. Fort lumner, 
Anton SO. Hart 0

N. M. 14

Croabyton 34. Bprinflak* 4 
sfas N.M. It. ludan 4Portal

XrtM  IS. SUverton 4 
Idalou 30. Morton 14 
RalU 31. Tahoka 0 
Petersburg 34. Prsnshlp 4 
Tulla 43. Hal* Center II 
Denver City 34. Sundown It 
Plains 44. Wbttefac* 14 
O'Donnell 34. SSanton 13 
Hcrmlelgh 34. Roby 14 
Rolan 24. Clyde 0 
Roscoc 23. Btird 8 
Iraan 30. Orandfalls 0 
Sanderson 34. BracketvUI# 14 
Maris 14. El Pm o  Tech 4 
Bandera It. Jurcton 14 
Oiona 24, Rankin 12 
Crant « .  B lf Laka 14 
Sonera 4. Alptno 0 
Albany 37. Xaetland 14 
Merkel 38. Anson 34 
Holliday 34. Throckmorton 4 
White Oak 34. Rusk 0

FRIDAY'S COLLEOE FOOTBALL 
North OaroUna I. U8C 7 
Oeorg* Waahlngton 11. Furman 4 
Detroit 24. Quantice Marinei 13 
WMhbum 34. EMlem New Mexlee 0 
Alabama Itata 13. New Orieana Xavter *

Bobcats Roar 
Past Wacoans

SAN ANGELO (SC )-San An- 
gelo's Bobcats downed Waco's Ti
gers. 22-15, here Friday night, on 
a two-touchdown fourth peritxl ral
ly

Waco had taken a 15-6 lead In 
the third quarter, when halfback 
Charley Starkey scored the sec
ond Bobcat TD on a two-yard 
drive. Then with only 3:33 left 
to play, quarterback David Alex
ander lofted an aerial to Bobby 
lAiwry for a 13-yard touchdown. 
Alexander ran for the two extra 
points, to clinch the victory.

Lowry scored the first B ^ a t  
TD in the second period to make 
the score 7-6 after Waco’s Morris 
had opened action with a tally in 
the first. Morris scored in the 
third, too, for a 13-6 lead.
Waco ..................  7 0 8 0 -15
San Angelo ...........  0 6 0 16—22

Bessire went the final five yards 
for the tally.

The extra point try covered 18 
yards, since a 15-yard penalty was 
a s s e s ^  on the first attempt. From 
that distance, Bessire passed to 
Kenneth White for two points.

Stanton stormed to its first 
touchdown a f t e r  the kickoff, 
marching 55 yards in 11 plays 
The clincher was a one-yard plunge 
by substitute halfback Jeff Glen- 
dening.

Two penalties against the Eagles 
aided the drive.

O’Donnell got its last TD in the 
closing minutes of the third quar
ter on a 36-yard pass pattern from 
Gardenhire to White.

The final Buff tally came only a 
few plays before the end of the 
game.

An O’Donnell fumble and re
covery by Arnold Fincher, Buff 
guard, on the 43 set up the touch
down.

Stanton punched at the center of 
the line continually and then quar
terback Dwayne Thompson cross
ed up the defense by sweeping wide 
around right end for three yards 
and the score.
_ The game was marred by penal

ties on both sides. Stanton getting 
90 yards on 10 penalties, while the 
hosts drew 83(4 penalty yards on 
the same numbCT of infractions. 
Tempers flared, and one O’Don
nell performer was qjected from 
the game.

For Stanton, guard John Ory 
and tackier Gilber Casbeer were 
outstanding on defense. Thompson 
and Buzzy Brewer were offensive 
mainstays.

With its record now two wins and 
three losses, Stanton returns home 
next Friday for a game with Lo- 
raine.

Fort Worth Arlington.
8. OellM Wilson vs. DallM Crosier, 

DallM Jefferson vs. North DallM, DallM 
Samuell vs. DaUM Adamson.

7. OrecnvlUs at Sherman, Orand Prairie 
at Denton.

8. Fort Worth Poly at Longview, Boulti 
Oak Cliff at Texarkana. Port Neches at 
Lufkin, Palestine at Tyltr, DaUM Bryan 
Adama at Marshall.

8. Thursday: Houston Reagian vs. Hous
ton Bellalra: Friday: Houiton Jeff Davit 
VI. Houston San Jacinto.

10. Thursday: Houaton MUby vs. Hou.<- 
ton JeHe Jones; Friday; Houaton Sam 
Houston vs. Ronaton Austin.

11. Baaumont vs. La Orange at Laka 
CharlM, La.. Victoria at Port Arthur, 
Vidor at Beaumont South Park

13. Spring Branch at 
Pasadena at Oalveston (C).
Oalena Park (C). South Houaton 
city <C).

n  San Antonio Edison at Auatla Mo- 
Callum. KUIten at Temple.

14. Odessa at Corpua ChrisU Ray, 
Corpus Chrlstl Carroll at Edinburg iCi, 
San Antonio Jefftrson at McAllen, Baa 
Antonio Highland at BrownsvUIe.

15. San Antonio Ctntral CathoUo vs. 
Alamo Heights.

It. Thursday; San Antonie Lanier vs. 
San Antonio Tech (C ); Friday: Alice at 
San Antonio Edgewood (C). Laredo at 
San Antonio Brackenrtdge (C).

CLASS AAA
1. PhlUlpa St Canyon. Andrews at Leytl- 

land, Clovis at Littlefield. ReeweU, at 
Hereford. OumM at Perryton.

3. Seminole at Brownfield, Hobbs at 
Monahans.

3. Colorado City at WUiters. Brecken- 
ridf* at Snyder, Pecoa at Ban Angel* 
Lskevlew.

4. Oraham at Btamlord. Waxabachl* at 
Mineral Wells.

5. Pori Worth CMtleberry at Whltas- 
boro. Orapevine at Carrollton. Meaqulta at 
DaltM Jesuit. Irving at Handley.

t. Denison at Parta. Oarland at M*> 
Kinney, Ennis at Sulphur Springs.

7. Nacogdoches at Kilgore IC>. Tyler 
Oladewater (C>, Jacksonvllla atLee at

CarUiaga <C).
I. Athena at Orand Saline.

high series in maples action last
w ^ .

Match winners were: Sales 4-0 
over Maiatenance, Laboratory 3-1 
over the Painters, Styrene 3-1 over 
Welders, and Chemists 2-2 over the 
Operators.

Sales had the high total pins, 
237S, and are tied with the Lab 
team for the leagua lead, Eatti 
has 11 points.

You name me temperature...ive guarantee 
protection until April 1. Stop for ATLAS, 
Permaguard Anti-Freeze and gu aranteed  
anti-freeze service under the Humble sign 
in your neighborhood.

NUMIll Oil I  RIFININO COMPANY HUMBLE

Plowboys Defeat 
Baird, 22 To 0

BAIRD (SCI—Roscoe clobbered 
Baird, 22-0, Friday night, hand
ing out to the Bears their first 
loss in five games. The 22 points 
was the most scored against the 
Bears since 1954.

Larry McBurnett scored all 
three of the Plowboys’ touchdowns, 
one in each of the last three quar
ters. to give his club a 4-1 record.

9. CkAlnMvllle at Clebuma. LaVega al 
West. Contcana at Waco University. KcHt 
Worth Tech at StephenvUl#

10. Alvin at Conrocs LaPorta at anUlevi 
SlUbte at HunUvllle.

11. Orange at Beaumont French. Lake 
Charles. La,, at Nederland

12. Bryan at Liamar Consolidated. Bren
ham at El Campo. AJdtne at Laliarque.

13. South Ban Antonio va. Ban Antome 
MacArthur. K ^sviU e at Kemdllc. Ne# 
Braunfels lU Ban Antonio Northelde, 
Lullng at Seguln. Oonsaiee at Ban liAarcoii.

14 Uvalde at Fredeiickaburg. Del Rle 
al Brady.

15. Sinton at Beevtlle. Bundeen at Rob«* 
town. Cuero at Schultnburg. Port Lavaca 
at Aransas Pass.

19. Ban Antonio Bam Houston at Fal* 
furrlas. Weslaco at Edcoucb-Elsa. 
skm at Fremont.

River Continues 
To Pace League

In the Ladies Star bowling league 
last week, River Funeral Horn* 
duped Edwards Heights Pharma
cy, 4-0; Tate-Bristow-Parks rap
ped Harmonsen Foreign Cars, 4- 
0; Girdner Electric shocked Park 
Inn, 3-1; and Barron’s Dress Shop 
outfitted Jo’s Hair Fashions with 
a 3-1 loss.

Marie McDonald, River, bowl
ed a 230 high game, and Mary 
McConkey followed for T-B-P with 
200. McDonald had 585 for best 
series, and McConkey ran next 
with 522.

Girdner tallied up for the high 
team game; 833; River was next 
with 823. River had high team se
ries, 2425, and T-B-P pressed 
them with 2385.

Standings;
Team w L
River Funeral Homs ............. . . . .  15 1
Tste-Briitow-Parks ................ . . . .  13 2
Girdner Electric ..................... . . .  12 4
Bsrron‘8 Dress Shm .......... .. . . . .  10 9
Edwards Heights Pbarmacy .. 4 . .  5 11
Park Inn ......................... .4 .. 4 12
Jo's Hair Fashions ................. . . . .  3 n
Htrmonsen's Fortlgn Cards .. . . . .  2 14

TOM  C O N W A Y
421 I .  3r<l S«. ' I  Dial AM 4-2481

Dollar Day Only!
Stadium

Seats
WATER-PROOF CELLULO SE 
FIBER PAD CUSHION. STURDY 
FOLDING METAL FRAME. 
COLORS: RED, GREEN  
REGULAR $3.95 V A L U E ...........

Heovy Weothor-Proofed Canvas 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER COVERS

For All SizM

From $4.35 to $7,75

Slanley Hardware
''YOUR FRIEN DLY HARDWARE t r h p t "

203 RunnoU ID LY HARDWARE ST6RE"
Dial AM 4-6221
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Where Did It Go?
Bin Freach (IS) ef Big Spiiag lumps Ugh’ te bat away ■ pass intended for Sweetwater’s Eddie Seott 
(IS) in the abere pictnre, taken daring the game at Sweetwater Friday night. Sweetwater won the 
fam e. M-l.

Golden Tornadoes Kayo 
Brownfield Cubs, 18~6

OAMK AT A OLANCB
LsasMS nmwsflnU

Pint Downs .......................  IS IS
Nst TsnM Rushhic ........... 140 114
Tsrds Pmsstne ...............  IS SI
Passes CompTstsd ........... S ed S I  c ( IS
Posses Intsreeptsd By 1 S
Pumbiss Lost ....................  1 S
Punts. Avtmgs ..............  4 tor X  3 tor 40
PonsUlss. T s r d s .............  S tor 100 S tor SO

LAMEISA — The Lameea Gold
en Tomadoea struck early and 
late here Friday night as they 
to(A an 18-6 victory over the scrap
py Brownfield Cubs. The Tors 
scored the first time they got 
their hands on the ball. Fullback 
Billy Addison took in Bob (Hoe’s 
punt on the Ttunado 45, handed 
off to halfbadi Ronnie Reeves who 
found blocldng to go 55 yards for 
a counter. Ad^son's conversion at
tempt was short of the goal line.

T ^  Tornadoes kicked off and

the Cubs twice were unable to 
move and punted out. As the Tor
nado^ weren’t able to go either, 
Larry Marshall punted to the 
B ro\ ^ e ld  28 where the (Tubs fum
bled and Lamesa end Doyle Nor
ris pounced on the ball. Addison 
moved to the 24, Reeves to the 20, 
and a penalty gave the Tornadoes 
a first down on the 15. Marshall 
scampered to the two and on the 
next play went in for the second 
score. Fullback Howard West
moreland’s two-point try was short.

Early in the second period the 
Brownfield Cubs began a march 
from their own 25-ya^ line. (Quar
terback Joe Oswald connected with 
end Bob G oe for several short 
jump passes to keep the Lamesa 
line loose and sent halfbacks Rob

Tranchini Paces Soilors 
To 28-14 Terrier Win

By BOB HOOBING
AP BporU Wrltor

BOSTON (AP)—Navy quarter
back Joe Tranchini scuttled a 
fighting Boston University football 
team with a superb passing dis
play Saturday that paid off in 
three touchdowns and a 28-14 Mid
dies' victory.

The 187-pound junior from Clalr- 
ton. Pa., etched his name deeply 
in the list of recent great Navy 
field generals as he completed 18 
of 27 aerials for 221 yards and an 
Insurmountable 20-8 halftime lead.

Tranchini, a bold, confident fu
ture admiral, also directed the 
club well as the Midshipmen ran 
their u n b e a t e n  string to 10 
straight.

Mixing buttonhook, flair, full
back screen and down-the-middle 
jump passes, Tranchini calmly hit 
end Tom Hyde with a fourth down 
touchdown strike from the three 
in the first period.

End John Kanuch made a fine

Reserve Is Star 
In Engineer Win

A’TLANTA (A P )-G eorgia  Tech 
mixed a stout defense with the 
cunning of reserve quarterback 
Walter Howard Saturday to defeat 
Tulane 14-0 in a Southeastern Con
ference football game.

A crowd estimated at 38,000 saw 
the defense, led by center Maxie 
Baughan, halfback Joe Delany 

. and fulback Lssry Fonts, set up 
the icoring chances.

And sophomore Howard, taking 
ever tn ta  starter Fred Braselton, 
directed tte  toochdown sorties 
wttheool, ad ^h tK f,

I

diving c a t c h  of an eight-yard 
Tranchini toss early in the second 
period and just bdore intermis
sion, Tranchini threw 15 yards to 
halfback Roland Brandquist in the 
rear of the end zone.

BU, employing wedge blocking 
in an effort to sdve Navy’s famed/ 
jitterbug defense, went 80 yards to 
score dn a masterful 31-yard pass 
from Jim Grouard to Paul Cancro 
in the fiikt period. But the failure 
to convert a two-point try left the 
Terriers behind 8-6 and it was only 
a matter of the final margin.

BU moved 69 yards, all but sev
en by air, just before the finish 
to score on Jimmy Dean’s yard 
plunge after Navy collected its 
fourth aerial touchdowns fashioned 
by the reserves.

Independents Lose 
Despite Top Score

In spite of the weekly high team 
game of 838 and high team series 
of 2420, the Independents dropped 
three games to the Wilson Broth
ers, contractors for their first loss 
in Merchant League play. Way- 
land, of; the Independents, posted 
high game and series with 206- 
200-567.

Toby’s Drive-In Grocery edged 
Alexander’s Jewelry 2 to 1, Groebl 
Oil (Company won over Donald’s 
Drive-In and Snider’s Gulf Service 
topped Prager’s Mens Store by the 
same 2 to 1 score.

Standings:
T«m  W L
IndcpoiMtanU ................................ t  1
Altxuider’i  J o v t itn  .................  S 4
WUm q  BroUMrt •••••••••»«•••• 8 4
OriMbl OU ....................................... S •
P n c o f i  ........................................  m  S^
DobaM'i  Oriv^lB ..........  I  7
TWo’k O rtt^ ti O t iiiry  ..............  4H TH
aM w t o t f  ............................... s s

ert Wright and Leon Hinson in for 
good yardage in the drive. ’Then 
on the 29, he handed off to Wright 
who passed to Hinson on the one. 
On the second try, Hinson smash
ed through for the Cub’s only tal- 

Oswald’s keeper on the con
version attempt was no good. 

Daring the remainder of the 
see4md period and all daring 
the third qnarter. the officials 
carried the ball more yards 
than either of the teams. Wear
ing their flags loose they step
ped off nine penalties for 100 
yards against the Tornadoes 
and six for 60 yards against the 
Cabs. Tempers flared on sev
eral occasions in the hard- 
contest.
’The turn came in the fourth 

quarter when lineback Eddie Pe
terson took in Oswald’s aerial in
tended for Cloe on the Lameea 
eight and returned it 22 yards to 
the 30. From there reserve quar
terback James Cox guided the 
Tornadoes to the double stripe. 
Westmoreland’s 17-yard gainer 
with third down and 15 needed on 
the Tor’s 43 was the big gainer. 
From the 36, Marshall moved for 
a first down on the 21. Westmore
land smashed through to the 13. 
On the next play the 190-poun<i 
fullback picked up five and as he 
was hit, lateraled to Marshall who 
went to the two. Westmoreland 
went to the one and as the clock 
ran out on the final play of the 
game, smashed over right guard 
for the final score, (iub guari 
Lennis Roscoe blocked Marshall’s 
attempted kick* to end the game 

Roscoe and Cloe were probably 
the two outstanding players for 
the Cubs as the 163 lb. guard found 
himself in the Golden Tornadoes 
backfield all night long and G oe ’s 
punting put the 'Tornadoes in the 
hole on at least two occaskms. In 
thp third quarter the burly end 
b (^ ed  out on the one from the 
(Hib’s 48.

Lamesa tackle Ross Woodson 
who started the season as a re
serve and wound up starting the 
second, third and fourth games, 
sparked the Tornado defense. He 
was ably assisted at the tackle 
slots by Bill McCulloch and Ray 
Gonzales. Linebackers Addison, 
Peterson and Jimmy Lynch held 
the Cubs to short gains all during 
the game.

Reserve quarterback Kenneth 
(k)x entered the game late in the 
second period when Kirk Wiggins 
was shook up, and aft^- finding 
his sea legs did a creditable job 
of guiding the Tornadoes to their 
third consecutive win. ’The Tors, 
who meet the Big Spring Steers 
next Friday night, dropp^ their 
first game to Midland, 8-6, and 
then took wins over Crane, Ker 
mit and Brownfield. Crane ant 
Brownfield each scored one ’l l )  
against the tough Tornado line. 
Kermit failed to score against 
them.

'I Like Money/ 
^ys NY Star 
After Great Day

By TED SMITB
AP Sport! Wrltor

NEW YORK (A P )-H ank  Bau
er, his lean, brick-red face 
creased in a grin, explained Sat
urday why he rises to the occa
sion of a World Series.

“ Let’s say I like the money.”  
There could be no argument 

over who was the hero of the New 
York Yankees’ 4-0 victory over 
the Milwaukee Braves in the third 
World Series game.

“ Bauer’s Qie man who put the 
thing on ice. I don’t know where 
we would have been without him. 
He’s it,”  said Manager Casey 
Stengel.

Bauer drove in all four runs— 
the first two with a blooper to 
right "that hit on my fist and 
broke my bat,”  and the other two 
with an authoritative home run to 
left field.

’ "The homer was a slider that 
didn’t slide,”  said Hank.

“ Guess it must have cost me a 
couple of hundrM doUars, too.”

It seems Bauer has two ham
burger places in Kansas City and 
the food is on the house when he 
hits a home run.

It was a good game,”  said 
Stengel. "Our last pitcher (Ryne 
Duren) looked like any minute 
I’d have to take him out. If he 

’t  got that idnch hitter (Casey 
Wise) in the ninth I’d have lifted 
him. (Wise struck out.)

Duren was a little off. He was 
working on ’em too much.”

The happy Yankee manager ex
plained why he took out Don Lar
sen at the end of the seventh in
ning.

“ He was doing good but he 
hadn’t pitched over six innings 
since July 18. so I asked him aft
er the sixth how he felt, and he 
said he wanted to stick with it 
as long as he could. So I asked 
him the next inning, and he said 
he didn’t know. So I decided to 
take him out then rather than in 
the middle of an inning.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ We had 
our chance and we blew it.”

’Ihat’s the way Milwaukee Man
ager Fred Haney took Saturday’s 
4-0 defeat by the New York Yan
kees in the third game of the 
World Series.

The big play, the Braves’ only 
real chance to junk Don Larsen’ s 
shoutout pitching, came in the 
sixth ining. That’s when the de
fending champs had two men on 
base with one out. Red Schoen-> 
dienst, who had singled, was on 
second after Hank Aaron had 
walked.

But when Wes Covington lined 
a ball that bounced off Yankee 
first baseman Bill Skowron and 
went to the boxes, Schoendienst 
was nabbed in a rundown between 
third and home.

Schoendienst, who came more 
than halfway to the plate, said he 
stopped “ when I saw Skowron get 
the ban on the rebound.”

By that time. Aaron had 
steamed into thlra, and catcher 
Yogi Berra and third baseman 
Jerry Lumpe had Red hung up. 
Schoendienst seemed to have es
caped the trap, heading back to
ward home, when Lumpe’s low 
throw got past Berra. But Larsen 
fielded the baU and tagged 
Schoendienst in a rundown.

Third base coach Billy Her
man “ waved Red home as soon 
as I saw the ball go toward the 
stands. And I waved Henry to 
third, too. I thought Red would 
score.”

Haney thought so too.
“ If Red had kept going,”  said 

the skipper, “ he would have made 
it. Skowron set to throw to sec
ond as soon as he got the ball 
bade fr «n  the fence (in front of 
the boxes).

“ But I wouldn’t blame it on 
anybody. He just got mixed up on 
the play. We had our chance, and 
we blew it.”

HANK BAUER POWERS 
YANKS TO VICTORY

By JACK HAND
Aeee4iated Frees Sports Writer 
M O e r  I

W ITH  A  69
Cheek Medalist 
In City Meet

NEW YORK — Bruiser Hank Baner put the New York Yankees back into the World Series Satur 
day with Uie help of shutout pitching by Don Larsen and Ryne Duren and a base-running boner by the 
Milwaukee Braves. Bauer drove in all the Yankee runs in a 4-0 triumph, their first after two jarring de
feats at Milwaukee.

The ex-Marine knocked in the only two runs off loser Bob Rush when he dunked a single to right with 
the bases loaded in the fifth. He crashed his third homer of the series with Enos Slaughter on base in the 
sevenUi ott relief man Don McMahon. Hank now has hit safely in his last 17 series games.

Larsen, who tired after throwing 
some 113 pitches in seven innings, 
struck out eight Braves. Casey 
Stengel took him out for a pinch 
hitter in the seventh after he had 
put two men on base in each of 
the last two innings.

Only a Stengel would yank a 
shutout pitcher, who once threw 
a perfect series game, when he 
still hadn’t won a single game of 
this set. But he got away with it. 
Duren, the Yanks’ flame throw
er, was wild. He walked three 
and uncorked one wild pitch while 
protecting Larsen’s victory.

The largest series crowd in five 
years, 71,599, gasped when the 
Braves pulled a base running blun
der In the sixth. For a few sec
onds it seemed the old Dodgers 
were back in town

Bill Cb6^  won medalist honors 
in the annual City Golf tourna
ment with a three-under par 60.

It took a 78 or better to rate the 
UUe flight.

Paul Mosley was close to Cheek. 
He wound up with a 70. Every 
other player in the championship 
flight went over par.

Bobby Wright, the defending 
champion, was not required to 
qualify. He plays John Pipes, who 
got in under toe wire with a 76.

Cheek takes on John Stone in his 
tournament debut. Stone easily 
quaUfied wito a 76.

A total of 80 players paid enb7  
fees and they have been placed in 
five flights.

Players will have through next 
Sunday to complete first round 
play.

Such prominent local golfing 
names as Bobby Bluhm, Jerry 
Scott and Luke Thompson are 
missing from the tournament. 
Bluhm and Scott aro off to school 
while Thompson is in the Armed 
Forces.

Bob Wright, Son Powell, R. H. 
Weaver and Obie Bristow are

Campy Is Present 
At Series Game

NEW YORK (A P )-R o y  Cam- 
panella, paralyzed Los Angeles 
Dodger catcher, attended Satur
day’s World Series game.

He arrived in a station wagon. 
His male nurse and two firemen 
carried him to a box seat behind 
toe Yankee dugout.

mini Are Upset
DURHAM, N. C. (AP) -  Duke 

struck for two first half touch
downs behind the running of half
back Wray Carlton and George 
Dutrow and withstood a deter
mined last half rally to edge Illi
nois 15-13 Saturday. Twice Illinois 
was stopped on the 1.

ACKERLY (S O —CkMCh Garland 
Freeman’s hometown Eagles 
slashed Loop, 52-30, Friday night 
as the two teams marched into 
District S-B (8-man) action.

The Eagles fashioned 16 first 
dowrw, to Loop’s 7, and were as
sessed 95 yarcfs in penalties. Loop 
was set back 55 paces because of 
riolations.

Ackerly and Loop both scored 
freely in toe conte^, but it was 
toe quicker Eagle club that burst 
toe tilt open with a 90-point sweep 
in toe third period after the 22-18 
halftime.

Benny KunkM, outstanding ball 
carrier for Adrerly, sprinted for a 
couple of touchdowns in that frame 
to lead the big spurt. Donald Lee 
Gibson and Buster Grigg added a 
score each, and Paul Wasson pitch
ed in four points on two extra 
point runs.

Kunkel had etched in 10 points, 
on a touchdown and two PAT’s, 
in the first period as Ackerly was 
taking a 16-12 lead. Grigg also 
scored. For Loop, Sonny O at^ and 
Scott skipped into toe end zone 
twice.

Second p e r i o d  scorers were 
Grigg, with six points, and Oates, 
also wito a TD.

Traiiing 52-24 at toO'Cnd of the 
third period. Loop’s defense held 
Ackerly scoreless, while the visit
ing gridders shoved David Oates 
over the goalline for the last touch
down in the fourth.

Next week Ackerly plays host to 
tough-as-nails Gall, in t ^  second 
District 8-B encounter.

among the Country Gub regulars 
who are in the tournament.

PAIBINGS
(O cU tn  luted with qualtfylnc tcoree) 

CHAMPIONSHIP PLIORT
Bobby Wrlcht (defending cbunplon)

John n p ee 74. R. S. (Red) McCuUeb 74 
VI Ben Mooring 71. Pent Moeley 74 n  
Son PDweU 77. Mereln Wiight 74 vi 
Bernard Ralnt 74, BUI Cheek 4* e i John 
Stone 74. Charlee Bailey 75 r i  R . '  H. 
Wearer 74. Jimmy Newiom 75 re Obte 
BrUtow 77, Joe ConnaUy 74 e i Richard 
Orlmee 74.

FIRST PLIORT
Sam Thurman 74 ye John Xd Brown 

45. BUl SlOTln 43 n  O. P. Oldeon 44. 
XU MoOomb 40 t i  Buddy Martin 44. Eddie 
HarrU 44 t i J. C. Self 47. WaUy Slate 40 
TI Oullford Jonee 45. BUI BwlndeU S3 
TI R. X. O eek 14. Clarence Shaefer 41 
TI NUa Cole 44. Jack Cook 44 t i Jlm- 
m i  Jooai 17.

SECOND FLIGHT
M. R. Roger M t i  Lew Chrine 40. 

Marrln WUi 40 t i  V. X. Jonai 40. J. 
W. Thompion »  t i  Ted Hull 40. Harry 
J ord u  4 0  T I  R. L. Helth 41. C. J. Stock! 
88 T I  R. M. Rowe 80. Tony Parioni 19 
T I  N. L. Patterson 90. Ma* Coffee 48 
T I  Xarl Hull 90. Elmo Fbllllpi 90 Ti 
R. F. Fallon 43.

THIRD FLIGHT
Jerry Forrester 93 t i  J. C. Roblnioo 44. 

R. R, Davidson 94 vi J. R. Piper 96. 
C W. Parki 93 v i Bennett Brooke 95. 
Claude Ramsey 94 t i  Doyle Scarber 96. 
Fred Overton 93 vs Mtlton Brown 95. 
Billy CSirane 94 vi Bob Kennedy 96. Jack 
Webb 94 V I  C X. Johnson Jr., 45. Harroll 
Jones 94 vi Jerry Donlck 04.

FOURTH FLIGHT
Clarence Thompion 98 vi Tommy WU- 

kerson 101. CharTev Staggs 45 vi J l i^ y  
Patterson 107. Ted McClung 98 vs Tom 
Conway 101. Richard Tate 99 v i JaU 
Turner 110. Emory Parrtsh 98 Ti R t c h ^  
Clark 101. Eddie Acrt 99 vs Chyles Mc- 
New no. Darrell Flynt 98 vs Bill Crooker 
105. Bobby Rutherford 100 v i NeU Robin
son 100. ___________________

Dartmouth Ekes 
Out 13-12 Win

HANOVER. N. H. (AP)—Dart
mouth put together two long touch
down marches and they threw up 
a tight defense to hold on for a 
13-12 victory over battling,. Penn 
Saturday in an Ivy League football 
thriller marked by the Quakers’ 
failing gamble on a conversion at
tempt.

The one-point margin reeultod 
as Penn missed a kick for the 
extra point after its first score 
and then gambled te win srlth a 
rushing play after the second 
touchdosm. ’The ban was fumbled 
on toe play.

Penn tobk te the air after that 
failure late in the third period, but 
couldn’t reach paydirt.

Crusaders Upset 
Syracuse, 14-13

WORCES’TER, Mass. (AP) — 
Quarterback Tommy Greene of 
Pilesville, Md., staged a fine ex
hibition of passing, running and 
field generalship today to lead the 
Holy (^ross (hnisaders to a hard 
fought 14-13 win over Syracuse.

The Purple’s senior signal call
er, always a gambler in kicking 
plays in a tight spot, used too new 
two point after touchdown rule In 
the final quarter to give his team 
the needed one point margin.'

It was a rugged, spine - tingling 
game throughout featured by the 
two hard charging lines.

PLAGENS LEADS W A Y

Bearcats Humble 
Bobcats, 31-0

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  ’The 
Bearkats of Garden City raced to 
a 31-0 victory over Smyer’s Bob
cats Friday night in a non-con
ference 8 man football tilt.

Garden City sewed up 21 first 
downs to 8 for the visiting Bob
cats, and picked up 320 yards 
rushing while holding Smyer to 
118.

Senior Don Plagens spearheaded 
the offense attack for Garden City, 
rambling for 139 yards individual 
rushing, and scoring one touch
down. Mark Schafer, another sen
ior runner, scored two touchdowns 
and piled up 104 yards rushing.

Fifteen players got Into the act

Bauer Is Still Unchecked 
In Eleifientary Grid Play

Bauer continued unchecked in 
Elementary School football league 
play here Saturday morning, turn
ing back Park Hill, 34-0. ’The win 
was toe third in a row fop Bauer.

Tony Saradio scored 14 points 
for Bauer, getting two touchdowns 
00 runs d  three and four yards 
and run over an extra point.

Joe Juare counted twice for the 
winners on dashes of four and 20 
yards.

Gus Hernandez got toe other TD 
on a n u  of six paces while Joe 
Nunez took a pass from Hernan
dez in toe end zone for another 
extra two pointa.

Bauer led at half time, 20-0. 
Park Hill never got inside A u e r ’s 
45-yard line.

C;ollefle H e ^ t z  remained in eon- 
teotioa for ftfit piece by subdu
ing Boydrtaa. U-0. It was Boyd- 
stuB’a first dafOat la I t  famaa.

Rickia Earle ran over both of 
College Heights’ scores, going 45 
yards on one play and 40 yards 
on another.

College Heights had the ball on 
only two plays in the first half 
and scored on one of them.

Washington PI a c  e battered 
Washington Goliad, 20-0, aa John
ny Hughes scored all the pointa in 
the game.

He went around end for two of 
the scores on sprints of 30 and 35 
yards and up the middle for 30 
yards and toe third.

Center Webb and defensive end 
Danny Pounds starred for the win
ners, who now have a 3-8-1 won- 
lost-tied record.
. Airport and Cedar Crest ele

m e n t ^  gridders fought to a 0-0 
draw.

Crest eoad) Earl Peoner said 
there were appnndmatety 10 fum- 
blez betweza the two teemK

for Coach Marlin Dodds, whose 
contingent now boa.sts a 4-1 record.

Tallying first for the 'Kats was 
Billy Fisher who bulled his way 
into the end zone from eight yards 
out. Plagens spotted Frank Mur
phy with a pass for the extra point 
and an 8-0 first quarter lead.

In the second period, a pitch 
out went to Schafer for six points, 
and again a Plagens-Murphy pass 
yielded the extra points, 18-0. 
Plagena pitched out to Schafer in 
the third quarter for a TD, Jim 
Giildress kicked the extra point, 
and lead increased to 23-0.

In toe final period Plagens spurt
ed through on a quick opener, 
jogging 48 yards for the last TD. 
Schafer ran across the PAT for 
the 31-0 finale.

Dodds expressed enthusiasm for 
the team defense as a whole and 
commended backs Schafer and 
Plagens for offensive efforts. 
Smyer got in.side the 'Kats 20 only 
once all night.

Garden City’s record: Loop, 24-8; 
Guthrie, 14-22; Flower Grove, 46- 
0; Knott, 42-0; and Friday night’s 
31-0 fray. Garden City is open 
next Friday; meets Sterling City 
on Bearkat Field. Oct. 17 in dis
trict play.
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''DRIVB.IN WINDOW**
Keys Made White Tea Watt

New York had just taken a 2-0 
lead in the last ot the fifth and 
the Braves, still hoping for a four- 
game sweep, were chewing back 
in the sixth.

Red Schoendienst slammed a 
single to right that could have 
been a double except for fast 
fielding by Bauer After Eddie 
Mathews whiffed out for the third 
straight time—becoming Larsen’s 
eighth strikeout victim — Hank 
Aaron went to 3-2 and walked.

Then it happened. Wes Coving
ton ripped a hard drive at first 
base. The ball glanced off Bill 
Skowron’s mitt to the railing in 
front of the box seats Skowron 
quickly retrieved It as Schoen- 
(iienst started for home.

When Skowron threw to the 
plate. Red pulled up and pedalled 
back toward third only to see 
Aaron already there.

There was nothing for the red
head to do but make another try 
at the plate. Skowron's throw to 
Berra had been relayed to Jerry 
Lumpe at third by this time. As 
Schoendienst dashed for home, 
Lumpe let go with a throw that 
got past the falling Berra but was 
caught by Larsen, backing up at 
the plate.

Big Don, a man with a decep
tively Uzy galL ran after Sehoeo- 
dlenst and finally tagged Mm neer 
third base. By tola tone, Aaron 
waa back on second, probably won
dering how he w u  going to s 
plain all tola.

All in all the Braves left 10 men 
on base In thetr first futile effort 
ot the aerlee that wfll be conthmed 
at Yankee Stadium Sunday In a 
fourth game. Warren Spahn ant! 
Whitey Ford, who booked up hi 
a battle of left-hiuuters la the 
opener, won by Milwaukee, 4-2, in 
10 innings, irill meet once more.
MOwiakM (N) Ak X H RM O ABruUn el .............. 3 8 8 8 3 8SclUMOdlinil 3h ...... 4 8 3 8 1 3Mathowi 3k .......... 3 8 8 8 4 IAaron rf ................  3 4 4 4 1 4CoTlnftoi X ...........  3 4 1 4 4 4Toim Ik ...............  4 4 4 0 4 4Cruidan • ..........   4 0 1 0 4 1L^an II ............... 3 0 0 4 3 0Rush p .................  3 0 4 4 0 3a-Hanibrlak ...........  1 0 4 4 4 4McMahon p ...........  4 0 4 4 1 4o-WUa ............. :.. 1 4 4 4 4 0TotaU ............  51 0 0 0 34 fNiw Tirfc (Al Ak R X Rki O ABauar rf ............... 4 1 3 4 3 4Kubek IS ...............  4 0 4 4 3 3Mantis et ............... 3 0 0 4 4 0Birrm e ..........  4 0 0 0 0 3Slebrni If ............... 3 1 0 0 3 0Lump* 3b .........  3 0 1 0 3 1Richardson 3b ........  1 0 0 0 0 0Skowron lb .........  4 0 0 0 4 1McOoufald Xb ........  3 1 4 4 1 0Larsen p .............  1 4 0 4 1 0b-SIaufhtir ............  4 1 0 0 0 0Dunn p ................  0 0 0 0 0 1ToUli ............  37 4 4 4 n  7A—Poppad out for Rush tn 7th. b—Wilkad for Larian la 7th.

0—Struck out for McMibon In fth.Mllwaukac (N) .............. 888 000 000-0New York (A) ............... 000 030 301—4X—Nona DP—Cibndan and Tom. Duran. Kubick and Skowron. LOB—Mllwaukaa (N) 10. Naw York (A) 0. RR-Biucrla H R Er
Lanan (W) ....................... 7 0 0 0Duran ............................  3 0 0 0Rush (L) .........................  0 3 3 3MrMahon ......................  t i l lBB—Lanai L Duren X Rush 3. Mc- Mahoa 3. BO—Lanan 1. Crandall L Duren I. Rush L McMihon 1. WP—Durrn U—Oorman (Nl plata. FlabtrtT (Al (Ini ban. Barltek (N) iccond base. Briry (Al third baaa. Jackowikl (N) left field. Umont (A) ritbt field T—1:43. A-71.S94.

By WHITNEY MABTIK
WEST POINT, N.Y, (AP) — 

Army pteyed two 30-mlniite foo^ 
ban games Satnrday. It was a 
flawless macMne' in rolling up 28 
points against a bewildered Penn 
State  ̂defense in toe first half, 
then wheezed and sputtered to a 
scoreless second half to be satia- 
fied with a 28b victory.

The Cadets were strictly con 
artists in the first two periods as 
they scored twice In each, (hiving 
relentlessly over toe ground and 
shaking loose adept pass receiv
ers.

Everyone waa In on the act, 
even lonesome end. Bill Car
penter, who was so quiet in his 
isolation booth the Nlttany Lions’  
defender against him got care
less. Then Carpenter would sprint 
downfield to grab a pass, one of 
them good for 55 yards and a 
touchdown.

Taking the opening kickoff on 
their 57, the. Cadets marched for 
63 yards in eight plays, Pete Daw
kins plunging the final six for the 
touchdown. Gil Roesler tried to 
run for the extra two pointa and 
failed, and that was the last tone 
Army tried i t  The tone was 3:28.

Army got the ball again when 
Bill Rowe recovered Andy Mocon- 
yl’s fumble on toe Lion 47. A Joe 
Caldwell-to-Carpenter pass car
ried to the 16, Dawkins rammed 
to the nne-yard line in two drives, 
and Bob Anderson went for the 
touchdown.

That Was all in the first quarter. 
In the second quarter Carpenter 
caught his defender dozing and 
caught a pass from Caldwell in 
the clear to run over the goal. It 
was a 55-yard play.

Midway in the period Caldwell 
again passed this time to Daw
kins, who ran for the fourth touch
down. This time it was a 72-yard 
play.
Penn State ...........0 0 0 8— 6
Army ....................  13 13 9 8 -26
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Gasoline Line Blows
Up, Two Hurt Badly

HOBBS, N.M. (AP)—A high 
pressure pipeline carrying gaso- 
liiM ex p ired  in Hobbs today, 
touching off a raging fire with 
flames many feet high.

The blast heavily damaged five 
houses. Three men were injured, 
two of them critically.

Clyde Mason of Odessa. Tex., 
district superintendent for Phil
lips Petroleum C ^ . ,  said it was 
either a six or eight-inch pipeline 
which exploded.

Houses as far away as 200 yards 
were scorched.

After the explosion, at mid-

morning, hysterical mothers in 
the neighborhood swarmed into 
the streets searching for their 
children .who had been playing 
outdoors.

The two men who were critical
ly hurt were seared over 90 per 
cent of their body. Lea General 
Hospital said. They were D. A. 
Hardin, 19, and M. R. Dodson, 33, 
both of Hobbs. Douglas Alexan
der, 34, suffered shock.

A 3-year-old boy—Stevie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gaston, 
was blistered on the head by the 
flashing gasoline when the explo-

Conoco Sports Two 
South Fields Tests

Continental has staked two 
more locations in the Howard- 
Glasscock field and a complete re
port has been made on the plug
ging of the^Nortex No. 1 Steeling 
to the northeastern part of Howard 
County.

The Nortex venture in the North 
Vincent (Canyon) pool was plug
ged at a depth of 7,572 feet to 
the barren Reef. Operator report
ed this weekend that a drillstem 
test from 7,545-54 feet in the Reef, 
tool open one hour, returned 3.600 
feet-of oil and salt water-cut mud 
and 900 feet of salt water.

Gas had surfaced in two min
utes. mud to 16. and oil in 18.

Tha w dl had reported shows of 
oil to the Wolfcamp but operator 
elected not to explore the zone 
further at the present.

Continental No. 23 Belle Over- 
ton is to Howard-Glasscock pool 
about three miles west of Forsan. 
It is 2,000 feet from south and 1,680 
from east lines, 5-32-2S, TAP Sur
vey. Drilling depth is 2,600 feet.

The same firm located the No. 
24 Overton 770 from south and 
l ,6ao from east l i i ^  S-32-2s. TAP 
Survey, and it will also drill to 
1,000 feet.

In the same field. Humble No. 
13-LT Clay pumped 29.27 barrels of 
oil and eight per cent water on 
24-hour flnal t ^  G ravl^  of the 
oil is 2S.6 degrees. Location of the 
well is 2.310 feet from south and 
1,650 from west lines, 138-29, 
WANW Survey.

Total depth is 2.530 feet, and pro
duction from open hole is reached 
at 2.373.

The A. K. Guthrie No. 1 Bro  ̂
naugh wildcat eight miles south
west of Big Spring drilled at 3,110

feet at the end of the week It is 
2,310 feet from north and east 
lines, 33-33-ls, TAP Survey, and 
about a mile southeast of the 
Moore fiold. -----

The Dorland No. 12 Denman in 
the latan East Howard field made 
hole at 1.325 feet Saturday. It is 
located 1,650 feet from north and 
940 from west lines, 16-30-Is, TAP 
Survey, and four miles southeast 
of Coahoma.

C. D. Turner Drilling Co. has 
contract on the work.

sion occurred. A fence near which 
he was standing was blackened 
by the heat.

More than two hours after the 
explosion, the fire still burned fu
riously. It was uncomfortably hot 
as much as 700 feet from the 
blazing pipeline.
t The explosion resulted when a 
bulldozer sliced the pipeline. The 
buldozer was working on a proj
ect by Rice Engineering Co. build
ing a drainage system for the city 
to remove salt water from oil 
wells to prevent contamination of 
the Hobbs water supply.

Ray Lewis saw the explosion 
and said the sound was "like a 
big cannon”

Alan May, 12, said he saw “ a 
big white cloud that burst into 
flames.”

Mrs James Johnson was to 
bed. and the blast blew her across 
the room and blackened the walla
all around her. She suffered a 
scorched knee. Their home was 
a shambles of scorched walls, 
with partially burned furniture.

The Johnson parakeet was in 
its cage to the back yard for an 
airing. After the explo^on the 
featherless body of the bird re
mained.

"Last night I dreamed that our 
house burned.”  J o h n s o n  told 
Hobbs Sun News reporters

Flames still swirled as high as 
SOO feet in the air four hours after 
the explosion.

CARSON HITS BACK

Texas Independents Turn 
Cool Toward Import Plan

Price Reduction 
Causes Concern

ABILENE (A P )-T h e  West Cen
tral Texas Oil and Gas Assn, has 
expressed alarm over an an
nounced price cut for certain 
grades of crude oil in North Tex
as. fearing that the action will 
spread to other sections of the 
state.

A new price schedule issued by 
Sinclair Crude Oil Co, the area's 
largest purchaser, sets the posted 
price for 36-gravity crude at $3 
per barrel, with a reduction of 
4 cents per barrel for each de
gree of gravity under 36. Former 
posted prices called for a reduc- 
tioo of only 2 cents per degree 
of gravity.

In a wire to company officials, 
James Lauderdale of Abilene, 
president of the west central 
group, said domestic producers 
already are “ faced with depressed 
production allowables c o u p l e d  
with increases in the price of oil 
fields goods.

"Any further burdens on the 
producer, such as this announced 
price cut. will tend to further 
endanger his economic poeition," 
Lauderdale said

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP) -  Rather cool 

exchanges are being made be
tween Texas independent oil op
erators and the administrator of 
the federal program to curtail Im
ports.

The situation is to sharp con
trast with last May when the 
Texans acknowledged "sincere 
and outstanding”  efforts by Capt. 
Matthew Carson for securing com
pliance within the framework of 
the program.

The (^ n e s s  began to develop 
in August when Carson said a new 
type of curtailment plan was un
der study. The p r o p o ^  program, 
announc^ Se^. 9, promptly was 
termed inadequate by officials of 
the Texas Independent Producers 
A Royalty Owners Assn. (TIPRO).

Carson, a native Texan, sharply 
criticized TIPRO for its attitude 
on Sept. 20.

In a letter to Rep. Ltodley Beck- 
worth (D-Tex), C a r s o n  said 
TlPRO’s "normal negative ap
proach”  was not in this beet in
terests of the domestic petroleum 
industry or the nation as a whole.

Carson said TlPRO’s action has 
resulted o ^  to attempting to de
stroy public confidence in the only 
means currently available to him 
to reduce crude imports.

The TIPRO executive commit
tee this week made only an in
direct reply.

"We regret that Capt. Carson 
to a letter defending toe oil im

domestic oil industry which will 
restore exploration, d r i l l^  and 
development to levels sufficient to 
increase oil reserves.

The committee said the existing 
curtailment program has failed 
and that the newly proposed plan 
cannot succeed.

Eugene Locke, TIPRO president 
from Dallas, said the asisociation 
has not o p p o ^  the program but 
believes it, like the current plan 
does not carry out congresaonal 
intent that foreign oil must not 
supplant domestic production.

Carson received a standing ova
tion when he s p o k e  before 
TlPRO’s convention to San Anto
nio May 12. TIPRO officials, al- 
thwgh frankly stating they dis
agreed in part, described the 
speech as an able defense of the 
voluntary oil imports program.

m m

JOHN R. HATCH

Local Concern 
SLafes 3 tests

Arrangements have been made 
fev drilling three wildcat tests to 
central and western Wyoming, 
John R. Hatch, president of B ^  
Spring Exploration, Inc., an
nounced Saturday.

Two of these" tests will be seek
ing gas to the Big Piney gas field. 
They are s o u th ^ t  stepouts and 
are near the pipeline serviced by 
the Pacific Northwest Pipeline 
main line.

The other will be a wildcat oil 
venture to Natrona County on i 
southeasterly trend from the Spin 
dletop field.

Big Spring exploration is taking 
the three blocks of acreage on a 
farmout deal, said Hatch.

The company, organized to 1953, 
has been engaged to oil producing 
and drilling to this area and to 
Wyoming. It is owner of toe Roden 
Drilling Co., which is active in 
Wyoming. 'The concern recently 
held its annual stockholders meet
ing to Big Spring. Chairman of 
the board is Dr. P. W. Malone, 
physidan and dv ic  leader.

Permian Basin Drilling Makes 
Best Showing In Many Months

Cosden Coring
Coadeo No. 1 Summarlin. In th* 

Fullerton A dd of Andrews Coun> 
ty, was cortog at 7,021 fe d  oppo> 
site the Clear Fork Saturday. 
This was the second core taken by

Drilling operations last week 
were at thdr best to tha Permian 
Basin since the first part of Feb
ruary. 363 rotary rigs to operation.

This is the total located by Reed 
Roller Bit Co. to its weekly search 
of the Basin. It is the highest total 
since 378 were reported on Feb. 
14 of this year and the third high
est total of toe year. Only the Feb. 
14 count and 367 on Jan. 25 are 
higher this year.

(2), Kent 2 (4), Lamo 1 (1), 
Lea 35 ( 39). L o ' ^  4 (4). and 
Lynn 2 (1).

Others covered by the survey In
clude Martin 3 (3). Midland 19 
(18). MitebeU 1 (1). Nolan 5 (7), 
Pecoe 15 (18), Regan 3 (3), 
Roosevelt 4 (4), Reeves 8 (6).

The coimt was taken Friday, 
and the previous count, on Sept. 
26, found 357 to operation.

Andrews County increased its to
tal by 10 to 49 during the week 
to become the top toditodual area. 
Lea County, N. M. and Andrews 
were tied iast week with 39, but 
Lea dropped to 38. Winkler was to 
third spot with S3, followed by Ec
tor with 28.

The Texas Co. has announced 
site of an offset to a recent Fus- 
selman discovery to the southwest
ern section of Barden County.

The new site is Texas No. 2-E

Howard County showed eight ro
taries turning on Friday, two more 
than toe previous count showed

The entire Permian Basin on a 
county-by-county count (with Sept. 
26 ttoals to parenthesis) includes 
Andrews 49 ( 39), Borden 7 (8), 
Cochran 5 (5), Chaves 2 (3). Coke 
2 <2>, Crane 18 (17), Crockett 2
(1) , and Culberson 6 (6).

Also Dawson 2 (2). Dickens 2
(2) . Ector 28 ( 27), Eddy 10 (9), 
Fishw 6 (6), G atoa  11 (7), Garza 
8 (8), Hockley 4 (4), Hidalgo 1 
(1), HOWARD 8 (6), Iripn

National Drilling 
Dips Third Week

Mitchell Wildcat 
Taking Deep DST

A drillstem test was to be taken 
this weekend at a Mitchell County 
exploration, the Texas Co. No. 1 
J. H. Nail.

Operator was bottomed at 7,220 
feet Saturday and conditioning 
mud for the test in an unidentified 
zone. The wildcat is 660 feet from 
south and east lines, 25-12. HATC 
Survey, and about 16 miles south
east of Colorado City.

ports program, wtocto he now pro
poses to scrap, clouded the issue
with personal references to us.”  
the committee said. "While we 
have no intention to debate these 
reference^ we think it proper to 
point out that our objectives with 
respect to imports are the same 
as those declared by Congress 
and toe executive branch of our 
government.”

These objectives, the committee 
said, are to maintain a healthy

Texas-MidconHnent 
Meet Due Tuesday

DALLAS (AP)—The men who 
manage most of Texas’ $3,300,000,- 
000 a year oil and gas producing 
industry will gather here Monday 

preparation for the annualIB
meeting of Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil A Gas Assn.

The two-day convention opens 
Tuesday.

A hi^light Wednesday will be 
the presentation of the associa
tion’s distinguished sem ce  awards 
to Harry Bass, Dallas independent 
oil and gas producers, and L. F. 
McCollum of Houston, president. 
Continental Oil Co.

Killed By Car
ABILENE (.AP>—Robert Stevens 

Jr., 14. son of M • S^. Robert 
Stevens, was killed Friday night 
when accidentally struck by a car 
at Dyess Air Force Base.

South Garza Gets 
Ellenburger Test

An 8,300-foot Ellenburger wild
cat has been staked to the south
ern part of Garza County by 
Southern Minerals A Southern Un
ion Gas Co. of Midland.

Tha new site is the Southern 
Minerals and Southern Union No. 1 
Davis about nine milea southwest 
of Justiceburg. Operator staked it 
660 feet from south and east lines, 
20-2, TANO Survey, on a 46-acre 
lease.

For the third successive week, 
drilling operaHons eased off 
slightly in the United States and 
Canada.

As of Sept 29 there were 2,022 
rigs going, 1,881 of them in the 
United Statee. The week before 
there were 2,050 rigs tumihg with 
1,909 in the U. S. A month ago 
the grand total was 2,067̂  and a 
year ago there were no less than 
2,630 operations.

The U. S. total was down 28 
for the week and 12 of tha rig 
count fd l off in Louisiana and 
eight to New Mexico. Texas 
gained one.

Among totals at the end of the 
week were Texas 670, up 1; Loui
siana 299, down 12; Oklahoma 212, 
up S; Kansaa 142, down 5; New 
Mexico 92, down 8; California 73, 
down 2; Wyoming 63, down 3; 
Illinois 51, down 2, Mississippi 51, 
up 3.

Month's Oil 
Output Down

AUSTIN ( A P ) -  The Railroad 
Commission said Saturday that 
the reduced production pattmi 
made its impact on the average 
calendar day <dl allowable which 
was down 289,893 barrels daily 
from last Saturday.

The total average calendar day 
allowabla today was 2,930,583 bar
rels.

The commission said 252 new oil 
and 24 gas w dls were completed 
during the week. This upped the 
year totals to 9.524 oil and 1.690 
gas weds completed, compared to 
12,151 and 1,514 last year. There 
were 143 dry holee.

In unproven territory, S ofl and 
no gas wildcats were recorded 
There has been 296 oil and 51 gas 
wildcats this year. Eighty six d ^ l  
togs in unproven territory were 
dry. Two oil wildcats wera com 
pleted to District 10 and one each 
in Districts 2, 3 and 8. There were 
208 wells plugged.

H. H EN TZ & CO.
Memkert, New Terk 

Stack Exekaaga 
DIAL

. AM 3-3600

Thompson Will Get 
Engineers Plaque

HOUSTON (AP) -  Earnest 
Thompson, senior member of the 
Railroad Commission, will be hon
ored here this week by over 3.000 
petroleum engineers for outstand
ing contributions to toe industry.

Thompson will be presented the 
Carl Award at a Tuesday mem
bership luncheon at the fall meet
ing of the Society of Petroleum 
Engineers.

A plaque to Thompson will 
recognize "his significant contri
bution to petroleum engineering 
in the public acceptance of reser
voir engineering i^nciples to pe
troleum conservation regulation 
and practice.”

Duncan To Spud
Duncan Drilling Co.. Hamm A 

O’Brien No. 2 Ward County Irri
gation District No. 1 p rep a id  to 
spud this weekend. The 4,500-foot 
Delawara wildcat is about nine 
miles north of Pecos and a mile 
southeast of the same operator’s 
No. 1 Ward County which was 
plugged and abandoned earlier 
this year at 4,512 feet.

Interstate Oil Pact Up For 
Renewal For Four Year Term

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTW (AP) -Congress 

will be asked next year to renew 
the Interstate Oil Compact for 
conservation of oil and gas for 
four more yean . Present authori
ty expires Sept. 1, 1959.

Little opposition is expected to 
•xtansion o / tha compact, which 
hae been in force since 1935.

H m  Interstate Compact Com- 
missian, with beadquarten in 
Oklahoma d ty , has put tha ques- 
ttoa of renewal op to the 29 mem
ber etatea.

With six stales as original mem- 
bon of tha eompact. the commis- 
sioa waa eetaMished 33 yean age 
to preowto coaserthUoa^ oO and 
gaa aad to prevant physteal waste 
af i »  facts. Orerprodaedoa aad 
WMlali Tmm mi OklaboaBa oB

fields, accompanied by falling 
prices, led to the idea.

Congress’ first ratification of 
the compact was for a two-year 
period. It subsequently renewed 
authority for the compact for two- 
year periods until 1943. Since then 
the renewals have been for four
yean.

The original m em bm  were 
Oklahoma, Texas. Kansas"' Colo
rado, Illinois and New Mexico. 
Now aU 29 oil or gas producing 
states are memben.

In renewing the compact author
ity in July 1956, Congreas directed 
the attorney general to report an
nually on whether activities .of 
states under the compact were 
consistent with the purposes for 
which-tt waa a t t a c h e d .

Om  'section of the compact

states specifically that it is not 
to be used to limit production for 
price fixing purposes, o create a 
monopoly or to promote regimen
tation.

The 1968 report now is being 
snt ^completed. Justice Department 

ficials said.
Last year’s report by the attor

ney general said in effect that toe 
Compact (Tommision appeared to 
be operating within the bounds of 
its authority.

On the whole, the report stated, 
the compact "appears to be worth
while.”  The report continued:

"It seems justifiable to ascribe 
a good deal of the improvement 
in industry operations over the 
last quarter century . . .  to the 
promotional activities ^  Um  Cooi- 
pnet Commission.’*

W EST TEX A S

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TO O L CO.

Runnels 7 (6), Scurry T (7), the operator. 
Schleicher 6 (S), and Sterling 1 (1).

Also Stonewall 5 (6), Sutton 3
(4), Tom Green 2 (0), Terry 
(1). Upton 2 (3), Valencia 2 (0), 
Ward 7 (10), Winkler 33 (31),
Yoakum 6 (8), others 8 (10>, and 
Permian Basin totals 363 ( 357.• _

Texaco Stakes Offset To
Borden Fusselmon Strike

FOR EXPERT  
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYM OND DYER

1706 Gmgg— AM 4-7951

Northwest Dawson
Field Has Offset

Midwest Oil Co. has staked an 
outpoat to the Trlptn D (Pennsyl
vanian) fidd  to Dawson County.

Location of the Midwest No. 3 
Davis is 1.700 feet from south and 
1,500 from west lines, 60-M, 
ELARR Survey, about 12 miles 
northwest of Lanwsa. The new lo
cation, to be drilled to 8,700 feet, 
is one location southeast of the 
Midwest No. 1 Davis, field discov
ery. It was finaled earlier this 
year for 407 barrels of oiL

Clayton, 660 feet from north and 
west lines of the southeast quar
ter. 40«-4n , TAP Survey, and 
about 13 miles southwest of Gail.

Drilling depth is 9,850 feet
The new sito Is one location 

south of the Cheyenne No. 1 Clay
ton A Johnson which finaled for 
ov tf 1.800. barrels of oil from the 
Fusselman the last part of Au- 
gust.

The Great Western No. 1 Balrc 
Estate was being rigged up this 
weekend. It La a re-entry of an 
old hole and will be clean ^  out to 
8,300 feet to try the Strawn. It is 
nine miles northeast of Gail, 660 
from north and west lines, 37-30-6n, 
Gibson Survey.

Gaines, Lubbock 
Gain Explorations

New wildcats have been located 
in Lubbock and Gaines counties 
t ^  wediend.

Hie Lubbock try is Cqpcho Pe
troleum Co. and J. Paul Karcher 
Of Midland No. 1 W. C. Neel. The 
dte is 10 milea southwest of Lub
bock, 770 feet from south and west 
lines, 32-20, HEAWT Survey. It 
wUl driU to 5,800 feet.

In Gaines, the Diamond Drilling 
Co. No. 1 Methodist Home Is 660 
from north and east lines, 9-A9, 
PSL Survey, and it will drill to 
5,500 feet. It is about 23 miles 
northwest of Shmtoole.

Crop Duster Dies
AUSTIN (A P)-Joeeph Whitting

ton. 41, of Canyon was killed Sat
urday when his crop dusting plane 
crashed about 10 miles southwest 
of Amarillo in ^ n d a ll County, 
tha Department of Public Safety 
reported.

Lawn Sprinkler 
Instollotion

Now AvaOabto Locally 
Let as give yon an estimato— 
wtthont ebUgatlea.
Got ready mow (or aext spring.

Bmall Ditching Machtoo 
Windmill A Pnmp Repair 

Plastle Pipe For All Needs

Wotson Water 
Well Service

Snyder Hlway AM 4-5174

IP A LOAN WILL HELP...
BE SURE TO SEE USi

You will like our way of doiof 
businoM bocouM ovorylhlnf 
about our torvico is ( 
to suit your convonionco.

Whof • moro, 
como In for Hio le 

lolloot loon wo mok% ynn 
wHf bo givon tho tamo mnitoone 

indhriduoi oumldoroHoni

, To $1000
I N A N C E

C O R P O R A T I O N
let— ly (to w  Hnono Cnopwy. ha

1 0 7  W e sr F o a n h  S tre e t
Big Spring, Tonoo 

Tdnphow AM htxt 4-4311

JOHN ED BROWN

Oil Field And Induttrlal Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Collar Service

901 I .  2nd
24 HOUR SER V IC I

Big Spring

TOUR KNOWLEDGE OP THE INTIMATE DETAILS OF 
TOUR BUSINESS P | .y  $  MORE THAN

M Toon Exporleaeo la Tho Bnstoooo Of Bnslaooo

EQUALS
A MUCH BETTER WAT OF DOING THINGS

JO H N M A T H EN Y Maaagement Conraltaats 
Rm. 447. PHILLIPS BLDG. ODESSA. TEXAS Dial PE 2-8572

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CO N TIN EN TA L O IL CO.
301 Eait 1st—AM 3-2181—Nite Cell AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

0 . H. M cA l i s t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. M cCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 —  BIO SPRING

W . D. CA LD W ELL-D irt Contractor
RnlMoieri Matotatosn  Shovela Scrapara 

Air Compressers—Drag Llaec

DIAL AM 4-800

W ILSON BROTHERS
OENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CA CTU S PAIN T M FC. CO ., IN C.
We Manufacture A ll Gradee And Types Of 

Indwetriel Paints And Enanwig— Primer Coatings—  
Aluminum Painfe—Pipe Line Coveringe 

■ghwap t l Phaae AM 44M

M£ET t h e seniors
O F  THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

1. tb . Uth ta • M rlei oT tpecUU C ow ln prtttnUUoni r«co tn l»  
Wt Cm  1m (  tml taIr m  M rrlM . W A s m  .B p leT .i vka h .T . k te . u « . .

wtth Ih. C e a p u p  U  T **n  or loa(«t. C o .0 ..  I. proid at H. 
■Mr. 1  at v o r k .n  w b . b a r . eoatrlbat.4 (btlr tflorto ttiroufb m  babr  
r«*rB lovare lb . iu . m m  at tb . C o a p u r .

One of the youngest of the Cosden seniors is 
John Ed Brown.

Mr. Brown joined Cosden June 17, 1943, soon 
after his graduation from Graham High School. He 
was 17.

Born Dec. 13, 1925, on a farm near Graham. 
Mr. Brown received his education at South Bend and 
Graham.

Following his high school graduation, he and 
Helen Grimes, a Graham classmate, were married
May 30, 1943. The couple has two sons, John E. Jr.

id r ................ ■ ‘  '.and Kent, both attending the Big Spring schools.
“I went to work in the lab when I came to Big 

, Spring and I’ve been there ever since,”  smilingly 
commented the.Cosden senior. His title Is s p e ^ l 
daylight tester.

Mr. Brown’s employment was interrupted when 
on April 5, 1944, he was inducted inti^the Infantry. 
After training at Little Rock, Ark., he' spent about 
18 months in Germany.

Mr. Brown is president of the American Leagua 
in the Little League and is captain of a golf team in 
the Cosden league and also captain of a bowling 
team. When not participating in sports, he enjoyg 
watching football.

The Browns are members of the E, 4th Baptist 
Church and Mr. Brown is active in the Boy Scout 
trqop sponsored by the church. He has also served 
as ra officer of Local 826.

TTie Browns own their home at 702 Tulsa.

C O S D E i l V
F | T I O i e $ M  C O R F O R A Y l O N

PRODUCERS •  CUSTOM REFINERS #  MARKETERS
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Witli Tommy Hort

Danny Birdwell, Big Spring’s football gift to the Uni
versity of Houston, has been getting quite a play in the 
Houston papers . . . Danny had a big hand in the Hous
ton frosh^s 42-6 victory over Mexico Poly 
recently . . . The one-sided success came 
a week after the Mexicans had tied the 
Miami (Fla.) University freshmen, 14-14 
. . . Danny is one of three men in the 
Houston team’s starting line standing 6- 
feet4 . . . The Kittens have no starter 
up front less than 6 feet in height and 
average 6-feet-2 along the line . . . The 
220-pound Big Spring youth played guard 
and tackle here but he’s been placed at 
centei* by Swede Hill, the Houston coach

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, October 5, 1958 5-B

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G J. 3-Btdroom, 1 and 2 Botht Bricks 
Colloga Pork & Monticollo Addition

812,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Deposit 
$3SO.OO Moves You In 
Immedioto Occupancy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 M o y o s  Y o u  In
Lloyd F. Curlty, lnc«-Lumbor

. 1609 East 4th DIel AM 4J9S0
. PM d Sake Offleu

See JA C K  SHAFFER, Representative
2101 Alabama ~ Phuiiu AM 4 JI7 6

SCOTT

. . . That makes two Big luring boys l e e s  
playing the pivot post for Houston col
leges . . . Jerry Graves, the Rice center,

graduated from the local school . . .  Vic 
rsatti, who is producing that television 

Western series, ’The Texan, along with the 
star, Rory Calhoun, is a former pro base-j 
ball player . . . His brother, Ernie, used 
to be with the St. Louis Cardinals .
Movie actor Randolph Scott and pianist 
composer Hoagy Carmichael will be amon 
those appearing in a member-guest go! 
tournament at the Midland Country Club starting 
October 16 . . .  B. B. Lees, the ex-Big Springer now coaching the 
Eastern New Mexico University footbaU backfield, has his problems 
this year . . . Lees had a great backHeld returning from a team that 
went unbeaten in 1957 but injuries have handicapped the Greyhound 
secondary since the season began . . .  At one time, Lees had only 
three halfbacks available and all weighed under 160 and stood less 
than 5-feet-9 . . . The Hounds lost last week to Sul Ross. 6-0 . .  . 
Trainers who accompanied the University of Wisconsin football team 
to Miami for that game a week ago FYiday estimate the Badgers 
lost about 300 pounds in combined weight during the game, which 
was played in sultry weather . . . That averages out to nine or ten 
pounds per man and 32 Wisconsin players saw action during the 
contest, which resulted in a 20-0 victory.

Conley Unhoppy With Club's Play
teased the ball 64 times and 
completed 34 of them .. .Charley 
J o h ^ n , the local youth at 
AAM, did most of the throwing, 
completing 28 of 52 for 375 
yards and two touchdowns. . . 
Johnson Is an excellent bet to 
win All • Border Conference 
lanrels. If he doesn’t get hnrt 
. .  .Reeky Colavlto, hitting sen
sation of the Cleveland base
ball team, was offered to Wash
ington in a trade last winter 
bnt the Senators wouldn’ t nib
ble. . .Detroit wiU probably 
make another con cert^  effort 
to get the ex-Blg Spring infield
er, Ossie Alvarez, from Wash
ington this winter. . . Milton 
H a m ,  formerly of Snyder, 
caught only one of the first 21 
passes completed by the TCU 
Frogs bnt It was for a touch
down. . .Both Elwood Tnraer 
and his coaching aide at Sweet
water, ez-Stantonite Melvin 
Robertson, feel their Ponies 
caa take Breckenridge, if and 
when the two teams should 
tangle in the playoffs. . .Breck
enridge, as nsnal, got the Jump 
on every other team in practice.

John Conley, t h e  Snyder 
coach, was very displeased 
with his club’s performance 
against Big Spring hero the 
other night. . .His boys were 
badly outplayed la the last six 
or eight minutes of the strug
gle. . .Michigan State’s only 
non-conference football loss la 
four seasons has been a 20-19 
reversal at the hands of Notre 
Dame. . .Freddie Braselton, 
the Texan who Is quarterback
ing the Georgia Tech football 
team, averaged 56 minutes of 
play game as a sophomore last 
season. . .He completed 56 of 
107 passes for 52.3 per cent 
and 486 yards . . .  A Wilson 
Sporting Goods company bulle
tin proudly announced recent
ly that there are 336 dimples 
on a Wilson golf balL . .Warren 

‘̂̂ o o d s o n , head football coach 
at New Mexico A&M, insists 
that his passers average 20 
aerials a game, figuring it takes 
that many to loosen up the ene
my defenses and glva his own 
Winged-T formation a better 
chance. . .In their first three 
games, his Aggie quarterbacks

y ..o<kwn»k-.y.-* ;

I

Gl BRICK HOMES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 ond 2 loH ii
•  Vontliood
•  Diict Hoof
•  Duct For A ir CondHioninf
•  Eloefrio range ond ovon
•  Clioko of wido rongo of colort

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CLOSING COST ONLY 

FR IC I $12,050 TO $13,200 
foymontt Apg. $80 To $88 Month

M cDo n a l d  and M cCLESKEY
Soloo

709 Main AM 4-8901 —  AM 44227 —  AM 44097 
Built by E . C . Smith Conatruction Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
I Located In CoQego Park Es
tates. 3 bedrooms. 2H baths, 
ask panrt den, earpetsd. enn- 
tral heat-cooling. Comer 1st 

I For more Information call 
TATE. BRISTOW. P A R U  

AM 4-5504

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

P«r ThMo Who
Thins* m Lit*—

AaecHUie

t nXDROOU. (Mo. Ith hath*. Ooobl* nr-

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

McDonald & McCleskay
*1(40901 AM 4-UR AM 40

709 Main
BUCK 01 AITD FHA BOSOS

I BAROAIM m  U m  hWM* WithIT. B*l

Payne Got Out Of Sick Bed To Play
One has to admire the ’desire’ of 

Don Payne, the Big Spring Steers’ 
senior tackle. . On two occasions, 
he has climbed out of a sick bed 
to take driUs with the team. . .Joe 
Kent recently resigned his job as 
manager of G over Bowl here. . . 
It was the pressure of his work 
load, rather than any friction be
tween him and the owner of the 
alleys, that influenced the deci
sion. . .Th# medical profession 
still hasn't found a cure for the 
golf slice but it trumpets news 
that it has pertected a pill to cure 
fellows who take three putts on 
the green. . .It all has to do with 
thn inner ear, the authorities say 
, . . On days when the ball won’t 
drop, it seems there often is a tiny 
screw loose in the delicate mechan
ism which controls our sense of bal
ance, motion and position in 
space. . .It’s much the same thing 
when you suddenly become seasick 
or dizzy. . .The slightest irregulari
ties in our inner ear may upse^ 
the golfer’s senses enough to throw 
his putter out of line. . .The doc
tors reduce over-activity of the 
inner ear mechanism by giving 
dramamlne or bonamine to the 
patient. . .Bobbye Savage, the ex- 
Big Spring athlete now coaching 
East High School In Deg Moines,

property tn t«ar. BM«in*nt. Mrpatod and
V A ^A ^ im w —PsithUL BaaoUM t  SaS. 
room wlOi Ur(* vacleu* dan. ttvas fasn 
and dlalnc room. Carpatad. _
NICK 3 Badroofn ham* on UO nae*. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME uBdar aoaatnMtioa 
on Waahtaftan Baatavard.

n .  ~  1..—  t» . I « ROOM BUCK aomplauiy riditanilaKIowa, saw his team lose its sec-1 tss joh&aoo
ond game this season to a Water- *
loo dub after East had prevailed "
in its opener. . .Gene Gibson, the — •
Texas Tech cage mentor who bi^ u tifu l  s tad s badroaa kriak* an 
scouted a football game here re- ggS” “auT "to u n *  bom* wtm g w  g
cently, says Polk Robison has high w*. Good w*i*r won. p*a*n and mm
hopes for tall Harold Hudgens, the ‘D u t ifu l  nbadrtMm srua an uada 
tall Ballinger product, who seems jjll
to have developed a deft scoring nusonm  lc^ at lu  Mata.

FOR RENT—WaU leoatad bvaiaaaa M id-touch. . .Hudgens now stands 6-1 
feet-9. . .Johnny Johnson, the ex- 
Big Spring mentor, has progressed 
so w dl in his new business, in-{ 
surance, that he has won a Febru
ary trip to New Orleans, which will | 
co-indde with Mardi Gras there.

tnt Vaeaat aov.

Watch Your Wlfel
Bar Eyai WUl SpnrU* Whaa A *  S*

Tbaa* DaUthttnl Bomaa
Badrooma, Urtaf reom-dlalaf rat 

combtaatlOD aad dan, aU earpatad. SH 
earamte tU* bath* doabl* carport, fane-

I *d yard. In Collet* Park Eatata*.
II Larc* badrooma. t  bath*, eoay daa, 
llrtng room, dtnlnt room, all alactrt* 
kitchen. nUltty and aavint room. Doobl*

I carport, tUo block fenced. Lire In oora- 
I fort In apaeloua WeaUm HUla.

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main

ged defense Saturday and score | Days AM 3-2S04 Nlghta AM 3-3616 
a 50-yard pass from quarter- . at. .  «r tr«iu -«naii mar* mmd- 

back Harvey White to end Wyatt ms and houat TU#. now. tsoe w#ai so 
Cox for its third football victory, *** °*°*f. *^ ---------- —
8-0. Novo Dean Rhoads

Gemaon’s first touchdown this - n o  al Battar Uattnta~ 
season on a pass came like a bolt DIAL AM 3-2450 M  Lancaster 
from the blue less than a minute 1

>ulB-tn. nniplae*. faaiead yard.—  MO.

Pass Helps Tigers 
To Defeat Terps

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (A P I -  
Undefeated Gemson took to the 
air to go through Maryland’s rug-

GAME
O F  T H E -

WEEK
on vidi'Otapfi

w  11 It K e r n  T i p s

S. M . U .

NOTRE DAME
5 :00  Rain. Toilfly

CHANNEL 4

HUMBLE
HW.'Hlf (;ll \ CO

TOM CONWAY 
421 East Third 
Dial AM 4-2632

before the end of the third quar- *•»**’ bu------—
ter of the game played before | BuA-^iTIdiniJSr 
24,000.

part, tn PKkblU.S aBDROOMS. ea
taebad S 
SBEDRi

car faras*. CoU*t< 
DROOM8. earpatad. f

rati Lana. Will taka trad*. BEDROOMS.

m  bath*, at- 
:* Park Eatata*.
batba, on Bird-

btnaUon. *a
baths, dan-kltehaa eaoa. 

po*L OB on* aer*.

X O T I C E !
I Hovt Rtturnad To My Business

At
106 M AIN STREET

. . .  And will appreciate all my friends 
and neighbors coming by to see me.

Jim  B. Motthews
The Some Good Deals From Old

"TRA D ER HORN""
You Hove Always Hod!

Now w'hile I was away some of 
the boys got a little gay with 
their buying, so we hove mer- 

' chondlse running out our ears.
RADIOS so cheOp you think we 
stole them, TAPE RECORDERS, 
TYPEW RITERS, GOLF CLUBS, 
JEW ELR Y  and the W A TCH ES

this place has. Ticks!
Wads of shotguns and rifles, new 

and used! Ammo and reloading 
equipment.

Come on down and let's trade,
I didn't buy it to graw old 
with . . . Besides if they 

keep lobbing them on 
Quemoy I moy hove to go 

up on the pricel

J I M ’S
PAW N SHOP & SPORTING GOODS

"Whara Your Dollars Do Doublo Duty"

W E H AVE M OVED TO  
OUR NEW  LOCATION

302 Aaaa Straal
(Off West Highway M. keUad Cm b  Gala plaat)

AND IN V ITE YOU TO  V ISIT  
W ITH  US a n y t i m e

FOk SA LI
CIoU m Um  PolM (AB SliM )
Garbage Can Racks
New SmaU Pipe from H te 2 lach. hi BUck er Galvaabed 
Water WeU and Oil Field Pipe la all sizes 
New sod Used Stnictarsl 8t ^
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforclag Steel

WE W ILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP 
IRON, TIN , BATTERIES AND A LL TYPES 

OF METAL
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.

Big Sprlag, Texas
302 Anna AM 4-6971

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

sad REVOLVERS

P. Y . T A T I
PawB Shea

1600 W. T kM

For B E S T  Ratuha 
U SI CLASSIFIED ADS

JIM 'S
PAWN SHOP
Licansad-BendacHnaurad

LARGEST STOCK 
Of New sad Used Shotgnas 

aad Rifles la Towa.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR 

AM 441 IS  106 Main

IM M O N  D IR m R Y
W H IR I TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

Big Spring'a
Largaat Sarvica Dapartmant

106 Main St. Dial AM 4-4118

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A l

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM S-2S04 NigfaU AM SJ616

TOT STALCUP ^
620 Stata 

Juanita (kinway AM 4-2344
CLOSED ON STTNDAT 

SPECIAL—Lart* 9 badroom. SunDcrab. 
dan. uttltty roocn, laix* M> watar valL 
910.SM
WASHINOTON PLACE—AttrsaUra 9 bed- 
rocPL aSSaebad faras*. eenm  let. faoead. 
anun MuitT, M oo Mai.
SUBURBAN—3 Badnom brick, eareatad 
llTlnf raom aad hall, nic* kltcban, tU* 
bath, a*ccQ wUl baodl*.
BEAUT7UL 3 Badroooi brtak* ondar cam 
atructloo, IVb battia. alactrio Utchana. 
OoUad Bleb. OceaUar aom* trad*. IM.SOO. 
INDIAN 1IILLS — Beautiful 3 badroom 
brick, aiaatiie ktteban-daD combi 
bwmktf tlraplae*. dlabvaahar,
1% earaaale tU* bath*. tU* fanoad. .900. 

aaparat*

OWNER TRANSFERRED — 9 badroom 
brick. 01 toon. Caotral boat atr.
■tcras*. t«e*d  baekrard.
9190* aqulty. ITll Fmdu*.

l-alr, taraji*.
j t T i u l : '

LAROB 9 BEDR009(. 1 (uU baUu aad ■boirar. WaU buUt bom* oaar aeboola, collat* and ibo^l^  eaatar. AM A93M.

REAL ESTATE

RtNCH LOANS'*'
O.I. EQUrrr l  badroom briak. Air aao- 
ditloDad. earpatad. ta* fanaad. Cloa* t*
e^ay^^and gnO» acbool ITM

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Ib Bdvarda BaUbta. 9 badracoa*. I aarany le bath*, lari* kltcbao. daa m aernbad pin*. Caramla aablnaU. Spaalou* UrlM room, baamad ccllint. firaplac*. IM ft. lot. Doubl* sarat*. Ouaat boua*. Coo- aldar amall bom* m trad*.NOVA DEAN RBOAOB

AM 3-2450

FARM

EXTRA LAROB-I Badroom, ------
dbitiif room, earpatad tbrouhout. til* 
bath aad kltcban. lorcly yard. 0900 bmt** 
you la. Muat *** Ibla aa*.
4-99DA

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 3-2568 AM 4-6598
t BEDROOM IN Eaat Blf 9prtii(. Vary 
nlee.1 BEDROOM aa Mulbarry, radvood fano*.

LNEW I badroaqi brick, blreh

Die*.
1 BEI
beautiful yard.
BEAUTIFUL NEW I badroom 
cabinet*, caramla bath* ana kUchao. BuUt-

SPECIAL
NICE S bedroom furnished home. 
Like new. 3H miles East on Hwy. 
80. For lease or sale. Move In on 

leaae purchase plan for only $300— 
If your credit checks OK.
LARGE 3 bedroom brick — 1009 
Tucson. ONLY $17,500. Move In for 
only $2000 down. 29 years to pay 
the balance FHA on low monthly 
payments.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 East 3rd AM 4-8200

BUSINESS
Where to buy-
with the best

In Service
0

DIRECTO RY

I tral boat, duet air. Sioot dewa. nAsee. 
NEAR COLLBOS—lart* Urabl* boo^^* 
badrooma. 1 full bath*, dan ItiJD. DWn« 
ara* tat klteban, patio, lovaly yard. Sou- 
bl* lara ia /F B A . 917.000.
PARKBILL — 9 badroom brick, aaromta 
baUi, electria orao-rant*. aablral baat- 
alr 91A900.
OOLIAD HI—nlc* bom*. 9 la rn  b*^ 
room*, kltcboa lOikl la aatural wood. 
Central baat-alr, Ul* fane*. 99909 down. 
114.000.  ̂ ...
WASHINOTON—laiw# 0 room homo jMlb 

, Incomo proporiy. Ravanuo 01S9 oMnib. 
BRICK—3 badrooma. Uriac.dtaiUui.haU aor- 

a. tarac*. Fratty fanead yard. 
mooUi.

_________  HEIORTa — I badroom. *H
batba. buUt-la appUanea*. dacn flroDlac*. 
wool carpot. draw drop**, doubl* karacc. 
PRElW ^ BRICK—3 badroom*. Mrf* Ur. 
Inc room, aniraiie* hoU, drapa*. 99000 
down. ___

pried. Drapea. 
114.100. tn  m 
EDWARDS HI

AUTO ser vic e -
m o t o r  a  BEARINO SERVICE 

404 gohnaoa AM 3-99SI
BRAUTT SB O P S-

BON-NTTE BBAUTT SHOP 
1019 (ohnaoD Dial AM S-tlSI
ROOFERS

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
9409 BuaaU AM 4-0001

WEST TBXAS 
000 Boat 9Bd

BOOFma CO.
AM 4-9101

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

New S-bedroom bricks, 1423 m . ft. 
Parkview and Lockhart Additions. 

O ram ic tile hatha 
Tub enclosure 
Central heat 
220 wiring 
Vent-A-Hood 
Plumbed for washer 
Mahogany paneled bedroom 
Lots of bullt-ina *
Carpet 
Large lots
15 Per Cent Down Payment 

CALL 
AM 4-4963

OFF1CR 8UFPLT-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 

a  OFFICE iUPFLT 
101 Mala AM 44091

For ^ E S T  Results 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

HERE ARB
REAL GOOD PROPERTIES
% blodc and 6 room house across 
street, west. Big Spring Hospital. 
$8000 — V4 d o ^  payment. Also 
duplex. 3 rooma each side and 3 
room garage apartment. Near 
schools. Each 3 units furnished, 
nets 13%% and more at this time. 
$7000 with $3000 down payment

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7S81

SLAUGHTER
AM A9ttl UaS Oraci
NICE LARON S badroom boua# with,9 
loU, only 919 OOt, *U alaar. WouM trad*
on rabufbaa proparty. 
9MALL BOU9B a**r i 
buy.

AN baa*. m i9  ala*

Vary Lart*  S badraam basoa^llLMS.
FRETTT 9 M_ badraaiL FarkhlS Addtttea.
Oaatral baat-alr. fanaad. aarpatad.

FOR S A li:
3 bedroom brick, Washington 
Place Addition. Central beaUng, 
carpeted, refrigerated glr. Imme- 
^ate possession, washer and dryer 

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

AM 44413 Office AM 3-2312

In OTtn and rant*. ^
9 BEDROOM—rant haua* la roar. Briac* 
979 month. Total 99990. amaU down pay- 
mont and aid* not*.
2% ACRE TRACTS aa Bnydor Utbway. 
9M down i l l  m o ^ . 
sm ACRES la OkMboaw 9U.9W.
*300* down or trado n r  l i t  Sprint
E S m i r n  Aom.
I bar* Old bouaa* . . 
bouaa*—Llttl* houaaa—I eaa fit m y ala* 
tamUy and moat pookatbooka. CaU u* 
your narda. _______

aa d  aad* tt town.
I — Raw houia* — Bit

for

-BquilT la 1 badroaab Ol 
bom*. NIe* loaattoa. AM 4-71W. ____
SALN OR tr

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scorry
EDWARDS HXIORT»-S badroom and don. 
9 eoramlo bath*, ale* aarprilat. doubl* 
carport. 915.000. _
NEAE COLLEGE—9 badroom. brick trim, 
earpriod. llrint room, dlatlnot dlabtt area. 
RaaaonabI* down payment. 197 montt. 
BRICK—Largo g-kadroom and don. 9 ea- 
ramie batba. eantral baat-cooUiw. WQtoa 
earpritni. attachad tame*. 515.900. 
OOOD^BUT—5 badroom near •ehooU. 
parad eornar lot. redwood fenea, oarport. 
•torai*. 997W down. 959 month. ,  .
INCOME SPECIAL—3-bedroom and 
room rant boua* on aam# lot. 91I.9M. 
SPACTOUS BRICB-I-bodroom aad !*«•  
panaltd dan. 3tb earaml* bath*, alaetrie 
klteban. eomplrialy oarpetad.^eontial oaaL 
rafrltaratad air. meaty fanead. doubl* aar- 
port. ____________

BOMB. 1900 *4. n.^floor 
on aer* of land. 9rd bout* 

watt at Faniuion gtaar* on Aadrtwt Hwy. 
8*a tT tn ln g t .______________________

3 BEDROOM 
■pae*., on V4

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-1593 1508 Oron
LOVELT 9 BEDROOM horn* near Park- 
hill. eantral baat. oooUns. earpatad. ■** 
thliPRETTT I badroom auburban. Nice 
LAROE 9 room boua* and lot ouUld* 
elty* 13.500.of Good tevtitmopt Pfouarty,

DIVIDEND-PAYING 
INVESTMENTS

9 Badroom Rohm ................. $ 7
9 Bouaa* on 9 LoU ................... S.ouo oo
9 Houaat on 1 Lot ........................ 19.500 Ou
9 Houaaa on 1 Lot ...................... 11,000.0(1
9 Bedroom Borne on 9 Karat  11.500 00
I Boute* proTldlac 9590.00 moatbly In- 
tom*.

luUdlat ADW id.
7U ACRES la SUrer Hi 
Amooat DOW Butlaaa* Bi 
Ft. floor tpoet.
EaeaUent BuUd
Addition 
lion.

FRINTING-

lU I
W m X X  PBINTTNO

FbOM AM SJIU I

IdUu alia* bl Cadar Rid(* 
Kanaaba* HalfbU Addt-

BUSINEaS LCin on Eaat 4th Street. 
SMALL B U SarlM  boUdlns aad bom* 
on Watt lUthway 90.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 Main

Dayi AM $-2S(M Nighte AM 3J616

YOU’LL BE IN HIGH 
SPIRIT WHEN YOU SEE 

ONE OF THESE 
FINE HOMES 

Extra large 3 bedroom brick home 
located In College Park Addition. 
Carpeted wall to wall, kltchen- 
den combination. All electric kitch
en. 2 tile baths, double carport 
nice yard. Will take trade.
Large 2 bedroom home located 
just off Washington Blvd. Living 
room, dining room and hall car
peted. Basement. Fenced back
yard. attached garage. Lovely lo
cation. Priced at only $13,000. 
FHA commitment, low down pay-

D O B  FT.OWERS 
AM 4-8523

AM 4-5998 Nights and Sundays

JAIME MORALES
am ajoos su a. o«iiad
9 BBDKOOM. r*ra(*. dan 14 * 9B S9.MW 
Down. 99,490. On northwait lOth.
4 JIOOU boua* an N Ora((, IIIXM down 
BABOAIN—CuU 3 badroom oa AyUorS. 
Now 9iaW-«39S0.M down, 
lit  ft. FBONT LOT wUb S botuaa 519J09, 
Waal Ub.

l o w  C o% f • L o n q  T e r m  

A m o r  r I t  r d

THE EQ U ITA8LI 
LIFE ASSURANCE

Society Of Tb# U.8. 
R. R. Black. Rep. 

AM 4-3114

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-3663 1308 Gregg |
4 ROOM BOU9N oa 1 Ma. 9A9M.
ONLY llJOt down, nis* I room* 
tchoola.
EXTRA FRETTT 9 bodroem ooanar lot, 
caipoUd only 11790 down.
4 ROOM BOU9S. eboUo leootlOB. 59 4M 
down, total 94,409. ImmadlaU petataalon.

FOE 9ALB
4 roam* and both. Oood loeaUon. Frie* I 
94.990 09 Only 9950.09 eaab. balaaa* 950.00
month.
5 larao Ma to Sand Sprtof*. Eaab 100n. wid*. AU for 5790 00 |

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

* rURNIBRED APARTMENTS. C ot* tn. 
110.900. tarmt. Boat buy In town. 701 
Nolan. AM 4-7004.
EXTRA NICE 9 badroom homo, loToly 
yard, fanead. naar Orad* and Junior and 
Rlgb aeboola, AM A4919.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2073 SOS Aylford I
JUST COMPLETED—9 badroom. don car- 
pried. central baat. larg* lot. Small doam 
payment If you eaa qualify.
ELEOANT EARLY American 9 badroom 
bom*, carpriad drapa*. doubl* carport, 
comor M . Truly dmoront.
NEW LAROB 9 bodroom to Ooabomai 9900 
down More In today, no elealnc coat. 
LAROE 3 BEDROOM brick. fancaiT92.430 
3 BEDROOM BRICK trtip. 3 batba. eom- 
plataly earpatad. eantral 
Total 911.000.
9 BEDROOM BRICK — alaetrU kltebaa. 
fanead 913.900.
NEW 9 BEDROOM, aa to aera. 99.0001
down.
SUBURBAN 9 BEDROOM, dao. earpat-
*d. Ito aer* wUb bant corral*. Cbote* 
looatlon, 919.900. 

iR(>OM. I
 ̂ J  54.1-

LEVEL RESIDENTIAL lot. 1900

eantral baat, carpori.

9 BEDROOM. LARGE M . fanead. doo-
bl* carport. Tot* l.lOO Vacant now.
BRICK UNDER eonatruetlon-haT* ttm* te | 
pick colon.

OMAR L. JONES
D evelop ing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-885S

100x100 FT. LOT. Western 
HIUs .......................................... $25001

114x145 FT. LOT. Western 
Hills .........................................  $5

115x139 FT. LOT. Western 
HiUs .........................................  $32501

New 3 bedroom brick, redwood 
fence. Electric kitchen, 1% ceramic 
tile baths. Comer East 19th and 
Virginia. 10% down, no closing 
costs. Will take smaller house for| 
trade-in.
3 R(X>M WITH both to be moTod L. B 
oriffltb. I b U* aautbwaai Foraaa. Bos

ICA VMw  
U* lagh . 
0 8  e r  lie tfe

=3RIak 'O wMm  n r  
Ian*. Tw* 9 ton* WwIRiae
Modal 16X7,

207 M U d AM 4-746S

lUNDAT TV LM
KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

10:0»-lDd. On 
10:15- ealaaea 
19:30-Orai Robarto 
U :0 » -F lr* l BaptM  C 
n :J0 -W orld  Barlas 
1:30—K'dom of th* I 
1:00—Billy O rahaa 
4:00-Th*alr* _  
4:10—Blabop

Parada U:

{:*0-PootbaU■■ —:49-N*wa. _____0:00—TbaMr*
0:10—Northwaat Faaaaco 
5:09-lhlrloy Tetoglb 
1:00—Chary r  
0:0O-Lor*M 
0:1»-B«e4*

U:09-M*w*
i9:ia-w**a

r BBOW
to Tattofa a ^*  apaft*

10:11 n ift o  
10:M-%o*0rp iim  mn om 
MONBAX ills  PiroUoMl 
T :09-M tor

M;f»-Frtoo to NMN 
U :le-W orU  BMfta 
1:09—Tntto Or

H_________

4 ;o a -8 l DMdto Olddto 
1:09—Oarteob Ctabbotu* 
9:U -R atoar 
5:M Mows
9:99 FtoObOtol BaeoM
9:09-aporto
9:19-N0Wi
9:99-Woalbor

9.00 Prior Ounn 
9:19-T*rso4

u:w-apoau a woofue 
lt :IO -T ^  TtaM  u;9»-«eb oa

W l N S L E T T ^ S
T ILEV IS IO N  - RADIO S IR V IC I

$ AH Makat TV's 
411 NOLAN

•  Au$«
S-18fl

KEDt-TV CHANNEL 4 — HO IPBINO

l:90-F So4b2!
1.3»-5brtstonbarw 
4 00-WMt D U a^
4 iO-IMb CoatutT
5 OO—FootbaU Rariaw 
9:45—faerad Bynia* 
4:09-tataU

Btoby
7:00—Bd SuUlraa 
I  00—Tbaatr*
• :l»-A lfrod attobaoob 
0:09-904000 CbaUanf* 
0:50—Official DaUMr* 

10:00—orbaTa my Lte* 
10:lO -Fta« BdlUab 
MONDAT

i:09-Cop4. Xaaeaea* 
0:45—New*
0:00—For Lara m  

Mooay
0:19—Flay Tour Bnaeb 

10:00 O oA rer Ttmo 
10:10—Top Doltor 
11:00—Loro o< Ltto 
11:10—B'eb for rm 'iw w  
11:45—Homo Fair 
U :19-N *w *
U lO -W orld  Tom* 
1:00—Jimmy Daab 

1:10 toouaeparty 
1 :0 9 -B li K y o ff

at HUM 
at alar*

t::1:(1:;1:;
4:00—Hour 
S:30-W oody Wpaekar 
0:00—Brue* Fraalar 
0:19—Doug Edward* 
0:10—Nam* That Tim* 
7:00—TIw Tama 
7:10—Andy WllUaato 
0:00—Danny Theme* 
0:30—Ann 900111*10 
O'.oo—Playhoua* 

Il:00 -N tw *. Waatoa* 
10:19—Bhowcaa* 
ll :1 0 -9 l(n  Off

FAST, D IP 8N D A B LI TV REPAIRS
W9 Maad Ready Ta Pat New Life la

YOUm TV SET!
preaea n i l

o s s :
C IT Y  RADIO & TELEVISIO N  SERVICE
889H Oregg____________________________________________ AM 44177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
19:19—BuUdtof Amaric* 
llOO-Flnt Baptlal 
11:00—Roy Rogaro 
1 00—Football 
4 OO-Woriblp 
4:10-Pae* tb* Batien 
l:00 -aw c FootbaU 
4:4S-N*we 
6 OO—Laaal*
1:10—Jack Banny 
T:00—Bd SulUrna 
0 OO-M Man 
0:10-AIfr*d BHoheook 
0 00—Union Paclfle 
• :30-Ofrictal DaUettro

10:00-N*wa
I0:10-«perto
10:15—Waalbar
10:20—Command Fatter.
MONDAT
0:00—For Loro or 

Money
0:10—Popay* PraaaaU

10:00—Arthur Oedfrty 
10 30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lor* ol LU*
11:10—Tbaatr* Saras 
1 00—Jimmy Dean 
l:10-Houa* Party 
t :0 0 -« l (  Payoff 
1:10—Vardlet I* Toort 
100-Mattoa*

4:10 Fimo a Fnppto 
1:41—Doug Edward* l :00-Sp«t* 
l:10-N*w*
0:39—waatbar 
9:10—Nam* TTiat Tna* 
7:00—Th* Taxan 
7:10—Fat'r Know* Boat 
0:00—Bharlff of Cocbla* 
0 10—Ann Southam 
0:00—Top Tan Lucy 

10:00—New*
10:10- epori*
10:19-Woaibor
t0:lO-C'mand —* ---------

■low

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
11:40-91(0 Ob 
ll:49-W orld aorta* 
l:0O-TBA 

4:00—Da* Waarar 
4:10-What‘t Tour Bid 
0:00—Maat tha Prta* 
0:30—Lon* Raagar 
l:0O-M*r*riek 
7:00—ehlrlay VampU 
0:00—Chew 8how 
0:00—Loratto Toung 
0:30—HWbway Patrol 

10:00—Broken Arrow 
t0:lO-N*w*
10:40-Woaibor 
10:49-«potU

10 30—Tbatrnr 
MONDAT 
7:00-Today 
0:0O-Dou(b-R*-MI 
0:30—Traaaur* Runt 

10 Oe-Prir* la Right 
10 30-World Sanaa 
1:00—Truth Or

Conacquaneaa 
1:10—Hard* Bag ft* 
1:00—Today I* Our* 
1:10—From Tbaa* 

RooU
1:00—Quaan for a DU 
1:10—County Fair 
4:0O-Matln*a

1:10—BeapttAUty TIao 
0:09—Nawa
0:io-w **ib*r
0 19-Bara'a law al 
0:30-TBA 
7:00—Raatlao* O u  
7;W-W*Ua Fargo 
0:00—Friar Ounn 
0:30—Shtriff at Coehli* 
0:00—Lawman 
OlO-TBA 

lOOO-PUyhotto* 
10:19-N*w*10:
10:49 gnorto 
19:IO-llo^

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
U:4»-glgn On 
1:0O-Football'
3:30-Thla la th* Ufa 
4:00—Billy Graham 
0.00—Football Rarlrw 
9.49—Inalda FootbaU 
4:00—Laaal* 
g:JO—Jack Beany 
7:0O-Bd aalUraa 
5:00—Tbaatr*
O lO-AIfrad BItebeeek 
9:00-904.000 ChaUang* 
0:30—Amo* a  Andy 

10:00—What'* my Una 
10 30-Flna1 EdlUcn 
10:49—Showcaa*
U 00—(Iga Oft

MONDAT 
7:SO-glgn On 
7:99-N*w*
0:00—Capl. Kangaro* 
0:45—New*
5:00—For Lart #r 

Monty
0:30-FIay Taur KuMb 

10:00—Oodfray ‘Hm* 
I0:lO-Top Dollar 
ll:0O -Lor* of Ufa 
ll:IO-9*areb tor TtooV 
lt:49-H om * Fair 
11:15—Nawa 
ll:N9-World Tun* 
1:00—Jimmy Data 
1:10—Bouaopartr 
t:0O-Bl( l^ e f t  
949-Tordtal to Tear*

l:0O-Brl|Mor Dag, 
i:lS  iaeral atom  
l;lO -E d(*  at NigM 
4:eo-Hoar at aton 
9:19—Woady Wpaekar 
9:09—Nawa. Weather 
9:19—boat Bdward*
■ :19-Nam* That Ttoto 
7:09-Th* Taxan 
5:19-P*tU Pag*
1:19—Danny Thamaa 
9:19—Ann Sootbaro 
9:00—MIk* Rammer 
0:10—Gray Oboat 

10:09—Anyoo* Caa Flay 
I0:lo-N*w*. Waatbar 
U:09—ahoweaaa 
U:99-Blgn 0 «

K D U B-TV CHANNEL 13 — LU B BO CK
10:19-«tgB On 
10:40—Flrxt Chiiatlaa 
12 OO—Llbarac*
12 30—In. On Farad* 
1:00—FootbaU 
3.30-At W* 8*a II 
4 00—Lett Word
4 :30—301b Ctntury
5 00—FootbaU Rariaw 
5 45—Inalda FootbaU
I no—LattI*
0:30—lack Baear
7:0*—Bd buinraB 
1:00—Tbaatr*
0:10-Alfred BItebeeek 
0:00-004000 CbaUong* 
0’3O-Amo* *  Andy 
t0:00—Wbal'a my ItoM 
I0:19-Ftoai BdHtob

11:00—ahoweaa* 
ll:09-8toa Off 
MONDAT 
7:50—(tlgn Ob 
7:55—New*
0 00-C tpl. Bat 
l:49-N*w*
1:00—For LdV9 

MoBay

10:30—Top DMlBr 
iroo-toT* Of Uto 
n  iO-Boarob tor r a  
lI:49-B om o Fair 
ll:19 -R *w o 
U:t9-W *iW  T M a 

D99aRM-4i*aa*BagW

■naeb

9:00-B1g rtfoB  
9:19-T*rdtot la Tbor 
! : ■  Drlgbtto Day 
1:11 loerat Storm 
};90-E d(* of NItbt 
4:00—Hour at WKatt 
l  lO-Woady Wpaekar
l:0O-Nawa
S:t9-Ooag

Flay

i
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6-B Big Spring n**xot) HtroM, Sufxfoy, O ctobr 5, 1958 lUSfNESS SERV ICK WOMAN'S COLUMN

LO O K ! !  LO O K ! !
T W  aOIL and eaUclw 
and traetar work. AM 3-X7M
CBMMTZBT CURB irerk. •
kara ataal-tl.(d-41.M toot. AM 4-TSn. UIB

IMi. _____________

SAVINOt A LL W E IK '
N«w Sing^

Sawing Machinal —  Portibla Only $89.50 
Naw Singar Sawing Machinal—

Cabinati, Blonda ar Walnut Finiih . . . $129.50
—  FEA TU RES —

•  Sawi Backward and Forward
•  D arni. .  Embroidan and Monogrami
•  Automatic Dial Taniion

A LIM ITED SUPPLY AT TH ESE REDUCED PRICES 
Fraa Sawing Couna With Each Purchaia 

EASY PAYMENTS
SiNOER '306' Automatic Zig-Zag Machina 

In A Blonda Cabinat. . .  W ai $339.50, Now $250.00 
—  USED MACHINES —
Cabinati And Portablai 

-  ■ Good Supply . • . Good Pricai

ALL TYPE 
REFRIGERATION REPAIR

Commercial k  ReiidentiBl

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-S38S
TOP aon. and nu wnd—dS.M lead. Can 
L. L. Muipiuoa. AM 4-load attar «  ».m .
DBITXWAT ORAVXl.. HU aaod. load
hloek too aoU. barnyard (artUUor. 
and e r ^  daUTorad. CaB MX »Aiar.
EXPERlENCED-ClUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-1976 After 6 FM .
TOMMT’8 PROTO Lob. PbototranlM tor 

oecaaioa. Weddinse-Partlea-Chlldr*.
1 3 AM 4 d »e .

BLDG. SPECIALIST

POB PntaT clau cablDot and earpontar 
work caU H. B. Darla, piiana AM 4-TU5.
EXTERMINATORS ES
CAIX MACK MOORB. AM A « n  tor 
Tormltaa. Roocbea. Motha. ate. Onmplata 
Poet Caotrol Sarrlaa. Work fully cuoran- 

Roma ewnad and eporatad. Maok 
Boat Ctty.Meare. owner. 003

Singer Sewing Machine Coa
112 East 3rd 

Big Spring, Taxas

FCRNTTURE UPHOLSTER

QUAUTT UPROL8TBRINO — Baaaenabla 
■riaaa. Proa pickup and daBrary. O. A. 
n iea 'a DpbaUUry. m  Baat Tib.
DRY CLEANERS E -8

ATTEN TIO N  
HOME OWNERS

n  Ti

P . H J 4 ^  T a in  
WE OUAXANTEB 

SAHSFACnON 
AND GOOD SERTICB

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
MODBRW 3 BOCm  funri*ad apartmaot, 
AM VtfTl.

BOOM PURRDRBD BpoitBMBt. 
paid. AM Aam. m  Brawn.
DiZlB  APARTMKRTB: 1 and I  ____
apartmanta and badreaina. BlUa paid. AM 
VtlM . 2901 Beurry. Mra. J . P. Baland, 
M«r
PURMUBBO APARTMBRTB, 
menthly rataa. New Haward 1 
3rd and B fn a li .

BOOM PURNIBHBD aparlaMBta. 
p ^  Twa mllaa wait an U. A  ~~Waal ■ -- -  -
ORB. TWO ant _  __ _________ _
apartnaanta. AH ptlTala. odUttos paid. AN 
aeodttlaoad. Bine ApnrtaMota. 3M j r

AM 44M

r i a l  IS T A T l A
H ousn Fo r  saLb At
S BkDQOOlf-BRICK M bs, air simdlHimsd.a i wtriiif, $§i.m Bopottavr uckPiece. AM yna . Low aqutty.

Pumlahad—Brand aaw with baantUuI 
fumUMnta. 3 loTaly rooaaa, lota of 
clotau  and bam-lna. paoal-m r baattnf. 
attsehad eaocrata eaipott, late o f ator-
ac*. apaea. beautiful yards kept by land- 

na pata. M H  RunnalaAdults only 
Unfumlabad — ; 
ekwata. eomplataly
pnid. yard k t ^  by Inndlord, adults soiy 
no pata. SOT Runnels

FOR SALE
S Bedroom Home — Den with firt- 
p la cA -t batfaa—built-in kitchen 
cxeelleot locatioa. Will trade for 
■maDer home.

WORTH PEELER
ResRor 3HKR>M UWPURRlBjr o  A g r i | | 2 ^

Off.
AM 5 -»U

Rei.
AM 4-8413

LOTS FOR SALE AS
W ILL LOCATED Iseol 
Juntor B ^  Ifheel tor M 
AM A m a  aAar I  p jn .

lets ntar new

FARMS k  RANCHES AS
M AfTtra 1 BOOM henaa. am al tarlca- 
tlon pump. Good honey tand an Blah 
wnf. in o o  N. L. CbUdraas. 30 mllaa soutb 
an Oardan City Road.

SEVERAL GOOD FARMS 
In Eastland County. Will G.I. 110 
to 170 acres. Good post oak sandy 
land, nice farm on each. Will 
grow anjrthing. All located on pave
ment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At aida Deer m »  O rasf

MB. PABMBB—LOOBI

An Inlsatad MS oaraa la Midland Oeua- 
ty. Raa 1 aloetrta wella. lU  acraa eot- 
toa allotment.
An excellent 330 acrec In Martin Oeunte 
near Couiiney. 132 aera oottoo allotment, 
tk mlnerala. Inye nice.
A Dandy IM ecree to Martin County, 
food tmproeetnenU. t (  acre eettoa allot
ment: Vk mtoerolB and noar an oil rlsl
An M Aero form—ttoa I  Inch wall—aaor 
Arch. New Mexico.
Ronehaa to Texas. Ntw Mexloa, Colorado 

Aeallabl-P an n  and

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main 

Days: AM 3-2504 Nights: AM 3-3616
ONE OF THE BEST 

Farms in Howard County. Good 
improvements, 240 acres. Will sell 
in body or will sell 160 acres with 
Improvements. Price $110 per 
acre. Located 12 miles from Big 
Spring.

A. M. SULLIVAN
. At Side Door 1010 Gregg

A GOOD FARM
240 acres improved. V« minerals 
$100 acre. Cash. Possession next 
January 1st. Owner says can bor
row H. This Is good land, fairly 
wen improved.

J. B.
Home 

AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office 

AM 4-738
REAL ESTATE WANTED

BUla

MANCILL
CLEANERS

aaroaa troto 
Pisfiy w ifiif

S4H
GREEN STAMPS

loss Ilia n .
AM 4-SMl

HATTERS Ef
HATS

Cleaned k  Blotted 
TWO-DAY SERVICE

BUM
eet Rtobway SB E. L Tala.

BOOM FUBNISRBD apo itmart ■ 
2 bUla poU. AM ASOO

Alr-

2 LOVELY APARTMENTS

roomy. I 
rodacoratod. water

Apply

ELLIOTTS APT. CENTER 
201 E. 6th AM 4-8062
2 ROOM PURNIBHBD apartmant, Tory 
prlTata. utumaa paid. Sullabla for cou- 
p|g. Apply SM O roff.
PUBNIBHXD APABTMBNTS. S
both. All bail paid. U2.M par 
Dial AM 3-2312.
LAROB 3 ROOM tomlsbod 
Acoopt amon baby. BUla paid. 
AM 3-nft.

apartaMut.
Byca,

BFPICIERCT A P A B T M S n  tor load.
^  only. BUM paid. Boa M TM

Ceo-
Mot-

GREGG ST.
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg AM 4-8412

LAUNDRY SERVICE
nONDIO DONE, oulek. 
SOS a M t sMa a m  L tms.
WAMTBD-BONINO. axpottoaodd to U  
ftoWbkd work Milrto- khokla. drota 
orythtof. Maty Oarmrd. 1W OoUad.
noMiNo WAimo. d w  am setis. mu

IBONINO WABTBtl. Dial AM ASSW.
mOMmO WANTED m  SaarTT. Dial AM

IBONINO WANTBO 
AM 3-2IM.
OtONlMO WANTBOl 
SMtyor. AM ATS7S.
8BWINO
MACHINB QUILTIKO and 
AM ASMS.
DO BBWnfO and oHamUa^ Vll 

3)urchwatl.AM AdUk. Mrs. Cburohw

aowtod. 3M North Orots.
•BAMSTBBSS 
Orots. AM 1

FARMER'S COLUMN
UQUIDATION | A ^  AB - - Ma moat la to thd naM 30 days. All
whna Btoak la l a ^  SMS. Down

yawr oM e a r ._______
^  Troea wub TIdwal 

'  « h . AM ATdlL

All m n

UVESTOCE KS
OBNTLB 4 TBAB oh 
'  Sanan kM pony.

MABB AND Soddla far 
3^813.

Pibwnlap n a ra  
and ladaia. n n .  [ ATWS.

iola. Call AM

MERCHANDISE
ROB SALB—Tartoty itora flxturoa. O w - 
}>tota B o t ^  Toagg. Sag Mr. H. ’T. F t

Can 334.

BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$1.95

PAINTINO-FAPERINO BU
POB PAINTINO and popor banxtat. 
D. M. MUlar. 213 Dtola. AM 44433.

gall

PROFESSIONAL E ll

CARVER

PHARMACY
DrlTo-ln

Protcrtptloa WhiSaw

331 B. 3lh AM A4Uf

RADIO-TV SERVICE . EU
TSLSVniONRADlO Repeir. I M  end 
Dlffat—7 dkfi week. Weet 3rd TV-Badle 
BerTlct* 1010 Weet 3 ^ . AM 3^141.
SHOE SERVICE EM
KNAPP SHOE Counselor. S. 
Residence 411 DmUas. Big
AM 4-5757.

W. Wtodiam. 
Spring. Texas

EMPLOYMENl

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

pla only, no pots. HELP WANTED. IldB
FURNISHED HOUSES BS

BBDROOM PUBNISBBD 
raantb. AM V39Sb. Atipait AAtHton.

Ro o m  MODBBN tundobad botxM. Ap. 
ply 3N Lockhart atraot. AM 4-T43T.

BOOM AND 
bOto paM. M

both, nlealy fmtobad.

BOOM PUBNISBBD bouaa, bma paid.
> Woct nh._______________________

POB RENT Blog alaaa uiodara j
fOTtiiabad heoao. 3 li Oatooaloa.
POB BENT—3 hodmom and 1 
famtobad henaaa. Aloo kBobieaWas tor 
moo. BUla paid, rgaaenabla rant. A. C. 
Kay. owner. AM 3-1373. Waat Rlxbway 30.

ROOM PURinSRBD bouaa. bUIa paid. 
Panead yard. To eaupla. 1433 teurry. AUe
3 room bouaa.
UNFURNISHED ROUSES •6

ROOM 
fumlabad.

UNPUBNISRRU bouaa. watar
1111 Boat Mb. AM 4-T331.

BEDROOM UNPURN1SRED bouaa. 
ply t u  Waat Itb.
NEW 2 BEDROOM bouaa. hut 
ad. at Bond Sprtofi. AM 4-^33.

eamplat-

2 i A b OB BEDROOMS, carpatad den and 
llrtaf mem. Central alr-haai, waabtr can
nectlon. Located 1101 Jobnion. AM 44TS1
UNPURNISRED 4 ROOM houee. bUIa paid. 
One 2 rt>om tumlataed bouae. 303 Waat 
Tib.
MODERN 3 BOOM unfumlabad bouaa 

ulta only. Apnly 4W Boat Ihid. AM 
4-2334 or AM 4-S738

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BTO 8PBINO 
1340. Stotad MO( 
3rd Ihuradny. 1

Ladta
J n c la

No
at and 
O to

t  O. Deuftoai. Jr WM 
R u s WO. O

Dexraa Monday. October A T:lt 
p m. D D O.M. Offtelal Ttolt.

KNIORTS OP PTTRIAS. 
PranUer Ladra No. 43. Meat- 
tot eytry Tuaeday, 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Wra. T. Chrana Choneallor Commandar
STATED CONCLAVE Bto Mrtot Oammondery No. 3 KT. Manday. Oct. 11. 7:30 p.m.

J. B Wmiarne. B.e. Ladd Smltb. Bae.
CALLim MEETTNO Staked 
Platoa Lodxt No. 333 A.P. 
and A M. Monday October 
3. 7:30 pm. Work to B.A. 
Oeyree.

J. D. Ihompaao. W.M. 
XrTto Dnatoi, Sea.

CALLBD MEET WO 1 Spi^  Chapter No.R AW. Thuraday. Octabar 7:30 p.m. Work to CauncU 
Detrae.

2. B. Lantatan, R P. Rnrto Daniel. Sea.
A7 SPECIAL NOTICES CX

WANT TO buy feed form fairlyDtol AM 440S3. Nitbto AMSprint. alaaa to FOR HOME Dallrary of Dalloa Momlnt 
Nawa (toll C. L Yaaftr. AM 34ltS.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
IP WTERESTED to a nlca qulat bed- raein—plaaaa lea tbla. 410 Johnaon. Oan- tltmoa or lady.

IMS MODEL LIQUIDATION tala la 
to full awtoc on Brand Ntw ChayrolaU. 
Only 33M down, or a o ^ y  to yowr eld ear. 
30 Montoa ta pay. “ Tou CAN trada With 
TIdweU CbtTTolat.’* U il Saot Otb. AR 
4-7411.
LOST k  FOUND C4

BEDROOM WITH prlyata bath, taraae attaebad 001 Waabtottan Bird. AM 44W.
SPECIAL TTEBELT rataa. Downtown Maul on 37. H block north of Hbihway W.

LOST—RED Ptktataaa with wtalu ebaat. Anawera la “Perry.” Phone AM 4-1477, 1301 Boat IStb
REWARD—BROWN Pomaranlan. fatnala 
31k pounda, atrayed from 1101 Doufloa 
AM 4-S052.

HIRE THE 
HANDICAPPED

PI
WM. CAMERON k  CO. 

Is Looking For A 
Young Man 

irho is interested in 
learning the Inmher 

huslness end is willing 
to irork!

Prefer a man with 
some lumber experience 

hut
applications are open 

Apply in Person
William Cameron

15 Lb. Asphalt F e lt
(432 ft.) ....................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles ...........
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles ..................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..................
24x14 ^LIght Win
dow Units ................
2-8x641 Glass 
Doors .......................

$5.25
$5.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$8.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 546121

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ................................... $2.50
1x6 White P in e ..........................$5.45
lx8’s—105 Siding. 9q. Ft. . . .  12%c 
215 lb. Composition Roofing . $6.95
16 Box Nails ................. Keg $10.75
2x4’s ............................................. $7.95
2x8’s ............................................. $6.00
1’6”  D o o rs ...................................W-75
Cactua Rubber Base Wall Paint,
GaL ............................................  $850
Joint Cement, 2S Ib. bag . . . .  ^ .75
2.8x6.8 Screen Doora ____ 16.15
Rent Floor Sanderr'—'Pollilisrs 

Spray Gant

& Company
700 Scurry

WANT I COWBOYS for 3 woaka. IS OS 
rr day and board. Jack Brown. 3M. Pool, 
exaa.

WANTED; AUTOMOTTVE crankaban 
frtadar, prafor xantral autamotlTO ma- 
cblnUt and grinder comblnalloo. Perma
nent, food working eondltloru. Ploaao itre 
expeiienco and aalary detlrad. Reply to: 
R oftri Machine Company. 301 S. Oakes, 
San Angelo. Texaa.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must bars city 
permit. Apply Orcybound Bus Depot.
HELP WANTED, Female F2
E7CPERIENCED WAITREaS needed. Ap- 
;>ly In person Jumbo No. L  30M South 
Oregg

ATTENTION!
D«mRnd for Avon's bc^jtlful ChiistmGf 
Gift Sets Is the frsetest In hislory. Cnp^ 
lAllse on this dem*nd by becotnlnc 
Avon HemsentHtlYt Real eamlAc 
Mrtunlty for tboee who qualify. Write Dl^ 
rlct Manafer — ISIS-B Syeamort. Bit 

Spline or call A ll S-353S SMunlaya be< 
tween $ U $.

TEA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 B. 4th Dial AM $-2591
CASH

F.O.B. Lumber Yard 
Asbestos Siding per sq. .. $1$.9S 
215 Ib. Thick butt Composition
shingles ................................. $ 5.96
Economy 2x4’s and 2x6's-100 aq
ft.................................................  $ 6.96
15 Ib. Felt 432 Sq. ft.
per roll ............................... $ 2.15
30 Ib. Felt 216 Sq. Ft.
per roll ..................................  $ 2.15
Kuhn Latex Paint. Per 
gallon ..................................  $2.95

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
REOUTERED WRITE fsinala CsekarSpanlal for salt. AM S-StSS.
wntEHAIR TERllIZlt. male puppTt 1 months old. Retletered. AM 4>IM0.
BEAUTIFUL MINIATURE toy pupplat. ARC ragtotorad. PboM after 5:30 p.m.

PektogaeeAMMttt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
APPLIANCE SPECIAIA

IN STRU dlO N
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't ba handlcappadl Finish high school or grade school rapidly through 
homt study. Latsst texts, study guides 
fumlshsd. Orsr 3000 graduates to 1357 alons. Our 41st ysar Chsrtersd not tor 
profit. Write for frto booklet

American School
Dept. B. H. Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone SH 4-4125

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
DayJflfht and AdFaaced Claastt CaU er WrtU

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
113-117 Best Wall MU 3.4S33

Midland, Taiat
PRBNCR. OTHEB 
3733). History. Chari: 

1. AMStat# natal. 4314L

ifuagoa (<4b. Cato, root iTVon sr 3-7. U.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT BOMB—Room for ons or two. Experlenood oaro. 1114 Mato. AM 
44306. Ruby Vaughn._______________
WANT TO Reducaf CaU Jorl Danltls. Btauffar Rome Pton. AM 44113-AM 44333. 
Proa demonatratlon.
BEAUTY SHOPS
LOZIER'S PINE Oeamatlco. AM 4-7314. IM East 17tb. Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARR
WILL BABT sit—your boma or mtoo. 
702 nth Place.
MRS. RUBBELL'S Nursen open Mors- day through Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnat 
AM 4-7303.

1—8’ COLDSPOT Refrigerator.
Good condition ..................  $ 89.95
MAYTAG Wringer Typ« Washer 
with aluminum tub. 6 months old.
New Warranty ....................  $149.95
9 Used TV Sets. All in very good 
condition. Prices from $49.95 up. 
New PHILCO Hi-PSdelity Console 
Record Player. Beautiful maple 
f i n i s h .  Regular $329.9$ Now
only .........................................  $250

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $8.64 Month 

We specialize in domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
recharged by an expert refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 44281
8ERVEL _____________ytrr good condltloo. SISS.

Meet Our Service Department:
OUR MECHANICS

Are Skillfully Troined To W ork On Your Automobile!
We Pride Ourselves In Fixing 

Your Car RIGHT,
TH E • FIRST

LET US KEEP
Your Car At

TOP PERFORMANCE

FRED EAKER, Owner

Ererything Looked Over- 
Nothing Overlooked!

W. P. HUGHES, Servtcs Maaager

Standing l«ft ta right: Lupt Urias, Jog Paul, Lawrence Oliver, Judson Lloyd ond
J. D. Spears.

"Your Business Is Apprecioted"

EAKER M OTOR CO.
1509 Gragg ' Dial AM  4-6922

MERCHANDISE
HOUSfeHbLA GOOdA

L M ERCHANDISi
L4

USED
2-Piece Pullman 

Living Room Suits 
$50.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
EVAPORATTVE COOLER. E3S: gaa hanUr. uaod 1 win tar, $15: ETaporatlra ear 
cooloT. t u . AM 340SE.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Nice MONTGOMERY WARD Re
frigerator. Across top freezer. 
Very clean .............................. $125

Other good Refrigeraton from 
$59.95 up.

Reconditioned WARDOMATIC Au
tomatic Washer. Very clean $99.95

MAYTAG Wringer t j ^  Washer. 
Good operating condition .. $39.95

SEVERAL MODERR tradaJM. AH___antlqma. Obab tr tanas. Lsu'i Aatlsuaa. 403 Watt 4th.
LINOLEUM light. Appto 01 Lotto montbi.

It. to a bcatowtfa’t da-tor soty alaaatag. Big Spring Eardwara.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Used TV Record player 
combination ...........................  $89.95
One good used Frigidaire 
refrigerator ...........................  $69.95
Twe good used Montgomery-Ward 
11 Cu. Ft. Refrigerators . . . .  $79.95

OUR SPECIALS
Used DAYBED. Good
condition....................................$39.95
Repossessed 2-pc. liv ing  Room 
Suite. 3 months old.
New, $229.50 ........................ $169.50
2 PiecQ Living Room Suite,
gray ......................................  $49.95
U s ^  Chairs ................  $24.95 up
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
green ....................................  $49.95
Two matching chairs. Good condi
tion .......................................... $59.95
One group of new lamps
St ......................................  H price!
Used Divan worth the money $19.95 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only ........................................ $25.00
UNFINISHED CHESTS .. $19.95 
TV Curiiiona, all co lon  ..$2.49 up
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
n o  Main Dial AM 4-5265

GE Filter-Flo Automatic Washer. 
Like New. Real bargain for some
one. Payments of $11.30 a month.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

TV’S FOR SALK 
21 In. C ^sole 
21-In. Table Model 
17-In. Table Model

AM 3-3407 
1507 CHEROKEE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
NEW PRILCO alaetrla bloakat; bablooin 
badiprtad; Rotpotot rangt: Mtjaitlo taw
ing maebtoa: man't draat thlru. IS-X AM

USED FURNITURE and appUaneat. Buy- 
StU-Trada. Waat Sida TTradtog Pott. 5404

PIANOS-ORGANS L8

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Wtfi Highway M.

Yon Can Buy 
Top (Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 5 year 
written guarantee .. $7.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

Gl Bunk Beds
For Sale

We Buy—Sell—Swap

USED SPECIALS

OLTSTANDINO VALUES
Gas Range .C lean ................ $30.95

9’ NORGE Refrigerator. Runs and 
looks nice ..............................  $79.95

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Good 
condition ................................  $99.95

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned . $89.50 
MAYTAG automatic washer. New 
cabinet. Very good
condition ............................... $125.00
FRIGIDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator. Very 
nice. Looka and runs good $57.75 
MAYTAG Wringer TYpe Washer. 
Very good condition. Only . $79.50 
BENDIX Automatic Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Good appearance, 
good working condition. Priced at
on ly ’ ........................................ $150.00
ABC Wringer Type Washer. Good
operating condition ............  $39.80
liraiRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition ..............  $125

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

A T T E N T I O N !
AO Farmers, Shops k  Garagee 

8-Inch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

2-Piece Sectional. Clean . . . .  $49.95

$99.95
4 • Piece Walnut Bedroom 
Suite ......................................

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware’*
203 Rnimela Dial AM 44321

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouKiBCVl̂

Two good used 21 Inch 
Television SeU ......................  $99.<

ANP A P fLIA N C IS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
—HAMMOND ORGANS—  

AU Models

-PIANOS-
Steinway - Chickering -  Everett a 

Cable Nelson and Others. 

Easy terms on organs and pianos. 

Investigate our piano rental plana. 

105 Washington Blvd 
AM 4-2367

Agent For— Jenkins Musia 
12 So. Meta Drlva 

MidlancL Texas
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Ooneart—Chnreb—Roma 

Spinal and Cbord Orfaaa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Of ant of BammonS OxBaa Stadtoa ct
Lubbock.
Tie BUtolda Dr. AM 4J73I
____________ Big Bprtoie. Tb*.
SPORTINa GOODS 14
ifnuniRr ifOTOB. muh at. wiut ooo. 

Cocnpletblr raeondlUonbd. SZ3S. AM

FOR SALE 15 n. WbltabouM boat anS 
trallar. Cbaap. E04 Eliln. AM 5-33SS.

FOR SALE

Ons good used 17 inch Portable 
Television ...............................  $79.95

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-201

B A R G A I N S
USED Chrana Dtootta ...................  SM.5S
USED Eloetrla (UagiT Btwhg

Maebtoa .......................................
USED Wardroba ..............................
USED Ranch Oak daak and choir ____
USED IntamaUooal Harraatar Eotrlt-.....................................  (M.IO

, USED MeattomairT Ward Taettom
Claaaar ..........................................  flE.St

SD LiTtog Room •oltaa ........... {lE.OO
USED Table and I  chain ........... Sn5E

finhabtoiBUfir
LIONEL k MARX 

Electric Trains 
Large Stock—Select Now! 

Fun For The Whole Family 
(accessories available)

For Your Approval
Three-in-one Ranch Oak Bed

room Suite—Twin Beds — Bunk 
Beds — Tritodle Beds—Complete 
with Innerspring-Matlresses $% 00 
SALEM FINISH Bunk Beds with
Bunkies. Gose-out ............. $99.95
SALEM FINISH Bunk Beds with 
Innerspring Mattresses. All on
closeout .................................... $99.95
THREE LEFT — 9x12 Wool Axmin-
ster Rugs .........  $54.95 and $59.95
DESKS for the home $19.95 and up 
Our new line of Lane Cedar Chests 
have arrived. Be sure to come see 
them.
BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS Priced 
Right.

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

14 Ft. Yallow Jackal, tqulppbd rrlib rm 
mota oootmU. itotrtog, upboUtcrad laata. 
1 tcU akl aqulpmant. Ufa tocktU. 44 
HP Mtreury motor, haaTy duty ibop-bulll 
trallar. Excellent condition.

S. W. PRICE
3010 42nd St. Snyder, Texaa
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—Man'a diamond ring, SE52 SS 
retail iralue. tell for 5325. AM 5-3343.
t o u  laeed and atoved for wall to wall 
carpet. Clean It with Bine Lustra. Big 
Spring Hardware.
BARGAIN IN used upright display cabi
nets with glass sliding doors aiui"J": ...... . m— «• wasusas* UW4 ■ gbUU ClBSe

_e*c*llenl eoodltton. Mac’a 
Rock Shop. West Highway to. AM 4-5431.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Lay Away 
|[()' Now For

Christmas

U J K ii l jb
i f f l  OU*»*OBILB SUPER I T  gadao.sssi.-

11$ East 2nd 
AM 4-5723

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2S0S

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PGR SALE cr trada—IISI HUUnan mimt,
uraTitone palm. This car to Ilk* now, low 

m ile a g e ..^  at 404 East AM 4S721.
UQUIDATION SALE OB aU Raw 155g 

A L ' I T ' ^  jtT* ra B_ __ _____
days. Only tISt Down, ar oqulty to Ttwr

CLARWET POR sbla. Baa at 15ET U »  togtaa.
tolai mma stock to "fw ̂

W1
K N
BE

’U  FORD 
omattc, rt 
Bteerlag g 
strater. Bl 
’17 FORD 
V 4. radle
age .........
’56 PONT] 
vertiblc. J 
pewer, wl
white ___
’55 FORD 
Heater, V- 
*10 STUD 
4-4oer. Ok
er ...........

OPK
TARBi
4Ui At Jel

AUTOMO
.  AUTOS ro i

ItSJ UNCOLI 
tree. Real g 
AM 4 25E7
1549 FORD. ] 
all day Bundi
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WE WILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE u n dersold

’(S FORD itaUoB wagon. Ford* 
omatic. radio. Beatw, power 
■leering aad brake*. Demon
strator. BIG SAVING, 
n  FORD Cnstom *3*0’ 4*door. 

V-t. radio, beater, low mile*
>S« .................................... lU N
'M PONTIAC Star Chief con
vertible. Automatic shift, fall 
power, white tire*. Red and
white ................................  IlSN
’U FORD Customllae 4-door.
Heater. V-8 engine ........... $•*$
’M STUDEBAKER Champton 
4-door. Overdrive, radio, heat
er .......................................  $»5

OPEN UNTIL S P.SL
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(roRDI
4th At Johnson AM 4-74S4

- AUTOMOBILES
1 AUTOS FOR SALE

M

U53 LINCOLN CAPRI, hardtop, all ex- 
‘/ .V  .S l ! *  condition. laOS 8«ttlesAM 4-2817.
1M9 PORD. 2 DOOR. Se* at *11 Abram. 
all day Sunday, after 5 weekdayt.
1853 JAGUAR SEDAN. Radio, good tires, 
clean. Good mechanically. Bargain. Lime 
■tar Motor. AM 4-7466..

SALES SERVICE

’M NSU Motorcycle ............. $ 275
'57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  S1695
'56 BUICK 4-door hardtop .. $1745 
’55 BUICK hardtop coupe .. $1365 
'55 COMMANDER club coupe $1095 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $ 850
’53 CADILLAC 62. Air . . . . . .  $1385
’S3 STUDEBAKER ,= -̂lon .. $ 485 
’53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495
’52 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 165
’52 DODGE 2-door ................  $295
’51 MERCURY 2-door ...........$ 275

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM .$-2413

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

’53 BUICK Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. Dynaflow, nica seat 
cover*. Very nice! .........  $585

’52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatie. S o l i d  
transportation ....................  $385

’51 BUICK Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, beater and good tires. 
Oean ................................... $335

’49 CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater. 
Good solid transportation. Ideal 
work car .............................  $150

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7049
WE HAVE MOVED 

ACROSS THE STREET
’57 CHEVROLET 4 - door. Heater,
white wall tires ....................  $1195
’ .56 CHEVROLET ‘8’ . 4-Door, radio.
heater, air conditioned .......  $1195
’55 CHEVROLET Delray. Radio, 
heater, white sidewalls ___ $ 945
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater,
air conditioned ........................ $995
’53 FORD 2-door, radio
h ea ter ............................................$395
’53 FORD 4-door. Power steering,
radio and heater ..................  $393
’52 FORD 4-door, radio and 
heater .......................................  $295
’51 CADH-LAC 4-Door. One owner, 
radio, heater, air conditioned, auto
matic transmission ........... . $ 695
’50 FORD pickup, t4-ton. New 
tires. Radio and heater .........  $325
’50 feuiCK Special. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater $65.00

J E R R Y ’ S
U S E D  C A R S

611 W 3rd AM 4-6581

U t ID

CAIULi

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
3 * *  dio and heater. A real nice one- 

owner car
for only .........................

# 1C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
v 4#  er and Hydramatie.

A real good buy $ 5 9 5

GOOD  
V A LU ES

1500E.4fh  Diol AM  4-7421
i q O  CHEVROLET 4-door Brookwood station wagon. Power- 

V  O  Glide, radio, heater, V-8 engine, easy-eye-glass, w hite. 
wall tires. Only 15,000 actual miles. C O A O R  
Save on this one at ................................

/ C 7  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide C 1 X Q C  
^ "  end heater. This one is only .................

CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. This is a C 1 0 0 C  
20,000-miles pickup. It’ s almost new . . .

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door sedan C 1 A Q C  
with overdrive, radio, heater. Really clean ^  ■ W T  3

/ C C  CHEVROLET >4-ton pickup. ’This is the 
^ ^  one you’ve been waiting for ..................  ..

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio and C Q C A j  
^  J  heater. A real clean car .............................  ^  T  W

CHEVROLET t4-ton pickup. A real pickup C Q Q E  
for the money. None left like this one .. .

/| C 1  FORD station wagon.
— ^  ■ A good second car ...............— .................

"You Can Trade With Tidwell"

CARS.

CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio
and heater. Beige and $ 5 9 5
bitter sweet finish

/ C A  CHEVROLET 'i-ton pickup. This isj 
a clean one
for only $ 8 9 5 1

GOOD  
VALUES

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

LL-5  ^

TIRED OF GETTING KICKED AROUND 
BY AGGRAVATING CAR B I L L S ? . . .

Then Trade Up To A  Better Car At

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Home Of Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!

MAINTAINING 
The Most Complete Line Of

Used Cars
In

’53 HUDSON 4-door ............. $395
’.SO CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  '$195
’50 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $150
’41 FORD Panel ....................  $125

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Whrr* P* S*TM M*‘ i  Mooct!
911 East 4th AM 4-6783

1954 CHEVROLET 
Belair-Hardtop.

Radio - Heater - Straight Transmisi 
Sion. Very Clean Car Throughout.

BIG SPRING
905 West 4th Dial AM 4-7475

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS Ml

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-626*
1*57 PLYMOUTH STATION wtxon. new 
tirei. food condition. $1886. AM 4.4861 
or 1216 Blrdwell.
HAVE CARS—Will Trade. Roee Jenklnu. 
AM 4-794S *nd AM 4-6421.
1954 rORD CONVERTIBLE. Red color 
Priced for quick mle. 6998. Lone Star 
Motor. AM 4-7466.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M3
PICK UP AND welding machine for tale 
Good condition. See at 201 North Auetln 
AM 4-2248. ________
■81 CHEVROLET truck. 31 R. elnfl* axle 
float trailer. Good condition.
1986 L-170 International truck. Oilfield
bed. winch, good condition.
1-30 foot trailer. Self loading Hoat.
1—a  foot half van elngle axle trailer.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL 

W. Hwy. 80 ________ AM 4-9053
TRAILERS

BRAND NEW 
1959 MOBILE 

HOMES
Terms To Suit The 

Purchaser
If You Do Not Have Anything To 
Pay Down Maybe Your Credit Is 
Good Enough For Us To Make You 
A Deal — Or You May Have Some
thing Worth Enough To Secure 
The Down Payment.

•  HICKS •  NASHUA
•  MIDWAY •  VILLA
•  YOU NAME IT. WE’LL 
GET IT. IF YOU HAVE

SOMETHING TO 
PAY DOWN

The Place Where You Get More
___ te. . .wve ,.,een

Jnly 18 Other Dealers Come And 
Go Since 1950.

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third-AM  4-8209

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M
" b n

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS

1986^7 FOOT. 2 BEDROOM houe* trailer. 
Waiher. elr eondittener. carnet, awning, 
other extra* Lt. Moiar. WATS T ra to  
Perk, let B-9.

• JUST 
ARRIVED

A New Shipment 
Of 1959 Models

•  .SPARCRAFT
and

•  M-SYSTEM
2- and 3 Bedroom 
MOBILE HOMES

M3
BY OWNER 10x45 R. traUar boua*. WUI 
aell or trad*. AM '  “ *

TetW Aiilli*r1a*ii Daalar Par 
a p A R T A N -•V  sra n a i-B P A R C R A rr 

••W* trad* for Anything”
S par eem up t* 7 m  Ptnanatas 

Waal ef Tow*. Rwy IS-BloaR 
Waat of Air R4t*a R **6 - 
B io  B P a n -o -A B iL T in t

AM *-mi *■•*•*

REPOSSESSED—alao. uacd—1 bedroom th 
1 bedroom traUera — all eliei — SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENTS with 4 par cent In- 
tereet on balance at MIKE RAMMER'S 
USED TRAILER LOT—1 block west of 
new lot on W IST Hwy. 6t Fbone AM 
3-3791.

1959
Trove life & Arte raft
The Very Best In Mobile 

Homes
Dewey M, Yates, Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1300 Block W. 4th

NOTICE
WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL

8 P.M.
WEEKDAYS

and
Sunday Afternoons

IK K
iSfson

M3

12 FT TRAILER houxe. luttabla for hunt
ing and fUblng. Bargain 9198. Oall bafor* 
10 or aftar 1. AM 4-1X22

AUTO 8KRV1CB Mi

DERINGTON 
GARAGE ^

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS ft BIKES M9
FOR SALE 19M Allstate motorecoeter 
AI*o 1 wheel trailer. AM 4-4SJ0. 909 
Beat 13th.

MOTORCYCLES MtO 
-4FOR BEST dasla on naw or usad motor 

cyclot, too Charllo's Cyelo Shop. 411 Woat 
3rd.
POR SALE 1PM AUslatt moiorcyclo. ox- 
cellont condttton. Only 1.S00 mtlo*. Must 
•oil AM 4-rS7 or aoo at 1301 Michael.

KEEN wheels

3202 West Highway 80 
AM 3-3781

BY OWNER—»  foot mobile home. Will 
eell or trado for boat and motor or 
car. Baa at 1S04 Bantaa
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BEAR WHEEL 
AUGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO. 

1509 Gregg
FOR SALE—four 6S6xl6 tire* and tubas
AM 4-r~-

W. P. HUGHES 
■arrk* M fr.

AM 4-6922

K»-4

NEW MODELS 
COMING SOON!

a a a Preseiif Stock
MUST BE SOLD!

•  New Cars
•  Used Cars

•  Demonstrators 
at

A BIG SAVINGS TO YO U !
See Us Today For The New Or 

Used Car Deal 
YOU'VE

Been Looking Fori

MARVIN WOOD
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'lloWWWLOYJUIKETDOn'MyiUlR IF I WAS 7 W  TAIL ?  *

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
N1 East 3rd Phaat AM 4-6U1

u PONTIAC ( T
504 Eeet 3rd Dial AM 4-S5IS

for III 14-16 year olds!
H *r* or* pogtr wheal*. ..fu n  
w h*«lt— -for ichoel, ploy or 
odd job i. Tho Harley-Dovid- 
ion Model STU and Hummer 
comply fully with Slot# II- 
eon*# low *. Eo*v lo own, low 
down poymont, eei*y term*

. tee them mt

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop

906 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

ONLY  
5 NEW

1958 DODGES LEFT!
Taka Advantage Of The

LOW PRICES
We Are Offering You 

On Thoso

5 BRAND NEW  AUTOM OBILES
Du# To

1959 MODELS 
ARRIVIN G SOON!

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
101 Gregg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ Ask Your Neighbor"

JEEP 4-wheel drive with 
cab.

^ 5 4  m e r c u r y  Monterey
station wagon.

# 5 8  ENGLISH Ford sU-
tion wagon.

/ C Q  MERCURY Phactop 
^  ®  hardtop coupe.

/ C T  LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop. Air cond.

/ C T  MERCURY Turnpike 
3  * Cruiser. Air cond.

# C  A  CADILLAC Sedan De- 
Ville. Air cond.

FORD Victoria sedan.
Air conditioned.

# 5 6  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-
door sedan.

/ C f t  DODGE Royal V-8 
^  * *  club coupe.

# C A  m e r c u r y  sport se- 
dan Air conditioned.

# g ^  FORD Custom sedan. 
D I t ’s nice.

# C O  MERCURY 3 • door. 
3  Overdrive.

/  C  O  CHEVROLET 4-door 
sedan.

/  c  O  FORD 6 - passenger
D  club coupe.

# c  O  MERCURY Monterey 
D * #  4-door sedan.

# 5 6  MERCURY Phaeten
# 5 5  BUICK Super sedan.

Air conditioned.
four-door sedan.

# e r  FORD >2-ton 
^  ^  pickup.

# r  r  CHEVROLET V - 8 
3  ^  sedan.

# r c  DODGE Coronet V-8 
^  ^  four-door sedan.

# C A  MERCURY Monterey 
.sport sedan.

^ 5 5  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
sedan. Air cond.

# C |  DESOTO 
J  ■ sedan.

Firedome

# c |  CHRYSLER Imperial 
D  ■ sedan.

# C  1  MERCURY 6-passen- 
3  I ger club coupe.

# j p ^  PONTIAC sedan. Top 
car.

# I C A  MERCURY 4 - door 
J w  sedan.

# ^ O ~ P 0 N T IA C  4-door se- 
Han.

Tniinaii .loiie.s .VIolor (u.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4Hi at Johnson Opon 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

IT'S H ERE!
W H A T

The 1959 Oldsmobile
Th« Car With The

"LINEAR LOOK"
So Totally New!

So Typically Olds!
Start Of A New Styling Cycle!

Be Sure You See, Feel And Drive

THE '59 OLDS
Before You Buy Anything!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

# C Q  EDSEL Ranger 2^loor hardtop. Push button trans- 
mission. Radio, healer. $ 2 1 9 5
Sweet and sassy ......................................

# C y  PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban station wagon. Ply- 
3 '  mouth’s finest wagon. Local oneowner, 10,000 ac

tual miles. Push button transmission. Factory Air 
conditioned. You’ll be very proud to 
have this one in your driveway

3 # C X  *2-lon pickups. Two Chevrolets. C | A Q i *  
“  D O  1 GMC. Exceptionally good. Each ■ V T * #  

# C C  PONTIAC 4-door. Radio, heater. Hyd- 
D D  ramatic, beautiful two-tone green 

# r ^  MERCURY 4-door. Radio, heater. Merc- C Q Q C  
D * V  O-Matic. Yours for only ...........................

AU TO  SUPER M A RKET
Raymond Hamby e  Dub Bryant e  Paul Price e  Grady Dorsey 
MS West 4lh Dial AM 4-747$

$1095

W E DON'T KNOW  W HO IS GOING  
TO W IN TH E W ORLD SERIES

BUT, WE DO KNOW YOU'RE A W INNER WHEN 
YOU BUY A CAR FROM US

# C  y  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
D  /  power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, tinted

glass, new premium white wall tires. Beautiful green 
and ivory with matching custom interior. This is a 
19.000-mile car. $ 2 5 9 5
Perfect in every way .................................

# C y  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4^ioor sedan. Radio, heater, back- 
D  /  up lights, tinted glass and OVERDRIVE for greater 

economy. Two-tone green $ 1 Q O ^
with custom interior ...................................

# C C  FORD Customline V -8 4Kioor sedan. Solid black with 
D D  white sidewall tires and standard transmis- 

sion. A real little beauty at a bargain price

# C  C  MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Malic, ra- 
D  ^  dio, heater, loaded with accessories. Beautiful white and 

green finish with custom green interior. This little jew
el has 25,000 actual miles and has had the same type 
care that a
mother would give to her child ................ ▼  ■ D

# C A  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio and 
D H  heater. ’This one is mechanically perfect C Q Q K

# C  y  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door aedan. Hydramatie, radio, heat- 
D  er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED Age won’t hurt

this one, because it sUH has the styling, comfort ami
roadability that many of your new low
price cars don’t have ...............................  ^ l 4j j F J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick -a- Cadillac — Opal Doalar 
5th At Gragg AM 4-4353

n
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Weather Forecast
IW m  inept, bated m  thote tiippUed bjr tbt U. 8. Weather Bnreaa. 
ftracaat the probable precipttatioB aad temperatnret for the next 
»  «ayt.

R A IN FA LL  ABOUT PAR

October Expected To Be 
Colder Than Normal Here

October in this area thould be 
••Mar then mott Octoben with 
raiadall about normal for the

Junior History 
Club Organizes

Junior Historiant Club of Big 
Spring High School hat elected 
officers and is working on a pro
gram for the school year

The officers are Randy Hensley, 
president; Donny Morrow, vice 
president; Kay McGODboo, record
ing secretary; Charlene Campbell, 
correspondlnig secretary; treasur
er, Jo Ann Ebling; reporters. Glo
ria Coker and Judy CauUe; ser
geants at arms. Joto Puckett and 
Mary Ella Bain; and historian, 
Joan Heise.

A fi^d trip over Howard County 
is planned for O ct 18. and the 
group also contemplates tripe to 
Monahans State Park, Longhorn 
Cavern, Paint Rock and possibly 
the Big Bend National Park.

Other projects will include a 
drive lor history books for the 
high tdMMl lib ru y , reeeardi on 
local and state hlMory, and spe
cial speakers for club meetings.

Sponsors of the group are John 
Yates and F r a n k  McDonald, 
teachers.

month if the 30-day forecast of the 
U. S. Weather Bureau holds good.

Hie forecast just released shows 
that the bulk of the nation from a 
line Just east of the Arixona bor
der. north through Montana and 
covering nearly all of the remain
der of the states will have “ be
low " normal temperatures. In the 
heart of the nation is a circular 
area covering Oklahoma, Kansas, 
part of Nebraska, some of Ar
kansas and a part of North Texas 
which is designated as "much be
low.”

The entire north and northwest 
part of Texas is slated for near 
normal precipitation in the month 
ahead. Heavy rains are slated for 
the western states and the north 
central states.

Average local rainfall for Octo
ber over the past half century has 
been 2.02 in<Aes.

Mai(| Of Cotton 
Entry Deadline 
W ednesday

LUBBOCK—Deadline for entries 
in the 19^59 South Plains Maid 
of Cotton contest is noon, Wednes
day, Dison White, contest chair
man, reminded all potential candi
dates today.

White said thus far only two 
candidate’s entries have been re
ceived at the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce office. However, 
Conrad L. Lohoefer, contestasit 
chairman, has reported several 
other entries are being readied 
from other counties and several 
entries are expected from Texas 
Tech students.

The South Plains Maid of Cotton 
contest will be held Oct. 20-21. 
The first evening will sec the third 
Maid of Cotton Ball unfold at the 
Lubbock Country Club with Charlie 
Spivak and his orchestra. The ac
tual contest will be held the sec
ond evening, Oct. 21 at the Lub-' 
bock Municipal Auditoriian amid 
a specially designed set for this 
year’s Maid of Cotton.

The young lady selected as the 
South Plains Maid of Cotton be
comes an automatic finalist in the 
National Maid of Cotton contest in 
Memphis, Tenn. in January. She 
will be presented with a $1,000 
all cotton wardrobe and receive 
an all expense paid trip to Mem
phis for herself and chaperon of 
her choice.

Entry blanks and contest rules 
are available at the L u b b o c k  
Chamber of Commerce, ttie Dean 
of Women’s office at Tech, Way- 
land College in Plainview, West 
Texas State College in Canyon. 
Howard County Junior College in 
Big Spring, or at Lubbock Chris
tian College, in addition to duun- 
bers of commerce offices in most 
towns on the South Plains or from 
directors of the Plains C o t t o n  
Growers, Inc.

Local Employers Urged To 
Hire Hondicopped Workers

Hire the Physically Handicapped 
Week is being obeored  here this 
wedi under toe sponsorship of the 
Big Spring Personnel and Man
agement A m .

Every year this special observ
ance is designed to direct atten
tion of empk^ers to the gold mine 
of capable workers they might tap 
in fitting physically handicapped

CARD OF THANKS

May God bless the many wonder 
fill people, who, with their cards, 
gifts, and prayers, made eur sor
row and burdens easier daring the 
illness and passing of our beloved 
little son and brother. Your kind 
ness will alwajrs be remembered 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Tawater 
and Linda Sue

Tollett On Panel 
For Banquet To 
Honor Rangers

R. L. Tollett of Big Spring, a 
member of the Texas Law En- 
forceriMnt Foundation, has been 
appointed to the TLEF committee 
to assist with a program of tri
bute for Texas Rangers.

The program is scheduled for 
next Friday at the Ridglea Coun
try Chib in Fort Worth.

The committee members are as
sisting in diatribution of tidiets 
for the banqilet w h i^  will give 
Texas dtisens an opportunity to 
honor the famed law enforcement 
team and other state law en
forcement officers.

Gov. Price Daniel and Homer 
Garrison Jr., who. as directs- of 
the Texas Department o f Public 
Safety^  ̂ is h e ^  <rf the Rangers, 
will be among apeekers at the 
colorful $S0-a-plate event. Erie 
Stanley Gardner, co-founder of the 
Court of Last Resort and creator 
of the Perry Mason stories, also 
will take p ^  in the program.

Funds from the dinner will fi
nance activities of the Texas Law 
Enforcement Foundation, a non
profit group dedicated to “ en
listing the aid of good citizens in 
support of good law enforcement." 
The tribute will climax Law En 
forcement Appreciation Week spon
sored October S-11 by ’TLEF.

on Jobs within their physical lim
its.

“ Hire the handicapped,”  said 
Bill Crodier, president, in a let
ter to local employers, “ It’s good 
business.”

Physically handicapped individ
uals are not statistics in a labor 
force report, he added.

“ They are humans who dream 
dreams and who aspire. They do 
not wish for the moon. They ask 
merely for their birthright — to 
hold their head high in independ
ence, to support thrir families, to 
know that th ^  are part of the liv
ing, thriving land that is Amer
ica.”

The President’s  committee on 
employment of the physically 
handicapped has pointed out that 
use of the physically handicapped 
can add to me efficiency of a work 
force, they can be restored to eco- 
ninnlc iwwpaideoce and contribut
ing community members. In most 
instances they show superior abili
ties for trainability and Job adjust
ment. for observing company 
rules, for safe b ^ v io r ,  attend
ance, productivity and are far less 
a factw  in costly labor turnover.

leart Seminar 
Slated At Wd)b

Youth Claims 
Death Accidental

DALLAS (A P )-O fficers said a 
Negro youth coRfesse4» Saturday 
that he killed bus driver Paul 
McDonald.

Police said he also told them 
he and a companion robbed two 
other Dallas Transit Co. drivers.

Harry Thompson, 17. admitted 
in a statement that be fired the 
fatal shot Monday night but 
claimed it was accidental.

The youth told homicide Capt. 
Will Fritz that he and a compan
ion, 16, now in county Jail, algo 
robbed busman Bobby Williams of 
$54 at gunpoint Sept 26.

Thompson also admitted the 
robbery of another driver. Max
well MeJunkin, last Monday. Mc- 
Junkin received a knife wound 
over the eyes as the bandits got 
away with between $2 and $30.

Thompson was arrested in Ty
ler.

Stott Contract 
Awards Show Coin

DALLAS (AP)—Texas Contrac
tor said Saturday that contract' 
awards in Texas in September 
totaled $88,804,670, a gain of 
million oyer last September and 
up 21 million from August.

The building trades publication 
said the state appeared certain 
of another billion dollar year 
—“ perhaps a record year and cer
tainly close to existing records

Awards for the first nine months 
totalled $844,716,473. The Septem
ber awards included $2,755,897 for 
residences. $34,741362 for engi
neering and $51,306,911 for non- 
residential buildings.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Th« PowM* Feed Store, located at 700 Lameta High
way (formerly W. B. "Pete'VOhapman's), Is now under 
new manegement.

Mr. Virgil Graham has iiought the entire stock and is 
now operating the store as Graham Peed Store. Mr. 
Graham will continue handling Power Feeds on an 
exclusive basis and would like to invite all friends and 
persons to come by and see him.

For the finest quality feed and for all types of grains, 
seeds, feedstuff items and dog food, see Virgil Gra
ham or phene him at AM 3-4080.

A heart seminar sponsored by 
the Permian Basin Heart Assn, 
wili draw nurses fiom  this entirt 
area Saturday and Sunday at Webb 
Air Force Base, Big Spring.

The seminar was arranged 
through the ooeveratton o f Webb 
Air Force Base, the Howard Coun
ty Heart Assn, and the Texas State 
Department of Health.

The Saturday session will run 
from 9:00 a.m. till 4:30 p.m. while 
the Sunday session will last fnxn 
9:00 UU 11:15.

The objective of the seminar is 
to review the anatomy and physi
ology of the heart, to demonstrate 
nursing care of the patient with 
heart disease, and to review re
cent advances in treatment of 
heart patients.

The seminar is limited to grad
uate nurses, licensed vocational 
nurses, school, public health and 
industrial nurses, and students in 
nursing schods in Texas.

’Those speakers scheduled to ad
dress the seminar are: Dr. J. R. 
Derrick of Galveston, department 
of cardiovascular surgery at the 
Medical Branch of the University 
of Texas; Capt. Jester Waller. 
USAF (M O ; Capt. Yale Khigmar, 
USAF (M C); MUton Talbot, M.D.. 
FAAP of Big Spring; £ .  V. Swift, 
M.D. of Big-Siniag.

Those registered nurses sched
uled to speak indude Vivian Mac- 
Fawn, area consultant, Texas 
Heart Assn.; MaJ. Marjorie Erd
mann, USAF (NC); and Hden 
Lawson of Austin, State Health 
Department.

Topics covered during the semi
nar will include: Anatomy and

Physiology of the Heart and C V  
eulaUen; Children’s Heart Diseea- 
ea; Cardiovascular Diseases; Help
ing the Nurse Understand Her 
H e a r t  Disease Patients; New 
Drugs, Treatments and Equip
ment; Nutrition and Heart Dis
ease; and Cardiae Surgery.

Those local nurses who desire 
to attend may do so by getting in 
touch irith MaJ. Marjorie Erdman 
at Webb Air Force Base, Bi, 
Spring. The seminar is provide 
free by the Heart Assn, and i 
another community education 
service provided by gifts to the 
local heart dinpter.

S ta to n  Junior Bond 
In First Appooronco

STANTON-The Stanton Junior 
Band made its first appearance 
at the Coahoma game HMimday 
night. Officers for the marching 
group are Joann Wdls, drum ma
jor; Janis Morrison, Gay Gates, 
Laura Gray, Sue Risgland, ma
jorettes; Cand Nichols, alternate 
drum major; and Linda Manning, 
alternate majorette. 'The Junior 
Band is under the direction of 
Jack Gray.

CH ICK GIVEAW AY
Begins W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8, At;

GRAHAM FEED STORE
(Formerly W. B. "Pete" CHAPMAN'S)

700 Lomeso Highway

Virgil Graham will give away 25 baby chicks with the 
purchase of each 50 pounds .of .POW ER CHICK 
STARTER CRUMBLES.

Come in early and book your chicks and feed at 
Graham Feed Store, or phone Virgil at AM 3-4080.

O RDER DURING O CTO BER
S A V E  \0 %

This season, Christmas cards are more 
beautiful, more expressive than aver before. 
You’ll find Just the right one to reflect your 
sentiments — serious or humorous — for 
personal, business, or family use! Buy your 
Personalized cards during October and

L------

r

X
save 10% at BIG SPRING

COMPANY, INC.
119 W. FIRST ST.

| l  Down On Monday, Tuesday And Wednasday

202-204
SCURRY

AM 44271
WHITE'S

TMF H O M E  O f  G K I A T E P  V A L U E S

W t'vt never teen the equal of this lor beauty . . .  lor utility 
. . .  lor real value! Our great special purchase sole saves you 
0 whopping $70.95 il you act now! Choice ol three beoutihil 
"Woodgroin" tops in Iiletime plastic with hormonizing choirs 
in modern washoMe vinyl. Frames in pleotihg metallic "bronze- 
tone brown, highlighted with brilliant "brass" occents. Giant 
extension toble, two leaves and eight chairs.

1
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A T HOME when the Herald 
photographer called at th« 
James Tonsey horn® was M- 
Sgt. Tansey, who consented to 
pose with his fam ily, (photo 
above). The address is 1516-B 
Wood. Tansey is first sergeant 
for the 331st Fighter Squad
ron. Kathleen, 13, holds one of 
the Hakota figurines which 
the group acquired during their 
stay in Alaska. Looking on or® 
Marie, 9, Mrs. Tansey and 
Richard, 7. The two younger 
children are in school at Wash
ington Place, while Kathleen Is 
in the nir>th grade ot Runnels 
Junior High.

M YRTLE, TH E TU RTLE, alias 
Mossback, seems to be the 
center, of attraction for Mrs. 
John B. Kouns and her fomily, 
(pictured at left), who live at 
2202 Alabama. Holding the 
pet is Stephen, 10, who is in 
the fifth grade at Washington 
Place. At le ft^ f Stephen is 
Jak, 6, who attends the first 
grade at Washington, with 
Bob, 7 , a second-grader at the 
school. Wondering what good 
is a turtle is Jayne, 16, a 
junior in Big Spring High 
School. Moj. and Mrs. Kouns, 
both notive Texans, were de
lighted when they learned that 
the 331st Fighter Squadron 
was to be sent to this state.

The 331st Is Here
Through the past few months they 

have come, looking for places to live, 
getting squared away in new surround
ings, putting children In school, assum
ing their duties at a new base of opera
tions. They're the people of the 331st 
Fighter-Interceptor Squadron, the largest 
group of newcomers to come into Big 
Spring in many o year. The squadron is, 
now active at Webb AFB. Their last base 
was ot Stewart AFB, at Newburgh, N .Y ., 
and now they're comparing the lush Hud
son Valley with the Plains of West Texas.

About 150 men are represented In the 
current strength of the squadron, and 
more than half of these have fam ilies. 
Big Springers are attempting to moke 
the 331st contingent "feel at home,'* 
and a sp>ecial gesture in this respect will 
occur on October 20. On that date, the 
Chamber of Commerce will sponsor an 
informal barbecue supper, with local folk 
playing host to all the people of the 
331st. Here are a few of the families 
who are here with the Squadron.

TESTING HIS GRIP ON THE BALL is Richard Brown, son of Copt, and Mrs. 
Frank Brown, 1108 Pennsylvania, pictured above. Mrs. Brown and four-year-old 
Anita pause in their play with the family pet. Tootsie, long enough to listen to 
football talk. Capt. Brown is operations officer with the 331st Fighter Squadron 
ot Webb A ir Force Base. The fomiiy moved here during August, to, os Anita 
expressed it, "live where it is warm and hot".

(Photos by Keith McMIllln)

-S-$
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THIS IS HOW YOU START, ore the in
structions from Kimberly Orden to her 
brother, Nickie, and her mother, Mrs. 
Nicholas Orden, in picture at left. They 
are the fam ily of Copt. Nicholas Orden, 
who is electronics officer for the 331st 
Fighter Squadron at Webb A ir Force 
Base. Their home is at 1501 Runnels. 
N ickie, who is 11 years old, is a College 
Heights pupil; Kimberly is four.

THREE NEW YORKERS and o West Vir- 
ginian make up the fam ily at 1900 Mor
rison. That would be Capt. and Mrs. 
Ray C. Robinette, who came here os part 
of the 331st Fighter Squadron at W AFB. 
Mrs. Robinette (photo at right) wos born 
in New York, as were their two children, 
four-month-old Terry, whom she holds, 
and Steven, 19 months, who mokes like 
a hard-ridin' cowboy. Capt. Robinette, 
the West Virginian, is flight commander 
of the squadron.
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l-C  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, October 5, I75B T ry Fooling Yourself 
Into Staying On A Diet

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK OB — The proper 

way to stay on a diet to nib
ble betwen meals, eat luscious 
desserts and never allow your
self to become ravenously hungry.

Ridiculous and impossible? Not 
at all. insists sometimes dieter, 
good cook and happy eater Poppy 
Cannon. It's just a matter of fool
ing yourself, taking some extra 
pains—and learning to count cal
ories.

“ Nothing.”  says Miss Cannon 
firmly, “ can substitute for calorie
counting. You have to develop a 
sort of sixth sense about them 
Miss Cannon, who writes exten
sively and appetizingly about foods, 
recently set about creating a 
book designed to take the curse 
off desserts. It is her theory that 
too many diets fail because the 
dieter—tired and irritable from 
lack of sugar and craving some
thing rich and sweet—dives off 
the calorie wagon into a double 
fudge sundae topped with whipped 
cream and pecans.

The result of her cogitation is 
“ Unforbidden Sweets,”  a collec
tion of good-looking, good-tasting 
desserts ranging from chocolate 
mousse to cheesecake and often 
Un>ped with a palate-fooling simu 
lation of whipped cream. And not 
one of them runs over 100 cal 
ories a serving.

The magic ingredients which 
substitute for sugar (49 calories 
a tablespoon) and fats are non 
nutritive sweeteners (s ^ u m cy - 
clamate preparations and improv 
ed saccharines); wine, nut and 
flower flavorings which do not 
carry the caloric penalties 
alcohol or vegetable oils—and air.

The best ilustration of self-fool

ing is her recipe collection of 
whipped toppings" which opens 

the book. Her “ approximation" of 
whipped cream involves one-half 
cup of water, the sodum sycla'

For The Career Woman
Looking forward to the obsenranee of Business and Professional Women's Club Week, which begins 
today, the committee for pianning iocai activities gets a preview of the styles to be featured. Mrs. 
Auda Stanford models a two-piece suit of sheer alt-wool crepe in charcoal shade, which is typical of 
the clothes for the business girl that merchants wiil he showing throughout the week. IncluiUng the 
ctothes setoettoBS in their arrangements for the week’s observance are other members of the commit
tee. Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. Nell Frasier and Marie McDonatd. chairman. In proctaiming the 
week. Mayor G. W. Dabney has commended the organisation on the contributions made to the prog
ress of women ta business and to the weifarc of humanity.

mate equivilent of 2Vk tablespoons 
sugar (quantity needed varies 

among the brands), a teaspoon of 
vanilla, a teaspoon of lemon or 
lime juice, and one-half cup of 
nonfat dry milk. Whipped stiff 
and chilled, it contains flve cal
ories per tablespoon; 10 calories 
if you use sugar as the sweetener.

“ The wise dieter is flexible, 
adds Miss Cannon. “ If you’re hun
gry for something sweet at 5 in 
the afternoon, go ahead and eat 
your dessert thoh. It wil take 
the edge off your appetite and keep 
you from becoming ravenous. Just 
remember not to eat another one 
at dinner.”

She believes in “ nibbling”  as 
long as the nibbler remembers to 
count her calories in the process.

‘I think bread sticks are g o o d -  
provided they aren’t salted. Other 
good things are cottage cheese, 
buttermilk, yogurt and even a bit 
of sour cream which contains 
half the fat (20 per cent) of Whip
ping cream.”

Re-Cover That Old
Furniture For Use

Germany-Bound
Mrs. Jesse Louis Overtou of For- 
sau will leave New York on 
Oct. 11 tor Bremerhavea. Ger
many, where she will Join her 
husband, who is stationed there 
with the armed forces. She ex
pects to arrive ou OcL 22. Mrs. 
Ovortoa has been honored at two 
bon voyage parties recently. One 
was given by the Forsan Home 
Demonstration Chih; the other by 
the choir of the Forsan Baptirt 
Church.

Rumpus Room
quite possible you’re plan 

ning to relegate a few of your 
older furniture pieces to the base
ment rumpus room this fall. In 
that case, before you start repaint
ing or reflnishing them, you might 
considm- using one of the easy- 
to-i4>ply covering materials in
stead.

It’ll be less expensive and will 
require considerably less time. And 
i f  it’s a high-fashion color design 
you want, you can have that tw . 
For instance, one of the covering 
materials is available in new 
luxury patterns which feature gold 
and silver foils and threads, and 
is Just the thing to add new life 
to your r u m ^  room setting.

Particulany suited for this type 
of renovation are coffee tables, 
cabinets, end tables and even 
some of yajiir table lamps. So long 
as the surfaces are reasonably

smooth, this covering material wiQ 
adhere firmly and permanently.

To apply, peel off the paper 
backing anl press the covering 
material to the surface. Smooth 
it out with a straight edge or firm 
brush to remove any air bubbles. 
To cw rect any errors, carefully 
lift the covering material and re
apply. _______

N I B L  A C  K  
S Y S T E M

609 Gregg 
Phone AM S^ISO
Tho W ORLD'S 

Grtotfst Mothod 
O f Scitntific 

Spot Rtducing

WATCH R EP A IR . . .
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

1M9 GREGG FREE PARKINO

Decorative Covering

Planning Necessary For

Here's an easy way to achievt 
smooth results when covering 
furniture surface with one of the 
newer adhesive decorative materi
als. Use a dry squeegee or ruler in 
pressing the material into place. 
Air b u s ie s  can be pressed out of 
the covering quidily by running 
the squeegee from the center to 
the edge of the covering.

Come take a 

* look at the

Flower Show Exhibits
Garden club members who plan 

to aochibit artistie arrangements 
in the Fall Flower Show, to be giv-

Tisket. A Tasket, It’s AU In A 
Basket. This will be a massed line 
arrangement in a basket contain-

en Nov. 1, will do wril to be think- er.
ing along the lines of original dis- 
plays.

Sponsored by the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Chiba, Am  show Is 
scheduled for the Gymnasium at 
Howard County Junior College 
from 3:30 to 8 p m . There will be 
no admission fee.

Theme of the show this year is 
to be Garden Greetings by the 
Month; each of the groupings will 
consist of one or two classes.

January will be represented in 
the,section. New Year Begins; one 
class is for a miniature, not to ex
ceed five inches overall; the other, 
a small arrangement, not to ex 
eeed 12 inches overall.

In February, the divisions are 
Valentine, A Day of Romance, a 
line arrangement, and Piping Hot. 
an arrangement in a tea pot.

Shades of Erin, an all green 
arrangement, will be displayed in 
the March class, as will Nostalgia, 
a line arrangement in a bottle.

Blaster Morning, for April, will 
be an all-white arrangement, 
with incidental foliage permitted. 
In the same class will be Spring 
Ix)vdiness. which will use acces
sories, if desired.

The Month of May is to be rep- 
resmted in the class entitled A

FO R  JU N E

Dried material, prepared by the 
arranger herself, will be the basis 
of exhibits in the division under

In paired identical containers 
will bis.one of the exhibits for 
June. Another will be a line a r  
rangement for Summer Gaiety.

A patriotic note is to be intro
duced in arrangements made for 
the July class under the title. 
Happy Birthday, U. S. A. Colors 
of red, white and blue are to be 
used, with incidental foliage and 
accessories permitted. One group
ing will be open to flower show 
judges only; another is for novice 
arra^ers.

Driftwood, shell, rocks and simi
lar material may be used in the 
August class. Vacation Holidays. 
In another class, the arranger 
may employ her imagination as 
she names her exhibit to suit her 
whim. In this group, accessories 
may be used.

September named Last Picnic of 
the Year. No treated or purchased 
material will be permitted, accord
ing to the schedule.

Mums will be the featured flow
er in the second division for Sep
tember. when the theme will ^  
Enter Autumn.

With the memories of trick or 
treat hovering. October's class 
will use the colors black and or
ange. Painted material may be 
shown in these arrangements un
der the title. All Set For The Wee 
Ones.

Combinations of fruit, flowers 
and vegetables will represent the 
month of November.

December will have two classes 
one. The Gift Of Christmas, will 
contain a f ig u r i n e; the other. 
Sparkling Yuletide. may be made 
of dyed or painted material.

A special class has been planned

for students of horticulture 
Howard County Junior College; 
is appropriately named. Gosh, Do 
We Have To?

JUNIOR DIVISION 
Y o i ^  fry will com e into their 

own in the division set aside for 
their displays.

An all-white arrangement, with 
foliage permitted, will be in the 
class. Tranquility. Carefree, anoth
er grouping, will express the in
dividuality of the arranger.

The use of a vegetable for a con
tainer is required in arrangements 
in the class. Imagination; black 
and orange are to be the colors in 
the exhibits in Trick or Treat. 
Here, painted materials may be 
employed.

Santa Claus Is Coming is slated 
as an arrangement using dried 
and or painted materials.

The youngsters have also been 
allotted a division for horticulture

many wonderful
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A B U N D A $

Designed in luxurious fashion . . . this contemporary sofa adds new 
dimensions of beauty to your living room. Wonderfully roomy — a 
full 96" long — with clean-cut, flowing lines created by a masterful 
designer. The four reversible foam rubber ctuhions invite superb re
laxation.

For your second flowering of beauty!

Choose from a wonderful collection of coverings in a large variety of 
decorator colors;

Also Available In Leather-Look Plastics
Glove-soft plastics . . ,  with the look and fine grain oi leather 
. . .  stain-and-spo^tTBsistant. . .  wipe clean with a damp doth. 
Fine fabrics in a striking selection of the latest textures and 
patterns.

AH are a wonderful value.

Also available in 79”  lengths; with two foam rubber cushions.

Open A Budget Account
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Reac/y For Convention Trip
Attired in the skirts and blouses which will be their costume during 
the Desk and Derrick convention, the two delegates from the local 
club study the schedule of meetings. Mrs. A. G. Eitzen, president 
of the group, at left, is voting delegate; Mrs. Ed Black is the alter
nate. Seated, from left to right, are others who are planning to at

tend the convention In Los Angeles, Thursday through Oct. 13. They 
are Mrs. Herbie Smith, Mrs. W. If. Kay, Mrs. Arch Ratliff, Mrs. 
Leslie Green and Mrs. Daryle llohertz. The skirts, fashioned of 
black felt, feature the club’s colors in the pink appliques of an oil 
derrick, a girl seated at a desk and the letters. Big Spring, Texas.

ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* Pickle

Planning to leave today after a 
week’s visit with relatives are MR. 
AND MRS. FRANK LATMER 
whose home is in San Bernardino, 
Calif Mrs. Latmer is the grand
daughter of MRS. DICK DENNIS 
in whose home the couple have 
been visiting. Her parents are 
former residents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lytle, who also make their 
home in San Bernardino.

• «  •
MR. AND MRS. BOB MYERS 

and Patti left Friday night for 
Miamitown, Ohio, where they will 
be the gueets of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Myers. This is an 
important visit for Pat,ti as it will 
be very near her first birthday 
anniversary, and the Myers grand
parents will see her for the first 
time.

* • •
MAYRON SHIELDS, will return 

to Denton today after spending the 
weekend here with Mrs. Shields 
and Marilyn. Mr. Shields is teach
ing two classes at NTSC while 
doing work on his doctorate. Mrs. 
Shields makes her home here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
B. Walker, while her husband is 
in school.

• * •
MR. AND MRS. EARL REY

NOLDS were to leave here Satur 
day night for Healton, Okla., 
where they will be the guests of 
friends for several days before 
going to Dallas and Longview to 
visit relatives. The latter part of 
the trip will be spent in Bryan 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law. MR. AND MRS. DEAN POR
TER and little Dean Stephen. Their 
sen, Whitney, is a freshman at

A&M so they will have all the 
family together for at least a few 
days.

* • •
MRS. Y. C. GRAY is announcing 

the arrival of JULIE CLAIRE
GATTS, who was born Wednes
day in New Orleans to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gatts. Her father is in 
medical school at Tulane. Mrs.
Gatts is the former Anne Mary 
Gray. Julie Claire has a big sis
ter, Kathleen, who is 18 months of 
age.

• * •
With the situation well in hand, 

MRS. BESSIE NELSON is plan
ning to leave today for her home 
in Wynnewood, Okla., after being 
here for three weeks with her 
daughter and her family, MRS. 
BRUCE D. TROTMAN, LT. TROT- 
MAN and the two little Trotmans, 
David, 2, and Diane. Diane was 
the main reason for Mrs. Nel
son’s visit, as she arrived just 
one week after her grandmother 
came to Big Spring.

« « •
When it seemed as if half the 

town were on its way. MR. AND 
MRS. BILL QUIMBY weakened 
Friday afternoon and took off for 
Dallas and the SMU-Notre Dame 
game. They stopped in Swi*etwa- 
ter for the Big Spring-Sweetwater 
game Friday evening.

Younguns Are Winners 
Of Fashion Awards

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Women’s Editor

Youth takes the bow in the current American Fashion Critics 
Awards, as top honors go to a young man in his 20's and to the mem
ory of a woman who designed for young America.

Arnold Scaasi, who has skyrocketed to fame in two years, is winner 
of the 1958 “ Winnie,”  while the late Claire McCardell, author of the 
American look, is voted posthumously fashion s top honor, the Hall 

of Fame Award.
Two other young men receive special awards this year, in recog

nition of their impact on current American fashion. Jean Schlumber- 
ger, jewelry designer for Tiffany, is one. The other is Donald Brooks, 

29-year-old designer of casual clothes.
The “ return award”  goes to Ren Zuckerman, famous for tailored 

fashion, who first won the “ Winnie”  in 1952. •
Scaasi is a Canadian who studied fashion in Montreal and Paris 

before coming to New York to open his own salon in 1956. He is 
known for dramatic and elegant designs in upper-bracket ready-to- 
wear. His theory:

"Fashion is merely to mnk^ a woman beautiful.”

Egg Economy
Don't try to be thrifty about 

eggs when you are poaching, fry
ing or cooking them in the shell. 
Use Grade A!

CJ&Vvi>e cl6U>V\'td!

V

Dollar Day 
— Specials —

Pedal Pushers......... 3.98
Slim Jim s..................3.98
Blouses................... 1.98
1 Group H ats........... 3.00
Corduroy

Jackets .................... 4.98
First Quality

Nylon Hose. . .  2 Pr. 1.00
Ono Group New Fall

D resses....................5.00
SH O P A N D  S A V E  A T  

M A R G I E ' S
1018 Johnson AM 3-2612

Workshop Shelves 
Can Be Dressed Up

In fixing up a corner of you 
basement as a workshop for the 
coming indoor months, consider 
dressing up old surfaces with the 
new decorative covering materials 
now obtainable.

Shelves and drawers lined with 
a bright, serviceable material are 
easier to keep clean and will lend 
a bit of life to the masculine do
main.

The plastic-coated coverings are

among the most practical for they 
can be wiped off as often as 
needed with a damp cloth. One of 
those comes in matching colors in 
shelf and drawer linings to aid 
the home decorator in carrying out 
a color scheme. This material al.so 
comes with an adhesive backing if 
you want a lining that adheres to 
the surface.

.\ choice of 10 .solid colors and 
an array of checks and patterns 
are offered in housewares sections 
of department stores a.s well as in 
many hardware and novelty 
stores.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vicente 

Montes, Big Spring, a daughter, 
Estella, at 4:05 p.m. Sept. 28, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John N. 
Murdock. Midland, a son, Larry 
John, at 10:35 p.m. Sept. 28, weigh
ing 8 pounds, ounces. ,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dalton A. 
Sellers, 626 Caylor Dr., a son, 
Lonny Dale, at 2 p.m. Sept. 30, 
weighing 6 pounds, IS ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Darvis 
G. Chenault, 1603 Avion, a daugh
ter, Patricia Kay, at 2:35 am . 
Oct. 1, weighing 6 pounds, 12^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mel
ton, 1411 East 14th, a son, Travis 
Allen, at 3:55 a m. Oct. 1, weigh 
ing 8 pounds, 12'4 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Charles 

R. Gelsthorp, 1609 Bluebird, 
daughter, Patricia Machelle, at 
2:23 p.m. Sept. 22, weighing 8 
pounds, 1% ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Joseph 
M. McDonnell, SOStk Virginia, a 
daughter, Kathleen Ashley, at 
10:45 a.m. Sept. 23, weighing 5 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Stanley 
H. Noll, 210 Lockhart, a son, Stan
ley Wayne, at 5:17 a.m. Sept. 23, 
weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. John
ny M. Hartley, 305 - B, Willa, a 
daughter, Debra Jean, at 8:55 
p.m. Sept. 24, weighing 7 pounds, 
12*4 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert T. Reynolds, 702*4 Goliad, a 
son, Robert Brent, at 2:10 p.m. 
Sept. 25, weighing 6 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Bom to T.Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth 
E. Severance. 0 . K. Trailer Courts, 
a daughter, Roxane, at 1:06 a m. 
Sept. 26, weighing 6 pounds, 8% 
ounces.

Born to Capt and Mrs. Paul W. 
Johenning, 400 Mesquite, a daugh
ter, Am es Regina, at 11:18 a m. 
Sept.^ 6, weighing 8 pounds, 14 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Al- 

derton Sr., 700 Douglas, a daugh
ter, Angelia Kay, at 2:30 a.m. 
Sept. 29, weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. R. J. 
Herculson Jr., Ranch Inn Apts, a 
son, Michael James, at 6:49 a m. 
Sept. 29, weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
R. Rodriguez, 300 N. Gregg, a son. 
Eddie, at 4:07 a m . Sept. 29, 
weighing 5 pounds, 15^ ounces

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Patterson, 807 West 6th, a daugh 
ter, Sharon Rene, at 1:25 p.m. 
Sept. 27, weighing 6 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Spruill, Box 1659, a son, Danny 
Allen, at 5:07 p.m. Sept. 26, weigh
ing 10 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
R. Hanson, 1206 East 3rd. a son, 
Ralph Darrell, at 12:50 p.m. Sept. 
24, weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marcelino 
M. Rangel, 503 NW 7th, a daugh
ter, Raquel, at 2:55 p.m. Sept.
29. weighing 6 pounds. 3 ounces. 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Harold
Dean Holland, 205 N. Johnson, a 
son, Loy Dean, at 2:50 p.m. Sept.
30, weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Kelly, 119 Madison, a daughter, 
Sheila Fayette, at 10:37 a m. Sept. 
30. weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. 
Anderson, 312 Harding, a son. Ter-

o
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ry Michael, at 2:35 p.m. Sept. 30, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Sam Al

len Fitzgerald, 1623 E. 3rd. a son, 
Sammy Lawrence, at 11:25 a m. 
Sept. 26, weighing 6 pounds, 4*4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jo
seph Klein, Stanton, a son. Robert 
Earl, at 5:40 a.m. Sept. 27, weigh
ing 5 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Daughtery, 1107 E. 16th, a daugh
ter, Cannis Diana, at 3:55 am . 
Sept. 28, weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon 
Hightower, Stanton, a son, Tommy 
Dwaine, at 12:15 pm . Sept. 28, 
weighing 8 pounds, 11*̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Welch, 213 Mobile, a daughter, 
Sheryl Kay, at 12:30 p.m. Sept. 
28. weighing 8 pounds, lO'i ounces.

Born to Mr. and ^irs, Billy 
James McIntyre, 205 W. 19th, a

daughter. Tanya Lyonetto, at 4:45 
a m, ^ p t . 30, weighing 5 poonda, 
11*4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Valdes, 1009 Main, a daughter, 
Norma Ileana, at 3:15 a m .. Oct. 
2, weighing 5 pounds, 15V4 ounces.

Mexican Seasoning
Cumin, In pulverized or seed 

form, gives that special flavor to 
many Mexican dishea.

Leftover Beef?
How tn  oaa Sunday’ s leftover

rogst Cut in small cubes and 
mix-Arith lightly cooked carrots 
and peas and a can of sliced mush
rooms. Season as you like and 
moisten with leftover natural 
gravy. Heat and serve with grated 
Parmesan or Romano cheese. H

nsHEirs
tiMCt l a s t

CASUAL
SHOPPE

STEER MASCOTS 
KAPOK FILLED 3.50

IN IITH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 

Dial AM 4-7750 Open 9:30 TU 6:00

( f ^ k  f/ ie

RED GOOSE
f  r-> .- / r

A 'f() fi; (flv .*

W ATCH !
« t o  C O O S 6

i lO G O O S lS H O ^

z’. / „  ,,

* * "

■ p ; .

That's R i g h t ,  Boys And Girls
W ith The Purchase Of Each Poir Of 

"R ED  G O O SE" Shocs-You Get To Pull The  
Red Goose's N eck And She W ill Lay  You  

A Big Golden Egg 
Filled W ith Surprises.

Dollar Day Only

P a j a m a s

|00 off 

All pajamas

Several styles 
and colon to 
choose from-

'nsBois
210 Runnels 

Ph. A M  4-7622
l l r i i  Ploct 

Ph. AM  4-7750

J ' '  ^

* 4 '

I wanted to 
be SURE. . .

• e e th a t's  w hy I had my eyes  
exam in ed  an d  g la sses  f itte d  a t  T S O "
Those who want to be sure place 
fheir confidence in the experienced 
Doctors of Optometry at I S O .  Their 
eyes are NOT ONLY thoroughly and 
scientifically examined to determine 
whether or not glasses are needed, 
BUT ALSO THE INTERIOR OF EACH 
EYE IS EXAMINED FOR POSSIBLE 
DISEASE OR DEFECT.
They know that glasses will NOT be 
prescribed or fitted unless needed.
So, if YOU WANT TO BE SURE ABOUT 
YOUR EYES, have them examined at 
TSO,  soon.

S a in la o U a n  g u o A a 4 ite e d

Directed by
—  Dr. S. J . Rogers, Dr. N. Ja y  Rogers, ■ 

Optometrists
56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd Street
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

Midland, Village Shopping Center

FIN EST Q U A IIT Y
a ;  LENSES $11.85

Complete With liaminatioa

S ;  BUSSES *. M »$14.f$
Complete With frame, Ltnae 

And Examination

Pay 1̂ Weekly
CONTACT LENSES FITTEO

o  T sa  ivjt

PRECISION VISION 
Slice Ills

T e x r s  S t a t c  
O p t i c r l
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Meals To Be Hearty 
For Local Scholars  ̂
For Coming Week

Hearty meals for cooler days 
have been planned for the pupils 
of the local schools who have their 
lunch at the cafeterias. Here’s 
what will be prepared for them 
each day:

MONDAY: Cream of p o t a t o  
soup, toasted cheese sandwiches, 
celery curls, pineapple upside 
down cake, chocolate milk, milk.

TUESDAY: Chicken fried steak 
with gravy, mashed potatoes, toss
ed salad, hot rolls, fruit salad, 
chocolate milk, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Meat pie, butter
ed mixed greens, carrot fetidu. 
combread, butter, blackberry cob
bler.

THURSDAY; Baked beans with 
frankfurters, buttered squash, to
mato and cucumber salad, hot 
rolls, peach upside down cake, 
chocolate milk, milk.

FRIDAY: Salmon croquettes, 
buttered potatoes, green beans, 
enriched bread, fruit jello, choco
late milk, milk.

BIASED IDEA

Special Fabric, Gut 
O f Dress Make Effect

’*H arvejr  Berin’s clever use of bias 
cutlnspuws exceptional fit through 
the b o^ ce  and achieves an even 
m ore interesting effect when the 
fabric is an oversized check, plaid 
or herringbone pattern.

Since the entire back of the bod 
Ice is on the bias, the pattern of

Visitors, Trips 
Occupy Forsanites

FORSAN—Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wash and children and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Young 
o f Big Spring, are in Deridder, 
La. to attend a dedication serv
ice  there in the Hail of Fame.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwede 
plan to be In Vernon next week 
to visit their parents while on va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore 
have visited in Midland with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd GrUnUi and fam
ily, and in Abilene with the 
Charles McGuires.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fairchild and 
family of Odessa were guests here 
of hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. FalrdiUd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swiger had 
as guest this week Mrs. Ada Park
er of Hot Springs, Ark. Also here 
from M id la^  was C. A. Buzzard.

Mrs. L. T. Shoults has return
ed from Muleihoe where she spent 
several days with her daughter 
and family. H r. and Mrs. C. L. 
Girdnar Jr. and Stephen. Mrs. 
Girdner underwent surgery early 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lee have 
been to Lubbock to visit his broth
er, wix> is Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R . Wilson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes 
and chiMren in Pegasus field near 
Midland.

the material is matched and mi
tered along the center seam.

The front is on the straight ex 
cept for the two side pieces that 
on the bias, these lend a subtly 
shaped curve to the bustline.

The skirt with a center back 
pleat is slim and trim with a mini
mum of darts for each hip.

Select dimensional novelty 
tweeds, corduroy or velvet for the 
three-quarter sleeve style; crepe, 
jersey or dress wools, that can be 
as sheer and lightweight as silk, 
for the shorter sleeve dress and 
wear it well into spring.

Choose textured lace, satin or a 
newly crisped chiffon for the col
lar, keeping the ribbon tie, but
tons and belt all in one color.

From this chart select the size 
best for you:
M«e Eh < WaM Htaa N a ^  at Naek ta WaM 

S4 J8 iDciieaIS M S4 SS iDciiea 16‘t  InciMa
15 SS S8 SS "  16*4
16 36^ SISS 37^ 17
U SS at M 17>4 ”
IS 60 So 61 17̂ 1 ••
Size 12 requires 2Vk yards of 54- 

Inch material for dress with three 
quarter sleeves.

To order pattern No. 1244, state 
size, send $1, plus 5 cents post
age; for HARVEY BERIN label, 
send 25 cents.

For new 96-page Pattern Book 
No. 15, send $1. Address SPADEA, 
Box 535, G.P.O., Dept. 5-B, New 
York 1. N. Y.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Next week k>^ for an American 
Designer Pattern by JR. SOPH
ISTICATES.)

To Store Asporogu^
Frozen asparagus may be kept 

in the freezing unit of the refrig
erator for about 10 days; for long
er storage, a freezer’s lower tem
perature will help protect the veg 
etable’a flavor.

M  DoiarDap
Boys' And Oirls' Sizos 4V̂  To 8V̂

Slipper S o x ...............1.98
Girls' White Plastis

Jackets 7 T. 14........  .. 4.00
CanCsn

Petticoats .................1.50
1 Group Girls'

Dresses.....................4.00
Girls'

Berets All Colors . . . .  1.89
tub*Toon Straight I  To 14

Skirts Plaids And Solids . . .  4.00
Shop Our

Dollor Toble
Per Many Big Bargains 

Start Now And Lay-Away 
Per CHRISTMAS

T O T  H' TEEN
fO I AM 44491

'V,

COMING EVENTS
MOifDAT

r m u N  BiersBa. m a u N O  n m r u
N*. 61 will iDMl at 7:M p-tn. at CaiUt

Z AND
7:M  p m . 

WUlan
D s a a ic x  CLUB wui Bwat 

CiDadto Cstfaa Bar:
I Coidto 

wiu b« fuM t ■Baaitr.rm xaarTiiii
.to Patralaum Carp.

ST. FAUi. rm xaarT B kiA N  w o m k n  vu i 
maat In ttnaral aaaatto at 7 :M SJB. WlUm ebunio.

BAPTUT T E M B L I  WMS. BVSINSSa 
W OlUN’S CIBCLK will maat at 7:10

m. at tha boma ot U n . B. J. Kamm. 
Drakt.

COVNCII, will maat at 1 p jB . at 
tha RD axtaoitoo oAtet.

MO BETA CHAFTEB. BETA NOMA FRI, 
Will maat at 1 p.m at tha homa of 
l l n .  E. C. Smith, 1701 Tale.

ST. MART’S EPIBCOrAL OOILD will 
maat at 1 p.m. at tha Partth Route.

NCO WIVES CLOB wtU maat at 7:10 
pjaa, at tha NCO Club.

AMERICAN LEOION AOXIUART wUl 
meet at 7:30 p.m. >t the Laclon Rut.

FIRST RA FTB T WMS WtU meet at 
1:30 a  m. at tha church.

FIRST FRE8BTTERIAN WOMEN Will 
maat at 1 p.m. at the church for a buil- 
n eu  meetlne; EXZCUTITX BOARD wlU 
meat at l;3o  p.m.

WEST8IDE BAFTttT WMS will maat at
1 p.m. at tha church.

RILLCREST BAFTUT WMS wlU maat 
at 7:30 p m. at the church.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS. LOUIBB BON
HAM CIRCLE wUl meat at 1 p m. at
the church. ____

TOESDAT
GREEN THUMB OARDEN CLOB WtU 

meat at 10 a.m. at the homa of Mra. 
J R. RaUh. MS Edwarda _

F-TA e r r r  COONIIL wUl meat at t:10 
ajD. at the tchool lax oOtce.

U U  RTFERION CLOB WlU maat at 1

of Mla. CoKOT Wads.

at T J t
at l:H  
Webb.

bIS BFRINO O M AFTU  Na. f l  
Nwat at tTH p jn . at Majaala RaU. 

BOE B A F in T  WMS will meat at
OL

wUl
COLLBOE ___  _ ____ .

t:10 a.m. aa toUowa: MBLVIMA ROB- 
ERTS CIRCLE with Mri. R. W. Rart. 
latt. 170S Blavnth Flaoa: JOANITA 
ARNETT with Mrs. CUttord Balaar, 
INO 8. Moottealla.

BAPTIST TBMFLB WMS wm maat at
.......................r  Btbla study•:N a.m. at tha ahurah far

w S iB V ^ O D 'f f i^
at thaat 1:10 aun.ati^.^n s

ahurah for
BkMft
m So

LADIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN ST. 
CRORCR OP CHRIST WlU maat at U
a m. at tha church.

PARE METHODIST WSOB wUl maat at
A n l& T * *  $ A P t I ^  WMS. MELTINA 

ROBERTS CIRCLB WtU meat at 1:10
a.m. at tha ahurah. _  _

JOHN A. REE REBBEAR LODOB Na. 
133 WlU maat at 7:M  pJB. at CaipsD- 
tGTt HgII.

BIO BPRINa RBBBEAH LODOB Na. M6 
WlU maat a l 7 : M  p.m. at tha lOr

FU ST METEODIST WSCB wlU maat as 
follows; MART ZINN CIRCLE at 1 p.m. 
with Mrs. Dsts  Dunean, Marey DrlTS. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN. ROtA ANN 
PARES CIRCLB WtU mast at 1:10 ajn . 
at tha ahurah for Vlsltatloii Day. 

WBDNBSDAT 
BIO BFRINO OARDEN CLOR srUl maat 

at 1:10 Am. at tha home ot Mrs. J . R. 
Hsoslay. SU Edwhrds Clrola. ^

SEW AND CHATTER CLOB wlU maat

at t fsa. at Me home ot Mn. W. Wi 
Mass or. I71S Tala,

BPO DOBS vlU Basal at $ bnl at

oiEtt ilSBi'Bif iCL î^
at t :M  auM .at IRa bsbm  

Bsaat M 1 PAL at tha I
. CLUB win 
haoM St Mrs.

lOB wmIf Mrs.
____wffl aasat at S p.m.
Mra. TsoBBay Bait, I7M

■one STOST CEOB~ wm RMSt 1 
p.m. at tha b o m  at IDc. H. M, J 
U l BdwardLKvd., with Mrs. l i ut i l  Bdwards Blvd.. with Mrs. Rill Oi 
and Joyas Roward as bgatsssas.ra n  m e t b o d ib t  o k SE  s E b  b i
STODT wm Basal at T p.m. at

•t S;10 
JarratL 

Oilaaa

i& S S -

BDLB
ttia

ABUT wm paaal
LBAO^ •ALTATIONpm . at thi

wmr S i m A P T .  IT CBOnt 
•;10 pm. at m  shureh.

BLBOw BO CLOB wm maat at t p.m. 
trtlh Mra. C. P. Bbarmin.

TBORSDAT
CATLOMA BTAB THBTA BRO OIRLB 

CLOB wm maat at T:M p.m. at ttis 
1006 BaU. 

riBST CROBCH OP OOO WMS wtU mast
*i4 f  G.in. ftt th# ehureh.
CLAMICIAL MOSK USTBNBBS OBOOP

wm meat at 7:10 pm  at HCJC Musts 
Bids.

CBDAB CBBBT P>TA wm mast
p.m. at tha schooL 

I.OTBER HD C l^  irm maat at 1 
at tha boms at Mrs. Franoas 

ALTBOSA CLOB wm matt at m 
Waslay Mathodlst aureh.

INDOOR 8POBTB CLOB fm maat at 
7;M p.m. at tha Olrl Stout Rouso. 

NATIONAL SBCBBTARIBS ASSN. arm 
maat at S p.m. at Coadan Snack Bar. 

OBS. LAURA R. RART CHAPTER wm 
meet at 7:10 p.m at Maeoole HaU. 

EPSILON nOMA ALPHA wm meet «t 
7:10 p.m. at tha boma ot Mri. Prod 
StUaau. ISW Stadium.

XTS CLOR wm maat. at T;M pm. at

at 1

flta W
maat at Z P.BcnamTnC..AMBMCA A ^

o ^ s S is n iS a i ^  P4A wm Basal at 
ROiro^ioSf wm'rniwt bI l ;n  pm

gT th#ww>Bt WOMBNW ASSOCUTION_ wffl 
maat far lisaehsao at U naea at OtadtB 
Country Chih.

CITT BD fXOR ’ S a  most »J-*l»- it 
tha hasna at Mra. Nall iToiicd. 1601

BAwn RBAm?^ BBiroq  clo^  wju 
mtGi Gt s p.«.

o7LP°AsSsfeSSS( lT niSSSSST wm 
ha at 1 pm  at tha R*! •gtosOomiry 
Club; Um •aatloB waa paatponad from 
last wash. ■

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

NEW STOCK
FA LL fit W IN TER

STYLES
LARGE SELECTION TO  

CHOOSE FROM
Ja Ta Grantham

WATCHMAKER-JEWELRY 
1st Door North SUte NrUorrI

EV A N G ELISTIC
SERVICES

AT
H illcrtft Baptist 

Church
(Mg W ssi ttRd 8 U

SERVICES NIGHTLY  
A T 7:30

Now Thru Sun., Oct. 12

Evangelist
C. E . W AYNESCOTT 
Pastor, 2nd Baptist 
Church Of Andrews.

DEAN SIMPSON 
Song Loader

W E L C O M E

tU ii.
C. P A N T H O N Y  C O .

W I D E OOUIEOfllf
Size 16"x28" Printed Kitchen

TOWELS

A dolightful old for tho dish-door. Soft, oboorbont 
toriycloth towels in fivo difforent multi-colorpd 
designs. Fringed ends. First quality. Buy for your
self, buy for g ift*. T ru ly a value ot th li special 
tale price.

3 < « * 1

"Httg. 49c Quality

80 sq. Prints
Cotton Prints in b«outiful 
patterns. 36 inches wide.

Assorted Colors.
A  real Dollar Doy Buy!

Per Yard

Children's Loce Trimmed

Batiste Panties
Big Thirsty "CANNON'

TOWELS

Big, ho-mon size, extra soft ond obsorbont. Choose 
from M lids. itripos or pibldt in oil of tho most 
arontod colors ond oombinotions. Famous Cannon 
quality. Thrifty Anthorry priced.

2 h r * l

Colors: Pink, Blue. 
Sizes: 4-14........... 3pr.$1.00

/# Beacon

BLANKETS
$5.95 Volue

Big 72x84 In. Size 
6-inch Satin Binding 
Assorted C o lo rs.............

$1.69 Value Lodiat'

HALF SLIPS
40 Denier Nylon
Colors: Pink, Blue White. 
Loco Trim m ed...................

Washable Corduroy Decorotivo

PILLOWS

Adds color to ony room. Washable corduroy, big 
12 Inch size In round or square designs or 14 
Inch knife edge with center 
button. Choose from on o*- 
Bortmont of tho most wonted 
eolort.

Men's Reversible

JACKETS
Colorful A ll Nylon 

Ploids, Rovorsiblo to Solid Color 
All Nylon ond Complotoly 

Woshoblo. Sizes 34-44. 
Spociol PHfThoso— $10.95 Volus

Lodies'

Broadcloth Bras
White Only 
32-40
A-B-C*Cupa 2ior$ 1.00

Lodies'

NYLON HOSE
60 Gauge, 15 Denier
1st Quality
Naw Shadaa............... 2pr.88c

Men's

STRETCH SOCKS
Light and Dark
Colors. Made 
Of Nylon . . . . . 3 pr.$ 1.00

Lovely Cotton or Viscose

Bath JMat Sets
G Solid Colors G Stripes

l a .

G Sculptured Designs # Multis
Choose from *ix lovely styles. Wonderful o sso ^ en t ^  
colon. I8 "x3 l**  mot with roller-cooted non-skid bock. 
Motchirig lid cover. Richly tufted chenille In cotton or 
^gcoee tnot w ill odd beauty to ony bothroom. Don t miss 
this special purchase voluea

W i urge you lo see tho mony, 
mony other unodvertliod homo fur
nishing values while on your shop
ping tour ot Anthony's. M

Jumbo Siso 24 inch by 36 inch

Hors is high quolity at a low, low 
price. Cut pile tweed ocetote and cot
ton with all-around fringe or lovely 
sculptured design with fringed ends. 
In 0  collection of tho newest decor 
colon. Jumbo sleo 2  feet by 3 feet. 
Wo urge you to soo those, you'll wont 
sevtral.

100% Virgin Nylon 
Deep Plush Pile

RUGS

Elegont In every detail, beautiful 100%  ny
lon deep plush pils that Is extra wearable, 
woihoble, quick drying. Either ploin or 
raised border design In th# most exquisite 
decorator colon. We urge you to compere 
fluolity. compare price.

Man's
Flannel Shirts

Leiif Sloeva Stylos 
of Colerfiil Cotton Flonnof 

Sisos S-M-L

$1.98

Men's
Work Shirts

Bluo or Groy Shirts 
Two Pockots, Doubio 

Sfitehod Sooma. Siios 14-17

$ 1 . 0 0

Better Quality

COTTON OUTING
Short Longths of Colorful 
Outing. Idaol for Childron'a 
Nifhtwaor
Reg. 39c yd. . .
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barefooted around the house with 
a book on your head. You can't 
slump and manage this.”  she ex
plain^.

She held up a tapering fingers.
*‘My mother has beautiful bands, 

and she taught me how she keeps 
them that way. She uses the thumb 
and fordinger of one hand to 
press along the fingers of the 
other. When you do this fast it 
brings up the circulation and 
helps keep your knuckles from get
ting large. I made a  habit of pinch
ing my fingertips when I was read
ing or talking and doing this over 
and over improved their shape.

“ Be critical of yourself but with 
moderation. Don’t be unhappy 
about what you don’t like or go 
overboard with the importance of 
it. There are so many things you 
can do for yourself by being pa
tient and persistent.

“ My mother has a friend who 
has a beautiful chin line. She isn’t 
a young woman but her chin and 
n e ^  are very youthful. She has 
kept the musdes In her neck firm 
by resting her elbows on a table, 
pressing her fists under her chin 
and rotating them around and

around. It is the unused muscles 
of our bodies that get flabby," ate 
concluded.

KEEP SUM  AND TOUNO 
You are never too young or 

too old to exerdae. How much 
you exercise today will deter
mine how, agile you will be 10 
years from now. You will feel 
better and look better if you 
follow the exercises in Leaf
let M-74. “ Exercises to Keep 
Slim and Young.”  For your 
copy of this vital leaflet, send' 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure to ask for 
Leaflet M-74.

Off For Philippines
MaJ. Harry H. Wyatt left early 

this morning for San Francisco, 
Calif., whence he will fly to the 
Philippine Islands and his new 
two-year assignment at. Clark 
Field. Mrs. Wyatt, whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hayward, 
and Dee Anne will Join the major 
in a few wedcs.

Menus Announced 
For Cafeterias In 
Neighbor Schools

Planned for school cafterlas in 
the surrounding areas are the fol
lowing menus:

WESTBROOK
MONDAY: Hamburgers, whole 

kernel corn, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, bread, butter, niilk, 
coddes.

TUESDAY; Beef stew with veg
etables, toasted cheese sand
wiches, bread, butter, milk, cake 
squares.

WEDNESDAY: Frankfurters
with barbecued beans, fried.Okra, 

i» r r o t  sticks, cornbread, butter, 
milk, blackberry cobbler.

THURSDAY: Chicken fried
steak, gravy, steamed rice, green 
eans, bread, sliced tomatoes, but
ter, mUk, sliced peaches.

FRIDAY: Salmon patties, pota
toes in jackets, green salad, bis

cuit, butter, nnilk, peanut butter, 
synip.

COAHOMA
MONDAY: Steak and gravy, 

creamed potatoes, tomato and let
tuce s a l ^  blackberries, bread 
and buttar, syrup, milk.

TUESDAY: Baked ham, green 
lima beans, candied sweet pota
toes, prune cake, hot rolls, butter, 
mlBc.

WEDNESDAY: Spanish rice 
with hamburger, buttered English 
peas, cheese squares, cocoanut 
raisin, carrot salad, chocolate pie, 
bread, butter, nnilk.

THURSDAY: Chili beans, kraut, 
tomato, pineapple pudding, corn- 
bread, butter, milk.

FRIDAY: Vegetable soup,
cheese and pimiento sandwiches, 
applesauce cake, crackers, milk.

Rich Biscuits
Want your baking powder bis

cuits to be extra delicious? Use 
light cream instead of milk in the 
dough. This suggestion applies to 
biscuits made from a mix as well 
as to those made from scratch.
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Knott Students Pay 
Visit To State Fairx

KNOTT-The Knott High S < * ^  
students are expected home t o 
day from Dallas where they at
tended the State Fair of Texas 
over the weekend. They were ac
companied by Supt. and Mrs. Wel

don Snodgraae. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Jonee. and several parmts.

Mrs. W. S. Stew is visiting her 
sisters and their families. Dr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Bohl and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jack Edsbury in RnOiams- 
burg, Ohio. She made the trip by 
plane and plans to be away for 
several wedcs.

THE BOOK STALL
Visit Us In Onr New Locatloa

114 East Third Dial AM 4-C821

War And Peace 
Oaa. Jmm*§ l.tS

Exodus
Lm o  Urto 4.M

The Dud Avocado 
B. DMU*T S.M

J. B. PUIU] 
IS* N *«

illUpe* N( 
T**taa*at

Newest 
CM

The Steadfast Maa 
P**l OklU** S.SS

Shadow Of The Almighty 
B. BUtoM XTI

See Our Many New Titles For Teen-Agers And Juveniles

Self-Criticism Helps
Actress Carolyn Jones believes that yon CAN improve on nature 
and she recommends being critical of yourself.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She Was Successful
In Self-Improvement

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-'T believe in be

ing critical about myself—to see 
what can be improved and do it.”  
These are words from Carolyn 
Jones who practices what she 
preaches.

It was through trial and error 
that Carolyn arrived at the per
sonality Slid appearance she want
ed to keep, that helped her receive 
an Academy Award nomination 
last year.

“ Fortunately I ’m not easily dis
couraged.”  Carolyn confessed. 
“ That is the biggest stumbling 
block to success. 1 was born under 
the sign of Taurus the Bull, and I 
keep my head down and butt my 
way forward.”

Carolyn’s face lights up when 
she speaks of her husband. Play
wright Aaron Spelling.

“ I felt insecure until I married- 
Now I can laugh at things that 
used to make me cringe. I used to 
desire everyone to like me. This 
became so exaggerated that if I 
reoeived a hurried hello, I inter
preted this as a rejection and 
thought 1 had offended someone.

“ It used to worry me that my 
features didn’t match. One of my 
eyebrows is lower than the other. 
My nose is not the same on both 
sides. My husband pointed out that 
perfection can be dull. When you 
analyze them, the most memor
able faces have something offbeat 
in them.

“ The color of your hair and the 
way you wear it is like a frame 
to a picture and influences propor
tions. I ’m a natural blonde, but I

like my hair dark, straight and 
with bangs. I feel it-is  right and 
I intend to keep it this way.

“ Individuality is more Important 
than fashion,”  Carolyn declared.

AU during the era of multiple 
petticoats I never wore a full skirt. 
I have seen myself in them and I 
look dumpy even though I’ve al
ways been underweight.

“ Putting on pounds when you 
are nervous is more difficult than 
taking them off," Carolyn insist
ed. “ I tried stuffing myself, but 
overeating made me ill. It was not 
the food but my inability to assim
ilate it that kept me thin.

“ Living with the man I love 
made me lose my insomnia, my 
insecurity and although I ate much 
less I gMned weight. My husband 
taught me to have a sense of pro
portion, a sense of humor and to 
realize what unimportant things 
had worried m e.”

In Carolyn’s self-improvement 
program she worked on posture. 
.“ When you stand and look at your
self in a mirror, you can’t see 
an unattractive lx)dy line,”  she 
said. “ To keep my posture correct 
I stand with my back against the 
wall. Then I bend my knees and 
slide down trying to keep my 
spine in contact with the wall as 
I descend. This is not easy to do 
but with practice my muscles are 
elastic and my spine has strength 
ened.

“ When you have a co-ordinated 
walk — with your legs swinging 
freely from your hips—it’ s not dif
ficult to balance something on to] 
of your head. It helps to wall

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL GROUP

Plated and Sterling Holloware 
Values To 

$14.00 
Your Choice
$3«5

n!

Your 
Choice

Mony Mer«
Ittm i Not 

Shewn

LAY-AW AY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

trd Al Mala 
Dial AM 4 -« r i
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OUR TOP QUALITY

Warmly Lined 
Sweot Shirts

7 7 <
Sizes 8 To 16

Nothing’s left out! Here’s 
the same full Penney fit! 
The cotton fleece lining! 
Extra duty double-ribbed 
neck, cuffs, waist! Regu
lation or fancy colors.

SANFORIZED FL A NN EL

COTTON PRINT  
PJ'S

2 . 2 2
81m  A, B, C, D

Cotton broadcloth paja
mas are full • cut over 
Towncraftif p a t t e r n s .  
Notch style in stripes, 
fancies, with elastic pant 
top. Sanforized, too!

" 'i  "I f*  j 
I '
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Cotton Flonnel 
Comfort Gowns

1 . 6 6
Timely savings! Printed 

, In flowers. Mother Hub- 
bard warmers in soft 
flannelette. Buy y o u r  
winter assortment now 

, and save! Sizes 34 to 48.

STOCK UP NOW 1
Men's, Zipper Collar Style

Sweat Shirts S-M-L

Men's, Cotton 'n' Dacron

1.33 Sport Shirts Long Sloeve . .  2.50
Womon's, Cotton

Blouses Sizes 32 To 38 . . .  1.00

1
OH BOYI PLAID  
COTTON SHIRTS

'fr

*y

11

Sizes IH To 4

Top make, topmost Pen
ney savings! Warm, col
orful plaid “ sport shirt”  
like dad’s. E v e n  long 
sleeves! Machine wash in 
lukewarm water.

TOT’S SHIRT! SOLID COLORS

Pcnnoy's Socki 
So VO You More

3 "1.00
S im  10 T . It

Biggest sock value we’ve 
seen in years! 50% ny
lon, 50% vlcara blend to 
give you a toft, rich 
touch, long wear. Dark 
tones, bright tones, pas
tels.

f f i

d. » '
S i

'■ssrii

Extra Large 
Eo8y-To-Launder*

5.99
Full 94 By lOS IbcHm

Lushly fringed, closely 
tufted, sparkling colors 
like white, gold, pink, 
rose, green, turquoise. 
They’re pre-shrunk* ma
chine wash in lukewarm 
water.

Boys', Cotton And Flannol

Sport Shirt Sizot 6 To 16 1 . 0 0

Mon's,'Fisher Stripe

Work Suits Sizes 32 To 46

Men's, 8-In. Retan Cowhide Upper

3.33 Insulofed Boot 7̂*!Tto 1110.00

% - y i
A Hy, '-i 
T' '‘i

1 . 0 0
81m  IH T . 4

Your tiny youngster can 
put in a hard d^y’s play 
and dirty ’em up! So 
strong! Machine washa
ble in lukewarm water! 
Red, blue, toast, char
coal.

VISCOSE RAYON

Extro Lorgo 
Scottor Rugs

3.99
Bigger v a l u e  because 
Penney’f  cuts them big
ger than usual. 30 by 54 
inches in a high, low pile 
to make an attractive 
block pattern. Decorator 
colors. AVISCO ’N ORLON

Blonkeft With 
Zipptred Plastic 

Storage Bog

5.99
You’ll look far to match 
a bargain like this. Life 
of the blanket n y l o n  
binding. Lofty weave of 
90% rayon, 10% Orion. 
Machine washable*.
•In lukewarm water

Men's, 8-In. Neoprene Cord Sole

Safety Toe Boot Sizes
7.10VZ

Men's, Finger-Tip Suburban Style

7.99 Melton Coot Quilted Lin ng 12.99
Men's, Light Weight Cotton FIsnnol Lining

Jacket Sizes S-M-L-XL . . .  3.77
9 x 1 2  RUGS 

Mort W tor, Color

25.00
Fine quality 0 by 12 foot 
rugs that resist soiling, 
crushing. Woven of thick, 
closely tufted cut pile. 
Sandalwood, green, pearl, 
beige, gray or brown.

Rug P a d s ...............  5.95 SEE OUR PRICE!

Whito! Colors! 
D ACRO N * TIERS

1 . 0 0
Pair

Deluxe beauties —  a sur
prise at Penney’!  low fig
ure! Deep 7V4-lnch ruf- 
fles! Ivory, pink, yellow, 
green, blue! 60 by 36 
inches long.
Valanse ...................  59#

l i t

GOLD L IT  
DRAPERIES

5.77
Pair

4S”  By S4”  Lm (

Woven draperies to per
fection Side hems are 
smoothly blind stitched. 
Smart decorator colors to 
choose from.

1
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Made To Be Broken
Ej m  wide with excitement, three little boys eye the pinatas made by their mother for the birth* 
day party at which two were honored Saturday afternoon. Jimmy, ai left, is only two years old, hut he 
expected to participate in hreaking the pinata at the party which Mrs. B. E. Renfroe, 307 Mesquite, 
(a ro  for Johnny, who wlU be four on Oct. 16, and for Jackie, who was six years old Saturday. Before 
them oa the table Is the candy, which went into the clothes of the clown held by Jackie. Such dolls 
aro used In Mexico for children’s parties, Mrs. Renfroe explained. The original type, to provide fun at 
growa-nps’ celebrations, is the one which she holds. It is a clay pot, covered with white crepe paper 
srith long streamers of the paper.

Pinata Breaking Makes 
Birthday Party Festive

Let Teenager 
Help Style 
Own Room

When girls begin crowding into 
their teens, it isn't long before 
they become “ experts”  in home 
decorating, among other things. 
And it's probably a good idea to 
encourage them to express their 
tastes in home styling whenever 
and wherever possible.

One way u> do this Is through 
the use of the decorative cover
ing materials now available. "Lit
tle Miss Expert”  can put her ideas 
to work in re-covering some of the 
older furniture pieces in her room 
— tables, chairs, cabinets, phono
graph stands, and even small wall 
areas.

Among the decorative coverings 
easiest to apply—even for teen
agers who are 'a ll thumbs — are 
those with adhesive backing. One 
such covering has a durable plastic
coating—just the thing for easy 
cleaning.

This same particular covering 
com es In. a  wride variety of colors 
and patterns that will delight the 
young lady of the house. One of 
the newer patterns recently add
ed to the line has a free-form 
motif utilising tiny gold foil squares 
interlaced with gold foil threading. 
It's available in four backgroui^ 
colors—turquoise, white, pipk and 
yellow.

Rainbow 
Held For Miss Howard

By ANNE U FE VE R
l ,̂ i/»lty bttle boys are Jackie. 

Johnny and Jimmy Renfroe. sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Renfroe, 
307 Mesquite Street. Lucky, too 
are the little guesU who attend 
the birthday parties given for the 
youngsters.

One of the features of such cele
brations is the breaking of a pin
ata just as is the custom In their 
mother's native Mexico. She was 
bora in Oaxaca and has been in 
the United States for about five 
years.

The lovely brunette fashions the 
pinatas of crepe paper and cane 
for the children's parties; for the 
pinata made along the original 
lines, she uses a clay pot and 
covers it la white papers with 
streamers.

For the party given Saturday 
for Jadrie. who was six, and for 
Johnny, whose birthday anmver- 
sary is Oct. 16, Mrs. Renfroe 
had made a clown, gaily dressed

in blue overalls, a red and green 
shirt and yellow shoes, A tiny 
straw hat sat jauntily atop his 
yellow hair; pink, yellow and blue 
flowers trirnmed his trousers.

The clothing, being made in bag
gy fashion, left space for the can
dy with which the doll was stuf
f s .  to be spilled for all the guests 
when a lucky child made a direct 
hit.

As the custom is in Mexico, 
pinatas are filled vmh candy, fruit 
or confetti. Each child, given a 
chance to break the pinata with 
a pole, is blindfolded and turned 
around several times. Then he is 
led to the pinata, suspended in 
air; back he goes to his original 
starting place and then turned

4r .v.v.S S A t . f . -•.*;y.;.;.y.v. .;.y.;.vfty •• y .v .v .v S i . 388.N

Hollandaise Sauce 
For Vegetables

Hollandaise sauce, not for 
weight-watchers, can do miracu
lous things with vegetables. Par
ticularly with broccoli.

Try this recipe;
HOLLA.NDISK SAUCE 

lagredieBis:
lb. cup) butter 

3 egg yolks
1 tbsp. strained lemon juice 
Salt 

Method:
Divide butter into 3 pieces. Put 

1 piece in deep heat-resistant glass 
mixing bowl with egg yolks and 
lemon juice. Place bowl in a skil
let of hot (not boiling) water over 
very low heat; water must not 
boil. Beat with a whisk until but
ter melts; add second piece of 
butter and continue beating as 
mixture thickens. Add third piece 
of butter and whisk until com 
bined.

Remove sauce from heat and 
water the moment all the butter is 
incorporated and it is very thick 
Serve at once. Makes about \ 
cup sauce—enough for 4 servings 
of broccoli.

loose to find the object — still 
blin^olded.

A favorite trick, Mrs. Renfroe, 
said, is to move the pinata ever 
so slightly when the pole is near. 
This prolongs the fun and sus
pense of all the party. Once an 
opening i« made, the contents are 
showered down for aU takers.

The two occasions upon which 
pinatas are used, Mrs. Renfroe 
remarked, are for birthday cele
brations and for the nights leading 
up to Christmas Day. These are 
caJled posadas.

Beginning on Dec. 16. groups 
travel from house to house, with 
two portraying Joseph and Mary. 
A request is made for a place 
to sleep as the two enter the house. 
The remainder of the party then 
sings, much in the fashion of our 
caroling, while the people inside 
answer with carols.

The evening continues with fes
tivities in various homes and the 
grown-ups have their opportunity 
at breaking a pinata. Those for 
the adult gatherings are made in 
the original shape.

On the final evening. Dec. 24, 
Mrs. Renfroe explain^, a very 
large pot is used and the pinata is 
made up like Santa Claus.

'We always hate to see that one 
broken” , she said, nostalgically.

Beautify Closets 
With Shelf Lining

When you clean out your linen 
closet this fall in preparation for 
the heavier bed gear that soon 
will be needed, why notfline the 
shelves with a colorful covering 
material while you're at it.

Some of the newer plasticcoated 
shelf tining materials not only are 
washable, thus easy to keep clean, 
but can add a gay note to a utili
tarian storage area.

One covering comes in a wide 
choice of colors and patterns so 
that you'll have no trouble match 
ing it to a hall or an adjoining 
room’s color scheme. You can 
purchase the material with an ad 
hesive backing, if you wish. In 
this form it adheres firmly to any 
smooth shelf surface.

When the Big ^ i n g  Assembly, 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls, 
held open installation of officers 
Saturday evening in the Masonic 
Temple, Delores Howard, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. E. C. How
ard, was installed as worthy ad
visor. Mrs. Carlson Hamilton is 
mother advisor.

Other officers installed were 
worthy associate advisor, Carol 
Ann Phillips; Charity, Carolyn 
Sewell; Hope, Mary Read; Faith, 
Cleo Thomas; recorder, Carolyn 
Washington; treasurer, De Ann 
Sweeney and chaplain, Lyn An
derson.

Drill Leader is Kay McGibbon; 
Love, Jane Cowper; Religion, 
Shirley T e r r y ;  Nature, Sherry 
Lurting; Immortality. F r e d d a  
Bonifield; Fidelity, Gloria Coker; 
P a ^ o t i a ^ - J a ^  P luU H ^ and 
Service, Mariljm Bigham.

The confidential observer is Su
san Zack; outer observer, Donna 
Percy; musician, Lynn Wood; 
choir director, Beverly Alexan
der, and prompter, Ann Homan.

Installing officers were Kath
leen Thomas, Sammie Sue Me 
Comb, Malinda Crocker. Marilyn 
Mann and Carolyn Washington.

The past term officers entered 
with a drill; the invocation was 
given by Mrs. O. B. Hull, followed 
by intr^uction of special guests. > 
After the retiring drill of out-go
ing officers, installing officers 
were introduced.

The officers-elect gave an en
tering drill, paid tribute to Miss 
Howard and presented her with a 
g ift  The new officers, each car
rying a Rainbow Bible with yellow 
streamers, were introduced from 
under an arch simulating a rain
bow. After the installation. Miss 
Howard presented Miss Thomas 
with a gavel and past worthy ad
visor’s pin.

Dr. Jordan Grooms spoke on the 
chosen theme of “ Harmony 
Through Prayer” ; special music 
was presented by Joyce Howard, 
sister of the worthy advisor.

Mrs. Howard was introduced.
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Plastic Covers Can 
Make Book Jackets

With the road back to school 
now being paved with notebooks, 
poicils and the like, it’s time once 
agak  for the kids to make freflh, 
protective coverings (or their 
bodu .

Few things can restore old but 
still useful books quicker than 
jackets nuMie from some of the 
decorative covering materials now 
available. One of these coverings— 
has a washable plastic finish that 
keeps books lom n g  fresh and new 
for many months.

This covering also comes with an 
adhesive backing that is simple to 
apply. You merely cut the size 
piece required and press it on the 
bodt cover. There is no need for 
messy pastes and tape.

It’s available in an array of col
ors, from solids to checks and 
patterns, so that youngsters can 
select their own designs.

Hi
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DELORES HOWARD 
. . .  worthy advisor

and she presented a Rainbow Bi
ble to her daughter; the benedic
tion was given by Weldon Stephen-1 
son.

The refreshment table, attended 
by members of the advisory board, 
was decorated with Miss Howard’s 
colors of yellow and silver and a

Bread Crusts
A  -  . ‘ T

Cut the crusts off thinly sliced 
white bread and spread with a 
soft cheese mixture. Roll up, but
ter the outside of the rolls and 
bake in a hot oven until golden- 
brown and toasted. Serve at once 
to delighted guests.

centerpiece of a doll dressed to 
represent the new worthy advisor.

As customary, the girls will at
tend church In a group, at the 
First Methodist, in which Miss 
Howard holds membership. Due to 
World Communion Sunday being 
today, Oct. 12 was selected as the 
church date.

EO SULUVAM ^SAYS:

Have your portrait made n m  
for Christmas jivin g .”

Add Storage Space 
To Kitchen Easily

Here's a thought for adding 
needed storage space in your 
kitchen; put up inexpen.sive wood
en shelves neeu* the food prepara
tion area for your jars of spices 
and herbs. They can be mighty at
tractive as well as useful if you 
cover the shelves with one of the 
smart decorative materials having 
an adhesive backing.

Shellac the unpainted wood, let 
it dry thoroughly, then press the 
covering into position where it will 
adhere smootWy.

It is obtainable in numerous col
ors and patterns to fit in with 
virtually any kitchen decor.

IT TAKES JUST A 
MOMENT TO ARRANCE 
AN ARPOINTMENT. 

AND . WE ARE OFFERING A

DISCOUNT

On All Portrait 
Sittings Mad* Through

V V

ilRR rHO OCEN ER
311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2891

1710
GREGG

DIAL
AM 4-6614

D O L L A R D A Y
Rcitex Fabrie

ICEBOUND
4 Colors — 4S”  Wide

iteg. $1.69 OQ^ 
Now. Yd.........................TOC

100%

N YLO N  N ET  
3 Yds. $1.00

REM NANTS  
V i Price

Silk Orgonza 
S.J?-............$1.39

Drapery And 
Upholstery 
Swatches

Lebanon Wool—Coating Fabrics
100% Wool 100% Wool Cronley Broodbrnm

CH ELSEA TW EED TW EED
Sponged And Shrunk 

Black Tweed Color
Grey And Gold Tweed 

M In. Wide, Reg. $4.29

8S% Wool, 15% N ylw  

Sapphire And Red
00 te. Wide, Reg. $6.90

$4.98 Yd. $3.49 Yd.
00 In. Wide, Reg. $4.29

$3.49 Yd.

100% Wool

TW EED
Lebanon Wool 

Jersey

TW EED
Wool

B U LK Y  KN IT
Rost — Green — Sapphim 

60 In. Wide, Reg. $0.90

$4.50 Yd.

U  In. Tnbnlnr 

Reg. $4.90

$3.49 Yd.

52 In. Tnbnlar 

Reg. $4.98

$3.49 Yd.

In Easy Stitches
You'll enjoy every moment 

spent in embroidering this lovely 
panel—the colors are blending and 
the stitches easy to do. No. 388-N 
has hot-iron transfer; color chart; 
stitch illustrations.

^ n d  25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

EV ERYD A Y  
LOW  PRICES 
ON INSULIN

83c 
*1 64

U40 lasaUa

U80 iBsaUa

U 40 S n S L . 98e
U 80 S:r^,.'1.88 
U4b ^  98c
U 8 0 Z . .

Let a G A S  Combination Washer-Dryer 
do BOTH jobs for you!

Can you think of a dozen things you’d love to 
do—if you just had the time? Then here’s 

your answer. With a new Gas Washer-Dryer 
cornbination you can do homemaking’s two most 

tedious chores with a turn of a knob, a twist 
of a dial! Tell this to your husband if he’s fond of 

saying that "time is money", and remind him 
your free time is actually just a bonus. The 

real economy is Gas itself—it costs nine times less to 
do your laundry with Gas than with any other 

fuel Add to that the reduced wear and tear 
on clothes . . .  and you’ll see you can’t afford 

not to own a Gas Washer-Dryer combination. See 
them at your gas api^iance dealer’s . . .  tomorrow.

Pioneer Natural Qas Company
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COSDEN CHATTER

'The Apple Of Our Eye'
This phrase Is the one Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bums use in describing 
their pretty little daughter, “ Becky” . The five-month-old lass wlth^ 
the brunette curls Is obviously a charmer. She was caught here in 
a typical pose for one her age — reaching for the rattler, or any 
ether object, to pop into her mouth..

Football, Bowling 
Fans Add Newcomers

Burnses Are 
Hosts For 
Abilenions

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Goering 
and children from Abilene are vis
iting Eric and Wynona Bums, this 
weekend.

Helen Green, secretary to R. L. 
Tollett, was presented with a 
necklace this week, for complet
ing 25 years of service with the 
company.

Thomas Rollan and Jim Car- 
michal of the C4R Transport Co., 
of Winnsboro, visited the Cosden 
offices and their Big Spring Termi
nal last Monday.

The Sam Hefners, Mike Brookes, 
Betty Ford and Coleen Belew are 
going to spend the weekend at 
Possum Kingdom.

J. Y . Smith is in Chicago at
tending a special-committee meet
in g  of the American Petroleum In- 
stitute.

Danny Valdes is the father of 
a 5-pound 15-ounce baby girl, 
born Thursday morning. She has 
been named Norma Ileana.

J. E. and Adelle Smith attend
ed the Big Spring-Sweetwater foot- 
bal game in Sweetwater Friday 
night; they went on to Abilene for 
the weekend.

The Big Spring Steers gained 
a couple more cheering “ rooters”  
when Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burns 
moved to town the last of August. 
Football is an enthusiasm of the 
newcomers, especially of Burns 
who has not missed a game this 
season.

Not unaware of the terrific ap
peal of football at this time of 
year. Bums is also cognizant of 
the fact that it probably gives him 
a bit of competition as an Eng
lish teacher at Big Spring High 
School. It is his responsibility to 
make grammar and literature 
compete with the split T forma
tion for the students’ interest.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Burns are 
natives of Oklahoma, he from 
Frederick, she from Duncan. He 
is an alumnus of Oklahoma State 
College and holds membership in 
Pi Kappa Alpha, social frater
nity. The couple moved here from 
El Paso, where he had served 
two years in the U. S. Army.

Ruler of the household at S220 
Cornell is Uttle Beckly, officially 
Rebecca June, who was born last 
May 9. She is now entering the 
stage in which every day brings 
wonderful discoveries for her.

Mrs. Burns, a petite brunette,

is a secretary in Cosden Petro
leum Corporation’s credit depart 
ment. Like her husband, she is 
a bowling fan.

The newcomers are in the First 
Baptist Church.

sfew Baptist Class 
Barnes Officers
STANTON —Friendship Sunday 

School Class of the First Baptist 
Church held a monthly social Tues
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Robert White, with Mrs. D. C. 
Franklin as cohostess. The devo
tion was brought by Mrs. W. C. 
Wright, with prayers offered by 
Mrs. D, E. Ory and Mrs. Wright.

A new class was organized 
with Mrs. Phillip White as teacher. 
Mrs. Clayton Reynolds was elected 
president; Mrs. Ory, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Walter Graves and 
Mrs. Glen Petree, group captains; 
and Mrs. Ivan White, reporter.

Refreshments were served to 
seventeen. • • •

Mrs. Jim Franklin was honored 
recently with a surprise lingerie 
shower at the home of Mrs. Bob 
Thrailkill. The honoree and her 
family will be moving from Stan
ton soon.

Hostessea - f o r  t t e  ahewwiwfffe" 
members of the Baptist Welcome 
Class of which she has been teach
er. Mrs. Franklin presented the 
class with a religious painting.

Refreshments were kerved to 15 
members and three guests, Mrs. 
Cora Large, Mrs. Neil Fryar and 
Mrs. Jimmy Jordan.

After-School Treat
Mix sugar with grated orange 

rind and moisten with a little 
orange juice; spread on hot but 
tered toast and place in a moder
ate oven until the sugar melts.

loops Family Are 
Forsan Newcomers

FORSAN-M r. and Mrs. J. A. 
Toops and children of Andrews 
are new residents of Forsan. He 
is an employe of Sunray Oil Co.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley is visiting 
in Stephenville with her son and 
family, the Ray Crumleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker plan 
to be in Luling for several days 
next week, with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and 
daughters are weekend guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Payne of 
Odessa visited the John Kut^ckas.

A weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cardwell was Mrs. Dan 
Yarbro of Fort Worth.

ANXIOUS TO WIN OVER 
HER FAMILY, TOO?

FLOV"f l o w e r s
Jessie L 7ow»send

' i7oi .?cuRflr
/  T !i AM 4 6541 T f X A f

Don't Forget Friends 
Far Away Frorn Home

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP NewtfeaUres Writer

Your serviceman or good friends 
abroad will not feel left out of 
family fun. come holidays like 
Thanksgiving, if there is a little 
remembrance from home on that 
day. Smoked turkey and plum 
pudding are ideal gifts when the 
time element is no barrier. Flow
ers are always welcome, and a 
good last minute thought, since 
they may be sent quickly and in
expensively by cable through your 
local florist

In England, for Instance, roses 
are available through fall, and in 
the southern part of the island, 
until Christmas. Chrysanthemums 
and a wide variety of anemones 
are in abundance. A typically

English flower, like the big, blue 
and pink michaelmas daisies that 
are similar to our asters, are en
chanting.

Gladioli, zinnias and dahlias are 
available in France. Chrysanthe
mums are available, but saved 
for funerals, says Interflora, the 
international organization of flor
ists who keep track of what’s 
blooming from Alaska to Cape 
Town.

GREAT VARIETY
Asters and zinnas are at their 

peak right now in Germany, they 
say. Phlox and fuchsias are ship
ped into the cut flower market 
from Potsdam. Tokyo supplies 
iris, roses anl chrysanthemums. 
Bush clover, a small-stemmed 
flower with tiny pink and purple
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blossoms are top favorites, and 
the balloon flower, much like the 
lily is available in a range of 
blue tones that run to deep navy. 
Jasmine blooms the year round 
in India—marigold, sweet peas 
and rose^are popular there noW/ 
Bird of Paradise, an exotic Ha
waiian flower that gives off per
fume only at night has a counter 
part in India's Lady of the Night. 
Gardenias, gladioli, tulips and 
daffodils are available in Vene-

When You Think Of

U E E  IN SU RA N CE^
Think Of

Charles Lindsey Marchbonks
Lincoln Liberty Life Ins. G>.
First Nat’l Bank Bldg.—AM 4-74CT

zuela. azaleas In New Zealand.
TROPICAL PLANTS 

Lebanon flowers inchkie roses, 
carnations, chrysanthemums. Ditto 
Yugoslavia. In countries south of 
the equator, seasons are reversed 
so in Buenos Aires, tulips are 
blooming in the fall.

You can specify the arrangement 
you like, Interflora says. If you’d 
like American beauties or an old- 
fashioned nosegay, just say so.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Te 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technicis 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, R ec^tlon lst' 
LETHA MASSIF., Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 West Third D id AM 3-2501

DOLLAR Z .X L E S , DAY

P O n E R Y  And (H INAW ARE
C L E A R A N C E

Some Sets Complete

S A V E  
No Less 

Than

7 5«
Prietd To Sail 

All Must Gol

Vornon Wore 
Iroquois 
Horker

Sample Shown

Odds And Ends DISHES 
(H IN A  And POTTERY

Each

Serving Pieces 10c Each
Opon Accounts-Buy Now For Christmot

LAY-AW AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
This Historic Vaiue Bvent Was 35 Hears in Preparation!

Z a l e 'S
Celebration!

Special Celebration Prices in Every Doparlment 
SH O P EA R LY -JU ST  S A Y  "C H A R G E iT!”

Very tpeeial values for yoe becaute of our bin lOOth store cebbraftonl Come in and 
shop early for your Christinas gifts! $1.00 horn any ‘iteni until Christmas la oar Lay
away. So coma on in, halp us calebrate . • , and save on e l your needsl

10 DIAMONDS
Sh e l love the beeuty and 
brillianca of this lovaly pair. 
I4K gold. C I C A
SIJO WeeMy # I D U

T2 DUMONDS
Precioos baguette and rowtd 
diantondt faatura this pair in 
MK gold.

MaatWy Tenne

S t o r e
I  TOO STORES \C \/ /
J Se rv ing  A m erica from  /
I  BORDER to BORDER )
\  and /

COAST to COAS1L ,  V

1 FULL CARAT
D I A M O N D S

(TOTAL WHGHT.

10 DIAMONDS
A  parfact pair to waar for- 
avar. I4K gold rings hava 
Horenfina finish. # 1 1 A  

Weekly # 1 1 0

5 DIAMONDS
You can pieasa her with thic 
lovely add-a-heert pandant in

$39.75$I.M Weekly ^  ^

18 DIAMONDS
A preciouc gift on any oeea- 
lion. 18 diainonds form heart. 
14 r u .  J I 2 5
n.2SWeeMy

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

DIAMONDS
Sha'H want this Elginl t9 
jewels. ^  carat of diamonds.
l4Kgotf. t l T O M  
m i  Weekly

As UttW As 
.00 W EEKLY

MAN'S AUTOMATIC
Waterproof, shoekproef, 
enti-megnetic . . .  with aH th# 
faatures ha damandsi
11.00 Weekly

AR Prktt hchiclG
g ---■----- B YmVrvQWQI IQX

REAL
VALUE

. TOASTMASTER
In dn’iiing chrome finish, this 
automatic pop-up Toastmas- 
tar. Fast e^ing.
lay. $10.91
$1.00 Weekly $12.89

UQUiNER
BLENDER

Many uses for the Osteriiert 
Purees table food for baby, 
makes souptl

11.00 Weekly $24.88
US E  Y O U R  C R E D I T !

N o  D o w n  P a y m e n t  —  C o n v e n i e n t  T e r m s

^ 1 ELECTRIC
SKILLET

AND
S P IC E  SET

$ 2 2 . 4 5  Value
No rvv . f .• humm<| fnoHs with
Su^h* fiin Frypfjn'  M* nu CjuiH*'
. n n 1 < ■ 1 1 rvi < ■ r t i . i rv .jl, r i t i • t
to tli'Cin

IP TOM CAITT eOMI IN
SHOP BY PHONE 
ORDER BY MAIL

H i f o i a t o i  s t y lc r t IH B  M
o f s p i t i ' v  F P f f '

ST.OO W EEKLY

WARIND
PORTA8LI
M IXER

Mixes anything with its 3 
test-salacted sptedsi Pop-out 
beatar ajactori

Srd At Main •Dial AM 4-0171

NO DOW N P A Y M E N T  -  C O N V E N IE N T  TERMS AR R A N G ED !
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Candlelight Ceremony
Read For Lamesa Pair

LAMESA —A cudtelight cere
mony rend Saturday evening in 
the cfaJ4>el of the First Baptist 
Cliurdi united in marriage Olinda 
Aim York and Bob Don Board- 
nsan. The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckie, 
pastor, read the double ring cere
mony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. OUn York and Mrs. Mary 
Boardman.

The setting for the exchange of 
vows was formed by a bridal 
archway entwined with greenery 
and tied with white satin bows. 
Rsfking the arcbway was a sun
burst arrangement of white and 
pink gladioli. Woodwardia palm 
and six branched candelabra en
twined with English ivy flanked 
the arrangement.

Mrs. Lavoy Miller, orgam t. ac
companied Mrs. Bin Minor of 
Lubbodc as she sang “ I Love You 
Truly,”  and Ed Wittner as he' 
sang “ Whither Thou Goest’ ’ and, 
at the conclusion, "The Lord’s
Prayer” .

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a bridal' gown 
of Chantil^ lace and silk taffeta 
fashioned with long tapering 
sleeves, which came to points ov
er the hands. The Sabrina neck 
line was formed by pearls and 
sequins embroidered on scallops 
of lace. The long fitted bodice 
was accented by pleated folds of 
taffeta, and the chapel length 
sUrt featured a dramatic back 
sweep pleated taffeta cummerbund 
and b u i ^  bow.

Her fingertip veil of imported 
silk iOnsion fell from a crown of 
lace accented by sequins and seed 
pearls. She carried a cascade bou
quet of glamellia and ribbon 
streamers atop a white Bible.

Cosden Club 
W ill Hear 
Carol Lane

’Auto-Magic Vacationing' will be 
the highlights of the luncheon 
scheduled Thursday for the Wom
en’s Association of Cosden Coun
try Club.

Meeting at the club at 12 noon, 
members and their guests will 
hear Carol Lane, women’s travel 
director for Shell Oil Company, 
as she discusses travel with chil
dren, family camping and travel 
budgets. One phase of her pres
entation will be the tourette va
cations which are designed for 
short trips.

Miss Lane will give a bag-pack
ing demonstration, during which 

2ft-inch suitcase will be used
for .packing a wardrobe for a 
two-weeks journey.

In addition to appearing before 
women’s groups. Miss Lane has 
written numerous booklets on 
traveling and has spoken on hun
dreds of television and radio pro
grams.

Reservations for the luncheon 
must be made by 5 p m., Wednes
day, it has been announced by 
the president, Mrs. Lloyd Nalls. 
Call Cosden Country Club, AM 4- 
2712, to reserve a space for the 
affair.

M.E. Class 
Has October 
Luncheon

r

Members of the Susannah Wes
ley Class of First M e t h o d i s t  
Church met Friday noon at Fel
lowship Hall for their monthly so
cial gathering and business ses
sion.

The Rev. W e l d o n  Stephenson 
worded the invocation, and Mrs. 
W A. Miller gave the devotion en
titled “ Our Influence—Good Or 
Bad.’* In behalf of the class Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Sr. presented a gift 
to Mrs. .1. P. Meador, retiring 
president. ’

Fall flowers decorated the lunch
eon table where 25 members and 
five guests were seated. Among 
the guests were Mrs. L. L. Teare

of Craig. Mo. Mrs. Frank L a ta «  
Jr ot San Bemaitfino, Calif., Mrs. 
H. M. Fitzhugh, Lucille Hester 
and the Rev. Stephenson.

Mrs. Meador, klrs. L. M. Law- 
son, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. 
Harwood Keith, Mrs. Loy Smith. 
Mrs. G. C. Graves and Mrs. Fel
ton Smith were hostesses.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

TH E KID'S SHOP

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
GIRLS'

CAROL LANE 

. travel consultant

ONE RACK — Sizes 3 To 6X, 7 To 14

DRESSES Values To $6.1 $3.98
ONE GROUP

There s A Difference In Being 
A Working Girl, Career Woman

T-SHIRTS Values To (2 25 $1.19
ONE GROUP

BLOUSES Values To $1.98 $1.39
KOrrOR'S NOTE; Susan U. Ro«- 

•rs. author ot tha (oUewlnc aitlcl^ 
has InterTlavad man and wotntn of 
the buslnass world from Ntw York to 
CalUomla. Sht has wrltton 
books. Including “ How to Ost Akxu 
with tha B oss.' and "Tbs Pina Art 
of Suparrlslnt Woman.”

I.T

MBS. BOB DON BOARDMAN

Mrs. Doy Ferguson was the ma
tron of honor, a ^  the bridesmaids 
were Sna Green, D lin d a  Shilling- 
burg. and Marytyn Cox. They 
wore identical gowns of Alpine 
rose vdveteen. Tliafr Empire 
waists were aoeentad by satin 
trim which came to form a low 
V in the back and w n e  caught 
with la rfs  bows with the stream
ers extending to the hemline. They 
wore matching bandeaux with their 
wrist length gloves and shoes be
ing white. A cascade of white 
glameHia entwined with Enj^Ush 
ivy farmed the attendants’ bou
quets.

Nathan Boanhnan of Lubbodc, 
was U b brother's best man. 
GroowMmsn were Bill York, Hous
ton. brother of the bride. Doy Fer- 
gnsea and Don Gresham of Lob- 
book. T te  ushers included Felix 
Graw tad o f Lnblbock, Charles 
Zeeck Bob MitebdL

Midland, Odessa, Abilene, Bovina, 
Lubbock and Seminole.

Far traveling to points of interest 
a New Mexico, the bride chose 
an all wool basket weave suit of 
royal bhie. She wore a matching 
blue hat with beige gloves and 
beige Delti suede shoes and bag.

B ^  are graduates of Lamesa 
High School and Rutherford Met
ropolitan School of Business in 
Midland. Boardman is employed 
as bookeeper at the Lantesa Gin.

When the couple returns from 
the wedding trip, they wUl make 

borne at 803% North 11th St.
REHEARSAL DINNER 

Mrs. Mary Boardman entertain
ed members of the wedding party

with the rehearsal dinner Friday 
evening in Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church. The bride’s 
table was centered with an ar
rangement of white gladioli with 
roses being used oa the other ta
bles.

Places were laid for 27.
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON

For tte  reoepHoa which ftAns- 
ed tha MPhsnge o f vewa tha cou
ple reeiNad tte  gnasts in the par
lor of the churcfa. They were 
assisted by tiieir parents, the fem
inine aHedapte sad Mrs. Ross 
Boardman, Seminole, aunt of the 
bridegroom.

Flynns W ill 
Make Home 
In Big Spring

The home of Mrs. Joe B. Whit
low was the scene of the brides
maids luncheon, which was held 
at noon Saturday. Assisting Mrs. 
Whitlow with the luncheon were 
Mrs. Stansell Clement, Mrs. El- 

r Cope. Mrs. Jap Baldwin, 
Mrs. John Agee, Mrs. Loyd Mitch
ell, Mrs. Frank Pritchrtt, Mrs. 
Maurice Lamphere, Mrs. Carol 
Peterson, Mrs. Davie Jones and 
Mrs. L. D. Echols.

White roses surrounded a min
iature bride and bridegroom to 
form the focal point on the serv
ing table, while pink roses were 
used on the quartet tables. Places 
were laid for eight.

H m  bride’s table was laid with 
a white damask doth and bdd  
an arrangement of white gladioli 
backed by white tapers in silver 
canddabra. The bride’s bouquet 
was placed in front of the four 
tiered wedding cake. Appointments 
for the table were of silver and 
crystaL Alternating at the table 
were Mrs. Bobby Warren, Ruth 
Ann Scott and Wanda Addison.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flynn are at 
home at 1020 Goliad following 
their iitformal wedding Friday 
evening at the Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ. James Watson, 
minider of the diurch. read the 
service.

Odessans Visit The 
Stanton Rebekahs

Musical selections were present
ed by Carol Lee and Tahita Nie- 
meyer. Guests, registered by Mrs. 
Sanford Boardman, were from

Tbe bride, the former Claudine 
Butler, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Y . Butler, 1505 Vines. 
She is an alumna of Big Spring 
High School and Howard C ^ t y  
Junior College, and is presently 
employed as secretary to the Coun- 
t j  Attorney.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Gladys Flynn. Dallas. He at 
tended D ^ a s  schools and is an 
employe of the Liquor Control 
B o ^ .

For the nuptial ceremony, the 
bride was attired in a fitt^  suit 
of blue light-weight wool. Her ac
cessories were black, and glamel- 
lias formed her corsage.

As matron of honor, Mrs. Grady 
Dorsey Jr. chose a black wool 
dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage of carnations.

Kel Davis attended the bride
groom as best man.

STANTON—Visitors from the 
Odessa lodge were present this 
week for the regular meeting of 
Stanton Rebekah Lodge at the 
lOOF HaU. Mrs. Joe HoUand, no
ble grand, introduced Pearl Laws 
Grace Hendricks and Margaret 
Allen.

The Rebekah c h a r t e r  
draped in memory of Mrs. W. W, 
Carson, past president of the Re 
bekah AaMmbly.

The group received an invitation 
to attend the West Texas lOOF 
and Rebekah Assodatlonal meet 
ing of District II.

Plans for a rummage sale were 
outlined.

was

By SUSAN M. ROGERS 
Career women are bom — not 

made. Climbing the icy mountain 
of success demands an unusual 
amount of drive, determination and 
the ability to impose stringent dis
cipline upon oneself.

Experience is the foundation for 
success. ’ITirough it comes objec
tive thinking and the gilt-edged 
asset of qmckly evaluating human 
nature. To that must be added the 
knack of combining femininity with 

cool, calculating mind and the 
know-how to turn the tricks in the 
deft manner of a corporation presi- 
dent.

The past two decades have dis
pelled the theory that women are 
cloying, sweet little creatiures— 
all fragrant and fluttery. They’ve 
put their shoulders to the wheel in 
business, science and the arts, 
They’ve proven that they can reach 
the pinnacle.

THE DIFFERENCB
But there’s a vast difference be

tween a working girl and a career 
girl. A working girl holds a job 
which provides her with money to 
live on. She has established no 
lofty goal. She is not seething with 
ambition nor w illi^  to assume 
greater responsibility. The best 
that she hopes for is an occasion
al raise, some fringe benefits and 
two w e ^ s  vacation with pay un
til some nice guy comes along with 
a marriage proposal.

A career girl has her wagon 
hitched to a star. She has charted 
her course and every thought and 
move is designed to facilitate 
reaching her goal.

Because women are conspicuous 
they are vulnerable to criticism 
and gossip. A smart woman learns 
early in life that what she is able 
to extract from living depends 
greatly upon her appearance and 
how she comports herself.

One fatal error is undisguised 
aggressiveness. I once interviewed 
a famous woman cartoonist who

I don’t want some gal settling on 
me.”

SUCCESS TIPS
The type of cwnportment needed 

for success was dramatically il
lustrated for me in a woman ex
ecutive who held the title of as
sistant vice president and general 
manager in a major corporation.

I met her on ^ e  last call of a 
long research trip. I was exhaust
ed when I arrived at her office. 
She met me with out-stretched 
bands and a warm, sincere smile, 
saying—“ You look as though you 
had walked all the way from Chi
cago.”

rU never forget this girl in her 
middle 40s who had spent 25 years 
coming through the ranks to her 
present position in her beautiful 
oak paneled office. In our time

together she imparted wisdom that 
is indelibly imprinted on my mem
ory. She emphasized two truths 
that have been the cornerstones of 
her success:

1; Keep your eye not only on 
your job but on all of those around, 
above and beneath you. This will 
enable you to learn all phases of 
the business. Its operation and poli
cies.

2. Conceal your aggressiveness 
under your softest femininity. Men 
claim aggressiveness as their 
birthright and fiercely resent it in 
women.

That’s pretty good counsel and 
it comes from a gal who has 
reached the top.

ONE GROUP

SKIRTS Values To $5.98 $3.98
ONE GROUP — LINED

JA CK ETS Values To $5.98 $3.00

Bermuda Shorts $1.98 & $2.98
Reg. 40< To 60« Pair

SOX 4 Pair $1.00
BOYS'

Sorority Chapter 
Enjoys Salad Supper

Surprise Party 
Fetes Mrs. Hughes

T-SHIRTS Values To $1.98 

SHIRTS Values To $1.9)

$1.19 
$1.00 & $1.29

Sizes 5 And 6

CORD-O-ALLS Values To $2.98 $1.98

STANTON — Xi EpsUon Delta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, enter
tained with a salad supper Tues
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Dwain Henson. Eight members 
and a rushee, Mrs. David Work
man, attend^.

Mrs. Leroy Linney recently had 
minor surgery at Malone k  Ho
gan Hospital.

A get-together of the family of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hull 
was held Saturday night in the 
home of Mrs. Edna Davidson. 'Thir
ty attended. Out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. G yde Hull, 
Phoenix, Arlz.; Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Hull, Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baugh, 
all of Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Hull, Courtney; Mrs. A. B. 
Franklin, Midland.

Susan Vest, 6, was honored with 
a birthday party Friday at the

COAHOMA—Mrs. Oliver Hughes 
was the guest of honor Thursday 
evening when Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Lilly surpri.sed her with a birth
day party at their home in Sand 
Springs. Out of town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Conner 
and daughters of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Kirkpatrick and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Kirkpatrick of Big 
Spring.

• • •
Eight members of the Coahoma 

Home Demonstration Club m e t  
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Wood. The agent, 
Mrs. W. R. Jones, gave a demoif- 
stration of pastry making, and the 
hostess led the group in a devotion. 
Plans were made to sponsor a rum
mage sale in the near future.

TEENS'
ONE RACK
SUB-TEEN

Values To $14.98

DRESSES Now $6.00
ONE RACK

SKIRTS Values To $6.98 $ 3 9 8
ONE GROUP 
BERMUDA SHORTS And 
SLIM JIMS .........................

Values To $6.98

$3.98
USE OUR LA Y-A-W A Y PLAN

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bates of Lub
bock are the parents of a daugh
ter born this week in a Lubbwk 
Hospital. She has been named 
Carla Ann. She is the first grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates 
of Coahoma.

The Kid's Shop
3RD AT RUNNELS

home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Vest. Sherry Vest, sister 
of the honoree, directed games for 
the 14 guests, who received favors. 
The birthday cake in white was 
trinuned in pink.

turned out to be the epitome of 
loud and raucous poor taste. One 
editor, who had employed her, told 
me (x^dentially ;

“ I'm just like any other man. 
Human and romantic. But I re
serve for msrself the masculine 
prerogative of taking the initiative.

I n o r n O S  o m e x  aurpLT

Hat Royal Typowrltart 
To Fit Any Color Schomt. 

Budgot Fricod

Professional Dryors
MIRACLE-VAC
COMPIETB ■uiionnKit

Bolden-Odell Vows 
Said In New Mexico

To Be Wed
n r. and Mra. J. L. Raakla, 804 
Jehaaea, are aaaeiniciag the ap- 
praaehiag aaarrlage of their 
daogMcr, Aaaie Margaret, te 
JancB Clyde Harris HI ef Dal
las. He is the sea a( J. C. Harris, 
SIS Elaiw R d„ Dallas. The 
ceopla will repeat wcddlag vews 
at t  p.m. OcL IS la the chapel 
at the Flret Methedlat CInirch.

Announcement is being made of 
the marriage of Sandra Gay OdeU 
and A.I.C. Donald J. Bolden 
Maljamar, N. M., on Sept. 12.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Odell, 1401 Elev
enth Place, and Mr. and Mrs,
E. Gunter, 1802 Johnson.

The couple, attended by the 
brother of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Odell of Alamogordo, N. M. 
were married in the hepne of Lar
ry Duncan, who read the cere
mony.

Mrs. Bidden will remain in Big 
Spring to continue her studies
a sophomore in high school, while 
ho* husband attends school 
Sheppard Air Force Base In Wich 
ita Falls

Hav« You Hoord?
THE HOUSE OF CHARM 

Has Added Another Very Competent 
Beauty Operator, Shirrell Wasson

Shim ll is ezperienctd in ill the latest hair styles and 
fadifom. Phone AM 4^731 now for an appointment 
with your favorite hair stylist.

Serah Wadkins Mary Smith

Dora Jonat Odessa Wells

Rogen, Owner And Manager 
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Firemen Waste No Time 
In Answering Fire Alarm

Very little time is lost by the 
firemen from the instant t ^  a 
call comes till the truck leaves the 
station.

Time is the most important fac
tor in fighting fires, H. V. Crocker, 
fire chief, said, and that is why, 
the firemeo are constantly drilled 
on leaving the station in record

time and taking the shortest route 
to any point in town.

It is only a matter of seconds 
from the time a call comes un
til the truck is on the way.

Calls either cwne in through the 
City. Hall exchange, 4-4611, or the 
department’s individual line, 4- 
5521. The latter is the number

VETERIN ARIAN  SAYS

Sneezing Is Sign 
Pig Has Rhinitis
By DR. AKIN SIMPSON

This is the time of year when 
it is not unusual to find livestock 
on farms sneezing because of pol
len or dust being blown through 
the air. But sneezing is also a 
sign of atrophic rhinitis, a very 
serious desease of swine. These 
two facta make it important for 
a farmer to watch closely for 
sneezing among his pigs.

Atrophic means shrunken or 
wasted, and rhinitis means inflam
mation of the nose. In the case 
of atrophic rhinitis, the bones of 
an infected pig’s nose shrink or 
twist. At the same time the in
fected pig’s lower jaw tone con
tinues to grow. Many times this 
causes the nose to twist to one 
side, or the pig’s face may have 
a "pushed in”  appearance.

The crooked nose makes it rath
er difficult for a pig to eat be
cause the pig’s teeth do not meet 
accurately, and therefore the ani
mal is not able to chew its feed 
properly. Partly as a result of 
this pigs with atrophic rhinitis 
frequently are stunted and unthrif-
fy-

The crooked nose may help m 
diagnosing atrophio rhinitis, but in 
certain respects, it also may be 
a confusing sign. Certain breeds 
of pigs have naturally "pushed in”  
faces. Also, a pig which has "bull 
nose”  may have a crooked nose. 
But "bull nose”  and atrophic 
rhinitis are two entirely different 
diseases. Rhinitis causes a shrink
age of the tones in the pig’s nose 
while "bull nose”  causes a swell
ing in the nose.

Usually, sneezing or sniffling is 
one of the first signs of atrophic 
rhinitis in pigs. And often, pigs 
with atrophio rhinitis appear to 
have an itchy nose. This is in
dicated by the pig rubbing its nose 
on any handy object or on the 
ground. He may shake his head, 
have nose bleed, and may make 
a strange hollow sound when 
breathing.

Scientists have been unable to 
determine the exact type of germ 
which causes the disease, but it 
Is known that it is infectious.

Atrophk rhinitis can be develop
ed experimentally in rats and rats 
can carry the disease to healthy 
pigs. It is possible that it takes 
a combination of infections to 
produce the disease. Research 
continues, and as soon as the 
cause is definitely determined, a 
medicine or vaccine can be de
veloped to treat or prevent it.

Unfortunately, there is no cure

“ SEND AWAY” 

GLOOMY FEARS”

»(Au>h»T'« Nam* B * lo w )* ^ E

In ancient dajrs, as soon as 
people became sick, most of 
them immediately gave up 
hope and p rep a id  for the 
end. Positive cures were al
most unknown. One really had 
to be very lucky to recover.

Nowadays we have many 
medicines that can be de
pended upon to give positive 
help. Physicians know more 
about the cause of most dis
eases. They prescribe from 
the thousands of different 
drugs pharmacists stock, the 
one that will help most. ’They 
are no longer restricted to 
the few they can carry in 
their bag or office. Do not 
fear any sickness, just visit 
your physician quickly.

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us, or let ns 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May wo com
pound yours?

ESTABLISHED IN ISIS 
Bia SPRINO, TEXAS
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for atrophic rhinitis; however, 
some control measures can be 
instituted to eliminate the disease 
from the herd.

One plan is to kill the most 
seriously affected pigs, since these 
pigs will be unthrifty and almost 
impossible to feed out so they can 
be marketed. The remainder of 
the affected animals can be fed 
out and sent to market as soon 
as possible.

Sanitation is also important in 
controlling atrophic rhinitis. All 
areas wMch have been frequent
ed by infected hogs should be 
cleaned and disinfected, then left 
vacant as long as possible before 
any other hogs are brought into 
that area.

One of the first steps in a con
trol program for a purebred breed
er is to have the pigs which are 
to be used for breeding stock care
fully examined and segregated in 
clean quarters at the time they 
are weaned. The pigs should be 
examined from time to time and 
particularly just before breeding. 
Of course, no animal which shows 
signs of atrophic rhinitis should 
be used for breeding.

By having the pigs examined, 
and using only those which show 
no s i^ s  of the disease, the farm
er still cannot be absolutely sure 
that he has eliminated atrophic 
rhinitis from his herd, because 
some of the gilts may be carry' 
ing the infection even though they 
do not stow it.

To cope with this possibility 
these gilts should be kept in in 
dividual pens or in small groups, 
until they farrow and until their 
pigs are weaned. The new pigs 
should be examined, and if any 
signs of infection are found, that 
entire litter should be isolated and 
fed out and sent to market as 
soon as possible. It may be nec
essary to follow this plan for ser 
eral seasons until the disease has 
been eliminated.

whidi the department perfers. 
The instant a  cail comes on this 
line, every member of the force is 
aware of it, and one man is ei
ther in the office to answer it or 
only a short distance away.

A loud speaker is rigged in the 
office to broadcast the conversa
tion to the entire station. Thus the 
other men on duty hear the same 
as the one answering the phone. 
When it is a fire, the drivers im
mediately rush to their trucks and 
the basemen their posts on the 
trucks.

And by the time the telephone 
is returned to the hook, the trucks 
are started and ready to go.

It is almost the same at night. 
The captains. A, D. Meador and 
Hubert Clawson, or their reliefs 
when these men are off, sleep 
with the phone beside tteir bed. 
And over the years, these men 
have trained themselves to sleep 
so lightly they can have the phom 
off the hook by the time it quits 
ringing the first time.

■Hie men prepare their bunk«r 
suits before retiring each n i^ t, 
and they immediately slip into 
them, sUde down the pole to the 
trucks, and are ready for action.

Leaving the station is just one 
of the ways to save time, how
ever. Knowing 'all the streets in 
Big Spring and the way they hiter- 
sect others is also one of the items 
of instruction for the older mem 
bers of the department as well as 
new men.

Frequently, the men are drilled 
or drill each other on describing 
how to get to addresses via the 
shortest and quickest route. For 
the men have to know when they 
leave the station which route they 
will take or valuable time will be 
lost.

’The same is true on positions of 
fire plugs. If the men knew how 
to reach every address but were 
unable to find the nearest fire 
plug, the other time saved would 
go for naught, said Crocker.

As with the street identification, 
the men are constantly drilled on 
location of fire plugs and the short 
est way to a certain address from 
the nearest fire plug. All men, in
cluding the captains, take these 
periodic tests, ’The fire department 
is also notified when any new fire 
plugs are installed.

Fall Festival Set 
At Garden City

GARDEN CI’T Y - ’The St. Law 
rence Fall Festival Is to to  held 
Sunday in the Glasscock County 
Gymnasium here.

The public is invited to the 
event. A "Texas cotton auction”  
is planned, along with other en 
tertainment. The noon meal will 
feature country sausage and barbe 
cued beef.

Indoor Tests

By WES COOK 
AP BUft WrlUr

A red light flickered in the air
plane control panel. An alarm bell 
split the muffled roar of the four 
big engines.

"F ire in number three,”  snap
ped the pilot.

Pilot, copilot, and engineer 
moved swiftly but smoothly to cut 
off the flaming engine, block its 
flow of oil and gasoline and set 
off the built in extinguisher to 
smother the fire.

A few minutes later the aircraft 
settled to the runway, tires squeal
ing softly, and taxied gently to its 
parking place.

’The crew unfastened safety belts 
and stepped from the cockpit onto 
the second floor of a building in 
downtown Kansas City.

’They had just completed a trou
ble-plagued make-believe flight 
from Kansas City to'Los Angeles. 
Hie nightmare flight included a 
fouled-up landing gear, engine 
failure, severe icing and other as
sorted difficulties.

Pretend flights in codepits ex
actly like those of the big passen
ger planes—complete with sound 
effects—is one way in which air
lines battle for greater safety In 
the sky.

Two recent crashes were grim 
reminders that the battle Is never 
won. A KLM airliner went down 
in the Atlantic, killing 99 and a 
Northeast Airline plane crashed on 
the East Coast, claiming 23 lives.

But Jim Pyle, chief of the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration, says 
air travel is four times safer than 
going by automobile.

In 1957, the combined U.S. sched
uled domestic* and international 
airlines had a fatality rate of only 
one passenger for 500 milion pas
senger miles.

The CA is working on a mod
ernized program for air traffic 
control'to avoid airplane collisions 
while the airlines themselves are 
working to prevent nvechanical 
and human break-downs.

Airlines insist on putting veter
an pilots and crews through re
fresher courses in emergency pro
cedures—such as ’Trans WerW Air
lines’ Kansas City simulated cock
pit course—year after year.

Brazilians Work Hopefully 
On Their New Capital City

Real Estate Panel 
Names Chairman

AUSTIN (A P)-C laude Wilsoa 
of Austin was named chairman 
Saturday of the Texas Real Es
tate Commission.

A native of Orange, Wilson has 
been a member of the commission 
three years.

By JUUUS GOLDEN |
BRASILIA, Brazil (AP)—Deep 

in the tropical wilderness, a pile- 
driver slams its shaft home. The 
clamor of thousands of workers 
mixes with that of the hammering 
tools. Red dust floats lazily 
through the tropical air.

A d ty  of ultramodern buildings 
is rising here, embodying the 
hopes for the futurs of the 65 mil
lion people who inhabit this vast 
land of Brazil.

They call it Brasilia.
Bradlia, the future capital of 

Braal, is locatad almost 600 miles 
northwest of Rio da Janeiro—the 
present capital—in the heart of the 
tropics. But since its altitude is 
about 3,000 ,feet, the climate is 
mild throughout the year.

The government will move here 
officially April 21, 1960—if all goes 
well. Only two years ago the fu
ture seat of government was the 
home of animals, poisonous 
snakes and an occasioned adven
turous homesteader.

In the last two years the new 
d ty  has grown with amazing 
rapidity. Until a short time ago 
everything — construction nia- 
terials included — had to to  flown 
in. Now new highways connect 
Brasilia with coastal Brazil.

Inspired by the almost obsessive 
dream of President Juscelino Ku- 
bitschek, architects, construction 
workers and laborers have poured 
their hearts into construction of 
the new city.

The critical sneers of yesterday 
have died away. ’Those who be
lieved the capital would never to  
moved, now realize the shift is as 
certain as Kubitschde’s determi
nation. And Kubitschek, ignoring 
those who called Brasilia folly at 
a time when Brazil’s economy is 
ailing, declared:

“ From this central plateau, this 
solitude which soon will to  trans
formed into a brain of high nation
al decisions, I set eyes once more 
on the tomorrow on my nation 
and foresee this dawn with un
breakable faith and limitless con
fidence for its great destiny.”

Brasilia today has a population 
of more than 30,000—almost all 
construction workers and laborers 
or shopkeepers supplying essential 
goods.

It has the look of a prairie boom 
town except where the presiden
tial Palace of Dawn and the Bras
ilia Hotel thrust their futuristic 
appearance into the scene. Rising 
today are handsome ministries 
and congressional buildings. U.S. 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, who visited here in Au
gust, tightened the nut on the first 
steel girder of the Foreign Minis-
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Radio advortiaing that pays off in tha Big Spring area must start with 
KBST, only network outlet in the community, with a wide variety of the 
beat in programming. It holda top place with liatenera of all agea . . . and 
eapecially thoae who hold the purae atringa. There'a newa-in-depth (aeven 
local newa broadcaata a day), plua live aporta, plua comedy and drama —. 
and mualc to ault every taate . . . good mualc, popular muaic, muaic you 
can llaten to, muaic you can dance to, muaic you can work by. It'a the 
variety that makea aplce in liatening, and only on KBST do you get the 
variety. It'i thia appeal that makea KBST the beat in radio advortiaing.

KBST RADIO

Means “ K>Best##

1490 ON YOUR DIAL
Affiliated with Texae State Network and American Breadcaating Cempdny

try building.
Both ths Brasilia Hotel and the 

presidential palace set the archi
tectural tone. The hotel is a huge 
concrete edifice looking like a 
giant, rectangular block of cement 
supported on stilts. The presiden
tial palace—built at an estimated 
cost of three million dollars—is a 
marble, aluminum and glass 
dream resting on seemirfgly deli
cate wing-shaped supports. An ar
tificial lake will complete the pal
ace grounds.

Already completed are more 
than 500 brick and cement dwell
ings that will house government 
workers, and more are rising 
daily.

Brasilia boasts an asphalt air
strip equipped to accommodate jet 
planes, and an air terminal.

New highways, completed or 
near completion will connect 
Brasilia with equatorial Belem, 
870 miles to the north at the mouth 
of the Amazon, and to Goiana, 134 
miles to the southwest, capital of 
the state of Goias where Brasilia 
is located. Roads under construc
tion will eventually connect Brasi
lia with Rio de Janeiro, 584 miles 
to the southwest, and to Sao 
Paulo, the industrial center of this 
nation, 605 miles south.

Brasilia, which will have all con
veniences, even U.S. designed golf 
courses, was laid out in the form 
of a giant cross, looking much 
like an airplane with tremendous 
wings and a small fuselage. It was 
designed by Lucio Costa, a famous 
Brazilian architect. The buildings 
were designed by Oscar Nie- 
meyer, Brazil’s world-famous ar
chitect and personal friend of 
KublUchek.

Brasilia is planned for a maxi
mum population of 50,000. There 
will be two main thoroughfares— 
one making up the horizontal 
piece of the cross and the other 
the vertical. The intersecting 
streets on the horizontal thorough
fare will to  lined with residential 
areas. The vertical piece will to

the government area—sites of 
ministriet. Congress, embassies— 
and the business and banking 
areas. Elmbassy Row is already 
laid out on paper and lots have 
been assigned.

’The Palace of Dawn will make 
up the base of the cross.
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A Bible Thought For Today
faitl) Noah, bein^ warned of God of thinu not 

leen at yet. moved with fear, prepared an ark to the 
Mvinc of w  house, by the which he condemned the 
worliT and becmne heir of the righteousness which is 
by faith ? (Hebrews 11:7)

A Project For High Priority
Of all tha projecU laid out by the 

Howard County Commiasionert court (or 
the 19S9 road program. improvenwnU 
to the Capehart Housing project seem to 
us to be the most urgent.

There could hardly be any argument 
that this will be the most heavily trav
elled road of all Already it would qual
ify for that distinction, certainly past 
the (Tity Park gates Add to it the steadily 
■increasing number who will be going to 
and from other housing developments in 
that vicinity, plus the traffic involved at 
a new school to be located there, and you 
have a formidable picture 

Now the best time to get at this would

be prior to the time that the load hita its
P®»k.

Of course, all planning may not be 
complete as of now, but we feel that the 
court would be justified in giving this 
the highest priority so that the engineer 
and his staff would concentrate efforts 
there until details are all worked out. 
This would need to be followed by equal 
pressure to secure needed right of way 
as expeditiously as possible in order that 
actual work could start.

Once this was under way, the court and 
the road department could then address 
Itself to other projects in the order of . 
their urgency or their utility.

Beholden To The Welfare Of People
.Newspapers, like everyone else, have 

special occasions, and we are in the 
midst of National 'Newspaper Week In 
one sense the week might be promotional 

, as are other specialized periods, for news
papers are interested in promoting their 
place as a time honored niedium of com
munication

Perhaps this is a good time to examine 
some conceptions about what a newspaper 
is or should be

Not a few people believe that the news
papers should fight their personal battles, 
^ e y  write burning and critical letters 
which indict the paper or officials, but 
which, ironically, are not signed. Some 
others think the newspaper should print 
all the news about someone else but re
frain from unpleasantness about certain 
people. Still others think that the news
paper sits around waiting for some su
preme quarterback to call the signals, or

that it automatically must refrain from 
printing certain news because it would be 
disadvantageous to big advertisers or per
sons of influence. And there are others 
who seem to think that the only way you 
get a news story in the paper is by 
paying so much an inch (or it.

There may be newspapers here and 
there who would be weak enough to 
slip into one of these pitfalls, and there 
may be many that are human enough to 
be ensnared by failures now and then. 
But the vast majority of newspapers 
about whom we know anything seek to go 
down the line as institutions which present 
the news honestly and fairly, with one 
eye on accuracy and perspective, and the 
other eye on responsibility, both legal 
and moral. By and large, the newspapw 
is beholden only to the clear conscience 
of those who operate them and to the 
welfaro of the people they serve.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Private Schools The Ultimate Answer?

WASHINGTO.N — Present-day contro
versies may enable private scfaoola in 
America to come into their own.

Private enterprise has again and again 
proved that it can do a better job than 
govemmentally-managed business. With 
the proapect that the federal government 
is likely more and mors to take away 
control from the states and move in now 
on the public schools—which could mean 
more “ mass education”  and less spedal- 
izatioo—alternative systems of private ed
ucation will be given renewed impetus. 
There is already much criticism of the 
“ mediocrity’ ' of public schools due to large 
classes and poor teaching.

Bona fide private schools. Tinanced by 
private funds and operated in privately- 
owned buildings, are today a major suc
cess in American education. It is an 
open secret among educators that many 
of the graduates of state colleges and uni
versities would have not been able to pass 
the entrance exains of the leading colleges 
and universities that are privately en
dowed.

Many parents, moreover, find a big 
defect in the public schools because they 
do not teach any religious principles or 
touch religion even in a nonsectarian way. 
This is regarded as an unfortunate omis
sion in the education of the child. The 
Supreme Court of the United States, how
ever. has declared it to be a violation 
of the Constitution to allow religious in
struction in classes inside public schools. 
A circumvention of this was upheld in a 
later case by the Cotirt which said state 
laws are constitutional that provide for 
“ released time.”  This means that stu
dents who wish to attend religious class
es outside public schools during school 
hours may be released for that purpose, 
but other students who do not wish re
ligious instruction must stay in the class
rooms for other instruction.

Grover S. McLeod, a prominent attor
ney of Birmingham, Alabama, who from 
the start has had no illusions about 
schemes to use public-school buildings for 
private education, wrote a few weeks ago 
for the “ Alabama Lawyer,”  published by 
the Alabama Bar Association, an article 
saying that the South has been making a 
mistake in failing to organize private- 
school systems promptly. He says:

“ To a lawyer who has followed the seg
regation cases, it is apparent that the 
state cannot exercise any part in the oper
ation of a private-school system. In other 
words, if we are to have a segregated 
school system, then public education, as 
we have known it, is finished. . .

“ The CathoUc Church has a system that 
we can emulate. The Church has for a 
number of years operated a system here 
in Alabama that offered an excellent 
education with no interference from the 
state.

“ Most Protestant churches in Alabama
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have large physical plants. They have 
educational buildings that are little used 
except on Sundays. . Thr Protestant 
churches should prepare themselves for 
the eventual education of the children. 
They have hospitals, and some of them are 
the best in the state—why can’t they 
have day schools for the children?

“Then, how would the teachers and ad
ministrators be paid? 'That problem is not 
significant, for the slate may readily say 
that it coUecta so much money for the 
purpose of education and that each child 
IS entitled to a specific amount for edu
cation. In other words, if each child is 
entitled to $200 per year for education, 
the parent or guardian would be mailed 
the sum which was set at the beginning 
of the school year.”

Mr. Md/Cod concedes there wouldn’t 
be uniformity, but, he says, there is 
criticism of the public-school system to
day as tending to be “ uniform and medi
ocre.”  He adds that teachers will be bet
ter off in a private-school systerm, because 
they will get the benefit of group-retire
ment programs and no doubt will earn 
higher pay than as public-school teachers. 
He contends that the school administra
tor. too, “ will have a new place—he ac
tually will administer”  and that his po
sition will differ from the present bureau
cratic post, as “ he will have to think and 
do a job.”

This proposal brings into the open some 
delicate questions. Heretofore many par
ents of children attending parochial 
schools have felt they were the victims of 
double taxation—they have been paying 
for the upkeep of public schools and also 
for the education of their children in 
private religious schools. Some more 
equitable arrangement, therefore, may in
cidentally emerge out of the present con
fusion as private schools of all religious 
denominations take hold of the problem 
of bringing up as well as educating the 
youth of the land.

'New To rk  H tra l4  Tribuna la c  )

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Incident to the visit In Abilene of the 

caravan commemorating the centennial of 
the Butterfield Trail last week was the 
firing of an anvil on the courthouse lawn.

The anvils, the powder and the readying 
of the stunt was provided by the caravan 
folks. One anvil was “ charged”  and an
other anvil placed on top of it. As a spe
cial recognition of a noted historian. Dr. 
Rupert N. Richardson, president-emeritus 
of Hardin-Simmons University, was allow
ed to light the fuse.

Well, sir, the thing went off, figurative
ly and Uterally quite well. There was a 
satisfying boom. The top anvil flew sev
eral feet into the air and was caught in 
mid-career by our alert photographer. 
Caught, that is, photographically, not lit
erally.

Ah, memories. In spite of four years 
in Forrest’s cavalry, our Dad was never 
known to swear. When we were ten a 
small group of men approached us with 
sad countenances and broke the news that 
they had heard the Parson use a swear- 
woH.

“ What swearword’ ”  wo asked, horri
fied. a

“ Why, I heard him say ‘helterskelter’ 
as pliiin as day,”  their spokesman aver

red.
Anyway, our Pa’s anvil was the center

piece of many a community celebration, 
usually on the Fourth of July and some
times at Christmas. A small square hole 
in one end of it was Riled with black pow
der and touched off by a kerosene-soak
ed rag at the end of a long fishing pole. 
No fuses. When news of the Battle of San
tiago reached our village the anvil was fir
ed three times. That was July S, 18M. 
—Hurray!

-F R A N K  GRIMEI la the ABILENE 
REPORTER NEWS.

A r o u n d  T h e  Rinrt
Lament Of A Spurned Lawn Practitioner

How Long Can He Hold That Pose?

Meditative mutterings aa I sH at tha 
window surveying my mortgaged do
main;

All right, you yard. You objectionable, 
you ornery, you perverse spread of 
greensward. I will have nothing else to 
do with you.

In the Spring, when the season's 
warmth first bedionad, I nurtured you as 
a woman would her firsthorn. I  dug 
gently at your roots, to give you air. I 
extracted weeds from your circulatory 
system. I gave you the most expensive 
of diet, in the way of fertilizer. 1 watered 
you copiously. I gave my all, expecting 
at least something in return from you. 
Wbat did I get? A mottled patch of pale 
green that hrid me up to ridicule of my 
neighbors and made me ill with defeat.

Came Summer, and I remained un
daunted. I groomed you tenderly with 
power mower, I clipped your fringes with 
the care of a hair stylist working on a 
movie star. I dug again at the foreign 
weeds which molested you. Again I went 
to the bank to pay for water to quench 
your thirst. What happened?

You responded with a sickly color, bad
ly splotched with yellow. You would 
thrive in undesired places, and waste 
away where you should have been robust. 
You yielded to cutworms, to grubworms, 
to angle worms, and~jiist wormy worms. 
You resisted not the crabgrass, the win- 
tergrass, the natgrass, tha dandelion. You 
fell prey to drought and heat. You wore, 
in short, a failure.

And so, at season’s end I abandoned 
you. No more would 1 feed and water 
and manicure, and sacrifice my blood

and sweat and tears in your behalf. After 
aU, summer was at an aad, aad the in- 
side of the home beckoaed more cocUy, 
the fireplace was ready for wood, and no 
longer would friends be asked to relax 
upon,your breast on a warm summer 
evening. 1 was through.

And now, as 1 survey you through dis- 
mid days of clouds and rain and diill. 
what do I see? You, who were so sickly 
pale in summer, are now of richest ver
dure. Your green coat was never love
lier. Your turf, once like thin reed mat
ting, is now ankle^ieep vdvet. You thrive 
to riotohs degree. You have even en
couraged the roses to bloom fat brilliance, 
where a few weeks ago, despite my des
perate appeals, there were only shaggy 
petals of nondescript hue. You have urged 
on the shrubs, to reach suddenly skyward 
with tender green shoots, to Aow  life and 
stfen,^h which they kept hidden when they 
were called upon.

What has happened to you? Why would 
you respond with such alacrity, such 
joy of living, at this time, when a tinw 
back I urged you, and ye would not? 
Did you resist my affection, or did you 
wait (or Heaven’s rains? Is your timing 
off, or would you just prefer to be inde
pendent?

Oh, I see your glory, but I wiO not 
accept it. You spurned my labors, now 
I reject your belated response. I am now 
turning to my fireplace, to get my en
joyment in the glow of the flames. You. 
yard, have your fling, yow  last burst of 
life before the knives of winter hack 
you down. I am through with you. And I 
may not even be back next Spring.

-B O B  WmPKEY

L i v i n g s t o n
Year Of Decision For Detroit

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Focus Your Faith On Expectations
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DETROIT-This isn’t exactly a 
gay city. The negotiations between 
the Big Three auto companies and 
Waller Reutber’s United Auto 
Workers have been a grim busi
ness—something that had to be 
settled before the year’s work, the 
1950 models, could get rolling at 
assembly-line speed.

It's alM a chastened city. Un- 
emplnyment has declined suffi
ciently from the high to lift retail 
sales, but many w ^ e r s  at Gen
eral Motors, Ford, Chrysler have 
still to be recalled. There’s a sense 
of incomplete recovery; also ap- 
prebensioa. not customary at this 
lime of year. New-model confi
dence doesn't exude all over the 
place. 'The trauma of 1950—only 
4,300,000 cars—is still traumatic.

So predictions of new-car sales 
are sensibly sober. Harlow H. winter months—but by snow, ler models, it will be a financial 
Curtice, former G. M. president, rain, and infamous weather as io*g. Hence, Detroit’s apprehen- 
and never a man to hide his much as economic privation,
confidence under a prophecy, pre- The rebound since has been con- 
dicted output of 5,500,000 domestic sistent and reassuring (again bm  
passengar cars in 1959, 
would be

M oi-i-' t 1 $ ' i _ L j . i  1. J-l-l M

Because consumers had their f|jj chain-react throughout
a roe-yew economy and bring another

Sion.
Just before be retired from G. 

which ^art^l. Y K  auto salM n ^ e r  did M., Curtice forecast that the sharp 
almost a 3 per cent in- show vigor. Why? increase in auto production this

crease over 195S's output.
CONSUMERS WELL OFF flU o ' *utos after 

L. L. Colbert, Chrysler preef- buying spree-7,200,000 c m  
dent, gave himself more leeway. 1**** i'l* ' under 6,W.000 in both *urge of prospenty. Part of that
H6 6stiiTistcd domestic bo* 195® ond 1957. Householders turned sur^e hds Blreedy occurred,
tween 5.1 and 5 6 million cars, to other w ant^pow er l a ^  production, electric power
R. J. Eggert, marketing director crs. wtboard motors Iwusehold consumption, and the mining in- 
for Ford nut domestic sales at furnishings, clothes, etc. But now. y '  “ “ ■"I'uwn. juiq iw  nuiung in-
5,200,000. In'^ddiUon. ail three fig- »««■  »  year * P«ydown of auto-
ured on sales of 400,000 foreign mobile instalment debt, it s logical lows. The Federal Reserve Board’s 
cars. to expect that the auto industry’s index of industrial producUoo—

A five-million-car year is easily share of the consumer dollar, down the best general indicator of eco- 
within the compass of prospective to 4 per cent this year, will snap nomie ups and downs—has risen 
consumer buying power, despite back part way to 1955 s 0 per from 126 in April to 137 in Sep- 
another rise in auto p r i c e s ,  cent. tember. It has only eight points
Throu^out the 1957-50 recession. This is the year that will answer more to go to regain the loss since 
American consumers, en masse, Detroit’s troublous question: To August. 1957. 
have not been poverty-pinched, go small car or not to go? If do- But the Federal Reserve Board 
Personal income resisted degener- mestic sales approach six million, is t r y ^  to curb optimistic ex- 
ation into a down-spiral. General Motors, Ford, and Chrys- cess- inflationary spending. So

Payrolls in the heavy industries ler may decide to stay with the far, the r e c o v ^  hiu bera V- 
—steel, autos, appliances, ma- long, low models id e i^ e d  w i^  shaped. But a too rapid rise could 
chinery—slumpied badly. But gov- Detroit. They’d conclude that’s lead to a fall. The Reserve seeks 
emment outlays on defense, public what most Americans want and to flatten out the rise—to make it 
works, and housing rose. An un- overlook the mounting sales of look like a square root sign if you 
employment compensation and small foreign cars and the out- still remembw your mathematics, 
old-age pensions propped the pur- standing success of the American My guess is the Reserve will suc- 
chases of persons without jobs. Re- Motors* Rambler, only car to ex- ceed.
suit: Income of consumers de- ceed Its previous-year volume. — — — ------------

iSS s ig n  a h e a d  w/iaf Others Say
$346 4 billion in February. 1958, The Big Three accept the fact  -----
less than 2 per cent. And now, it’ s that some Americans want a in 1957  ̂ year in which
at an all-time high of $355.6 bil- smaller car, a more economical the Texas Legislature met in reg- 
lion (see chart), a fact Detroit is car. But how many? Is the mar- uim- session, expenses incurred in 
not overlooking. ket big enough to warrant entry, the conduct of legislative busi-

DETROIT’S DECISION YEAR If one goes in, they’ll all go in—in ness of the state amounted to ' 
Spending, rather liberal pei^n - self-defense. Yet. if a sm a lls  $1,896,502.21. This included the $25 

al spending, prevented a nation- model fails to raise total sales, if per diem for 120 days allowed the 
wide slump. To be sure, retail it merely takes away sales from u j  members of the House and 
sales were hard hit during the existing G. M., Ford, and Chrys- senate, travel expenses and thu

other salary and operating costs 
and allowances.

What might be anticipated in 
regard to legislative costs should 
tha salary increase and annual ses
sions amendment pass in the Nov.
4 general election?

They cannot be figured accur
ately. Like almost everything else 
in government, however, cost is 
rising. But some projection is pos
sible.

An annual salary of $7,500 for 
each of the legislators, as pro
posed, would total $1,357,500 a year 
when multiplied by the present 
number of 101 representatives and 
senators. This is almost as much 
as the aggregate legislative ses- 
ion bill now figured and it must 
be kept in mind that regular ses
sions are held only every two 
years.

The two-year salary bill would 
come to $3,175,000, more than five 
times the present amount of $543,- 
000, provided there are no specia l. 
sessions in the biennium.

Other legislative expenses in
curred, besides salaries, came to 
$2,339,572.21 in the fiscal year of 
1957. This is approximately the 
amount the legislature’s being in 
session costs in additional ex
penses.

Instead of a legislative cost -of 
about $1,900,000 every two years, 
the proposed amendment would re
quire an outlay of well over five 
million dollars in a two-year pe
riod of annual sessions.

The additional amount exceeds 
these millien dollars. It is sizable 
sum of money, and an expenditure 
that can be avoided if the voters 
defeat amendment No. 1 on the 
general election ballot.

—Saa Angelo Standard-’Dines

Some of my readers have written ask
ing for practical pointers on how you 
apply faith in daily living. Well, I try to 
keep everything I write as practical ae 
possible because I believe that faith is 
so much a part of daily livii^ that it 
can’t be separated from it.

But there is a technique for focusing 
your faith that emphasizes its impor
tance in everyday living. For, if you want 
to get anywhere at all with yourself, it 
is necessary to have an expectant atti
tude.

It is a psychological law that we tend to 
get what we expect. If you live expecting 
bad things, you will get them. This will be 
true at least to a degree because you will 
actually, by your expectations, be bring
ing bad things into being. By your 
thoughts, you mould actuality.

On the i^ e r  hand, if you paint in your 
mind a picture of b r i ^  and happy ex
pectations, you get yourself into a con
dition conducive to your goal. Your mind 
frees itself from barriers and God's 
mighty power is free to work in you. 
Outward circumstanoee and conditions 
tend to adjust accordingly and, if you 
work hard and believe hard, the results 
can be truly astonishing.

The way to focus your faith in dealing 
with the practical problenu of everyday 
life is to cultivate an expectant attitude 
and start utilizing the great faculty of 
imagining. What is that? Well, consciously 
and constructively used, it is anything but 
fantasy. It is the art of the projected 
image. As Thoreau said years ago, we 
become what we image. The mental pic
ture tends to actualize i t s ^  in fact.

Harold Sherman, the well-known writer 
and lecturer, has developed a way of 
drawing on the power of the imagination 
which I ^ v e  found to be very effective.

for

M ATTH EW  1 3 ; 3 I - 3 2 - 'T h e  K ingdom  o f  Heaven 
is  lik e  a grain  o f  m ustard  se e d . . .the sm a lle s t  o f  
s e e d s , but when it has grow n  it is  the g rea tes t o f  
s h r u b s ."  (RSV)

«  * *

In A labam a som e  tim e ago I look ed  up to se e  the 
s o u r c e  o f  a tiny a corn  at m y  fee t . T o w e r in g  above 
m e stood  a m ighty oak , with lim b s  lik e  huge log s  
and a trunk w id er  than m y  c a r !

In r e v e r ie  I p ictu red  a sm a ll Indian lad who, 
perh aps 300 y e a rs  b e fo r e , on that v e ry  sp ot, a lso  
found and spared  a tiny a co rn , b e ca u se  he heard it 
sa y  that in cen tu r ie s  to c o m e , perhaps at the dawn 
o f  e tern ity , he w ould be  proud  e v e r  to have known 
the puny litt le  a co rn , and he w ould find sh e lte r  In 
its  b ran ch es fro m  the to r r id  sun.

Though it s e e m s  to g row  s low ly  the ch u rch  g row s  
s u r e ly . And th at's  m o re  im portant. D on 't be m is led  
b y  the seem in g  in s ig n i f ic a n c e o fC h r is t 's c a u s e .G o d  
has d e lib e ra te ly  ch osen  what is  weak in the w orld  
u ltim ately  to shalne the s tron g .

R ev. Edward A . C o o p e rr id e r  
United Lutheran P u b lica tion  House 
P h iladelph ia , Pa.

Hers it is: Relax and think of a  blank 
white motion picture screen erith nothing 
on i t  Hold this before your mind and get 
everything else out of it except the motion 
picture screen. Then, using your mind as 
a motion picture projector, throw a pic
ture on the screen of what you want to be. 
what you want to attain, what you want 
to accomplish. Hold the picture there until 
it sinks deeply into your subconscious 
mind. And when it geU into the subcon
scious. you have it, because it has you.

Curious, this power of the mind! I once 
asked one of the world’s greatest salesman 
how he had made his record. He answer
ed, “ I see myself making sales Mid I am 
the most surprised man in the world if and 
when I don’t get a sale.”

Now the reaction of another salesman 
to this might be, “ Well, that’s easier said 
than done.”  Sure, it's easier said than 
done. Doing it requires mental discipline. 
Doing it requires faith. But isn’t doing it 
a lot better than continuing to bold, con
sciously or subconsciously, a pteture of 
prospects not buying. I can guarantee 
that a salesman who holds that Image 
won’t make sales. For the power of a men
tal image to shape events is something 
that cannot be too strongly emphasised.

If you focus your faith in developing 
this technique of “ imaging”  the goals you 
want to reach, you will have learned one 
of the most practical applications of faith 
in dally living. The Psalms tMl us, “ Thou 
madest him to have dominion. . . "  And 
thoM are tremendous words. They do not 
mean dominion over others; they do mean 
dominion over yourself and your future 
and any problems life may have in store 
for you. Learn to focus your faith and 
you will adiieve this dominion.

iCopyrtsht. IIM. Tb* BsU BtwUcsU. Sbs.)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Rising Prices Biggest Political Issue

WASHINGTON—Despite the black head
lines suggesting the d ^ e r  of war in the 
Formosa Strait, Democratic campaigners 
around the country are discovering that 
high prices may be the issue with the 
most direct voter appeal during the pre- 
Election Day weeks just ahead.

Recognizing the pocketbook issue, that 
shrewd campaigner, Richard M. Nixon, in 
his current trip across the country is un
dertaking to r ^ t e  the Democratic charge 
that rising prices have benefited the few 
and harmed Ui0 many. Nixon uses figures 
to show, according to his claim, that 
prices went up 50 per cent during the 
seven years of the Truman Administra
tion and only eight per cent under the six 
years of President Eisenhower, and that 
real wages gained 12 per cent in recent 
years as against a standstill under Tru
man.

But the Democrats believe that in their 
current discontent the voters are concern
ed not with under which administration 
prices rose fastest and most but with the 
fact that they are a postwar high. This is 
what the opposition is exploiting—the con
cern of the householder over the fact that 
the bill for almost everything he buys is 
higher and higher.

Senator Richard Neuberger, who is 
campaigning for Democratic candidates 
in his home community of Portland, Ore., 
although he is still taking radiation therapy 
following a recent cancer operation, re
ports his belief that prices are an issue 
with a hundred times more oomph than 
tha Sherman Adams-Bernard Goldfine af
fair.

In answering the Democratic charge. 
Nixon says that inflation has now been 
checked and prices are ieveiling off. Ewan r  
Clague, head of the able staff of the Bu-L 
reau of Labor Statistics that compiles the 
price index, indicated at his last press 
conference that a levelling off for the next 
few months was likely. The report on 
living costs for September that will come 
out after mid-October at the height of the 
election campaign is expected to show little 
change over August.

This is. thanks in large part to a decline 
in some food prices, due to abundant 
harvests. The dMiine is expected to con
tinue into the fall and winter. For the 
party in power, of course, this means 
anotlier political headache, since as the 
big yields of grain zra fed to mora and

more livestock and meat prices drop the 
farmer voices his discontent.

Not a little depends on how large are the 
price increases for the 1959 automobiles. 
In the cost-of-living index new cars count 
three per cent. But when the new models 
come in the dealers stop offering dis
counts, and this is an important factor. 
Eleven per cent is the value given to all 
transportation in the average household
er’s budget, and streetcar ^  bus fares 
have been moving steadily up.

For the long term the forecasters are 
cauUous. They are less sure of a steady 
upward curve of Inflation than are the 
stock market specialists. One reason for 
their doubts abwt the long-term future is 
the continuing unem plo^eot reported in 
stubborn pockets from various parts of 
the countiy.

In August the unemployment figure was 
4,700,000. For seasonal reasons—students 
going back to school and a rise in indus
trial production—the total should drop to 
under 4,000.000 this month. If it remains 
above 4,000.000 then the reading is unfa
vorable for next winter, since it mean# 
that unemployment will almost certainly 
be over 5,000,000 by January or February.

'This is a time of extraordinary change, 
which makes for an uneasy discontent. 
One of the changes is a rapid increase in 
contract farming by mass • production 
methods. It is forcing m o r e  and more 
families off the land, swelling the Indus
trial population, and adding to the num
ber seeking jobs.

In 1952 Inflation growing out of war and 
swift change was a redhoc issue for the 
Republicans. Now the Democrats are turn- 
ing it against the Republicans in the White 
House.

(Copyright ItM. Unlttd Fogiuro Byndlcgto ln«J

Economy In Office
RAWLINS, Wyo. W —- Carbon County 

Democrats got a built-in campaign plat
form when they elected new offleers re
cently.

The new county chairman is George P. 
Economy.

Path To Long Life
LAFAYETTE. N. J. oF _  Mrs. Mary 

Emogene Jones has reached her 100th 
birthday and she says she made it, "by 
walking the straight and narrow path r i ^  
Uiroflgh life."

\
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BIG SPRING FLORAL 
ASSOCIATION

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dial AM 3-2522

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
900 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

GULF OIL CORP.
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Agent

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2501

MILLER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic • Hospital Foundation

I**-*
• ; -X

o "is. :

■ ...■■*?

0

o

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

The Church is the greatest factor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizensl-.ip. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, pcithcr democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There arc four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: Cl) For his 
own sake. (2 )  For his children’s sake. ( 3 ) For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 ) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs !iis 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day
Suixiay
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

'7' s>

Book Chapter Verses
I Corinthians
John
Psalms
Malachi
Pliilippians
John
itevelatioa

When the gears o f a machine mesh together in motion, things 
begin to happen. Wheels turn, and power is transmitted to every part 
o f the mechanism.

Prayer is something like that Individual prayer is a vital and 
sacred thing. Each of us has moments when we— and we alone— must 
turn to God.

And collective prayer— mass prayer— can be a tremendous force 
for good too. It is as i f  thousands o f “ spiritual gears”  suddenly were 
meshed together into a unit directed by a single purpose.

On Worldwide Communion Sunday, remember the power of col
lective prayer. Join with your neighbors throughout the globe by at
tending church and praying both fbr peace and for each other.

K ustft Ad*. Strv—e,

■ -------- ■■ "

.r-

B'irst Assembly of God
4th at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

100.1 N W 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner 5th and State

Airport Baptist
108 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church
4th & Austin

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

First Baptist
511 Main

EL 4th Baptist
401 E 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican BapC-t
TOl N W 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4tb

%

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
Birdwell Lane Baptist

Birdwcll at 16th

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwcll

North Side Baptist
204 N W lOIlT

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w 4th

We.stover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic
605 N Main

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
, 1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ
11th and BirdweO

Church of Christ
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God 
looe w  4th

First Church of God
Main at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal
SOI Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored-
SOS Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N.W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th & Lancaster 

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian
810 Birdwcll

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Lanca.ster 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N W l.st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217W Main 
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dixia

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE OMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, o ./n er 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Sth k  Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

600 Gregg AM 4-4651
Nlght-AM  4-7806

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4189

RECORD SHOP
U l Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

302-04 Scurry Phone A51 4-8266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone AM 4-SSll

STATE NA'nONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1306 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-8481

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlea Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. Li. Beale, Manager

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-2431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4813

•nDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. k  Ruby RainboR 

803 E. 3rd 4th li Birdwell Lane

WASCO, INC.
Air Conditioning A Heating 

207 AusUn Dial AM 4-8321

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM S-3m

ZALE’S JEWELERS
Srd At Main Dial AM 4-6371
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This fellow can't wait till he gets home to start 

reeding the newspoperl While still on-the-go, he wonts 

to get in-the-know . . .  on what's NEW  in his town, his 

Stote, his country, his world.

Right now, he "sees by the paper" something so

obsorbing thot he must reod more obout it forthwith . . .
/" '

quite oblivious of the young lady who bought the paper 

in the first ploce, ond who for the moment is principolly 

concerned with keeping out of the rain.

Reoding the newspoper most anywhere, most any

time is a habit that's as American as the Fourth of July. 

Indeed, the newspopei^s steodfast devotion to present

ing the news cleorly and factually, without feor or fovor. 

Is bosle to our free Americon way of life.

BIG Spring daily herald
i .
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LET'S GO. MV CAR 
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I HOPE I CAN 
SELL SOME 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
TO NANCy

—  BUT SHE
PROBABLY WON'T 
BUY ANY SHE'S 
SUCH A  PIKER

CAN I SE L L  YOU 
SOME CHRISTM AS 
CARDS ?

N O — IV E 
BOUGHT 

MINE AND 
M AILED THEM 

A L R E A D Y

WHEN f

THE DAY 
BEPORB 

THE PRICE 
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WENT UP
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W IF G U TS EN U FF TO 
T A K E  A  CHANCE ON 
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TUeV HAVE HQTHINl; BblTCR 
To DO THAN LOAP A«OUNO 

TOWN AMO PLAN BIGGER 
L AND BETTER BARN 

;^^^BURM»JG3

7 ^-I'M  SURE 'mEYRE having 
A IMOKOERRH. TIME GLOATING 
OVER MY MSFORIUNE -  THESE 
CATTLEMEN ARE ALL J 
AGAINST M E -

PO(JR KID, V^WEU. show her fYEP-VbU^ load up  ̂
t  GUESS SHE y  DIFFEReir-yoU / can use  /at MY place 
THINKSWEiRe \ FELLOWS A U  7  MY TRUCKS RRST-j, 
ALL A BUNCH | AGREED TO

OF BARBARIANS/OUR PLAN Z

J U 6 H A I0  8 M IF !!
JAMEY TELLS ME 
TH* SCHOOLAAA'RM 
GIVE YE A 
SWlTCHIIir 
TODAY !
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SAMANTHVS 
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' INKWELL
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ALLSAMANTHY'S 
FAULT. AUNT 

LOWEEZY
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T H A T ?
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AT NIGHT IS 
A DAND^DEA

I DON’T  HAVE r  WORRY . 
ABCXJT MY COOKIES BEIN' 
SNITCHED FROM TH ’SILL..

...OR YOUNGSTERS COMIN* 
IN FOR HANDOUTS. AN*.

CMAi.KUHN-

WE SNIFFED ’EM WAY OVER 
T* OUR HOUSE, GRANDMA/ 
HOW ABOUT A FEW 
SAMPLES..?,
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PLEASE, CAPXAM 
FWZIBY, SIR... 
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M YAUM IVV?

BIT ME 
DOWN, HEREf ) MUST 
IWANT10 
REST NOW.
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ID THE 
CAFDNN-TMIS 

HERS ISLAND WONT 
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TIMTL-iONS.'
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TOMORROW
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Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You W ant It To Be Read
For Halp In Arranging Your Advortising In Tha Moat iffactfva Mannar In TIm  Moat EffacNva Madlum—

Telephone AM  4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

aimt nut

Y our fa (M r nerer cared foe iheN oir Eas^iho Middlt East 
u  the Fir Eist„Mow f/wi^s to TV, he's become antf* 
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The H erald’s 
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'A Time To Love' Is Film 
Version Of Remarque Novel
A TIME TO LOVE. aUr- 

riag Jaha GavU aM  Ula Pol- 
var. Pradacad by Habart Ar< 
th u . Olracted by Daaglaa Sirk. 
Scraeaplay by Orta Jaaalagi. 
fram tba baak by Erich Maria 
Ranarqaa. Sunday through 
Tueaday at tba Rita.

. Ramember "All Quiet on the 
Y^estem Front” ? In this film ver- 
aion of his book, Erich Marla 
marque protrayed all the horror 
and pity of World War I. His point 
was, and is, that war is futile and 
corrupting.

His later book about World War 
U, "A  Tinte to Love and a Time 
to D ie," held much the same im
pact. It is surprising, therefore, 
that the film version has only 
about half as much content as 
“ All Quiet."

Perhaps a partial explanation of 
this phenomenon may be had in 
the fact that the movie makers 
changed the title, leaving off "and 
a Time to Die” —apparently be
cause it might give the story away.

We'll get the good points of "A  
Time to Love" across first. It is, 
actnally, a realistic film drama, 
absorbing but tragic, and the act
ing of newcomers John Gavin and 
Kilo Pulver is tremendous. The 
direction and all the myriad tech
nical details stand to be praised.

But. like so many other recent 
war dramas, “ A Time to Love’ ’ 
is mainly hipped on love. There 
was once when war dramas were 
all blood and guts and flag-wav
ing, with an added mixture of ama
teurish histrionics, but now the 
pendulum has gone to the other 
extreme.

War today, in the minds of Hol
lywood experts, seems to be 
mere inconvenience to lovers, not 
an overwhelming factor that 
changes people's lives and de
stroys their world. The director ap
parently tried to convey some of 
this realism of war with the rub
ble he used as background, but the 
overshadowing of the love story 
neutralizes his attempt.

The object seems to be to dwell 
on the personal poignancy of war- 
tom  rcnnance, rather than on the 
evil force of war and its clestroy- 
ing effects upm its victims. Re
marque dU this in his novd, but 
the movie seems to have lostthe 
point.

Nazism is played down as if it 
were embarrassing, and the Ger
mane are pictured as just plain 
folks who histe the Nazis and just 
ooze all over with love for democ
racy. This, also, is one of Holly
wood's latest foibles in the making 
of its World War II film dramas.

To sum it up; "A  Time to Love" 
makes a strong and poignant story, 
if you don’t care to get Remar
que’s message.

* • •
Other viewing:
"Adventures of Tom Sawyer.”  

A few weeks ago. a mob of wom- 
• en in one of our nation’s cities 

demanded that Mark Twain’s 
classics. “ Tom Sawyer”  and Huc
kleberry Finn.”  be banned from 
the schools and from the city’ s 
public library. The clubwomen 
had come to th** conclusion that 
those old classics promoted juve
nile delinquency. Futhermore, 
they demanded, what were Tom 
and Becky doing in that cave? It 
might, they averred, give mod
em  kids some evil ideas.

Fortunately, wiser heads were 
able to point out that the older 
generation grew up under Mark 
Twain’s influence and seemed to 
turn out alright, whereas modem 
education feeds kids increasingly 
on pap and the juvenile crime 
rate soars correspondingly. These 
wiser heads prevailed.

The film sticks reasonably close 
to the book, and thereby retains all 
the flavor of Mark Twain’s pithy 
pen, besides bringing back to 
many an adult vivid memories of 
his own youthful follies.

This is a classic you can't af
ford to miss.

"Attack of the Puppet People. 
June Kenny has the lead role, 
poor thing. You may recall Miss

A SCENE FROM TOM  SAW YER' 
A rt they juvwnilw cklinquMits?

Kenny as the young starlet who 
visited Big Spring a few montha 
ago. She is. apparently, a victim 
of the Hollywo^ policy of putting 
its promising (and contracted) 
material through a meat grinder 
of low-grade films. The usual re
sult being that the young thespian’s 
career is destroyed before it be
gins.

“ The Girl Most Likely.”  The 
story never specifies what Jane 
Powell is most likely for, but it’s 
an entertaining comedy loaded 
with mediocre songs and excellent 
dance routines.

"Rock A Bye Baby.”  Proves that 
Jerry Lewis gets better all the 
time. Each film is funnier than 
the last. This time, Jerry is made 
“ mother”  to triplets which don’t 
belong to him.

“ The Brothers Karamazov.”  Yul 
Brynner and Maria Schell give 
sterling p«-formances in the film 
version of Doestoyevsky’s novel. 
The acting, direction and color 
photography all combine to paint 
a sombre picture of Czarist Rus
sia.

“ The Three Faces of Eve.”  
Joanne Woodward in the true 
story of a young Georgia woman 
victimized by a three-way split 
personality. Since this film was 
made, the young woman in ques
tion has produced stiQ a fourth 
personality, sending the others into 
oblivion.

“ Touch of Evil.”  Charlton Hes
ton and Janet Leigh in a top class 
border drama.

“ Maracaibo”  Francis Lederer 
appears as a Venezuelan mute, if

Lt

Lubbock Sells 
Single M e ls

The box office in the lobby of 
the LubboA  AudHorium wiQ open 
Monday for single ticket sales to 
the six Q vie  Lubbock. Inc., attrac 
tione for the 19SS-196g aeason. Box 
office hours will be from 9 until 
S Monday through Saturday. Mail 
orders still be accep t^ , and 
the address is; Q v k  Lubbock, 
lac.. Lubbock Auditorium, ch> City 
Han, Lubbock, Texas.

The first shew for the year wiO 
be the hilarious Broadway com
edy, “ Auntie Mame,”  which will 
star Sylvia Sidney as the riotous 
aunt and wiU be presented Oct. 34 
and 2$ at 8 p.m. A special mat
inee has also been set for Satur
day. Oct. 2S at 3 p.m. ’The best 
available tickets are for this mat
inee.

Ticket prices for “ .Auntie 
Mame”  are 84.50, 84 00 and 83.50 
on the lower floor, and 84.50, ^.50, 
83.00, 83.50 and $3 00 in the bal
cony.

Other shows for the season are: 
Nov. 14—"La ’Traviata”  as pre

sented by the New York Opera 
Festival Co.

Fob. 4—"The Boy Friend.”  mu
sical satire of the 1930's, starring 
Jill Corey.

March 33 — National Ballet of 
Canada in an evening of reper
toire featuring many new produc- 
tkms as well as standard works.

April 14 and 15—"L i'l Abner,”  
the Broadway musical comedy.

Feb. 3 — A special attraction— 
•TJusic with Mary Martin” - f e a 
turing the First Lady of the Musi
cal Stage in an evening of musi
cal selections that she has sung 
into history.

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
R y  R O I  SMITH

PULVER A GAVIN 
Do you get the mesaage?

BRYNNER A SCH ELL 
Sombr* picturs of Czarift Rim ia

College of Hard Knocks for 
Your Children?

N ot i f  you can help it, o f  
course. But can you? By the 
time they reach college age, 
will the college you chooee be 
able to take them in?

Let’s hope eo. But maybe 
BOt!

M any co llege  classroom s 
are overcrowded today. By 
1967, app lications sre  ex 
pected to double. On top of 
that, low salaries are driving 
too many gifted teachers into 
other fields and reducing the 
num ber o f  capable people 
training for teaching careers 
today.

By the time your children 
are ready for college, there's 
a g:ood chance the college o f 
their choice just plain won’t 
be ready for them—tnless we 
take steps to remedy this situ
ation noir. You can help, by 
helping the college o f  your 
choice note.

Publithtd a* a jnihlit «<rr{c< t« coopt rotion mitk Tk* Advtrtuiinff 
Cauued and tka N*m$papar Adv*rtinn§ Kxtutxraa A$$eciattan.

you'ro interested in his acting 
ability. He’ll be in Big Spring for 
The Diary of Anne Frank.”  

“ Nev’er Love a Stranger.”  John 
Drew Barrymora takes the leac 
role in the film version of the 
raw novel about the New York 
underworld. The film loses little 
of the book’s value, and doesn’t 
attempt to brush anything under 
the censor’s rug except a few 
naughty words.

’Gunsmdte in Tucson.”  Filmed 
m and around "Old Tucson,”  
which travelers may recall as the 
original d tp  rebuilt outside the 
‘new”  Tucson as a tourist at

traction. It is stiO used as back
ground for movies. Other than the 
scenery, “ Gunsmoke in Tucson”  
is a routine they-went-thataway.

Tb^H dlyw ood pipeline;
A film is in process on A1 Ca

pone’s life. . .Rod Steiger, the 
heaviest heavy in Hollywood, gets 
the jmey role of the world’s most 
notorious gangster . . .

Zsa Zsa Gabor will star in 
“ Queen of Outer Space”  , . . it's 
being propagandized as a tongue- 
in - c h ^  sort of thing . . .

Arthur Miller is dieaming up a 
script for a film on that tired old 
subject, juvenile delinquency. . . 
he tells about it in the bulky an
niversary issue of Esquire, now on 
the newsstands. . .

-B O B  SMITO

Broadway Complex
NEW YORK W — Broadway 

says Director EUia Kazan, suffers 
from "crapshooter’s complex.”  

“ Everyone seems willing to gam
ble everything on the throw of 
opening night,”  he comments. “ If 
they don’t get smash notices they 
just want to crawl off and lick 
their wounds for a few months.”  

The theater, the director insists, 
would be better off if it would 
change its attitude and find room 
for moderate success and more ex
periment.

All Choirs Join 
Christmas Plans
The Christmas program grows 

by leaps and bounds.
Now. not only will we have a 

massed chorus, but we will have 
an orchestra and a professional 
conductor to lead both.

Mrs. Betty Ware, who was re
sponsible for the whole idea, re
ports James Gambino of Odessa 
will take the post of conductor, 
and possibly will bring along his 
Odessa Symphonette to help beef 
up local musicians. Gambino will 
be in Big Spring at a later date 
to hold auditions for the local or
chestra.

The program will be staged Sun
day. Dec. 14 at 4 p.m., with the 
place yet to be selected.

AH church choirs in Big Spring 
have been alerted to the Christmas 
program sponscued by the Pas
tors Association, and chairman 
Rev. P. D. O’Brien reports that 
all coneemed are enthusiastic— 
ministers and choir members 
alike.

All organized church choirs have 
been enlisted into the project, but 
that leaves quite a few singers 
who are not affiliated with any 
choral group. Those people are i^  
vited by the pastors to join with 
any existing choir for rehearsals.

The Qiristmas program, as plan
ned so far, will include an eve
ning devoted to Handel's “ The 
Messiah.”  There are also plans 
afoot to devote at least one other 
e\ ening to the singing of tradi
tional Christmas carols.

Mrs. Ware, wife of Rev. Jadt 
Ware and leader of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian choir, wiD throw 
open rehearsals at 9:15 p jn . each 
Wednesday from now until the 
Christmas program comes off.

Other choirs and their leaders 
willing to enlist non-affiliated sing
ers will be published in this col
umn as such information becomes 
available.
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a eorait. a trumpet aid a sM a(
bells.

The band isn’t making much o m  
of a gift of m ask from the C M c 
Music Assn. Wedie tha
band's instrumentation isn't ade
quate for a full-band type of mu
sic. and they are woridag nwMly

(rain m v . the band wiB be maie  ̂
Mg good OM of its mBk M m y.

The baad meets (ran 8 to 7 bjh . 
Monday through Friday. Oaa 
BigM a week is dedicated to srak* 
tag op a dance baad for eoBaga 
ftmetkas, and possibty develop- 
meat at a pep niliy beM.

The Week's Playbill
Rtfz Sahara

Debbie's Florida 
Home On Market

HOLL-YWOOD (AP)—For sale: 
Three-bedroom home in Palm 
Springs with elegantly furnished 
guest house and swimming pool.

That’s the gist of an ad Debbie 
Reynolds is running in a Holly
wood trade paper for the desert 
resort hideaway where she and 
Eddie Fisher and their children 
spent many holidays.

The couple’s three-year mar
riage collapsed under pressure of 
repwts that the singer was dat
ing Elizabeth Taylor.

Miss Reynolds’ attorney said 
recenUy that the actress will file 
for divorce after "a  number of fi
nancial matters are ironed out.

Sonday throegh Tsesday
"A  TIME TO LO M :.”  with 

John Gavin and Kilo Pulver. 
Wednesday and Thursday 

“ MARCAIBO.”  with Abbe Lane 
and Francis Lederer; a l s o .  
“ PARA”  with Cornel Wilde and 
Jean Wallace.

Friday and Saturday 
“ THE ADVENTLllES OF TOM 

SAWYER.”
Saturday Kid Show 

“ THE OKLAHOMAN.”

State

Sunday through Tuesday
“ THE BROTHERS KARA.MA- 

ZOV,”  with Yul Brvnner and Mar
ia ScheU; also. “ STORM RIDER.”  

Wednesday and Thursday 
"THE THREE FACES OF 

EVE.”  with Joanne Woodward and 
Lee J. Cobb: also. “ BADLA.NDS 
OF MONTANA.”  with Rex Person 
and Beverly Garland.

Friday and Saturday 
"TOUCH OF EVIL.”  with Charl

ton Heston and Janet Leigh; “ UN
GUARDED MO.MENT.” with 
Esther Williams and George Na
der.

Sunday and Monday
“ NEVER LOVE A STRANGER," 

with John Drew Barrymore and 
Lita Milan; also. “ GUNSMOKE 
AT TUCSON.”  with Mark Stevens 
and Gale Robbins.

Tneiday and Wednesday
"THE BIG BOODLE.”

Thursday through Saturdav
"ATTACK OF ‘THE PUPPET 

PEOPLE,”  with John Agar and 
June Kenney: also, “ WAR OF 
THE COLOSSAL BEAST,”  with 
Sally Fraser and Dean Parkin.

Jet
Sunday through Tuesday

"THE GIRL MOST LIKELY,' 
with Jane Powril and Cliff Rob
ertson.

Wednesday through Saturdav
"ROCK A BYE B.\BY.”  with 

Jerry Lewis and Marilyn Maxwell.

Sundav
“ Ql'E ME TOQUEN LAS SO- 

LON DEAS”
Saturdav

“ QUE SEAS FELIZ.”

Actor Imparts 
Success Secrets
Gregory Wakott. movie and TV 

personality, is willing to impart 
his secrets‘of success, as a check 
of the ads will show. He’s bw e for 

series of privately sponsored 
lectures beginning Monday.

A leading Baptist layman. Wal
cott generally is sponsored by 
some church n ou p  or other. Bap
tists. eepedaUy, have heard of 
him and probably will show up in 
big numbers, along with quite a 
few other people interested in get
ting out of the daily rut.

Walcott has appeared in various 
roles in such movies as “ Battle 
Cry,”  ‘Texas Lady.”  “ The Ueu- 
tenant Wore aarts.”  and “ Mr. 
Roberts.”  He has api>eared in such 
TV shows as Climax. 36 Men, 
and Wagon Train. He will portray 
the submarine captain in the fortb- 
cotning sariea, i W  Silant Senioa^ 

• • •
News from out of town: *- 
Single tickets are now available 

for Civic Lubbock Inc. shows, of 
vrhich there will be six this sea
son, and all of them well worth 
the price. More detailed informa
tion is given in the news item yotr 
will find on this page.

Tennessee Ernie Ford leads off 
the State Fair entertainment series 
in a special cotton bowl appear
ance tonight at 8 p.m. in Dallas. 
He led off the SNIU-Notre Dame 
game with an invocation Saturdziy. 
Other stars to appear through 0<^ 
15 include Tito Guizar, Edye Gor- 
me and Steve Lawrance, George 
Gobel and Red Foley.

” T1m  Music Man,”  Broadway 
musical hit, opened a 16-day run 
Saturday as the State Fair’s theat
rical attrsKtion.

A special Lubbock attraction is 
Bob Hope, Nov. 31 at 8:30 pm . 
. . .his show at the Coliseum will 
follow t ^  Texas Tech homecom
ing pep rally. . .

H a C  Band Off 
To A Slow Start

HCJC's band has got off to a 
slow start, but officials are still 
optimistic. Doug Weihe, h i g h  
school band director who takes on 
the extra chore at the college, sees 
the growth of the college band as 
a long-term project, and is perfect
ly satisfied with the present rate 
of growth.

'Hiere arc but seven students 
enrolled now, plus a few more k  
regulars whose interest is great 
enough to allow for participation. 
The band is expected to grow by 
a few members a year, and the 
college itself is expected to buy 
few more basic instruments an
nually. The basic instruments in
clude such things as drams and 
tubas which students don’t ordl 
narily buy for themselves.

“ We have to start somewhere,’ 
Weihe says.

Biggest need right now is for i 
tuba player to hplp put some bass 
into the brasses. Instnimentwise. 
the band can always make use of 
gift Items. One lady has offered

DONT MISS THE PERMIAN BASIN

Vr

BEGINS TOMORROW
RALPH DAVID GARDNER 

PRESENTS:

Gregory Walcott
AAotion Pictura And Talavition Parsonality

In A Series Of Informal Talks On 
How I Attained My Life's Ambition 

By Personality Development"

HOTEL SETTLES BALLROOM 
Oct. 6, 7 and 8 . . . .  8:00 P.M.

/ /

Adults $2.70 
Studants $1.75

'Sariat Pricaat 
Adults $7.20 

Studantf $5.40

(Stata And Padaral 
Tax Includad)

OaOBER 16 •TO
Odessa ♦ Texas

THE OR nOO WORKEItS' SHOW —  EVERY 
TWO YEARS IN ODESSA

•  OVtt 500 INHIBITS
. . .  of the newest, finest equipment, M tvicet, 
technique* and products from every phase of the 
Oil industry.

•  TOP mrttTAINMINT FUTURIS
VARIETIES O f ‘58, twice do ily, featuring The Mod- 
ernoires, Molly Bee, Chorlie Spivok & his Orchestro, 
and mony others . . . plus BOOMTOWN FOLLIES 
with Can-Con G irls, Comedy, Old-Time Bollods, ond 
Dixie-lond Jazz.

•  COMPim BOOMTOWN RCPUCA
.  . . reminder of o il s eorfy doys, complete w th 
operoting wooden derriet ond other o ilfield  re lict.

•  ABSORBING SAFETY SHOW
. . . dromotic exhibits ond demonstrotlont of newest 
sofety methods ond equipment.

• 3 DANCES NICHTIY
. . . O o ir Perroult ond Teddy Fh illip t orchestras, plus 
Poncho Satfd ond his O itfiddlers for squort-dance 
fans.

•  GIANT WESTERN BARBECUE
. . . served on the grounds Soturdoy, Oct. 18, 5 0̂0 
p m , by tha fam ooi Od#$$o T" Wagon Gong*

ONLY $2.50
buys a book ef Hckctt fee entire ers> _______________
lerteinm enl pregram ~  Vgrietlee,
Seemlewn Fellies, 3 donret, and bar
becue. Admission free te greundt, ex
hibits, safety shew , orsd Seemtewn 
replica.
Order ticket beeks ledoy frem 
mian Basin p il Show, In c , 316 W.
Sth, Odessa, or from Odossa Cbson- 
ber ef Commerce.

■^1
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T O D A Y

OPEN U :a  
Aialte 7*d 

CkB*w38d

crovdiaj
a lifethM 
of l o v t .-
tkatfooR l 
its fierce 
fstfiUnieit 
ia a few
stolea
hoars!

A.

ERICH MARIA REMARQUE’S

A um e
,10 LOVE

NOW
SH O W IN G  

O P E N  13:45

Âdalt »d  CkiM Md
DOUBLE 

FEATURB

A lto n in t fM lo r s r B e d a id li itB !

GtKM IlEii'nKSQII
COlUMt W S.M

lIHlIEa-i

I R A W  A N D i V I O L B N T
as tba baak tbal aaM
$,000,000 tanW  capias)

n*

jom oacw 
BARRYMORE

'UTA MILAN-ROBERT BIteVi

TONIGHT 
THROUGH 
TUESDAY

OPEN 8:45 
Adults sop 

Children Free

Donoas ond RowoiKwe t n ^  Pfovoreundi of th* **«'**'*'

C*C0IFR{S1
XSnH MtlieSriGm BAlM)B>*YbieMY NOONtfn W A  MEREEI

Ml a«o axeie'etcTirii • a vnivietAs-iniinnxTioNAs x i t t s t t

NOW »!,'] 
SHOWING

TW IN -SC R EEN  
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

OPEN 6:45 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

- ' f

The LO V E and HATE 
The PASSIO N  and CRIM ES.. 

V ’ The SIN and SIN N ERS all 
\  on The screen from the 
. astounding best-seller

Till-; itito iH ints

YUL B R Y N N E R

I M  SCHEU'OMDlllOM
UE J. COBB'UBEtT SUM 

RICHARD BASEHART
W. WIUUM SMTMI

m IKTXOCOLOR
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Texas Industrial 
Income Growing

AUSnN (AP>—T n a s  industriet 
iocaro* hai frow n 11 billion dol- 
I m  i m .  Tho Texas Per-
r?iuiel and Manafement Asso.*a 
c oofecaoea here Oct. SO-Sl will 
look at what should happen the 
next IS jrwrs.

Spooaorad by the University of 
Texas, tite conference will bring 
together top state and national 
badness, sovemment and educa- 
Hn— i leaders. They will discuss 
pwaonal, social, political and eco
nomic problems which manage
ment must face in the confrig 
years. General Chairman Edwin 
Humma said

“ It Is flttinf that the confer
ence emphasize 90 years of serv
ice to Texas management by 
piatiiriny management's future in 
the state’s rapidly expanding in
dustrial dimate,”  he said.

The keynote speaker will be 
Tex C o lb ^  president of Chrysler 
Corp., a graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas.

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, October 5, 1958
--------------------—  m

Reds Thoroughly 
Indoctrinate China

(KDITORS NOTK — BMM«lete S. O lr 
Tti, a Mar<iu*tU • tralMd rapotter (or 
Um  U uilU  TlmM ToeenUj rotumo4 
from M bohlnd tho Bamboo Curtatn. 
whara Amorlcaa roportara ara bauMd. 
Haro Ha hla raport.)

By BENEDICTO 8. DAVIS 
ia «»n » Tlmai Baparaar

Writtaa far TSa AaaaolataS rraaa
The average young Chinese 

(tiinka of the United States as a 
weak but imperialisitc nation, a 
sort of "papw  tiger”  more to be 
ridiculed than feared.

He firmly believes American 
soldiers use germ bombs and ex
ecute helpless women and children 
and that the American people are 
to be pitied for being oppressed 
by a corrupt government, bent on 
aggression.

He has no opportunity to think 
or believe anything else. Those

DEAR ABBY

THIS, TOO, W ILL PASS
■ y  A I I O A L  V A N  lU ltE N

DEAR ABBY: Our 14-year-old 
Haiigtitar returned from summer 
ramp and she is SO lovesick over 
a boy she met from a neighboring 
camp that it is pitiful. We talk to 
her and she doesn’t hear a thing. 
She lodes herself in her room 
and plays “ their record”  over and 
over until I  think w e will lose our 
minds. She writes to him and 
lives for the mailman. How can 
be get her to stop mooning over 

- thip boy? Should we try to t e w  
her out of it, talk her out of him.
leave her alone or what?

COT4CERNED MOM 
DEAR MOM: YoeTI never 

“telk”  e 14-y«ar-«td n eastmck 
giri oM ef her Hist Mg rMsance. 
fhnawh ae it may leem U yeu 
—M la very real »e her. Be a Ut- 
Oe msiB ijmpathrtir and parhapa 
BheH cenflde la you. As she Ulks 
ahoot It BheH ceme out of her 
dream-werU of memorleo and
hack te reality.« • •

DEAR ABBY: What doet a girl 
aay to a boy who keeps after her 
to “ go all the way”  to prove her 
love? I have been raised to be 
a good girl, but I have gone steady 
and we are very much in love. 
He tella me that if anything hap
pen! he will marry me, but he is 
a ^  gmng to school and I wouldn’t 
want him to have to quit school 
to support me. I love him, Abby, 
but w W  can I say when he asks 
me to “ prove my love?”  ALICE 

DEAR AUCE: This Une 
eU when 1 was yeoBg. If the hey 
to decent and he REALLY loves 
yea, he will love yea asere < 
hia Bsementary pteasares. Stay eat 
ef tempting altaatieas. give him 
the straight-arm aad the straight
aaswer. “ NO!”• • •

DEAR ABBY: My older sister 
likea te get the credit for being

the best one in the family. We 
are in our forties and fifties but 
she still bosses us and dictates. 
An aunt edrated her 7Sth birth
day so our older sister said she’d 
bake the coke anl we’d give her 
a party. All six of us went over 
t h w  and our older sister brought 
the cake. She said she BAKED it 
and it took 4 eggs, 3 cups flour, 

cupe sugar, 1 cup buttermilk, 
etc. When my aunt cut it, she hit 
the cardboard that is underneath 
all bakery cakes. Nobody said any
thing. Should I tell my sister she 
didn’t fool anybody?

NOT FOOLED 
DEAR NOT: Yea sister knows. 

Why poor saM (ene teaspoon) on 
the wonnd?

• • • •
DEAR ABBY: We have a very 

nice geometry teacher for whom 
we are trying to find a husband. 
She is very pretty and young 
(about 2S) has blonde hair and a 
wonderful personality. We would 
hate to see her become an old 
maid. Do you know of any nice 
unattached millionaires who could 
fill the bill? Thank you.

HER STUDENTS 
DEAR STUDENTS: A yonag, 

good-looking blonde who teaches 
geometry thoald know all the an
gles. Don’t be obtosc!

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “HONEY” : 

If the somethiag OLD is the bride
groom. the something BLUE will 
be the bride. ThU  K over. Hon
ey—Money Isn’t everything.

• • •
For a personal reply, write te 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose e self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

who know better refuse to correct 
the Impression.

To the Chinese, the very idea of 
a world different from the one 
painted for him by his Communist 
rulers is fantastic. There is sim p^ 
no place for truth to make a s t ^ .

Every hit of news fed to 650 mil- 
lion C h i n e s e  people comes 
through the Hsinhua or New China 
News Agency. Every newspaper 
and magazine is published only 
with the imprimatur of the Pei
ping government.

To, doubt is to be reactionary 
and the fear of being tagged a 
reactionary is much greater than 
the fear of being called a liar or 
a hypocrite.

During our 24-day tour of the 
key indtutrial cities of Wuhan, An- 
shan, Mukden, Peiping and Shang
hai, our party of Filipino newsmen 
experienced, to a limited extent, 
the fear of the completely help
less.

Since there is no civil or crimi
nal code, the average Chinese 
does not know exactly how far he 
can go before he is accused of 
crime or “ reactionary tenden
cies.”  The expression of chssatis- 
faction might be allowed one day, 
punishable by imprisonment the 
next and even by death the day 
after.

The anti-American feeling being 
generated craistantly by press, ra
dio, posters, operas, movies and

even d r a w i n g s  for children 
/eaefaed Ita logical pbak in maaa 
demonstrations staged all over 
China during the Middle Eaat cria- 
is demanding the withdrawal of 
American troopa from Lebanon.

We saw"demonstrationr in Can
ton and Peiping involving millions 
of siogan-ehouting, banner waving, 
gong end dnim-bMting Chinese of 
all ages.

Our guides and interpretars kept 
drawing distinctions between the 
U.S. government and its people. 
They believe there is an almost 
complete aeparation between the 
two.

Run Ming Kuo, secretary gen
eral of the All <^na Journalists 
Assn., told us the press in China 
has only one object—the further
ance of socialism throughout the 
S.756,000-square-mile territory of 
Red China.

Hie very idea of a free and ob
jective press has, from aO appear
ances. been effectively w lp ^  out. 
Journalists in Shanghai defend 
and even praise the fact that “ we 
call American imperialists by 
their true name.”

The much-publicized “ commit
tee system”  of government con
trol, called impractical in some 
parts of the free world, has been 
made to work in ChinsE—with a 
vengeance. Through it orders 
from the top Red brass are trans
mitted p ra^ ca lly  within hours to 
every man and woman in the 
country.

The party sends “ the word”  to 
the national wganization which 
passes it down through provinciaL 
county, municipal, district and 
block committees to the lane or 
street committees, who call an 
immediate meeting to let the peo
ple “ discuss freely”  the proposal. 
The outcome is inevitable.

Designing Equipment For 
Dream Job For Spoce Men

By ED MARKATTY
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. ( A P ) -  

How do you design equipment for 
a dream?

That’s what engineera at Lear 
Inc., 'are trying to find out. Lear 
has been commissioiied by the Air 
Force Wright Air Development 
Center to design and build a 
model “ crew capsule”  tor a yet 
undetermined t y ^  of space v ^ -  
cle.

Recently, the self-styled “ Wild 
Scheme Group”  finished cockpit 
mockups requeeted by the Air 
Force for hyiwthetical aircraft of 
the 1960s.

Both jobe are sort of like build
ing a ^yscraper top floor first, 
or eating a doughnut from the in
side out.

The program may cover a crew 
capsule for a space ship. Or it 
might be a space station whidi 
would orbit around the earth serv
ing as a space-home landing strip 
or aircraft carrier.

This ia dream-type stuff. One 
concept of a space station to serve 
as a base for defense or recon
naissance vehicles is a doughnut 
like structure .about a city blqdt 
in diameter. It would orbit tb^ 
earth at about 22,000 miles.

James R. Andres, associate 
manager of Lear’s advance engi 
neertng subgroup — the Wild 
Sdieme Group—and senior project 
engineer Max E . Olinger say:

"When we set out to provide 
cockpit mockups for the Air 
Force’s hypothetical aircraft, the 
main problem was to break think

ing loose from conventionalism.”  
"F or example,”  says Olinger, 

"ask someone te design a new 
type lawroower, ffis first thought 
invariably will be toward some 
kind of reel-blade arrangement.

'But maybe a mower should be 
developed to bum off the grass or 
trim it in some radically different 
manner.”

When they applied this idea UJ 
codq>its for aircraft still unborn, 
they came up with a pilot-manag
er principle. _

Automatic instruments free the 
pilot from routine flight tasks. The 
pilot manages, or supervises, in
struments which d i r ^  the air
craft. This keeps him on a stand
by basis to cops with unforeseen 
situations.

Still, there are limits to the 
wildness of the schemes. "In  pro
jecting for years ahead,”  Olinger 
says, “ we keep as near as possi
ble to practicability so the new 
idea can soon be converted to 
use.”

The Air Force liked the concepts 
developed for the cockpit project 
so well that they may be incorp
orated in the forthcoming F106 
and B70 aircraft. Virtually nothing 
was known of either plane when 
Lear engineefy tackled the codepit 
job.

If yen waat a coUectioa ef A 
by’t beat letters and aatwers ia 
ene beek, ask year beekdealer te 
get “DEAR ABBY” fer jom .

CARESSKIN GLOVES
Find caresskin gloves, with tha polished look 
of kid with Lanolin, for easier washing. Choose 
these in shortie to 8 button length styles . . . 
in white, block or beige. S.9S te 8.95.

I

PAMPER AN D PRETTY YO U R  
FIGURE INTO NEW  LINES

A T  N IBLA CK

Per Week 
Only Mm I d #  W  In Series
We’ll coax your figure into
beautiful new contours. Just
come into our studio, relax,
we’ll do the rest.

Call or drop in for free trial 
treatment and figure analysis. 

"PlaBeer la Figaro Control”

NIBLACK Slenderizing
S Y S T E M

AM 3-4130 609 Gregg

PLUSH TOUCH j;JANDBAGS

You'll arrive in style with 
o magnificent velvet 
handbag , . . with rich 
embroidery or beaded 
designs . . .

Embroidered velvets 
sketched, (top) in * 
brown only, 12.95*; 
(lower) in red with block 
or oil block. 12.95* 
Beoded velvets in 
block or brown with 
multicolor, or tone 
on tone designs.
10.95 end 12.95*
* prices plus tax
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Add elegonee to your foil costume with o fashionable stole

(o) Wool jersey . . .  rhinestone, silk  braid trim . .  . white, block ..................................... 8.95

(b) Wool jersey , .  . rhinestone, silk braid trim . . . VYhite.......................................16.95

W  Seolloped wool jersey . . .  oil over silk embroidery . . , w h ite ................................... 16.95

(d) Rabbit cope stele . . . skinner satin lining . , . white ..........................................................24.95

(e) Velvet. . . rhinestone trim . . . sotin lining , . . b lo c k ..................................................... 14.95

fee Stoles sketched ond the mony others in our Accessory Dept.


